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ABSTRACT 

 

 

 

EFFECTS OF INTENSIFICATION OF SILVICULTURE ON PLANT DIVERSITY IN 

NORTHERN TEMPERATE AND BOREAL FORESTS OF ONTARIO, CANADA 
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 Professor S. G. Newmaster 

 Professor M. Anand  

 Dr. I. Aubin  
Dr. J. A. Baker 

This thesis is an investigation of the intensification of silviculture has long presented a 

conundrum to forest managers in the northern temperate and boreal forests of Ontario, Canada 

aiming to sustainably produce wood fibre and conserve biodiversity. Although intensive 

silviculture has long been viewed as a threat to biodiversity, it is also considered as a means to 

increase wood fibre production. In this thesis I determine the nature of the biodiversity–

silviculture intensity relationships and improve our understanding of the mechanisms that 

underpin these relationships. More specifically, studied (i) compositional and functional 

biodiversity-silviculture intensity relationships, (ii) the relative influence of silviculture on 

species richness, (iii) effects of intensification of silviculture on functional response groups, and 

(iv) susceptibility to invasion. 

My results are based on fifth-year post-harvest NEBIE plot network data. Initiated in 

2001, the NEBIE plot network is the only study in North America that provides a gradient of 

silviculture intensities in northern temperate and boreal forests. The NEBIE plot network is 
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located in northern temperate and boreal forests near North Bay, Petawawa, Dryden, Timmins, 

Kapuskasing, and Sioux Lookout, Ontario, Canada. Data collections included plant diversity, 

soils, forest canopy structure, and forest floor structure. Response surface analyses, multiple 

regression, structural equation modelling, ordination, and fourth-corner analyses were used to 

analyze the data. 

Multiple response patterns, rather than a single pattern such as predicted by monoculture, 

intermediate disturbance or gradually reducing hypotheses, were observed. The effects of 

silviculture were marginal relative to climate, soils and biotic interactions. While the effects of 

silviculture systems were hierarchically associated with climate, soils, and historic fire regimes, 

the effects of silviculture intensity were independent of these factors. Fifty-six plant functional 

response groups (PFRGS) were formed based on specie’s individual persistence, competitive 

ability, propagule persistence, and landscape dispersal. These PFRGs were classified into 20 

unique response patterns based on expected levels of abundance across the NEBIE gradient. The 

PFRGs associated with sensitive and recalcitrant species were observed in upwards of seven 

unique response patterns. The highest richness of exotic species was associated with basic 

silviculture. The propagule pressure and abiotic and biotic tolerance hypothesis provides a 

reasonable explanation for invasibility of northern forests.  

Keywords: biodiversity conservation, biological invasions, sustainable forest management, 

management intensity, forest ecology 
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Chapter 1: Introduction 

 

ABSTRACT 

The effects of intensifying silviculture on biodiversity have been debated for over 70 

years. Some researchers claim that intensification of silviculture will invariably reduce 

biodiversity, others that it is necessary to conserve biodiversity. Until recently no studies have 

been conducted to specifically study the biodiversity–silviculture intensity relationship. In this 

chapter, I identify the need for developing an understanding of the biodiversity–silviculture 

intensity relationship in northern temperate and boreal forests of North America. I provide a 

broad overview of biodiversity: what it is, some of the factors that threaten it, global initiatives to 

conserve it, and principles and strategies applied in its conservation using Ontario, Canada as an 

example. I also provide an overview of the historical use of and issues leading to intensifying 

silviculture in Ontario and research initiatives to address the uncertainties related to intensifying 

management in northern temperate and boreal forest ecosystems.  

1.1. THESIS GOAL 

The primary goals of this thesis are to (i) determine the nature of the biodiversity–

silviculture intensity relationship in the northern temperate and boreal forests of Ontario, Canada 

and (ii) to improve understanding of the mechanisms that underpin this relationship. For the 

purposes of this thesis biological diversity is defined as “the variety of all living things, the 

places they inhabit, and the interaction between them” (Secretariat CBD 2009) and includes three 
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main elements: composition, structure, and function (Noss 1990, Larsson et al. 2001, 

Puumalainen 2001). 

1.2. BACKGROUND 

Biodiversity-related research has been conducted within virtually every ecosystem on the 

planet at landscape, species, and gene levels. At the species level, researchers have explored 

biodiversity in virtually all, if not all, taxon groups. A global search for the word biodiversity 

using Google Scholar will result in over 1.2 million hits. Hundreds of definitions of the term 

have been proposed (see reviews by DeLong 1996, Bunnell 1998, Kaennel 1998) and the number 

of biodiversity-related publications is in the thousands. However, major gaps in the scientific 

literature remain. In this thesis I address the lack of comprehensive research on the biodiversity–

silviculture intensity relationship in northern temperate and boreal forests of North America. 

Biodiversity is threatened by anthropogenic disturbances such as changes in land use, 

disruptions to biogeochemical cycles, introductions of exotic species, and overexploitation at a 

global scale (Vitousek et al. 1997, Sala et al. 2000, Foley et al. 2005, Butchart et al. 2010, Rands 

et al. 2010, Barnosky et al. 2011, Cardinale et al. 2012). Efforts to conserve biodiversity have 

focused on setting aside large reserves (Soulé and Sanjayan 1998, Mittermeier et al. 2005) and 

wilderness areas (Donlan et al. 2005); however, because most of the world’s biota occurs outside 

these areas (Daily 2001), conservation efforts in managed areas are considered imperative 

(Lindenmayer et al. 2006, Wintle and Lindenmayer 2008). 

Until recently, natural disturbances such as fire, insects, disease, and severe weather 

events were the main forces of change in northern temperate and boreal forests. However, 
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anthropogenic disturbances, such as harvesting and silviculture, have or will soon become the 

prevalent perturbations (Perera and Baldwin 2000, Cyr et al. 2009, Paquette and Messier 2010). 

Although silviculture intensity is typically low in these forests, as efforts to enhance fiber 

production continue, intensity is likely to increase (Bell et al. 2006, 2008a,b; Park and Wilson 

2006; McPherson et al. 2008). This increased intensity may result in the loss of native plant 

species (Berg et al. 1994, Nilsson and Ericson 1997) including bryophytes and lichens (Rassi et 

al. 2001) and add to the invasibility (i.e., the overall susceptibility of sites to invasion 

[Williamson 1996:55]) of these forests by introduced exotic species thereby compromising goals 

to conserve biodiversity (Simberloff 2001). 

The use of intensive silviculture on designated forest areas is arguably one means to 

maintain or increase fibre supply and global market competitiveness (OFAAB 2002, Bruemmer 

2008), sequester carbon to mitigate climate change, and reduce risks and uncertainties associated 

with investing in forestry. However, how much additional fibre can be grown through the use of 

more intensive harvesting and silviculture practices is uncertain and the effects of these practices 

on forest ecosystems remains unknown (Armson 2001). More often than not, forest management 

is thought to be inconsistent with maintaining plant diversity, since management objectives are 

often focused on limited tree species (Gilliam and Roberts 1995). Widagda (1981), for example, 

refers to complex structure within natural forests versus simple structure within plantations as a 

central reason for differences in biodiversity between the two forest types. Lee (1992), points out 

that not only are forest plantations incapable of supporting biodiversity, but management to 

maximize timber yields typically involves systematic reduction of species diversity through 

elimination of plant competitors. Sawyer (1993) cites the typical high stocking density of 
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plantations and lack of structural diversity as reasons for their relatively low species diversity. 

Hakkila (1994) described forest plantations of the southern hemisphere and tropics as, in general, 

monocultures of introduced species that are of uniform size and spaced geometrically. He 

concluded that plantations are incapable of supporting the biodiversity characteristic of native 

forests. Mosquin et al. (1995) implied that the practice of planting single or low numbers of 

species over large holdings of recently logged public forest lands, coupled with spraying 

[herbicides] for commercially undesirable species creates monocultures. Suzuki and Grady 

(2004) state that “A reforestation project is a monocultural farm; it is the opposite of 

biodiversity.” May (2005) in her book, At the Cutting Edge: The Crisis in Canada's Forests, 

states that “clear-cutting inevitably leads to the loss of biological diversity”, “Weeds are a 

symptom of clear-cutting” and “The number of species present may be high. But, if the kinds of 

species are fundamentally different, biological diversity has been affected negatively.” Betts et 

al. (2005) argue that: (1) it is not only the number of species, but also their identities and relative 

abundance that are of ecological importance, and (2) defining biodiversity in terms of tree 

species alone is of limited applicability. On the other hand, some ecologists have suggested that 

the use of intensively managed forest plantations can reduce the area required to grow wood 

fibre and thus spare natural forests from being harvested thereby conserving biodiversity in 

select areas (see Sedjo and Botkin 1997, Messier et al. 2003, Park and Wilson 2006, Brockerhoff 

et al. 2008, Paquette and Messier 2010). Others have indicated that some threatened herbaceous 

species depend on moderate forest disturbances to establish and grow (Reier et al. 2005). 

To date, it has been extremely difficult to support or refute assertions regarding 

intensification of silviculture on biodiversity, because although the scientific literature contains 
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information about forestry and biodiversity, it is highly fragmented across forest types (e.g., 

southern pines, temperate hardwoods, or coastal forests), groups of species (i.e., trees, understory 

vegetation, or bryophytes), silviculture systems (e.g., clear cut, shelterwood and selection), 

harvest retention schemes, and silviculture practices (e.g., harvesting, site preparation, vegetation 

management or thinning). Reviews of effects of intensive silviculture on biodiversity are in effect 

reviews of silviculture systems and individual silviculture practices on biodiversity (see reviews 

by Kimball and Hunter 1990, Lieffers et al. 2003, Rowland et al. 2005). When these reviews 

were conducted there was a dearth of information related to the biodiversity–silviculture 

intensity relationship. Aside from research by Wang and Chen (2010) on tree species in 20 m x 

20 m experimental plots and by Aubin et al. (2014) on herbaceous diversity in areas where 

extensive and basic silviculture were applied in boreal mixedwood forests in Quebec, no research 

on the biodiversity–silviculture intensity relationship has been published. 

This is not to say that biodiversity–harvest/silviculture studies have not been conducted, 

because they have. In northern temperate and boreal forests, however, biodiversity–

harvest/silviculture studies have been designed (i) to compare natural disturbance-origin forests 

with managed stands of native tree species (Reich et al. 2001, Roberts and Zhu 2002, Scheller 

and Mladenoff 2002, Hunt et al 2003, Pidgen and Mallik 2013), to study the effects of (ii) 

silviculture systems (Niese and Strong 1992, Quinby 2000), (iii) harvest retention schemes (Kern 

et al. 2006, Burke et al. 2008, Fleming and Baldwin 2008, Arseneault et al. 2011, Bescond et al. 

2011), and (iv) severity of individual silviculture treatments (Haeussler et al. 2002, Woods 2004, 

Newmaster et al. 2007, Roberts 2007), or (v) to compare among silviculture treatments, such as 

site preparation (Peltzer et al. 2000, Rees and Juday 2002) or release (Freedman et al. 1993, 
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Lindgren and Sullivan 2001, Bell and Newmaster 2002, Newmaster and Bell 2002, Dampier et 

al. 2007). Many others focus on afforestation (e.g., Newmaster et al. 2006, Aubin et al. 2008) or 

restoration (e.g., Newmaster et al. 2007, Aubin et al. 2009). Although these studies provide 

insight into how a forest may respond to individual treatments, in practice foresters rarely apply 

single treatments when reforesting harvested stands. Instead, they typically apply a silviculture 

system in combination with a silviculture intensity and a harvest retention scheme and these 

collectively affect biodiversity. Decisions as to what system, intensity, and scheme to apply are 

based on many factors including management objectives, site conditions, and economics. 

To date, very few researchers have contrasted the effects of different silviculture 

intensities on biodiversity. Wang and Chen (2010) studied trees in an experimental trial based on 

20 m x 20 m plots in northern temperate and boreal mixedwoods. Multiple other studies have 

been designed to compare the composition of the understory woody and herbaceous canopy in 

mature natural origin boreal mixedwood forests with that following extensive or basic 

silviculture (Roberts and Zhu 2002, Pidgen and Mallik 2013) or extensive with basic silviculture 

(Aubin et al. 2014). 

Since most forest lands in Canada are managed by provincial governments on behalf of 

the general public, practices are under public scrutiny and it is important that decisions are made 

with a full understanding of the cumulative effects of silviculture intensities on both the upper 

tree and understory canopies in operational settings across a variety of forest types. 
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1.3. CONSERVING FOREST BIODIVERSITY 

1.3.1. International efforts to conserve biodiversity 

Without doubt the ultimate conservation challenge in the 21st century, at both global and 

local scales, will be halting the loss of biodiversity (Hansen et al. 1991, Lindenmayer and 

Franklin 2002, Lindenmayer et al. 2006, Chandra and Idrisova 2011). Concerns about the loss of 

species are well established (e.g., Chapin et al. 2000, Matthews et al. 2000), but only recently 

have international organizations such as the Food and Agriculture Organization of the UN 

(FAO), the International Union for the Conservation of Nature (IUCN) and the UN 

Environmental Program (UNEP), begun to develop a comprehensive approach to documenting 

conditions and threats relating to biodiversity in forest ecosystems (e.g., FAO 2007, Austin et al. 

2008).  

The UNCED Earth Summit conference held in Rio de Janeiro in 1992 and the 

commitment of governments to sustainable development made ecosystem diversity a basic 

element of sustainable management. With the formation and signing of the Convention on 

Biological Diversity (CBD) —an intergovernmental legally binding global treaty among 193 

countries (Secretariat CBD 2003), including Canada (Salwasser 1990), participation in the 

Convention is nearly universal, a sign that our global society is well aware of the need to work 

together to ensure the survival of life on Earth. 

The signing Parties, which included Canada, committed to undertake different measures, 

both at national and international level, to achieve the Convention’s three objectives: the 

conservation of biodiversity, the sustainable use of its components, and the fair and equitable 
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sharing of benefits arising from the utilization of genetic resources. More specifically, they agree 

“to achieve by 2010 a significant reduction of the current rate of biodiversity loss at global, 

regional and national level as a contribution to poverty alleviation and to the benefit of all life on 

Earth.” (Secretariat CBD 2003). Despite the fact that many countries signed the CBD, loss of 

biodiversity continues at global scales, often at increasing rates. Butchart et al.’s (2010) analyses 

suggest that biodiversity declined over the last four decades, with most (8 of 10) state indicators 

showing negative trends. 

1.3.2. Principles and strategies for conserving biodiversity in Ontario 

The conservation of biological diversity has become one of the important goals of 

managing forests sustainably (Lindenmayer et al. 2006). To many, this implies that the natural 

diversity within a landscape must be conserved using natural disturbance-based or ecological 

forestry, where conservation of biodiversity and maintenance or improvement of ecosystem 

resilience, health, and natural processes are also objectives of silviculture activities (Franklin and 

Forman 1987, Attiwill, 1994, Angelstam 1998, Drever et al. 2006, Hart and Chen 2006, 

Lindenmayer et al. 2006). Doing so will require an understanding of principles and strategies that 

will lead to sustainable management. 

In the province of Ontario, maintaining sustainability of Crown forests is legally 

mandated under the Crown Forest Sustainability Act (Statutes of Ontario 1995). This act states 

that the sustainability of Crown forests shall be determined in a manner consistent with the 

following principles: 

“1. Large, healthy, diverse and productive Crown forests and their associated ecological 

processes and biological diversity should be conserved. 
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2. The long term health and vigour of Crown forests should be provided for by using 

forest practices that, within the limits of silvicultural requirements, emulate natural 

disturbances and landscape patterns while minimizing adverse effects on plant life, 

animal life, water, soil, air and social and economic values, including recreational values 

and heritage values.” 

In practice, biodiversity is conserved by setting aside designated parks and protected 

areas that are exempt from production forestry and through implementation of stand, site, and 

landscape guides for northern temperate forests (OMNR 2010a) and boreal forests (OMNR 

2014), which direct management decisions within production forests (Figure 1.1). 

 

Figure 1.1. A framework for biodiversity conservation (adapted from Lindenmayer et al. 2006). Plan 
development in production forest area (planning area) in Ontario is guided by four regulated 
manuals including the Forest Management Guide for Great Lakes-St. Lawrence Landscapes 
(OMNR 2010) and the Forest Management Guide for Boreal Landscapes (OMNR 2014) and 
the Forest Management Guide for Conserving Biodiversity at the Stand and Site Scales 
(OMNR 2010). 
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For the purposes of this thesis, the phrase “using forest practices that, within the limits of 

silviculture requirements, emulate natural disturbance” will be interpreted as applying 

silviculture systems, silviculture intensities, and harvest retention schemes to meet fibre 

production, wildlife, or other management objectives. In addition, for the purposes of this thesis 

the phrase “minimizing adverse effects on plant life” will be interpreted to mean no change in the 

composition of forest stands and no loss of native plant species or drastic changes in relative 

abundance.  

1.3.3. Natural disturbance-based silviculture 

Recently forest managers have also begun to conceptualize forestry activities in the 

context of natural disturbance regimes (Cissel et al. 1999, OMNR 2001, Seymour et al. 2002, 

Perera and Buse 2004, Franklin et al. 2007, Long 2009, Puettmann et al. 2009, Klenk et al. 

2009). The idea behind this is that strategies for biodiversity conservation are most likely to be 

successful in cases where human disturbance regimes (such as logging) are similar to natural 

disturbance in their effects (Hunter 1993, Bergeron et al. 1999, Korpilahti and Kuuluvainen 

2002), such as the kinds and numbers of biological legacies (sensu Franklin et al. 2000) and the 

spatial patterns of environmental conditions (e.g., patch types) remaining after disturbance 

(Delong and Kessler 2000). Organisms are likely to be best adapted to the disturbance regimes 

under which they have evolved (Denslow 1980), but are potentially susceptible to new forms of 

disturbance (or combinations of disturbances) such as those that are more or less frequent and/or 

more or less intensive than would normally occur (Lindenmayer and McCarthy 2002). Natural 

disturbance regimes may therefore provide appropriate baselines and ranges of variability against 
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which human disturbance regimes can be compared (Attiwill 1994, Angelstam 1998, Armstrong 

1999, Franklin et al. 2002, Hummel 2003, Drever et al. 2006, Lindenmayer et al. 2006). 

1.4. NORTHERN TEMPERATE AND BOREAL FORESTS IN 

ONTARIO 

1.4.1. General introduction 

The province of Ontario, Canada covers 15 degrees of latitude and 20 degrees of 

longitude, and spans 106.8 million hectares (M ha) of land and water of which approximately 

65% (69.2 M ha) is forested (Figure 1.2). Ontario's forests account for 17% of Canada's forests 

and about 2% of the world's forests (OMNR 2002). Ontario's forested area is equal to the land 

masses of Germany, Italy, Switzerland, and the Netherlands combined. 

Ontario Forest Lands

Water

19,0 Mha

17,8%

Forest

69,2 Mha

64,8%

Field

5,9 Mha

5,5%
Wetland

11,4 Mha

10,7%

Other

1,3 Mha

1,2% (*)

 

Figure 1.2. Major components of Ontario’s landbase (*percentage of area) (Source: OMNR; online). 
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These forests have been classified into four regions: Hudson Bay Lowlands, Boreal 

Forest, Northern Temperate Forest, and the Deciduous Forest (Figure 1.3). Although Ontario 

includes four forest regions, I limited my studies to the northern temperate and boreal forests. It 

is within these two forest regions that most timber management occurs. At present no 

commercial timber harvesting occurs in the Hudson Bay Lowlands and much of the Deciduous 

Forest is under private ownership.  

a) b) 

 
b) d) 

   

Figure 1.3. Forest regions of Ontario: (a) Deciduous, (b) Great Lakes-St. Lawrence, (c) Boreal, and 
(d) Hudson Bay lowlands (Source OMNR: online). 

1.4.2. Northern temperate forests 

The northern temperate forests of Ontario, commonly referred to as the Great Lakes – St. 

Lawrence (GLSL) forest region or the mixed forest region, make up approximately 20% of 

Ontario's forests by area. These are transitional forests between the southern deciduous forest of 
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eastern North America and the predominantly coniferous boreal forest. Coniferous trees, such as 

eastern white pine (Pinus strobus L.), red pine (Pinus resinosa Ait.), eastern hemlock (Tsuga 

canadensis [L.] Carrière), and white cedar (Thuja occidentalis L.), commonly mix with the 

deciduous broad-leaved species, such as sugar maple (Acer saccharum Marsh.), red maple (Acer 

rubrum L.), yellow birch (Betula alleghaniensis Brit.), and red oak (Quercus rubra L.), that 

dominate these forests. Other deciduous species include striped maple (Acer pensylvanicum L.), 

silver maple (Acer saccharinum L.), American beech (Fagus grandifolia Ehrh), ironwood 

(Ostrya virginiana [Mill.] K. Koch), black ash (Fraxinus nigra Marsh.), balsam poplar (Populus 

basamifera L.), largetooth aspen (Populus grandidentata Michx.), white elm (Ulmus americana 

L.), and basswood (Tilia americana L.). Species more common in the boreal forest, such as 

white spruce (Picea glauca [Moench] Voss.), black spruce (P. mariana [Mill] B.S.P.), jack pine 

(Pinus banksiana Lamb.), trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides Michx.), and white birch 

(Betula papyrifera Marsh.) also exist here. 

A vast array of lichens, particularly epiphytic (bark inhabiting) ones, occur throughout 

the northern hardwood forests of the northeast. These lichens, along with bryophytes and 

liverworts, create a unique epiphytic/epixylic community on trees. Some lichen species are 

present only under certain site conditions (age of tree, moisture present in bark, and disturbance 

history) and thus can be used as indicators of old growth. 

1.4.3. Boreal forests 

The boreal forest region includes 59% of Ontario's forests. It extends over 49.8 million 

hectares, making it the largest forest region in the province. Boreal forests, or taiga, are 

circumpolar, spanning Eurasia and North America. At their widest, they stretch over 1,000 km 

http://www.itis.gov/servlet/SingleRpt/SingleRpt?search_topic=TSN&search_value=19481
http://www.itis.gov/servlet/SingleRpt/SingleRpt?search_topic=TSN&search_value=19408
http://www.canadianbiodiversity.mcgill.ca/english/species/plants/plantpages/ace_pen.htm
http://www.itis.gov/servlet/SingleRpt/SingleRpt?search_topic=TSN&search_value=28754
http://www.itis.gov/servlet/SingleRpt/SingleRpt?search_topic=TSN&search_value=19511
http://www.canadianbiodiversity.mcgill.ca/english/species/plants/plantpages/fra_nig.htm
http://www.canadianbiodiversity.mcgill.ca/english/species/plants/plantpages/ulm_ame.htm
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north–south, and cover over 14.7 million km
2
 (Larsen 1980, Bonan and Shugart 1989) making it 

the largest forest ecosystem on earth (Botkin and Simpson 1990, Kuusela 1992). Globally, the 

boreal forest accounts for about 25% of the world’s closed canopy forests. 

A characteristic of boreal forests is the similarity between the types of trees, shrubs, 

herbs, mosses, and lichens that appear regardless of the continent on which they occur. Frost-

hardy conifer species dominate in these forests. Coniferous forests are mainly found where low 

temperatures limit the growing season to a few months each year making the area unfavourable 

for most hardwoods. 

Conifers occupying boreal forests include members of the genera Picea, Abies, Pinus, 

and Larix. In North America, white spruce black spruce, jack pine, balsam fir (Abies balsamea 

[L.] Mill), and tamarack (Larix laricina [Du Roi] K. Koch) are the primary conifers. Of these, 

Picea species are the most widespread in distribution and the most characteristic of boreal 

forests. Deciduous tree species, mainly trembling aspen, balsam poplar, and white birch, occur in 

mixedwoods with conifers. These tree species have different life histories with varying levels of 

fire, insect, and disease resistance. More importantly, they exhibit a range of shade tolerance and 

growth characteristics, and occupy different successional positions (Sims et al. 1990). 

Some of the other plants that grow here are pin cherry (Prunus pensylvanica L. f.), 

speckled alder (Alnus incana ssp. rugosa (Du Roi) R.T. Clausen), willow, mountain maple (Acer 

spicatum Lam.), ericaceous shrubs (e.g., Vaccinium, Ledum, and Kalmia). Herbaceous plants 

include terrestrial orchids, wild sarsaparilla (Aralia nudicaulis L.), bunchberry (Cornus 

canadensis L.), sedges (Carex), and cattails (Typha). Bryophytes such as feathermoss and 
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sphagnum moss are common. Epiphytic lichens are particularly abundant in old-growth boreal 

forests. 

1.5. RATIONALE FOR INTEREST IN INTENSIVE SILVICULTURE IN 

ONTARIO’S FORESTS 

1.5.1. Ontario’s forests  

Of the approximately 69.2 million hectares, 31% are classified as production forests. The 

production forests in Ontario are primarily publically owned northern temperate and boreal 

forests (Rowe 1972) that are managed by the Province of Ontario for a full range of benefits, 

including producing wood fibre and conserving biodiversity. Management goals are achieved 

through the use of a combination of disturbances including natural disturbances, harvesting, and 

silviculture. Silviculture includes the appropriate use of silviculture systems in combination with 

silviculture intensities and harvest retention schemes.  

1.5.2. What lead to intensive silviculture research in Ontario? 

Until recently, most Crown forests in Ontario were managed under basic or extensive regimes 

(Bell et al. 2006, McPherson et al. 2008). The desire to increase silviculture intensity stems in 

part from the Ontario Forest Accord, which allowed for reductions in area of managed 

commercial forest resulting from the creation of new parks and protected areas to be partially 

offset by enhanced forest productivity (EFP) (OFAAB 2001, 2002). 
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1.5.2.1. Ontario Living Legacy and the Ontario Forest Accord 

The introduction of Ontario’s Living Legacy, a strategy for expanding the province’s 

systems of parks and protected areas by an additional 2.4 million hectares, represented a 12% 

reduction in the area available for industrial forest management. This expansion of protected 

areas combined with predicted timber supply shortfalls between 2020 and 2040 (Armson 1972; 

Reed and Associates 1978) was anticipated to further reduce the availability of wood supply 

from Crown lands by approximately 5% (OFAAB 2001). To mitigate the potential social and 

economic effects of this reduction, intensive forest management (IFM) was cited in the 1999 

Ontario Forest Accord as a possible means to offset wood supply losses associated with reducing 

the area available for timber management (OMNR 1999a, 2004).  

The Ontario Forest Accord is a three-way agreement between the forest industry, 

conservation organizations and the Government of Ontario to complete a scientifically sound 

protected areas system and establish a more secure environment for industry (OFAAB 2001). 

This agreement set bounds on the use of intensive practices (OFAAB 2001, 2002) providing 

environmental protection guidelines that apply in all areas, including designated enhanced 

woody supply areas (EWSAs) in which these intensive practices can be applied.  

One of the recommendations in the accord (OMNR 1999a) was to form a partnership to 

(i) develop and test a range of intensive practices, (ii) assess the effects of intensive practices on 

forest growth and yield, (iii) direct science activities in support of Ontario's forest management 

planning requirements under the Timber Class Environmental Assessment (Timber Class EA) 

and the Crown Forest Sustainability Act (CFSA), (iv) modify existing policies/guidelines, where 

necessary, (v) enhance forest protection measures against fire, insects, and disease, (vi) assess 
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the effects of more intensive practices on the environment, and (vii) evaluate the monetary costs 

and benefits of the treatments. The products of this workshop were used to develop short- (1-2 

years) and medium-term (2-5 years) science strategies for the effective and efficient 

implementation of intensive forest management in Ontario. Additionally, working groups or 

committees were to be established to address and guide key elements of the science strategies. 

These recommendations were addressed through an intensive forest management science 

workshop, the Canadian Ecology Centre–Forestry Research Partnership, and the NEBIE plot 

network.  

1.5.2.2. 1999 Intensive Forest Management Science Workshop 

In August 1999, I was requested to lead an Intensive Forest Management (IFM) Science 

Workshop. The impetus for the workshop was the provincial government’s decision to increase 

the area in parks and protected areas in the province (OMNR 1999b), which necessitated a 

reduction in the land base available for forest management. The goal of the workshop, organized 

in response to commitments made in the Ontario Forest Accord (OMNR 1999a), was to explore 

the assumption that more intensive silviculture could be used to offset those reductions by 

identifying what was known about IFM and what additional knowledge was needed to adapt it 

for use in Ontario’s forests. 

A workshop summary outlines the combined thought and opinions of 24 national and 

international speakers and close to 180 participants, representing provincial and federal 

government management, science, and operations staff; forest industry; and interest groups from 

across the province, about the elements of the Ontario Forest Accord that relate to intensification 

of silviculture (see Bell et al. 2000).  
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1.6. DEFINITIONS 

1.6.1. Background 

Foresters use a variety of terms to describe different aspects of forestry. Throughout this 

thesis, I use several terms including biodiversity, forests, forest ecosystems, forestry, forest 

management, disturbance, natural disturbance, perturbations, silviculture, silviculture systems, 

harvest retention schemes, silviculture intensities, and silviculture practices. Although these 

terms are common, their usage varies widely making precise definitions elusive. For example, 

before the term biodiversity had been in common usage for a decade, it had become “so loosely 

and variously applied in both lay and scientific usage as to be in danger of becoming a useless 

panchreston” (Simberloff 2001). As well, new terms related to forest management, such as 

continuous-cover forestry, multi-aged forestry, close-to-nature silvicultural systems and near 

natural forestry, continue to appear in the literature. In this thesis I considered these new forestry 

terms to be composites of or synonyms for existing silviculture systems and harvest retention 

schemes and do not attempt to define them. 

In general, one of the greatest obstacles to the intensification of silviculture in Ontario 

has been the misuse of terminology (see Bell et al. 2000). For over 60 years, forest managers in 

North America have classified forest management practices into various intensity classes (Bell et 

al. 2008b). During this time, the definitions have changed somewhat but neither the rationale for 

the definitions nor the changes were documented (see Appendix II in Bell et al. 2000).  

In 1999, the over 200 participants of an IFM Science Workshop unanimously stated that 

the term silviculture intensity was poorly defined. Since then, several authors (see e.g., Messier 
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2003, Bell et al. 2006, Park and Wilson 2007) have attempted to resolve the issue by rewriting 

former definitions. Others, such as Roberts (2007), developed a framework that included aspects 

of disturbance such as disturbance type (e.g., logging, mechanical site preparation, herbicide 

application), size (number of hectares treated), and severity (e.g., percentage of forest canopy, 

understory vegetation, forest floor, and soil that has been disturbed) to better categorize 

silviculture intensity. 

In 2008, I led a committee comprising silviculturalists, ecophysiologists, geneticists, and 

forest practitioners in the development of the NEBIE framework and definitions. The categories 

selected were natural, extensive, basic, intensive, or elite (Table 1.1) to provide a common and 

standard set of criteria for planning and evaluating silviculture effectiveness, and ultimately for 

predicting expected composition of tree species for precommercial thinning, commercial 

thinning, and optimum harvest rotation as well as wood volumes (Baker et al. 2008, Bell et al. 

2008a,b). A review of previously published definitions for the intensity categories revealed that 

the historic basis for the defining the terms remained relatively constant (Bell et al. 2008b). 

Extensive implied cut and leave to natural regeneration without further intervention. Basic 

implied combinations of natural and/or artificial regeneration free of interspecific competition 

without further interventions. Intensive implied combinations of regeneration free of inter- and 

intraspecific competition. Elite or highly intensive was essentially an extension of intensive that 

included pruning and site amelioration treatments. What was notably missing from the 

definitions was the purpose, i.e., “Why would a forester want to apply pruning and site 

amelioration treatments in elite silviculture?”  
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Table 1.1. Objectives and criteria for success for the range of silviculture intensities applied in the 
NEBIE plot network (adapted from Bell et al. 2000, Park and Wilson 2007, and Bell et al. 2008b). 

Management 
intensity 

Objective(s) Criteria for success 

Natural (N) Same conditions as natural None - forest ecosystem responds (e.g., to fire, 
insects, and disease) without human intervention 
 

Extensive (Ex) Manipulate species composition Stocking of desired tree species is greater than 
40% and desired tree species are free of major 
insect pests 
 

Basic (B) Manipulate species composition 
Achieve full site occupancy 

Stocking of desired tree species is greater than 
60% and desired tree species are free of inter-
specific competition and major insect pests 
 

Intensive (I) Manipulate species composition 
Achieve full site occupancy  
Control density to optimize individual tree growing 
space 

Stocking of desired tree species is greater than 
80% and desired tree species are free from inter- 
and intra-specific competition and major insect 
pests 
 

Elite (El) Manipulate species composition  
Achieve full site occupancy   
Control density to optimize individual tree growing 
space 
Achieve higher product value, and/or ameliorate 
site productivity 

Stocking of desired tree species is greater than 
80% and desired tree species are free from inter- 
and intra-specific competition, nutrient deficiencies, 
and major insect pests 

 

The committee addressed this lack of “why?” and drafted objective based silviculture 

definitions. Definitions of major relevant terms are provided here to clarify their use in the 

context of this thesis. 

1.6.2. Biodiversity terms 

The term biological diversity—or biodiversity has been in vogue since the early 1990s 

(Gaston 1996, Simberloff 2001). Biodiversity has been described as simply “the variety and 

abundance of species in a defined unit of study” (Magurran 2004) to more complex definitions 

that include plants, animals, and micro-organisms as well as the ecosystems within which they 

occur (Secretariat CBD 2005). For most of the public, biodiversity simply means number of 
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species, or perhaps number of species and subspecies, and this is usually a straightforward 

statistic to determine (Simberloff 2001). For the purposes of this thesis, biological diversity 

means “the variety of all living things, the places they inhabit, and the interaction between them” 

(Secretariat CBD 2009).  

Originally intended to describe compositional diversity at gene, species, and ecosystem 

scales, the term biological diversity was readily expanded to include composition, structural, and 

functional diversity (e.g., Franklin 1988, 1989; Noss 1990; Puumalainen 2001). Compositional 

diversity refers to the fundamental elements of diversity: the species, as well as the genetic 

diversity that makes up the species, plus the communities and ecosystems that provide their 

context. Structural diversity refers to how the fundamental elements of diversity are arranged 

relative to one another in time and space. Functional diversity refers to the diversity of 

ecological processes that maintain and are dependent on the other components of diversity.  

For the purposes of this thesis biodiversity will include compositional, structural, and 

functional diversity. 

Exotic species are those that have been introduced outside of their historical biogeographic 

range. Several terms have been used to describe the level of invasiveness of species (Richardson 

et al. 2000, Colautti and MacIsaac 2004). For the purposes of this thesis, I use Powell et al.’s 

(2011) broad classes: (1) exotic species, a subset of which may be naturalized and reproduce 

self-sustainably, which generally represent a small fraction of the community into which they 

were introduced and typically have negligible influence on the communities they inhabit, and (2) 

invasive species, which have high rates of population growth and spread, can become dominant 
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members of the community, negatively influence native species, and often alter the functioning 

of ecosystems. 

1.6.3. Disturbance -related terms 

Disturbance is any relatively discrete event that disrupts ecosystem, community, or population 

structure and changes resources, substrate availability or the physical environment (Pickett and 

White 1985). Disturbance can also be defined as a mechanism limiting plant biomass by causing 

its partial or total destruction (Grime 1977, Huston 1979, Sousa 1984, White and Jentsch 2001).  

Natural disturbance is any naturally occurring event that alters the structure, composition, or 

functions of an ecosystem. From a silviculture/forest management perspective it refers to a 

situation where no silvicultural interventions are applied and regeneration and stand development 

are determined by the occurrence, type, and intensity of the natural disturbance, the composition 

of the residual stand, and the availability of plant propagules. 

Disturbance regimes include disturbances (i.e., events) at many intensities and scales, from the 

death of a single dominant tree to a 500,000+ hectare forest fire, all of which are embedded 

within climatic cycles that may span decades to millions of years. The disturbance regime of a 

particular forest usually comprises a complex mixture of infrequent, large-scale events (e.g., a 

large fire or windstorm) and more frequent, small-scale events (e.g., small fires, insect or 

pathogen damage, or the fall of a single tree). 

Emulating natural disturbance regimes (END) represents ‘‘management strategies and 

practices, at appropriate spatial and temporal scales, with the goal of producing forest 
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ecosystems…structurally and functionally similar…to the ecosystems that would result from 

natural disturbances’’ (Perera and Buse 2004, p. 4). 

1.6.4. General forestry terms 

Forests are “an ecosystem characterized by a more or less dense and extensive tree cover, often 

consisting of stands varying in characteristics such as species composition, structure, age class, 

and associated processes, and commonly including meadows, streams, fish and wildlife.” (Helms 

1998, p. 70).  

Forest biodiversity refers to all life forms in forests and their ecological roles. Forest biodiversity 

can be considered at different scales, including ecosystem, landscape, species, population, and 

genetic. At the species-scale, it encompasses not just trees, but the plethora of plants, animals 

and micro-organisms that inhabit forests. Collectively, tropical, temperate, and boreal forests 

offer diverse habitats for plants, animals, and micro-organisms, and harbour about 65% of the 

world’s terrestrial taxa (World Commission on Forests and Sustainable Development 1999, 

Secretariat CBD 2009). 

Forest management, generally speaking, is the practical application of scientific, economic, and 

social principles to the administration and operation of a forest for specific objectives (Aird 

1994). Forest management can be based on conservation, economics, or a mixture of the two. 

Forest management techniques include preventing fire, developing roads, harvesting timber, 

planting various tree species, and applying pesticides.  

Ecosystem management is a term for which no agreed upon definition exists (Simberloff 1999 

and references therein), but a key component of almost all conceptions is an attempt to maintain 
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processes and large, dynamic patterns (Meffe and Carroll 1994, Crow and Gustafson 1997) 

rather than populations of individual species, which is the traditional focus (Simberloff 1988). 

Sustainable forest management (SFM) is the management of forests using strategies based on 

the principles of sustainable development and conserving biodiversity. Since the 1980s, 

sustainability has been used more in the sense of human sustainability on Earth and this has 

resulted in the most widely quoted definition of sustainability as a part of the concept sustainable 

development, which is that of the Brundtland Commission of the United Nations on March 20, 

1987: “sustainable development is development that meets the needs of the present without 

compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs.” (Brundtland 

Commission 1987). 

1.6.5. Silviculture terms 

Silviculture (silva = forest (Latin) + culture (as in growing)) is the art, theory, science, and 

practice of altering forest ecosystems (i.e., controlling the establishment, composition, growth, 

and quality) to achieve objectives outlined by a landowner such as producing wood products, 

restoring ecosystems, sustaining wildlife habitat, maintaining hydrological processes, and/or 

conserving biodiversity (Baker 1934; Smith 1962, 1986; Daniel et al. 1979; Sauvageau 1995; 

Smith et al. 1997). Most definitions of silviculture include three concepts: manipulating woody 

vegetation; influencing the establishment, growth, and composition of forests or woodlands; and 

achieving the goals of landowners and of society (e.g., Daniel et al. 1979, Smith 1986). 

Silvicultural systems outline a plan of treatments over the life of a stand to fulfill a set of values 

or interests for a particular landowner. Designing silvicultural systems that restore or sustain 

native and late-successional species diversity while also meeting goals for timber production is a 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Forest_management
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sustainable_development
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sustainable_development
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Brundtland_Commission
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/United_Nations
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growing area of research. Silvicultural systems to meet these objectives are being developed and 

evaluated for a variety of forest ecosystems (e.g., Muir et al. 2002, Seymour et al. 2002, Palik 

and Zasada 2003, Aubry et al. 2004, Kern et al. 2006). Such plans should ensure that future 

yields of goods and other values are conserved, while harvesting or utilizing currently available 

goods (Smith 1962, Smith et al. 1997). Therefore, silvicultural systems need to be tempered by 

the ecological and environmental characteristics of the ecosystem being managed. For temperate 

and boreal forests, these systems would be designed create an assortment of forest structures, 

compositions, and conditions for even- or uneven-aged forests. Even-aged systems produce 

stands with trees relatively close in age, but this does not necessarily mean a single forest canopy 

is created or maintained. Uneven-aged systems produce stands containing trees with different 

age classes. However, silviculture systems can also use a combination of these two types to 

develop stand structures with both even- and uneven-aged characteristics. For the boreal forest, 

silvicultural systems fulfill management objectives ranging from minimal intervention in natural 

processes (designing and implementing natural prescribed fire prescriptions or reserves) to 

producing a high volume of high-quality forest products. 

Harvest retention schemes include retention of green trees, standing dead trees, clumps of live 

and dead trees, and/or downed woody material at the time of harvesting. This includes thinning 

and final harvest. 

Silviculture intensities have been variously defined, however, for the purpose of this thesis the 

categories and definitions will follow Bell et al. (2008b): 

Extensive: Silvicultural interventions are limited to harvesting and scarification. Species 

composition of the recruitment cohort, stand development, and stand dynamics are determined 
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by plant propagules present naturally and micro-sites created during harvesting or scarification. 

Stand dynamics and development are similar to those following natural disturbance.  

Basic: Silvicultural interventions are intended to shorten the rotation length/cutting cycle by 

increasing residual stand quality, ensuring the availability of suitable micro-sites for propagule 

establishment, influencing species composition of the recruitment cohort, and reducing 

interspecific competition that would slow the development of the recruitment cohort. 

Intensive: Silvicultural interventions are intended to control the quality and quantity of fibre 

grown on a given site and to meet specific short rotation length/cutting cycle targets by tightly 

controlling species composition and closely managing both inter- and intraspecific competition 

during all stand development phases. Protection is active and stand-specific. 

Elite: Silvicultural interventions are intended to maximize the quality and quantity of fibre 

grown on a given site and to meet specific short rotation length/cutting cycle targets by 

extending intensive options to include site amelioration (fertilization and/or drainage) and 

enhance stem quality through pruning. Protection is both active and stand specific.  

The acronym NEBIE will be used to describe the range of silvicultural intensities defined 

above.  

Silviculture practices are used to control the establishment, growth, composition, health, and 

quality of future forests stands. Other disciplines and the lay public often assume that all tree 

harvesting is the application of silviculture systems, but this is incorrect. Only when foresters 

follow the preceding silvicultural principles while managing forests is silviculture being 

practiced. Silviculture is a specialty that incorporates concepts and principles from 
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environmental, social, and economic disciplines (Toumey 1928, Baker 1934, Hawley 1937, 

Smith 1962, Nyland 1996). Several researchers have hypothesized that silviculture can be used 

to show landowners how different forest uses and products can be realized, and yet maintain 

ecologically sound ecosystems. Today, the success of silvicultural prescriptions is judged on 

more than the traditional measures of regeneration responses and growth and yield of 

commercial tree species. An increasing number of landowners and organizations are managing 

forests to sustain a variety of ecosystem goods and services. In particular, the sustainability of 

plant species diversity in the understory is considered an important metric by which to judge the 

efficacy of silvicultural treatments, because ground flora play a fundamental role in the structure 

and function of ecosystems (Roberts and Gilliam 1995) and are sensitive to environmental 

changes (Pregitzer and Barnes 1982, Rubio et al. 1999).  

Forest managers use a variety of silviculture practices to achieve management objectives. 

In northern temperate and boreal forests these practices include harvesting trees, mechanically 

preparing the site, planting tree seedlings, controlling vegetation with herbicides, thinning, and 

pruning (Bell et al. 2008b). 

1.7. SUMMARY 

Biodiversity is threatened in virtually every ecosystem on Earth including northern 

temperate and boreal forests. Major threats to biodiversity at a global scale and potentially in 

northern temperate and boreal forests include land transformation, climate change, and 

introductions of invasive exotic species. Land transformation, which includes changing land use 

patterns such as conversion and intensification, remains the leading cause of species losses. 
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Reasons to ensure that biodiversity is conserved are many, including our own health and well-

being. 

Silviculture is being intensified across Canada in northern temperate and boreal forests 

with the intent that managing a small area intensively will reduce the overall footprint of forest 

management on the landscape. Whether intensive silviculture has positive or negative effects on 

biodiversity is unknown. Numerous studies have been conducted, but they have focused on 

effects of silviculture systems in a given stand type and individual silviculture practices. One 

study conducted on 20 m x 20 m plots investigated the effects of intensification of silviculture 

tree species diversity. The NEBIE plot network has been initiated to specifically address 

knowledge gaps related to the biodiversity–silviculture intensity gradient. 
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Chapter 2: Overview of approach 

 

2.1. INTRODUCTION 

In this chapter I describe the phases involved in completing the thesis. These phases were 

stating goals and asking questions, reviewing relevant literature, formulating explanatory 

hypotheses and making predictions, testing hypotheses by conducting an experiment, developing 

field and plant trait databases, analyzing data and interpreting results, synthesizing information, 

recommending further research and management actions, and submitting for peer review. This 

approach is relatively consistent with the scientific method which involves the following linear 

steps: 

2.2. STATE GOAL  

The main goals of this thesis are to (i) determine the nature of the biodiversity–

silviculture intensity relationship in northern temperate and boreal forests in Ontario, Canada and 

(ii) to improve understanding of the mechanisms that underpin this relationship. 

2.3. REVIEW LITERATURE  

Between September 2008 and March 2014, I conducted eleven literature reviews. These 

covered a variety of topics including (1) biodiversity—definitions, global threats and 

conservation efforts, (2) Ontario’s northern temperate and boreal forests, (3) forest management 

in Ontario, (4) reasons to consider intensifying silviculture in northern temperate and boreal 
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forests, (5) effects of forest management on plant communities in northern temperate and boreal 

forests, (6) principles and strategies for conserving biodiversity, (7) emulating natural 

disturbances in northern temperate and boreal forest, (8) contemporary ecological theory, (9) 

community analysis techniques, (10) trait-based approaches, forest species’ autecology and 

functional response traits, (11) persistent soil seed banks in northern temperate and boreal 

forests, and (12) biological invasions in northern temperate and boreal forests. Information from 

these reviews is reflected in Chapters 3 through 8. 

2.4. ASK QUESTIONS 

Following a review of the literature I realized that many unanswered questions remain 

about the effects of intensification of silviculture on biodiversity. Many have posited that the use 

of forest management in general, but more specifically the intensification of silviculture, is a 

threat to biodiversity (e.g., Kimball and Hunter 1990, Gilliam and Roberts 1995, Betts et al. 

2005, Carnus et al. 2006; also see review by Puettmann et al. 2009). Historically, the 

biodiversity-silviculture intensity debate centred on the conservation of species richness and 

understanding the diversity–disturbance relationship (Hansen et al. 1991, Mosquin et al. 1995, 

Roberts and Gilliam 1995). Although these debates continue (Betts et al. 2005, May 2005), the 

issues have expanded to include the relative influence of silviculture (de Vries et al. 2003, Graae 

et al. 2004, Werth et al. 2005, Martín-Queller et al. 2013), the conservation of specific functional 

groups (Aubin et al. 2014), and the role of silviculture in the invasibility of forests (Sanderson et 

al. 2012). 
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Since there is no record of research that has been conducted to study the biodiversity–

silviculture intensity relationship none of the debates have been resolved. Thus, I sought answers 

to multiple questions stemming from long-standing to more recent debates on a range of topics 

related to compositional and functional diversity. Specific questions were: 

Did intensification of silviculture create single layered, single species industrial 

plantations? If not, could the biodiversity–silviculture intensity relationship be described by a 

single pattern such as the monoculture model or intermediate disturbance hypothesis?  

What was the relative influence of climate, soils, and disturbance of the forest canopy and 

forest floor on plant species richness in northern temperate and boreal forests where management 

activities were conducted to meet provincial guidelines for natural disturbance emulation? Were 

collinearity and hierarchical structure strong among climate, soils, disturbance of the forest 

canopy and forest floor, exotic species, and plant species richness? 

Which, if any, of the functional traits associated with plant persistence significantly 

influenced plant response to intensification of silviculture? Is the hierarchal order of the original 

IPCD framework appropriate for northern temperate and boreal forests? 

Did all PFRGs respond to intensification of silviculture? Were there winners and loser 

PFRGs or were functional response patterns more complex?; and Did shade intolerant PFRGs 

replace shade tolerant PFRGs as silviculture was intensified? 
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Box. 2.1. Parsimony 

Numquam ponenda est 
pluralitas sine necessitate  

(Plurality must never be 
posited without necessity)  

William of Ockham (1284–1347) 

 

2.5. FORMULATE EXPLANATORY HYPOTHESES AND MAKE 

PREDICTIONS 

2.5.1. Background 

Although I originally proposed to study effects of disturbance on species richness, I 

realized early on that understanding disturbance theory would not provide me with a sufficient 

understanding of ecosystems to formulate hypotheses and make predictions. Thus, I reviewed 

700+, including synonyms, of the rules, laws, hypotheses, theories (RLHTs) of ecology and 

considered the merits of testing them in the context of my study. Those deemed relevant to this 

thesis are discussed in sections 2.5.2 to 2.5.6.  

One aspect of the scientific method that is often overlooked 

is the quest for a parsimonious explanation (see Popper 

1992, Gauch 2003). In general, parsimony is the principle 

that the simplest explanation for the data is preferred. This 

principle is also referred to as Occam's or Ockham's razor 

(see Box 2.1). 

Popper (1992) suggests that scientists should prefer simpler theories to more complex ones 

"because their empirical content is greater; and because they are better testable." Basically a 

simple theory applies to more cases than a more complex one, and is thus more easily falsifiable. 

This is again comparing a simple theory to a more complex theory where both explain the data 

equally well. Island biogeography, for example, is basically a model of space, time, immigration, 

and extinction to predict stable species pools, with all other factors including organisms/traits, 
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resources, intra- and inter-trophic interactions, etc. being considered neutral (MacArthur and 

Wilson 1967). Whether such a parsimonious model exists to account for the biodiversity–

silviculture intensity relationship remains to be determined.
 

The simplest biodiversity–silviculture intensity relationships are the monoculture, gradual 

reduction and intermediate disturbance hypotheses. These hypotheses are based on a 

combination of species pool and disturbance theory. Prior to conducting the review of 

contemporary ecological theory, I naïvely thought that species pool and disturbance theory 

would account for most of the variation in the species diversity data from this study. Based on 

the literature, I realized that forest ecosystems are highly complex and that accounting for any 

appreciable amount of variation would require drawing on not just disturbance theory but also 

other ecological theories, including resource availability, intra-specific interactions, life history, 

and biological invasion. 

In the following subsections I relate the questions (presented in Section 2.4) to ecological 

theory and hypothesis testing. 

2.5.2. Chapter 3: Biodiversity-silviculture intensity relationships 

“More often than not, silviculture is thought of as being inconsistent with maintaining 

plant diversity, since management objectives often are directed toward a limited number of tree 

species” (Gilliam and Roberts 1995). Thus, it may seem reasonable, at least at first glance, to 

hypothesize that forest management invariably decreases plant diversity. 

Several models are available to describe effects of management on plant diversity, but 

three stand out. The first, which gives the extreme perception of species loss, will be dubbed the 
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monoculture hypothesis (Figure 2.1). A less extreme version will be referred to as the gradual 

reduction hypothesis (GRH). Recently forest ecologists have proposed the intermediate 

disturbance hypothesis (IDH) (see Roberts and Gilliam 1995, Hart and Chen 2008). All three 

hypotheses are based on the presumption that the objective of intensification is to develop a 

forest composed primarily of vigorously growing, healthy trees with high wood quality, most 

commonly in single-species even-aged stands but in some situations mixed-species or uneven-

aged stands (Puettmann et al. 2009). Though the shape of the response pattern differs among the 

hypotheses, all three indicate that intensification of silviculture will lead to substantial species 

losses. 

Few authors dispute that forest plantations support reduced levels of biodiversity relative 

to natural forest stands, but an increasing number challenge the contention that plantations 

necessarily have vastly lower biodiversity than the surrounding native forests. Maclaren (1996), 

for instance, cited many studies conducted in New Zealand that indicated a higher than expected 

incidence of biodiversity in planted radiata pine (Pinus radiata) forests. Among the studies 

referenced is one indicating a greater level of plant and animal diversity in a ‘‘mature’’ radiata 

pine plantation than in native forests in the same area (Brockie 1992). Norton (1989), after a 

series of biodiversity studies in New Zealand, disputed the urban myth that exotic forests are 

‘‘biological deserts.’’ Indeed, empirical evidence in northern temperate and boreal forests of 

North America suggests that plantations established through reforestation can be quite diverse 

(Reich et al. 2001, Bell and Newmaster 2002, Rees and Juday 2002, Hunt et al. 2003, Dampier et 

al. 2006, Wang and Chen 2010). So the question becomes: “If plantations are not monocultures, 

what are they?” 
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2.5.2.1. Alternates to monoculture hypothesis 

Results from forestry studies (i.e., silviculture systems, harvesting retention schemes, and 

harvesting and silviculture severity studies) suggest that a range of plant diversity response 

patterns are plausible following silvicultural activities (see Figure 2.1). These include neutral 

(Erdle and Pollard 2002, Fenton et al. 2003, Dampier et al. 2007), generally increased 

biodiversity (Niese and Strong 1992, Halpern and Spies 1995), generally reduced biodiversity 

(Roberts and Zhu 2002), concave up quadratic (U-shaped; Roberts and Zhu 2002), or concave 

down quadratic (∩-shaped; Roberts and Gilliam 1995, Haeussler et al. 2002, Roberts and Zhu 

2002, Woods 2004, Biswas and Mallik 2010, Wang and Chen 2010, Kershaw and Mallik 2013). 

In several cases, multiple patterns have been observed within a single study (see review by 

Rowland et al. 2005). These results concur with those documented by MacKey and Currie (2001) 

in a review of ecology disturbance literature published between 1985 and 1996. Based on 85 

papers covering a variety of ecosystems, they reported that neutral relationships are observed 

more frequently than those described by other models, comprising 35% of richness, 28% of 

diversity, and 50% of evenness study findings, indicating ecosystems strive for steady-state 

conditions. In contrast, convex-down response models were reported in only 16% of richness, 

19% of diversity, and 11% of evenness study findings, indicating that biodiversity was reduced 

by disturbance in less than 20% of published studies. 

2.5.2.2. Monoculture hypothesis 

The conversion of biologically diverse forests to monocultures of preferred tree species 

and the potential local extinction of native forest flora through forest operations has been a 

concern for nearly as long as intensification of silviculture has been considered and continues to 
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be a topic of national and international interest. Hakkila (1994) described forest plantations of 

the southern hemisphere and tropics as, in general, monocultures of introduced species that are 

uniform in size and spaced geometrically. He concluded that plantations are incapable of 

supporting the biodiversity characteristic of native forests. Suzuki and Grady (2004) state that “A 

reforestation project is a monocultural farm; it is the opposite of biodiversity.” 

The monoculture hypothesis is based on the premise that tree monocultures are an 

invariable outcome of clearcutting combined with planting a single variety of a particular species 

and spraying herbicides for commercially undesirable species over large holdings of recently 

logged forests (see Mosquin et al. 1995, Allaby 1998, Betts et al. 2005, May 2005). 

Tree monocultures exist in nature and are theoretically a plausible outcome of 

anthropogenic disturbances in northern temperate and boreal forests for at least three reasons: (1) 

some sites have insufficient water or nutrient resources to support a rich flora, (2) frequent, 

intensive, large scale disturbances may limit richness, and (3) a recalcitrant understory layer may 

form following disturbances (e.g., heathlands in Scotland). Jack pine (Pinus banksiana Lamb.) 

ecosystems are commonly considered natural monocultures. They have insufficient water and 

nutrients to support rich flora, are subject to intermittent stand-replacing fires, and often support 

a recalcitrant understory composed of Vaccinium species. 

In practice, little evidence supports this generalization (Gilliam and Roberts 1995). Even 

afforested plantations are not restricted to one plant species (Parker et al. 2001, Newmaster et al. 

2006, Aubin et al. 2008). Evidence that would falsify the monoculture hypothesis in this study 

would include that the treatments do not create even aged, single species monocultures. 
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Figure 2.1. Hypothetical response patterns proposed to describe the relationship(s) between plant 
diversity and silviculture intensity.  

2.5.2.3. Gradual reduction hypothesis 

May (2005) stated in her book At the Cutting Edge: The Crisis in Canada's Forests that 

“clear-cutting inevitably leads to the loss of biological diversity.” For the GRH, I assumed that 

intensification of silviculture would not result in a total loss of species, but rather a loss that is 

inversely proportional to the intensity of silviculture applied (Figure 2.1). 

2.5.2.4. Intermediate disturbance hypothesis  

Roberts and Gilliam (1995) argue that the IDH is most applicable to forest management. 

In general, disturbances can either increase or decrease biological diversity depending on the 

scales and measures considered; for many measures, the highest levels of biodiversity are found 

in forests that have been subjected to intermediate frequencies, areas, and intensities of 

disturbance (Kimmins 2000). Results from forestry studies across North America suggest that 
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plant diversity is increased by light to moderate disturbances such as logging (Halpern 1989), 

prescribed burning (Halpern 1989, Clinton et al. 1993, Johnston and Elliot 1996), mechanical 

site preparation (Conde et al. 1983; Jobidon 1990; Haeussler et al. 1999, 2002; Archibold et al. 

2000; Boateng et al. 2000; Peltzer et al. 2000; Bock and Van Rees 2002), chemical site 

preparation (Miller et al. 1999, Sutherland and Foreman 2000), vegetation management (Clinton 

et al. 1993, Freedman et al. 1993, Boateng et al. 2000, Lindgren and Sullivan 2001, Bell and 

Newmaster 2002, Newmaster and Bell 2002), and thinning (Parker et al. 2001). Evidence also 

suggests that species losses are possible on severely disturbed sites. Several researchers have 

observed that richness and abundance of some species can be significantly reduced (Bock and 

Van Rees 2002) and may remain low for up to two decades (Halpern and Spies 1995, Haeussler 

et al. 1999). 

The premise of the IDH is that trade-offs exist between the ability of a species to tolerate 

disturbance and its ability to compete, with the result that intermediate frequency or intensity of 

disturbance will maximize diversity (Grime 1973, Connell 1978). Based on the IDH, biodiversity 

should be highest when disturbance is not too rare or too frequent (Connell 1978). This 

hypothesis is also applicable to disturbance intensity. The underlying reasoning is that moderate 

disturbance prevents a few species from dominating resources, but severe disturbances create 

environments that few plants can tolerate. 

I assumed that intensification of silviculture would increase disturbance effects and 

decrease competitive effects. At some point, increases in species favoured by disturbance would 

be offset by species lost due to changes in stand structure. In theory, the inflection point probably 
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occurs at either the extensive or basic intensity levels (Figure 2.1). Evidence that would falsify 

the IDH would include observation of multiple additional patterns (e.g., linear or concave up).  

2.5.2.5. Null hypothesis 

The null hypothesis assumes no relationship between forest community assembly and 

silviculture intensity because northern temperate and boreal forests may be resistant to 

intensification of silviculture. This hypothesis is based on the assumption that local species pools 

are not influenced by silviculture intensity. Diversity of response traits enables northern 

temperate and boreal forest communities to resist anthropogenic disturbances. Most northern 

temperate and boreal forest plants have wide ranges in habitat tolerance, resulting in very few 

narrow-range endemics, and considerable overlap among habitat requirements (Carleton and 

Maycock 1981, Qian et al. 2003). In addition, “it is within the forest manager’s control to use 

silviculture in a manner that both promotes crop trees growth and maintains plant species 

richness” (Kimball and Hunter 1990). Thus, if the species are resistant to disturbance and forest 

managers make an effort to conserve biodiversity, it is conceivable that no significant change in 

biodiversity occurs following intensification of silviculture. 

2.5.3. Chapter 4: Relative influence of climate, soils, and disturbance 

Evidence from both forestry and general ecology suggest that multiple biodiversity–

disturbance patterns may be the norm and that climate, soils and disturbance all interact to 

influence these patterns. Following a review of 130 ecological studies relating disturbance and 

species richness, Mackey and Currie (2000) concluded that disturbance influences species 

richness but only modestly. Results of observational forestry studies conducted at regional scales 
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in Europe (e.g., de Vries et al. 2003, Graae et al. 2004, Werth et al. 2005) and the Pacific 

Northwest area of the United States (Martín-Queller et al. 2013) also suggest that, relative to the 

effect of climate, the influence of anthropogenic disturbances on forest species richness at the 

regional scale is negligible.  

Based on this information, I tested an a priori model (see Figure 2.2). I assumed that 

climate (i.e., rainfall, average daily and extreme minimum temperature, and total precipitation), 

soils (i.e., pore class and humus type), and disturbance type (i.e., historic fire regime, silviculture 

intensity, and relative herbicide use) each have a unique effect on three classes of species (woody 

tracheophytes, herbaceous tracheophytes, and non-tracheophytes) versus all species combined 

(Figure 2.2). I also assumed that a strong hierarchical structure exists among these factors. For 

example, climate (e.g., rainfall and temperature) and soils (e.g., pore class and humus type) were 

assumed to be correlated with historic disturbance regime, which in turn influenced silviculture 

systems, etc. Each of the higher order factors were assumed to uniquely influence disturbance of 

the forest canopy (i.e., cover of trees in layers 1 and 2, basal area of layers 1 and 2) and the forest 

floor structure (e.g., exposed mineral soil, coarse woody material), which in turn would uniquely 

influence species richness. 
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Figure 2.2. A priori model for predicting species richness in this study. 

I used structural equation models (SEM) to test the proposed model. Structural equation 

modelling enables both confirmatory and exploratory modelling, meaning it is suited to both 

theory testing and theory development (Muthén and Muthén 1998-2012). Confirmatory 

modelling starts with an a priori hypothesis that gets represented in a causal model. The model is 

tested against the obtained measurement data to determine how well the model fits (Muthén and 

Muthén 1998-2012). Analyses were performed using MPlus 7 (Muthén and Muthén 1998-2012, 

Byrne 2012). Model fit was evaluated by comparing the model-implied variance-covariance 

matrix with the observed variance-covariance matrix (Lamb et al. 2011). Variables were 

transformed to standardized variances in advance. Satisfactory models had non-significant Chi-

square ( λ
2
) tests (P ≤ 0.05) indicating that no important paths were omitted (Lamb et al. 2011). 
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Often the a priori hypothesis requires adjustment in light of model evidence. In these 

situations a posteriori models can be developed based on outputs of the regression analyses, 

modification index scores, and contemporary ecological theories. In the case of this study, the a 

posteriori model was adjusted to explain the effects of silviculture systems and silviculture 

intensities on forest canopy and forest floor structures. 

2.5.4. Chapter 5: Utility of species persistence framework 

Some of the most recent advancements in ecology are based on the principles of 

individuality. Since there are far too many species to study the effects of disturbance on each 

individually, ecologists have begun to study plant community responses using standardized 

functional response traits (Cornelissen et al. 2003, Lavorel et al. 2007, Pérez-Harguindeguy et al. 

2013). Much of the disturbance-related functional response trait research was initiated in 

grasslands (Lavorel et al. 1997, 1998, 1999; Pausas and Lavorel 2003), but the general approach 

is rapidly being adopted by those studying the effects of management in northern temperate and 

boreal forests of North America (Aubin et al. 2009, Biswas and Mallik 2010, Pidgen and Mallik 

2013, Aubin et al. 2014). Functional traits are proposed to influence disturbance response and 

these traits are ordered/filtered in associated analyses based on the assumption that they 

influence persistence at different scales.  

Most of these models are based on filtering associated with biological invasions but one 

model, i.e., the IPCD framework proposed by Pausas and Lavorel (2003), was specifically 

designed to study persistence in frequently disturbed ecosystems. This framework is based on the 

assumption that the main drivers of plant persistence are scale dependent, ranging from 

individual persistence capacity (individual), to propagule persistence capacity (population), 
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competitive capacity (community), and dispersal capacity (landscape) (Pausas and Lavorel 

2003).  

Forest harvesting and silviculture disturbances in northern temperate and boreal forests 

influence plant communities in a manner that is consistent with the ICPD framework. These 

include (1) contributing to the partial or total destruction of plants (Mallik et al. 1997, Bell et al. 

1999), (2) stimulating the recruitment of propagules present in the soil (Morash and Freedman 

1983, Dong1990, Qi and Scarratt 1998, Wood 2002), (3) reducing competition for and altering 

the availability of light, water and/or nutrients resources (Reynolds et al. 2000, Groot et al. 

2012), and (4) creating patches in which new individuals can become established (Newmaster et 

al. 2007) providing opportunities for colonization via plant propagules distributed from another 

location in a landscape (Pidgen and Mallik 2013). Since the effects of harvesting and silviculture 

and the IPCD framework align, I assumed that the IPCD framework would have utility for 

studying the effects of intensification of silviculture in northern temperate and boreal forests. 

Evidence that the IPCD framework does not apply to our situation would include lack of an 

association between functional trait-based plant response and intensification of silviculture. 

2.5.5. Chapter 6: Plant functional response groups and patterns  

Forest ecologists presume that species will either increase or decrease with intensification 

of silviculture. In general, shade tolerant understory shrubs, ferns and fern allies, and herbs 

species are commonly associated with “old growth” forests and are presumed to decrease in 

response to intensification of silviculture. Conversely, shade intolerant species are presumed to 

be promoted by intensification (Halpern and Spies 1995, Haeussler et al. 2002, Roberts and Zhu 
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2002, Pidgen and Mallik 2013, Aubin et al. 2014). To date, no general pattern has been proposed 

for mid-tolerant species. 

Of particular interest are mycoheterothrops and recalcitrant forest plants because they are 

presumed to form the extreme ends of sensitivity to intensification of silviculture. 

Mycoheterotrophs depend on their mycorrhizal fungus for carbon and nutrient supply (Merckx et 

al. 2013). Species commonly referred to as being mycoheterothrops include Cypripedium acaule, 

Goodyera repens, Monotropa uniflora, and Pyrola americana. These species are presumed to be 

at greatest risk of loss from intensification of silviculture (Halpern and Spies 1995, Haeussler et 

al. 2002, Aubin et al. 2014). Recalcitrant species can form a canopy and severely impede the 

establishment of tree species thereby arresting succession (Royo and Carson 2006, Young and 

Peffer 2010). Known recalcitrant species include Acer spicatum, Corylus cornuta, Epilobium 

angustifolium, Pteridium aquilinum and Rubus idaeus. These species are presumed to benefit 

from intensification of silviculture (Aubin et al. 2014). 

Although functional groups of species have been classified as either decreasers or 

increasers, I propose an alternative hypothesis based on reviews of the autecology of these 

species (see Bell 1991). This is that multiple patterns are more likely to be the norm, because the 

majority of species in northern temperate and boreal forests are adapted to disturbance. Several 

mycoheterotrophs (e.g., Monotropa uniflora) are associated with mycorrhyizal associations with 

trees. If the health of the associated trees increases through lower spacing and competition 

through intensification of silviculture, it would seem logical that their abundance increases. 

Several of the recalcitrant species (e.g., Acer spicatum and Corylus cornuta) should benefit from 

release from an overstory canopy, but not from subsequent herbicide applications that are 
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commonly associated with higher silviculture intensities. Evidence that silviculture intensity 

does not influence plant functional response groups would be a lack of a significant response. I 

presume that functional response groups composed of mycoheterotrophic and known recalcitrant 

species are most likely to respond.  

2.5.6. Chapter 7: Invasibility of northern temperate and boreal forests 

Invasive exotic species are considered one of the greatest threats to global biodiversity. 

Exotic species (also known as introduced or non-native species) are described as “those 

occurring outside their natural range (past or present) and dispersal potential (i.e., outside the 

range they occupy naturally or could occupy without direct or indirect introduction or care by 

humans)” (FAO 2010).  

Exotic species have recently become a topic of interest in relation to forest management 

in Canada. Numerous studies have documented the presence of exotic species following 

harvesting and post-harvest silviculture in both northern temperate (Kern et al. 2006, Scheller 

and Mladenoff 2002, Newmaster et al. 2007) and boreal forests (Harvey et al. 1995, Bell and 

Newmaster 2002, Haeussler et al. 2002, Scheller and Mladenoff 2002, Hunt et al. 2003); 

however, few researchers provide explanations for these invasions. Sanderson et al. (2012) 

postulated that the low numbers of exotic plant species in northern forests may be a function of 

inhospitable climate, limited nutrient availability, infrequent disturbance, or competition from 

ground flora. They also suggested that the low numbers may be an artifact of the lack of detailed 

research.  
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Ecological theory offers over 40 hypotheses, although not all are mutually exclusive, to 

account for species invasions (see reviews by Inderjit et al. 2005; Catford et al. 2009, 2012; 

Fridley 2011). Among these are Elton’s diversity–invasibility hypothesis (Elton 1958) and the 

intermediate disturbance hypothesis (IDH) (Grime 1973, Connell 1978, Catford et al. 2012, Fox 

2012).  

Elton’s diversity–invasibility hypothesis, also known as the biotic resistance hypothesis 

(BRH), is based on the premise that ecosystems with high biodiversity are more resistant to 

invaders than those with low biodiversity (Elton 1958, Levine and D’Antonio 1999, Lonsdale 

1999, Mack et al. 2000, Shea and Chesson 2002, Levine et al. 2004, Fridley et al. 2007). This is 

because species in species-rich communities are able to use the resources/nutrients more 

effectively/efficiently than those in species-poor communities (Elton 1958). Thus, relatively 

species-rich communities, such as the northern temperate and boreal mixedwood forests, are 

expected to be more resistant to invasion than relatively species-poor communities, such as 

boreal conifer forests. 

Although the IDH has a relatively long history in ecology it has only recently been 

proposed as an alternative hypothesis for accounting for species invasions (Catford et al. 2012). 

The IDH suggests that diversity will be highest in communities when disturbance is neither too 

rare nor too frequent, i.e., in communities with intermediate levels of disturbance (Connell 1978, 

and review by Catford et al. 2012).  

An alternate hypothesis to the biotic resistance and intermediate disturbance hypotheses 

is the PAB framework. This framework combines propagule pressure (P), and abiotic (A) and 

biotic conditions (B) with the influence of humans on these three factors into one paradigm 
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(Catford et al. 2009). This framework is deeply rooted in the ecological literature but integrates 

human influences. Harper (1977) for example, noted that “man has introduced a new order of 

magnitude into distances of dispersal, and through the transportation, by accident or design of 

seeds or other propagules, through the disturbance of native plant communities and of the 

physical habitat, and by the creation of new habitats and niches, the invasion and colonization by 

adventive species is made possible.”  

If the invasive species pools failed to fit the respective models, I would reject the BRH 

and IDH. If either the BRH or IDH adequately accounted for the biodiversity–intensive 

silviculture gradient, I would reject the more complex PAB model. If the BRH or IDH were both 

rejected, I would still reject the PAB model if the functional trait-based plant responses were not 

significantly influenced by intensification of silviculture. 

2.6. CONDUCT AN EXPERIMENT 

2.6.1. Background 

The Intensive Forest Management Science Partnership: NEBIE plot network (hereafter 

referred to as the NEBIE plot network) was initiated in 2001 to address concerns about the 

effects of intensification of silviculture on fibre production, species and genetic diversity, 

nutrient and carbon cycling, wildlife habitat, and economics. The network was designed to 

enable the comparison of mature natural forests to a full range of extensive to elite silvicultural 

practices in the northern temperate (commonly referred to as Great Lakes–St. Lawrence) and 

boreal forest regions of Ontario. The NEBIE acronym stands for natural disturbance, and 

extensive, basic, intensive, and elite silviculture (definitions provided below). 
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The need for a plot network was identified by Roberts and Gilliam (1995), in the 1999 

Ontario Forest Accord (OMNR 1999) and by participants attending an intensive forest 

management (IFM) science workshop (Bell et al. 2000). Roberts and Gilliam (1995) identified 

the need for experimental research to determine the effects of silvicultural intensities on 

biodiversity and suggested that such experiments should carefully account for site differences to 

ensure that treatment effects were not confounded with those of site. The purpose of the 

experiments would be to predict the effects of silvicultural practices on species diversity and 

identify treatments that might lead to localized plant extinctions. In the Ontario Forest Accord, 

the need for a plot network to monitor the effects of intensification of silviculture was identified 

(OMNR 1999) and the participants of the 1999 IFM science workshop recommended that 

“priority be given, wherever possible, to larger multidisciplinary studies backed by a solid 

research team, since these types of studies have tended to be more cost-effective and synergistic 

in generating long-term, multivariate, multidimensional data than smaller single-problem studies. 

Also, as much as feasible, new studies should apply a common suite of treatments across 

different species and site types” (Bell et al. 2000, p. 51).  

The specific objectives of the NEBIE plot network research include (1) determining the 

effects of natural disturbances and silvicultural practices on a full range of tree responses: species 

and genetic diversity, physiology, survival, growth and product/wood quality; (2) determining 

the effects of silvicultural practices on a range of abiotic environmental factors: microclimate, 

soil moisture, nutrient cycling, floral diversity, wildlife habitat [vegetation structure and 

composition]; and (3) developing an accurate, defensible database that can be used with other 
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research and monitoring information to calibrate stand-scale models that will accurately forecast 

allowable cut, and ecological and economic viability. 

The NEBIE plot network is to my knowledge the only experimental project specifically 

designed to determine the effect of a range of silviculture intensities on northern temperate and 

boreal forest ecosystems. To date, most silviculture studies have focused on the short-term 

effects of individual practices, such as site preparation, vegetation management, or thinning. 

Although the results of these studies provide insight into how a forest may respond to individual 

treatments, single treatments are rarely applied in operational forest management and the effects 

of multiple treatments on forest ecosystems remains uncertain.  

2.6.2. Experimental design 

The NEBIE plot network consists of eight independent randomized complete block 

experiments, referred to as NEBIE sites, each treated with a range of forest management 

intensities (NEBIE). The NEBIE study sites were selected to (1) include the most common forest 

and soil types on which foresters in Ontario would consider conducting forest operations, (2) be 

distributed across central and northern Ontario for knowledge transfer purposes, (3) have 

originated following a natural disturbance (i.e., not previously harvested), and (4) be readily 

accessible. NEBIE sites cover the following forest types: jack pine and white pine (Pinus strobus 

L.) on sands; white birch (Betula papyrifera Marsh.) and tolerant hardwoods on loams; and white 

spruce (Picea glauca [Moench] Voss.), black spruce (P. mariana [Mill] B.S.P.) (2), and jack 

pine-dominated mixedwoods on clays (Table 2.1). They are located near Sioux Lookout, Dryden, 

Thunder Bay, Wawa, Kapuskasing, Timmins, North Bay, and Petawawa, Ontario (Figure 2.3).  
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Figure 2.3. Location of the NEBIE plot network sites within Ontario, Canada. 

The NEBIE sites meet the criteria for old growth as defined for Ontario (Uhlig et al. 2003). For 

example, the Kapuskasing site was last disturbed by wildfire in 1885. This will permit 

contrasting old growth forest dynamics with forest plantations within the context of a rigorous 

experimental design. Plots are 100 x 200 m (2 ha) with each treatment replicated four times 

within each installation set. Edge effects are accounted for in a 200 m buffer zone around the 

treatment plots. The large experimental plots enabled harvesting and silviculture treatments to be 

applied in an operational manner (Figure 2.4). 
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Table 2.1. Locations and description of NEBIE plot network study sites in Ontario, Canada. 

 Sites 

 
Sioux 

Lookout (SL) 
Kapuskasing  

(Kap) 
Timmins 

(Tim) 
Dryden 
(Dry) 

Petawawa 
(Pet) 

North Bay 
(NB) 

Thunder Bay 
(TB) 

Wawa 

Broad forest type 
Boreal 
conifer 

Boreal mixedwood  
Boreal 

mixedwood  
Boreal 

mixedwood  
Northern 

temperate conifer  
Northern temperate 

hardwood  
Boreal 

hardwood  
Boreal 

hardwood  
Pre-harvest dominant 
tree species 

Jack pine, 
black spruce 

Aspen, Pob, black 
and,white spruce 

Aspen, white 
spruce 

Black spruce, 
aspen 

White pine 
Sugar maple, yellow 

birch, hemlock 
Aspen, white 

birch 
White birch 

Location 
50°00’N, 
91°28’W 

49°08’N, 
82°28’W 

48°21’N, 
81°18’W 

49°38’N, 
92°46’W 

45°58’N,  
77°26’W 

46°22’N, 
79°00’W 

48°48’N, 
89°53’W 

47°46’N, 
84°20’W 

Mean precipitation 
(mm)1 

716.1 831.8 831.3 705.4 853.4 1007.7 764.6 1002.2 

Mean rainfall (mm)2 517.2 544.6 558.1 565.8 651.4 774.6 565.7 727.4 

Mean daily temp. (o C)2 1.6 0.7 1.3 1.8 4.3 3.8 2.3 1.7 

Soil texture2 
mS7 LcS1 
LmS1 fS1 

SiC5 C5 SiL7 Si2 SivfS1 
LmS2 C2 L2 CL1 
LfS1 SifS1 SiL1 

L4 SiL2 SifS2 
SimS1 mSL1 

CL2 mS2 SifS1 mSL1 cS1 
L1 SimS1 fS1 

SiL6 SiCL2 L2 S10 

Soil depth range3 
moderately 

deep to deep 
deep 

moderately 
deep to deep 

moderate to 
deep 

shallow to deep deep 
moderately 

deep to deep 
no data 

Depth of organic matter 
(cm) 

5.8 7.4 3.1 4.8 3.6 1.8 1.6 no data 

Moisture regime  
(mode with range) 

0 (0-1) 3,5 (3-6) 2 (1-3) 2 (0-6) 1 (0-4) 3 (0-4) 2 (1-6) no data 

Silviculture system clearcut 
seed tree with 

residuals 
seed tree with 

residuals 
seed tree with 

residuals 
2 crown spacing 

shelterwood 
1 and 2 crown spacing 

shelterwood 
seed tree with 

residuals 

seed tree 
with 

residuals 

Harvest date 
Summer 

2002 
Fall 2003 Fall 2002 

Late winter/ 
spring 2004/05 

Fall/Winter 
2005/06 

Fall 2004 
Winter 2013-14 

Winter 2007 
Fall 2008 

Spring 2004 
Fall 2007 

Stand age at time of 
harvest (yrs) 

91 107 90 81 100 Multi-aged 34 to 2204 no data no data 

1 Information obtained from Environment Canada website: "http://climate.weatheroffice.gc.ca/climate_normals/index_e.html" accessed August 2011). 2Soil texture codes: S-sand or 
sandy, Si-silt or sitly, L-loam or loamy, C-clay, vc-very coarse, c-coarse, m-medium, f-fine, vf-very fine. 3Soil depth classes (cm of mineral material): shallow >15 to 30 cm, moderate >30 

to 60 cm, moderately deep >60 to 120 cm, deep >120 cm; 5 Previous harvest may have occurred in 1973-74.
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2.6.3. Treatment and plot designs 

The silviculture treatments are designed to maintain or enhance fibre quantity, conserve 

biodiversity, maintain soils and water quality, and contribute to economic development. Each treatment 

has minimum regeneration targets for the desired tree species or species combinations (Table 2.2). 

Adjustments (e.g., infill—additional planting to ensure desired density, and additional vegetation 

management treatments to maintain crop species dominance) were applied during the establishment 

phase in an effort to meet these targets. The treatments were designed by forest industry partners to 

comply with the provincial silviculture guides (OMNR 1989, 1997, 1998) as well as the natural 

disturbance pattern emulation guide (OMNR 2002; all but one site).  

The factors considered when developing silviculture prescriptions were: (i) forest type, soils, and 

silviculture intensity, (ii) species and genetic composition of the desired future stand, (iii) availability of 

resources (light, nutrients, and water) to crop trees versus other vegetation which contributes to 

biodiversity and wildlife habitat, (iv) protection from fire, insects, disease, and severe weather, and (v) 

utilization standards for the desired future crop of trees. As an example, Figure 2.4 depicts prescriptions 

applied at the Dryden site by silviculture intensity. For details regarding site and intensity based 

prescriptions please see Tables B1-B8 in Appendix B).  

It is important to note that the time lines for implementation for the silviculture intensities 

varied across sites. This influenced the choice data analyses used in Chapters 3 to 7. 
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Figure 2.4. Depiction of natural forest subject to wildfire disturbance and silviculture prescriptions for 
extensive, basic, intensive and elite silviculture intensities for Sioux Lookout NEBIE plot network 
site (each frame—after the first two which reflect the initial stand and the disturbance—represents 
approximately 10 years) (MSip = mechanical site preparation). Graphics by Trudy Vaittinen, OMNR.
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Table 2.2. Objectives and criteria for success for the range of silviculture intensities applied in the 
NEBIE plot network (adapted from Bell et al. 2000, Park and Wilson 2007, and Bell et al. 
2008). 

Management 
intensity 

Objective(s) Criteria for success 

Natural (N) Same conditions as natural None - forest ecosystem responds (e.g., to fire, 
insects, and disease) without human intervention 
 

Extensive (Ex) Manipulate species composition Stocking of desired tree species is greater than 
40% and desired tree species are free of major 
insect pests 
 

Basic (B) Manipulate species composition 
Achieve full site occupancy 

Stocking of desired tree species is greater than 
60% and desired tree species are free of inter-
specific competition and major insect pests 
 

Intensive (I) Manipulate species composition 
Achieve full site occupancy  
Control density to optimize individual tree growing 
space 

Stocking of desired tree species is greater than 
80% and desired tree species are free from inter- 
and intra-specific competition and major insect 
pests 
 

Elite (El) Manipulate species composition  
Achieve full site occupancy   
Control density to optimize individual tree growing 
space 
Achieve higher product value, and/or ameliorate 
site productivity 

Stocking of desired tree species is greater than 
80% and desired tree species are free from inter- 
and intra-specific competition, nutrient deficiencies, 
and major insect pests 

Experimental plots measuring 100 m x 200 m (2 ha; Figure 2.5) were used to ensure that 

treatments could be applied as per standard operational protocols. In total 160 plots (8 sites x 5 

treatments x 4 replicates/site) were established. A 20 m x 20 m grid was established over each 

plot creating 50 cells or subplots, 26 cells provide a buffer and 24 can be allocated to specific 

research studies (Figure 2.5). Of the latter, 15 are allocated to nondestructive sampling with 9 

remaining for destructive sampling. 
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Figure 2.5. Standard 2 hectare experimental plot used in the NEBIE plot network, showing grid used 
to identify sub-plots and example of random layout of sampling and monitoring sub-plots 
(B8 = growth and yield (G&Y), D6 = soils and coarse woody debris (CWD), D9 = biodiversity 
of layers 6 and 7 (FEC – forest ecosystem classification)). 

2.7. DEVELOP DATABASES 

2.7.1. Background 

For the purposes of this thesis compositional, structural and functional databases were 

developed. The methodologies used to compile the databases are provided below. I limited my 

data analyses to the North Bay, Petawawa, Dryden, Timmins, Kapuskasing, and Sioux Lookout 

sites, because the Thunder Bay and Wawa sites were not implemented (See Appendix A). In 

addition all analyses, with the exception of the invasibility analyses presented in Chapter 7, are 
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basedon fifth-year post harvest data. Time trend analyses (i.e., succession) will be conducted 

following the completion of tenth year post-harvest data in 2015/16 (See Appendix A for data 

collection time lines). 

2.7.2. Compositional diversity 

Floral diversity was monitored using permanent sample plots as suggested by Bakker et 

al. (1996). Presence and abundance (ocular estimate of cover) for all plant species were assessed 

pre-harvest at all sites and in years 2 and 5 post-treatment at six sites (not Wawa and Thunder 

Bay). Data was collected by sub-plot, individual species, and forest ecosystem classification 

(FEC) system structural layers (Bell and Newmaster 2002, Newmaster and Bell 2002, McMurray 

et al. 2014) and documented using standard species codes (Newmaster et al. 1998).  

Categories of the plant structural layers (L) were: L1 = tree in canopy position; L2 = tree 

in sub-canopy position; L3 = shrub or tree >2.0 to 10.0 m tall; L4 = shrub or tree 0.5 to 2.0 m 

tall; L5 = shrub or tree <0.5 m tall; L6 = herb, fern, grass, and sedge; and L7 = moss, lichen, and 

liverwort (Bell and Newmaster 2002, Newmaster and Bell 2002, McMurray et al. 2014). Species 

in layers 1 and 2 were monitored using the 400 m
2
 (20 m x 20 m) growth and yield subplots 

(G&Y plots in Figure 2.5), those in layers 3 to 5 were monitored using the 4 m
2
 (2 m x 2 m) 

stocking quadrats (G&Y plots in Figure 2.5), and those in layers 6 and 7 were monitored using 

25 m² (2.83 m radius) circular floral diversity plots (FEC plots in Figure 2.5).  

In all cases, species, foliar cover, and layer were recorded. Height was recorded for L3, 

L4 and L5 species and for L6 species >30 cm. A stem count of the L3, L4 and L5 tree species 

was also recorded.  
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The number of plant species observed was summed for each experimental plot, averaged 

by site and treatment (Figure 2.6). A peak in total species richness evident in the boreal 

mixedwoods and northern temperate mixedwoods (i.e., Dryden, Kapuskasing, Timmins, and 

Petawawa sites) suggests that one or more environmental gradients are interacting with 

silviculture intensity (Figure 2.6). 

 

Figure 2.6. Total plant species richness five years after harvesting by treatment and site for the 
NEBIE plot network.  

2.7.3. Structural diversity 

2.7.13.1. Background 

Structural diversity included assessing the forest canopy and the forest floor.  

2.7.3.2. Forest canopy 

Crop tree growth and yield were monitored to determine site occupancy (i.e., basal area) 

of live and dead standing trees. Data was collected from four 400 m² (11.28-m-radius) permanent 

plots which were randomly located within each experimental unit (one for each growth and yield 

sub-plot). The plots were assessed pre-harvest and 2, 5, and 10 years (in progress) post-harvest 
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following methodology adapted from Ontario’s growth and yield program protocols for 

permanent growth plot tree samples (Hayden et al. 1995, OMNR 2009).  

In each growth and yield plot, live trees with a diameter at breast height (DBH) ≥2.5 cm 

and live trees considered to be small trees (e.g., Sorbus sp.) with a DBH ≥7.5 cm (OMNR 2009) 

were measured. All dead trees with a DBH ≥10 cm and height ≥2 m at establishment and all 

previously measured live trees that have died were measured. For live trees, species, status (e.g., 

live, veteran), DBH, crown class (e.g., dominant, intermediate, and understory), quality, and 

deformity information were recorded. For dead trees, species, status (i.e., dead, dead veteran), 

height, DBH, and decay class were recorded. All measurements were taken after the growing 

season.  

2.7.3.3. Forest floor 

Forest floor structure surveys using transects were conducted post-harvest in all 

experimental units to quantify site characteristics, such as the amount of site preparation 

trenches, bare ground, rock, wet holes, unharvested areas, slash, berms (soil and organic material 

mixed and piled from road building, site preparation, or other skidding), and CWD. Here, CWD 

is included as a feature that contributes to microsite variability, in contrast to the CWD volume 

estimates described above. 

A total of 400 m of transects were systematically positioned perpendicular to the pattern 

of major disturbances such as site preparation. To describe the treatment accurately, lines were 

placed to best cover the treatment plot (i.e., either lengthwise using 200 m transects or across the 

experimental unit using 100 m transects). Some conditions were applied, for example, CWD had 
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to meet the minimum requirement of 5 cm in diameter but did not have to be 1 m in length. 

Where disturbances overlapped, only the uppermost disturbance was assessed, for example, if a 

slash pile was placed over a skid trial, only the slash pile was recorded. Weather at the time of 

assessment was also noted since rain or drought could influence the amount of pooled water. 

As silviculture was intensified, the amount of undisturbed area decreased and the area in 

berms and exposed soil increased (Figure 2.7).  

2.7.4. Functional diversity 

2.7.4.1. Background 

Functional diversity describes the range in and value of the traits of species and their 

influence on how an ecosystem functions (Tilman 2001). Species traits can include any 

morphological, physiological, or phenological feature such as plant height, mode of 

reproduction, or seed weight (Violle et al. 2007). Each of the vascular plants in the NEBIE plot 

network was described by several traits, detailed in partnership with the CFS in the literature 

review module of the Traits of Plants in Canada database (Aubin et al. 2007, 2012). The traits 

documented for species in the NEBIE plot network include those in four main categories: (i) 

morphology such as morphological type, Raunkiaer life form, maximum height, and life cycle, 

(ii) regeneration and dispersion such as seed dispersal vector, seed weight, and seed persistence, 

(iii) resource utilization such as water affinity and light requirement, and (iv) other aspects such 

as status as native or introduced.  
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a) Extensive b) Basic 

   

c) Intensive d) Elite 

  

Figure 2.7. Influence of intensification—(a) extensive, (b) basic, (c) intensive, and (d) elite—of 
silviculture on the percent surface cover of various forest floor components at the Dryden 
site of the NEBIE plot network. 

2.7.4.2. Functional response trait database 

To calculate functional response indices (Chapter 3) and run fourth-corner analyses 

(Chapters 4 to 7), a functional response trait database was required. This involved compiling 

species response trait information from the Traits of Plants of Canada (TOPIC) database (Aubin 
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et al. 2012) and calculating functional dispersion (FDis) and Rao’s quadratic entropy (FDQ) 

values for each of the tracheophyte species that occurred on the NEBIE plot network sites. 

For each species information was collated about their taxonomy (e.g., species names, 

botanical family), status (exotic versus indigenous), and relevant functional response traits. 

Functional response traits were selected based on a review of Lavorel et al. (1997), Lavorel and 

Garnier (2002), Violle et al. (2007), and Pérez-Harguindeguy et al. (2013). For each species, 

morphology (e.g., Raunkiær’s [1934] life forms, growth form, seed/spore type, whole plant size, 

and sexual and vegetative reproduction), temporal characteristics (e.g., life cycle, seed/spore 

longevity), landscape dispersal capability (e.g., seed/spore dispersion) and tolerance of growing 

conditions (i.e., light and moisture affinities). Common and scientific names used were 

consistent with FOIBIS (Newmaster and Ragupathy 2012).  

Bell et al. (2011) provide an overview of sources of plant trait information. Two of the 

major sources were species autecology guides and the Fire Ecosystem Information System 

(FEIS). Canadian researchers have been compiling species autecology information since 1990 

(see Haeussler et al. 1990, Sims et al. 1990, Bell 1991, Louter et al. 1993, Bently and Pinto 1994, 

Bell et al. 1998). Collectively these publications include information on eight conifers, 85 

deciduous trees and shrubs, 27 herbs, 17 graminoids, three ferns, three lichens, three mosses, and 

seven sphagnums that occur in Ontario. Since these initial works, at least 60 additional species 

have been reviewed. In the United States, the Fire Effects Information System contains literature 

reviews, taken from current literature, for about 900 plant species. 
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2.8. ANALYZE DATA  

2.8.1. General 

The way in which the NEBIE treatments were implemented (i.e., with each site being an 

independent experiment with silviculture intensities composed of silviculture treatments specific 

to that site has implications for data analyses. Depending on the hypotheses being tested, 

analytical approaches were non-linear multiple regression, nonmetric multidimensional scaling, 

response surface analyses, and structural equation modelling. Details about the analytical 

procedures are provided within each of the chapters. 

Since structural equation modelling and fourth-corner analyses are relatively new data 

analysis techniques, I provide brief descriptions here. 

2.8.2. Structural equation modelling 

Structural equation modelling (SEM) has recently been proposed as a technique that 

permits testing of a priori hypothesized patterns of directional and non-directional relationships 

among a set of observed (measured) and unobserved (latent) variables. Since its inception in 

1995 (Hoyle 1995), SEM has rapidly become one of the primary statistical means to address 

issues related to complexity. This approach allows direct analysis of the network of causal 

relationships among variables, including complex interactions such as feedback cycles (Grace 

and Pugesek 1997, Shipley 2000, Grace 2006, Shipley et al. 2006). It has recently been applied 

to competition studies in grasslands and agricultural systems (Lamb and Cahill 2008, Lamb et al. 

2011), but to my knowledge has not been applied in forest systems. 
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The first stage of every analysis using the SEM approach is a formal test of existing 

theory followed, if necessary, by an ordered search for empirical relationships that may represent 

unidentified ecological mechanisms. Unexpected pathways have led to the postulation of new 

ecological mechanisms in past studies (Grace and Pugesek 1997, Shipley et al. 2006). Such an 

analytical framework allows direct tests of current theory, and frequently gives rise to new 

theoretical insights because few other analytical approaches can accommodate the range of 

processes and interactions that can be included in a SEM (Grace 2006). This approach has two 

key advantages over multiple regression models: (1) correlations between observed variables 

increase explanatory power, and (2) the paths in the structural model can represent specific 

ecological mechanisms, allowing comparison of the relative influence of mechanisms. 

In cases where multiple regression or structural equation modelling were used, I followed 

recommendations from previous researchers to account for interactions, collinearity, and 

hierarchy. The recommendations included: (i) assume simple interactions and adding complexity 

when needed (Kimmins et al. 2008); (ii) compare patterns for different life forms (Pausas and 

Austin 2001); (iii) use variables that are ecologically relevant and have multivariate gradients 

(Pausas and Austin 2001); (iv) test for differences in species richness responses and interaction 

among variables (Pausas and Austin 2001); (v) apply multiple techniques, such as regression and 

structural equation modelling, to analyze collinear data (Graham 2003); (vi) account for the first-

order effects of climate to determine how other variables and factors (e.g., soils and disturbance) 

affect richness (Field et al. 2005); and (vii) be explicit about the concept of disturbance since its 

effects on the forest canopy and forest floor structures may differ (Roberts 2007, Gurevitch et al. 

2011). 
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2.8.3. Fourth-corner analysis 

“Functional ecology aims at determining the relationships between species traits and 

environmental variables in order to better understand biological processes in ecosystems” (Dray 

and Legendre 2008). From a methodological point of view, this biological objective calls for a 

method linking three data matrices: one with abundance or presence–absence values for species 

at a series of sites, a second with variables describing the environmental conditions of the sites, 

and a third containing traits (e.g., morphological or behavioural attributes) of the species.  

The fourth-corner method (see Legendre et al. 1997; Dray and Legendre 2008; Aubin et 

al. 2008, 2009; Lehsten et al. 2009) was used to assess the relationship between functional 

response traits/groups and silviculture intensity. The fourth corner method incorporates three 

matrices (species abundance, environment, and functional response traits). Although these 

matrices are commonly referred to as RLQ matrices (Dolédec et al. 1996, Legendre et al. 1997, 

Dray et al. 2002, Dray and Legendre 2008), I found this acronym to be confusing and for this 

thesis I use the acronym AET in reference to species’ abundance, environment and species’ 

traits. The fourth matrix is calculated as D = T x Aʹ x E. Fourth-corner statistics were calculated 

using R functions in the ade4 statistical package (Dray and Dufour 2007, Aubin et al. 2009). 

2.9. AUTHORSHIP 

Authorship varies among chapters: I am the sole author of chapters 1, 2 and 8, and I am 

the lead author of chapters 3 through 7 because I led the experimental design, the majority of the 

sampling designs, data collections and analyses, interpretation of the results and writing of the 

chapters. Some overlap/repetition among chapters occurs because chapters 3 through 7 will be 
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published as journal papers and were written to stand alone. I am fully responsible and 

accountable for the entire content of this thesis. 

Authorship of journal manuscripts will be extended to my committee members and 

research colleagues based on significant intellectual contribution(s) in (i) sampling design, (ii) 

data analyses, and/or (iii) interpretation of results. 
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Chapter 3: Effects of silviculture intensity on plant 
diversity response patterns in young managed 

northern temperate and boreal forests 

ABSTRACT 

Throughout much of the northern temperate and boreal forests of North America, there is 

interest in intensifying silviculture to enhance fibre production. However, intensive silviculture 

has commonly been discouraged based on issues related to the sustainability of fibre production 

and maintenance of ecological process as well as the expectation that it may reduce biodiversity. 

Using fifth-year post-harvest data from six sites in Ontario, Canada, I studied changes in plant 

species richness, abundance, entropy, dominance, evenness, and functional diversity by forest 

canopy layer across climate (rainfall and annual temperatures) and silviculture intensity 

gradients. In doing so, I applied a series of compositional and functional diversity indices that 

produced various response patterns. In general, total species richness declined with increasing 

silviculture intensity, but multiple response patterns, including neutral, linear (positive and 

negative), exponential (positive and negative), quadratic (concave up and concave down), cubic, 

and higher order models, were observed, depending on the diversity index, forest canopy layer, 

and site. These results suggest that biodiversity responses are more complex than expected and 

that forest managers will need to implement a monitoring program to determine any unique 

effects on biodiversity associated with intensifying silviculture in their forests. 

Keywords: Biodiversity, forest ecology, forest canopy structure, disturbance intensity, 

disturbance theory, reforestation, sustainable forest management 
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3.1. INTRODUCTION 

Many have posited that the use of forest management in general, but more specifically 

the intensification of silviculture, is a threat to biodiversity (e.g., Kimball and Hunter 1990, 

Gilliam and Roberts 1995, Betts et al. 2005, Carnus et al. 2006; also see review by Puettmann et 

al. 2009). Intensive silviculture has been variously defined and applied (see Bell et al. 2008). 

When it emulates agriculture cropping, which is typical of afforested plantations, intensification 

of silviculture may negatively affect biodiversity (Kimball and Hunter 1990, Lieffers et al. 

2003). In Fennoscandia, where it has been applied using an agricultural approach for over 80 

years, evidence suggests that of those on the red list of threatened species, half are there as a 

result of forestry activities (Berg et al. 1994, Nilsson and Ericson 1997); most of those species 

are bryophytes and lichens (Rassi et al. 2001). Results from field studies across North America 

on specific types of forestry practices have consistently shown that light to moderate 

disturbances increase plant diversity (see review by Swift and Bell 2011). Therefore, if applied 

so as to retain a legacy of vertical and horizontal structure (Fries et al. 1997) as intended under 

management approaches that emulate natural disturbance regimes (END) (Seymour and Hunter 

1999), intensification of silviculture may not reduce biodiversity. At present, this remains an 

untested hypothesis (Betts et al. 2005).  

Across Canada, intensification of silviculture is being considered to enhance fibre 

production. Provinces such as British Columbia, Québec, and New Brunswick are considering 

the TRIAD approach, a landscape approach that involves zoning forest areas based on 

silviculture intensities (see Montigny and MacLean 2006, Hartmann et al. 2010). More recently 

an innovative TRIAD (iTRIAD) framework for the forest, consisting of intensive forest 
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management areas, ecological reserves, and buffering matrices has been proposed (Klenk et al. 

2009). Under iTRIAD, the principles of adopting natural disturbance regimes could be 

incorporated (Lindenmayer et al. 2006). In Ontario, an expansion of parks and protected areas 

has led to interest in intensifying silviculture on a proportion of the managed forest land base 

(Bell et al. 2006, 2008; McPherson et al. 2008). In addition there is interest in implementing 

biomass harvesting in the context of bioenergy (Puddister et al. 2011, Mabee et al. 2011) while 

simultaneously preserving natural dynamics through END (Perera and Buse 2004). The 

cumulative effects of these activities on biodiversity, a key indicator of sustainability of 

Canada’s forests (CCFM 2006) and a recognized international environmental issue (Krcmar et 

al. 2005), is uncertain (Bell et al. 2000, Berch et al. 2011). In general the biodiversity–

silviculture intensity relationship is poorly understood (Kimball and Hunter, 1990, Lieffers et al. 

2003). 

Numerous biodiversity–forest disturbance studies have been conducted (see review by 

Rowland et al. 2005). However, few studies have been specifically designed to examine the 

biodiversity–silviculture intensity relationship (but see Wang and Chen 2010) and none have 

studied the effects of intensifying silviculture while simultaneously implementing END and 

practices similar to biomass harvesting. Most biodiversity–harvest/silviculture studies conducted 

in northern temperate and boreal forests have been designed to compare (i) natural origin forests 

with managed stands of native tree species (Reich et al. 2001, Roberts and Zhu 2002, Scheller 

and Mladenoff 2002, Hunt et al. 2003, Pidgen and Mallik 2013), and effects of (ii) silviculture 

systems (Niese and Strong 1992, Quinby 2000), (iii) harvest retention schemes (Kern et al. 2006, 

Burke et al. 2008, Fleming and Baldwin 2008, Arseneault et al. 2011, Bescond et al. 2011), (iv) 
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severity of individual silviculture treatments (Haeussler et al. 2002, Woods 2004, Newmaster et 

al. 2007, Roberts 2007; see also review by Rowland et al. 2005) or (v) different silviculture 

treatments, such as site preparation (Rees and Juday 2002) or release treatments (Bell and 

Newmaster 2002, Newmaster and Bell 2002, Dampier et al. 2007).  

Although these studies provide an understanding of effects of individual forestry 

practices, foresters typically apply silviculture practices in combination and within the context of 

extensive, basic, intensive, and elite silviculture (Bell et al. 2006, McPherson et al. 2008). In the 

general absence of experimental data to test the biodiversity–silviculture intensity pattern 

relationships, several hypothesized response models have prevailed. The monoculture model is 

based on the presumption that intensification of silviculture will invariably lead to the creation of 

single species even-aged plantations (see Mosquin et al. 1995, Allaby 1998, Betts et al. 2005, 

May 2005), but supporting empirical evidence is lacking (Erdle and Pollard 2002, Dampier et al. 

2007). Recently forest ecologists have begun to challenge the status quo and have proposed the 

intermediate disturbance hypothesis (IDH) as an alternative model (see Roberts and Gilliam 

1995, Kimmins 2000, Hart and Chen 2008, Kershaw and Mallik 2013). Although the IDH is 

supported by empirical evidence from studies of species richness in the herbaceous layer (see 

Haeussler et al. 2002, Roberts and Zhu 2002, Woods 2004, Biswas and Mallik 2010, Kershaw 

and Mallik 2013) and to a lesser extent species richness in upper canopy layers (Wang and Chen 

2010), it is not congruous with other diversity indices. Kimmins (2000) suggests that 

disturbances can either increase or decrease biological diversity depending on the scales and 

measures of biodiversity being considered; for many measures, the highest diversity is found in 

forests that have been subjected to intermediate levels of disturbance. The premise of the IDH is 
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that trade-offs exist between the ability of a species to tolerate disturbance and its ability to 

compete, with the result that intermediate frequency or intensity of disturbance will maximize 

diversity (Connell 1978). Although the monoculture and IDH models differ, both imply that 

intensification of silviculture will ultimately result in a loss of biodiversity. This presumption 

ignores most forestry and general ecological disturbance studies that suggest multiple response 

patterns are the norm.  

Since the various compositional and functional indices measure different attributes of 

biodiversity (i.e., richness, evenness and/or traits) (Ma 2005, Laliberté and Legendre 2010, 

Magurran and McGill 2010, Mouchet et al. 2010, Schleuter et al. 2010, Ricotta and Moretti 

2011, Mason et al. 2012, Zhang et al. 2012a), it would seem highly unlikely that they will 

respond consistently along a silviculture intensity gradient. Results from forestry studies (i.e., 

silviculture systems, harvesting retention schemes, and harvesting and silviculture severity 

studies) suggest that a range of response patterns are plausible (see Figure 3.1). These include 

neutral (Erdle and Pollard 2002, Fenton et al. 2003, Dampier et al. 2007), generally increased 

biodiversity (Niese and Strong 1992, Halpern and Spies 1995), generally reduced biodiversity 

(Roberts and Zhu 2002), concave up quadratic (U-shaped; Roberts and Zhu 2002) or concave 

down quadratic (∩-shaped; Roberts and Gilliam 1995, Haeussler et al. 2002, Roberts and Zhu 

2002, Woods 2004, Biswas and Mallik 2010, Wang and Chen 2010, Kershaw and Mallik 2013). 

In several cases, multiple patterns have been observed within a single study (see review by 

Rowland et al. 2005). These results concur with those documented in a review by MacKey and 

Currie (2001) of ecology disturbance literature published between 1985 and 1996. Based on 85 

papers covering a variety of ecosystems, they reported that neutral relationships are observed 
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more frequently than other models, comprising 35% of richness, 28% of diversity, and 50% of 

evenness study findings, indicating ecosystems strive for steady-state conditions. In contrast, 

convex-down response models were reported in only 16% of richness, 19% of diversity, and 

11% of evenness study findings. 

Figure 3.1. Hypothetical response patterns proposed to describe the relationship(s) between 
biodiversity of plants and silviculture intensity.  

Although various patterns have been discussed at length in the literature, few researchers 

have considered the specific response variable for these conceptual models. Biodiversity can be 

assessed using compositional (e.g., species richness, abundance, entropy, dominance, evenness) 

and/or functional (e.g., distance and entropy) indices (see Smith and Wilson 1996, Laliberté and 

Legendre 2010, Mouchet et al. 2010, Schleuter et al. 2010). Although many of these indices have 

been used to study forest disturbances, species richness is one of the ultimate long-term goals of 

current forest management practices—that is, to maintain viable populations of all naturally 
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occurring species in a considered area (Noss 1999, Petchey and Gaston 2006)—and is the most 

commonly used criterion for assessing biodiversity (Rowland et al. 2005).  

Recent research suggests that changes in biodiversity in response to anthropogenic 

perturbations are not random additions or deletions of species; they are selective changes in 

species composition. Thus, response of plants to disturbance may be better explained by changes 

in functional diversity than by changes in species richness. Functional diversity, the elements of 

biodiversity that influence how ecosystems function, has become an important descriptor of 

species assemblages with respect to the degree of perturbation effects (Díaz et al. 2007, Flynn et 

al. 2009, Villéger et al. 2008, Laliberté et al. 2010).  

The objective of our study was to examine specific questions about the relationship 

between biodiversity and silviculture intensity in northern temperate and boreal forests: (i) Will 

intensification of silviculture create single layered, single species plantations? and (ii) Can the 

biodiversity–silviculture intensity relationship be described by a single pattern such as the 

monoculture model or intermediate disturbance hypothesis? To address these questions, I used 

fifth-year post-harvest response data collected from the Intensive Forest Management Science 

Partnership: NEBIE plot network in Ontario, Canada. The NEBIE acronym refers to the 

silviculture treatments applied by intensity level: natural disturbance, extensive, basic, intensive, 

and elite, as defined by Bell et al. (2008).  
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3.2. METHODS 

3.2.1. Experimental and treatment designs 

The NEBIE plot network is a stand-level, multi-agency, active adaptive management 

experimental project that was initiated in 2001 to compare cumulative effects of intensification 

of silviculture on northern temperate and boreal forest ecosystems that were considered suitable 

for intensification (see Chapter 2). The plot network includes six independent randomized 

complete block experiments, referred to as NEBIE sites, each with a range of forest management 

intensities. The six sites are distributed across a broad climatic gradient in several forest types 

with differing natural disturbance regimes and managed using various silviculture systems 

(Table 3.1, Figure 3.2). They include a northern temperate hardwood site near North Bay; a 

northern temperate mixedwood site near Petawawa; three boreal mixedwood sites near Timmins, 

Kapuskasing, and Dryden; and a boreal conifer site near Sioux Lookout, Ontario. The NEBIE 

plot network spans 45°58’ N to 50°0’ N, and 77°26’ W to 92°46’ W, within a geographic area 

measuring 300 km north–south and 1,100 km east–west. Average daily temperatures range from 

0.7 to 4.3 °C and annual rainfall varies between 517 and 774 mm. Soils varied greatly between 

sites with depths ranging from 40 to >120 cm deep, average organic matter depth from 1.8 to 7.4 

cm and soil moisture from 0 (xeric) to 6 (hydric). Dominant soil textures are sandy at the Sioux 

Lookout site, coarse loamy at the Dryden, Petawawa, and North Bay sites, clayey at the 

Kapuskasing site, and silty at the Timmins site. 
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Figure 3.2. A model for integrating silviculture systems (Smith 1962, p. 363) (selection to clear 
cutting) with Rülcker et al.’s (1994) ASIO fire regime model (fire frequency increases from 
left to right), Angelstam’s (1998) ASIO stand dynamics model (gap-phase, succession and 
Pinus cohort dynamics), and Bell et al.’s (1998) tree shade tolerance ranking for northern 
temperate and boreal forests (line showing requirement for direct solar radiation). The 
horizontal axis represents a gradient of forest sites and regions where with fire occurrence 
going from absent (A), via seldom (S), and intermediate (I), to often (O). The vertical axis on 
the left represents the age of the forest stand. The vertical axis on the right represents 
percentage of direct solar radiation and seed supply from the residual stand. Tree 
silhouettes, from left to right, are sugar maple (Acer saccharum Marsh), eastern hemlock 
(Tsuga canadensis L.), white pine (Pinus strobus L.), yellow birch (Betula alleghaniensis 
Britt) , white spruce (Picea glauca [Moench] Voss) , black spruce (P. mariana [Mill] B.S.P.), 
trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides Michx.), and jack pine (Pinus banksiana Lamb.). 

Plots of approximately 100 x 200 m (2 ha), referred to as experimental units, ensured that 

treatments could be applied in an operational manner. Treatments were replicated four times 

within each installation set (with the exception of the temperate hardwood treatments that were 

replicated three times). Undisturbed forests, randomly located within each block, were used to 

represent the reference condition. 

For each of the six sites, silviculture strategies that were hypothesized to have a high 

probability of leading to economically viable management outcomes and that would achieve the 
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objectives of each intensity level were selected as treatments (Table 3.2). Stand-level 

requirements for maintaining residual trees outlined in Ontario’s Forest Management Guidelines 

for Emulating Natural Disturbance Patterns (OMNR 2001) were applied at all but the boreal 

conifer site, i.e., a minimum of 25 stems ha
-1

 were left unharvested. The clear cut and seed tree 

systems were applied to boreal conifer and boreal mixedwoods, respectively. The shelterwood 

system was applied to northern temperate hardwood and northern temperate mixedwood forests. 

3.2.2. Data collection 

3.2.2.1. Floristic surveys 

Ocular estimates of foliar cover of all vascular and non-vascular plant species, including 

bryophytes and lichens, were made between mid-July and mid-August in the fifth-year post-

harvest. Woody plant species were assessed using two plot sizes: (i) 400 m
2
 (20 m x 20 m) 

subplots for assessing cover of tree species >10 m and (ii) 4 m
2
 (2 m x 2 m) stocking quadrats for 

assessing cover and density of tree and shrub species ≤10 m. Non-woody species (i.e., 

herbaceous, grass, etc.) were assessed using 25 m² (2.83 m radius) circular floral diversity plots. 

Common species were identified in the field, but many specimens were collected for laboratory 

identification at the University of Guelph Herbarium. In some cases identification was possible 

only at the genus level, for example, for young seedlings and genus such as Amelanchier, 

Crataegus, Cystopteris, Eriophorum, Panicum, Poa, Prenanathes, Oryzopsis, Ribes and Salix. 

Nomenclature was standardized to the Flora Ontario Integrated Botanical Information System 

(FOIBIS; Newmaster and Ragupathy 2012)  
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Table 3.1. Site information for the six NEBIE plot network sites in Ontario, Canada, from which data were collected for this study. 

 Forest Type 

Northern temperate Boreal  

hardwood mixedwood mixedwood conifer 

Location North Bay 
46°22’N, 79°00’W 

Petawawa 
45°58’N, 77°26’W 

Dryden 
49°38’N, 92°46’W 

Timmins 
48°21’N, 81°18’W 

Kapuskasing 
49°08’N, 82°28’W 

Sioux Lookout 
50°00’N, 91°28’W 

Pre-harvest forest 
composition 

maple, yellow birch, 
hemlock, other 
hardwood 

white pine 
mixedwood 

black spruce - 
trembling aspen 
mixedwood 

poplar–white spruce 
mixedwood 

poplar -black spruce  
mixedwood 

jack pine 

Pre-harvest age 121 
(107-129) 

102 
(79-117) 

81 
(66-92) 

89 
(85-90) 

107 
89 
(85-90) 

Annual rainfall 
(cm) 

77 65 57 56 54 52 

Average daily 
temperature (°C) 

3.8 4.3 1.8 1.3 0.7 1.6 

Extreme minimum 
temperature (°C) 

-40 -41 -47 -46 -45 -46 

Fire return 
probability (%) 

13 30 94 94 94 97 

Silviculture system shelterwood shelterwood seed tree seed tree seed tree clear cut  

Retention system maintained 15 to 20% 
mid-tolerant (birch) 
species 

left 25 wildlife trees 
ha-1 (e.g., red oak for 
hard mast 
production) 

left two white spruce 
ha-1 (6 in extensive), 
all standing snags, 
and white and red 
pine as per 
management plan 

left 25 trees ha-1 

including two white 
spruce seed trees  

left 25 trees ha-1 
(including  
at least 5 to 6 seed trees  
and 5 to 6 wildlife trees) 

left no residual 
trees 
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Table 3.2. Range of silviculture intensities by forest management objectives and planned activities 
(adapted from Bell et al. 2000, 2008; Park and Wilson 2006). 

Management 
intensity 

Objective(s) Planned activity Criteria for success 

Natural Same conditions as natural Present forest condition None - forest ecosystem responds 
(e.g., to fire, insects, and disease) 
without human intervention 

Extensive Manipulate species composition Natural regeneration (may include 
assisted natural regeneration such as 
scarification and cone scattering) 

Stocking is greater than 40% and 
desired tree species are free of 
major insect pests 

Basic Manipulate species composition 
Achieve full site occupancy 

Assisted natural regeneration and 
artificial regeneration; may include site 
preparation (SIP) and vegetation 
management (e.g., SIP and planting 
with no other planned intervention after 
free to grow (FTG) stage) 

Stocking is greater than 60% and 
desired tree species are free of 
inter-specific competition and 
major insect pests 

Intensive Manipulate species composition 
Achieve full site occupancy  
Control density to optimize 
individual tree growing space 

Assisted natural and artificial 
regeneration 
featuring density regulation at a young 
age (may include site preparation and 
vegetation management) (e.g., SIP 
and planting with planned 
spacing/thinning intervention after FTG 
stage) 

Stocking is greater than 80% and 
desired tree species are free from 
inter- and intra-specific 
competition and major insect 
pests 

Elite Manipulate species composition  
Achieve full site occupancy  
Control density to optimize 
individual tree growing space 
Achieve higher product value, 
and/or ameliorating site 
productivity 

Practices designed to enhance the 
value or quality of the forest product 
(e.g., pruning, fertilizing, crop tree 
management) 
 

Stocking is greater than 80% and 
desired tree species are free from 
inter- and intra-specific 
competition, nutrient deficiencies, 
and major insect pests 

 

Rather than using strata of equal height (see Aber 1979), I divided the vertical profile into 

strata that reflect estimated vegetation layers: L1 = tree in canopy position >10 m; L2 = tree in 

sub-canopy position >10 m; L3 = shrub or tree >2.0 to 10.0 m; L4 = shrub or tree 0.5 to 2.0 m; 

L5 = shrub or tree <0.5 m; L6 = herbs, grasses, sedges, and ferns; and L7 = bryophytes and 

lichens (see Bell and Newmaster 2002, Newmaster and Bell 2002). 
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3.2.2.2. Climate and silviculture intensity 

Climate was based on average rainfall and average annual temperatures. These values 

were obtained for each installation set from the nearest weather station in the Environment 

Canada National Climate Data and Information Archive (www.climate.weatheroffice.gc.ca). 

Quantitative estimates of silviculture intensity were based on harvesting, site preparation and 

herbicide use. Four 100 m transects, oriented perpendicular to the direction of prevailing 

machine traffic, were used to determine the percentage of each experimental unit by area that 

was cut and mechanically site prepared. Herbicide usage was quantified based on the relative 

number of litres of glyphosate, formulated as Vision
®
, applied per hectare (maximum 12 L ha

-1
). 

3.2.2.3 Species’ traits/ecological performance indices 

For this study, specific traits were not available and ecological performance indices were 

used. These included tolerance to environmental conditions, i.e., Raunkiaer’s life forms 

(Raunkiaer 1934), resource (light and water) affinities, and abilities for spatial and temporal 

dispersal of propagules (Table 3.3). Mean ‘plant trait’ values for each species found in the study 

sites were obtained from the literature review module of the Traits of Plants in Canada (TOPIC) 

ecoinformatic platform (Aubin et al. 2007). Missing information was obtained from additional 

sources (see Bell et al. 1998, 2011) and subsequently added to TOPIC. The term trait is used 

here in its broader sense, and includes morphological, physiological, or phenological features of 

the plant, as well as ecological performance traits (Violle et al. 2007). 

http://www.climate.weatheroffice.gc.ca/
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3.2.3. Data analysis 

3.2.3.1. Diversity indices 

To explore the effects of silviculture intensity on facets of biodiversity, I used a series of 

compositional and functional indices (Table 3.4). Compositional indices included indicators of 

species richness (S; number of plant species within an experimental unit), abundance (ocular 

estimate of cover), Shannon entropy (H’), Simpson's dominance (D), and Heip evenness (EHeip). 

Functional indices included functional dispersion (FDis) and Rao’s quadratic entropy (FDQ).  

Table 3.3. Selected population, community, and landscape-level plant functional response traits 
analyzed in this study. 

Trait Metric (code) 

Raunkiaer’s (1934) 
life form 

0 = mega and meso phanerophyte (bud ≥ 8 m from ground), 1 = micro & nano phanerophyte (bud 
between 25 cm & 8 m from ground), 2 = chamaephyte (bud between 1 mm & 25 cm from ground), 
3 = hemicryptophyte (herbaceous, bud on the surface of the ground), 4 = geophyte (herbaceous, 
bud is located in the ground), 5 = therophyte (annual), 6 = helophyte (bud often submerged or in 
mud) 
 

Light affinity 0 = shade tolerant, 1 = mid-tolerant, 2 = shade intolerant 
 

Water affinity 0 = xeric, 1 = xeric-mesic or mesic-xeric, 2 = mesic, 3 = humid-mesic, 4 = humid 
 

Spatial dispersal of 
seeds 

0 = wind, 1 = bird, 2 = animal-ingested, 3 = animal – external, 4 = unassisted, 5 = explosive, 6 = 
ant 
 

Seed persistence 0 = <1 yr, 1 = 1-5 yrs, 2 = 5-20 yrs, 3 = >20 yrs 

 

S is one of the most widely used indices of biological diversity and provides a measure of 

species density, i.e., the number of species within a given area (Noss 1990, Ricklefs and Schluter 

1993). Abun is the sum of the cover for all species by life form from within an experimental unit 

divided by the number of subplots from which the data was collected. H’ information statistic is 

weighted equally towards rare and common species (Shannon and Weaver 1949). D is weighted 

towards common species and results in a value between 0 (no dominant species) and 1 (single 
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dominant species) (Simpson 1949). EHeip quantifies relative evenness, i.e., the relative abundance 

of species (Heip 1974). FDis is the mean distance from the centroid of all species in a 

community (weighted by abundance) to each individual species (Laliberté and Legendre 2010).  

Of the functional indices, FDQ is the abundance weighted variance of the dissimilarities 

among all species pairs (Rao 1982, Botta-Dukát 2005, Schleuter et al. 2010). Although FDis is 

related to FDQ (Botta-Dukat 2005, Laliberté and Legendre 2010), it is less sensitive to species 

with extreme trait values. Although many other indices have been developed (see Laliberté and 

Legendre 2010, Magurran and McGill 2010, Mouchet et al. 2010, Schleuter et al. 2010, Ricotta 

and Moretti 2011, Mason et al. 2012, Zhang et al. 2012a), the few used in this study cover the 

spectrum of combinations of species richness, evenness, and traits.  

Table 3.4. Compositional and functional diversity indices used in analyses of fifth-year post-harvest 
data from the NEBIE plot network. 

 

Indices Calculations Comments 

S  S = number of plant species within an experimental unit 

H’ 

 

S equals the number of species and ps is the proportional abundance of the sth species 
(Whittaker 1972, Pielou 1975) ps = Cs/ΣCs and Cs, the mean percentage cover of species 
s, was estimated in the field, and ΣCs is the sum of all cover values included in the 
experimental unit 

D 

  

ps = importance probability in element s (element s relativized by row total) 

EHeip 

 

S = number of species, H’ = Shannon entropy 

FDis 

  

aj is the abundance of species j and zj is the distance of species j to the weighted 
centroid c. Calculated using a Gower’s dissimilarity matrix (Gower 1971). 

FDQ 

 

pi is the proportion of ith species in the community, dij is the pair-wise trait dissimilarity of 
species i and j, and S is the number of species. Calculated using a Gower’s dissimilarity 
matrix (Gower 1971). 
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The functional indices were calculated for canopy layers one to six only. Layer seven 

(bryophytes and lichens) was not included due to a lack of trait information. Data for the 

functional indices were analyzed using R software (version 2.15.3, R Development Core Team, 

http://www.R-project.org) and the statistical packages FD (Laliberté and Shipley 2011), ade4 

(Chessel et al. 2013), and vegan (Oksanen et al. 2013).  

3.2.3.2. Response surface modelling 

Diversity responses were assessed using response surface analysis because responses 

could be visually inspected over a range of climate and silviculture gradients, and the sensitivity 

of the response to these factors evaluated. In this study, analysis involved three steps: (i) 

reducing climate and silviculture variables to two dimensions, (ii) analyzing response surfaces 

(Figure 3.3), and (iii) isolating site specific biodiversity-silviculture intensity relationships.  

Step 1: Reduce climate and silviculture variables to two dimensions 

Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMS), a part of the multidimensional scaling 

(MDS) family of related ordinations techniques (see Kruskal 1964, Gauch 1982), was used to 

reduce the climate and silviculture explanatory variables to two axis scores. The analysis was 

conducted in PC-ORD version 6.1 (McCune and Mefford 2011) using autopilot ‘slow-and-

thorough’ setting with Sorenson distance, random starting configurations, and 250 runs with 

actual data and 250 runs with randomized data. The seed for the random number generator was 

1300. The two-dimensional solution had a final stress of 9.920 and final instability of <0.001.  

Coefficients of determination (R
2
) for the correlations between ordination distances and 

distances in the original n-dimensional space were calculated and increment and cumulative R
2
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adjusted for any lack of orthogonality of axes. Axis 1 (rainfall and temperature) is associated 

with an R
2
 of 0.729 and Axis 2 (harvest, site preparation, and herbicide) with 0.233 resulting in a 

cumulative total R
2
 of 0.962.  

Step 2: Analyze response surfaces 

Response surface methodology (RSM; Anderson and Whitcomb 2005) was conducted 

using Design-Expert
® 

software. Compositional and functional biodiversity indices calculated 

from floristic data from the 115 experimental units (6 sites x 5 treatments x 4 blocks; except at 1 

site only 3 blocks) was regressed against the axis scores from the climate-silviculture based NMS 

analysis. The Sequential Model Sum of Squares [Type I] was used to select the highest order 

polynomial where the additional terms were significant and the model was not aliased. 

The ANOVA command was then used to systematically remove the least significant 

variables until all variables remaining in the model were either significant or required to create a 

hierarchically correct model. An example of the general quadratic or second order model is: 

 

Where, x1 = climate (i.e., combination of rainfall and temperature) and x2 = harvesting 

and silviculture (i.e., combination of area harvested, area mechanically site prepared, and relative 

quantity of herbicide applied). 
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Figure 3.3. Three-step approach used to conduct response surface analyses: (1) reduce multiple 
climate and silviculture variables to two vectors using non-metric multidimensional scaling 
(NMS), (2) regress biodiversity metrics against the climate and silviculture vectors, and (3)  
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For each model ouput, four diagnostic plots were analyzed: (1) normal probability plot of 

the studentized residuals to check for normality of residuals, (2) studentized residuals versus 

predicted values to check for constant error, (3) externally studentized residuals to look for 

outliers, i.e., influential values, and (4) Box-Cox plot for power transformations. The adjusted R
2
 

( ) was used to account for the phenomenon of the R
2 

automatically and spuriously increasing 

when extra explanatory variables are added to the model. Square root transformations were 

applied to abun and D to normalize these variables prior to the response surface analyses. 

Step 3: Isolate site-specific response patterns 

The third step involved using Design-Expert
® 

software to isolate site-specific biodiversity-

silviculture intensity response patterns. 

3.3. RESULTS 

3.3.1. Range of values for diversity indices 

A broad range of values for each index was recorded across the 115 experimental units: S 

ranged from 19 to 123 species with a total of 445 observed plant species, H’ ranged from 0.0 to 

3.6, D and EHeip from 0.0 to 1.0, FDis from 0 to 0.32, and FDQ from 0 to 0.38.  

Diversity varied by forest canopy layer and index. For example, maximum S occurred in 

L6; maximum abun occurred in L4 – the medium shrub layer, followed by L5, L3, L6, L7, L1 

and L2; maximum H’ values increased from 1.7 in L1 to 3.6 in L7; maximum D and EHeip values 

decreased and then increased from the upper to the lower canopy (D = 1.00, 1.00, 1.00, 0.94, 

0.68, 0.74 in L1 to L7, respectively, and EHeip = 1.00, 1.00, 0.99, 0.97, 0.63, 0.73 and 0.93 in L1 
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to 7, respectively); and maximum FDis and FDQ values increased from the upper to the lower 

canopy between L1 and L5 and then decreased in L6 (FDis = 0.17, 0.20, 0.26, 0.31, 0.32, 0.24 in 

L1 to L6, respectively, and FDQ = 0.21, 0.25, 0.28, 0.37, 0.38, 0.31 in L1 to L6, respectively). 

3.3.2. Diversity–silviculture intensity relationships 

The influence of silviculture intensity on plant biodiversity in northern temperate and 

boreal forests varied with forest type and canopy layer. Multiple patterns were commonly 

observed across and, in several cases, within indices for canopy layers (Tables 3.5 and 3.6). 

Neutral, linear (positive and negative), exponential (positive and negative), quadratic (concave 

up and down), and cubic or higher order patterns were observed. 

In Table 3.5, I present response patterns for compositional indices. The species richness–

silviculture intensity relationship fit negative linear (All), concave up (L1, 2, 3), concave down 

quadratic (L4, 5, 6), and cubic or higher order (L7) relationships. Total species richness 

decreased gradually as silviculture intensity increased in both northern temperate and boreal 

forest types. Species losses occurred mostly in the tree (L1 and L2) and bryophyte and lichen 

(L7) layers. Species richness increased in the understory shrub and herb layers (L4 – L6). The 

abundance–silviculture intensity relationship fit positive linear (All – northern temperate 

hardwood, L5), concave up quadratic (All – northern temperate mixedwood, boreal, L1, L2, L3, 

L4 – boreal), concave down quadratic (L4 – northern temperate hardwoods and mixedwoods), 

cubic or higher order (L6) relationships. Linear and non-linear models were fit to EHeip–, H’–, 

and D–silviculture intensity relationships 
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In Table 3.6 I present response patterns for functional indices (i.e., FDis and FDQ). Aside from 

L1, which followed a neutral pattern, no consistent pattern occurred across forest types for either 

FDis or FDQ for the other forest canopy layers. The FDis–silviculture intensity relationship fit 

negative linear (L1), concave up (L2, L3), concave down quadratic (All and L6 – northern 

temperate hardwoods and mixedwoods, L5–northern temperate hardwoods) and cubic or higher 

order (All – boreal mixedwoods and boreal conifers, L4, L5 – northern temperate mixedwoods, 

boreal mixedwoods, boreal conifers) relationships. The FDQ–silviculture intensity relationship 

also fit negative linear (L1), concave up quadratic (L2), concave down quadratic (All – northern 

temperate hardwoods and mixedwoods), and cubic or higher order (all other relationships). 

3.3.3. Climate–silviculture intensity interactions 

In total 56 climate–silviculture intensity response surface models were tested (see 

Appendix 3 for list of variables and associated metrics). Significant (p ≤ 0.05) interactions were 

noted between climate and silviculture intensity for all combinations of diversity indices and 

forest canopy layers. Coefficient of determination (R
2
) values ranged from 0.51 to 0.90 for S, 

0.27 to 0.84 for abundance, 0.37 to 0.77 for H’, 0.35 to 0.74 for square root D, 0.14 to 0.52 for 

EHeip, 0.00 to 0.83 for FDis and 0.00 to 0.73 for FDQ. Adjusted R
2
 values ranged 0.14 to 0.90 for 

EHeip for layer 7 and species richness of all layers. Nine of the 56 models suffered from lack of fit 

(LOF). These included S in L1, L2 and L3; D in L1 and L6; EHeip in All and L7, and FDis in L4 

(see Appendix 3). 

 

. 
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Table 3.5. Species richness, abundance, and evenness response patterns for northern temperate 
and boreal forests based on fifth-year post-harvest data collected from the NEBIE plot 
network (n = 115 experimental units) in Ontario, Canada. For each graph, the x-axis 
represents increasing silviculture intensity and the y-axis represents diversity index of 
interest. 

 
1Canopy layer: All = All layers combined; L1 = tree in canopy position; L2 = tree in sub-canopy position; L3 = shrub or tree 2.0 

- 10.0 m; L4 = shrub or tree 0.5 - 2.0 m; L5 = shrub or tree <0.5 m; L6 = herbs/grass; and L7 = mosses, lichens, liverworts; 
2Location: NTemp = northern temperate, Boreal; 3Forest type: hwd = hardwoods, mix = mixedwoods con = conifer; 
4Wildfireoccurrence: A = absent, S = Seldom, I = Infrequent, O = Often; 5Silviculture system: ShW = shelterwood, ST = seed 

tree, CC = clearcut; 6Change along a silviculture intensity gradient: – = neutral, / = positive linear, \ = negative linear,  = 

positive exponential, = negative exponential,  = concave up quadratic,  = concave down quadratic, and ~ = cubic. 
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Table 3.6. Functional dispersion (FDis) and functional entropy (FDQ) response patterns for northern 
temperate and boreal forests based on fifth-year post-harvest data collected from the NEBIE 
plot network (n = 115 experimental units) in Ontario, Canada. For each graph, the x-axis 
represents increasing silviculture intensity and the y-axis represents the diversity index of 
interest. 

 
1Canopy layer: All = All layers combined; L1 = tree in canopy position; L2 = tree in sub-canopy position; L3 = shrub or tree 2.0 - 10.0 m; L4 = shrub or tree 0.5 - 
2.0 m; L5 = shrub or tree <0.5 m; L6 = herbs/grass; and L7 = mosses, lichens, liverworts; 2Location: NTemp = northern temperate, Boreal; 3Forest type: hwd = 
hardwoods, mix = mixedwoods con = conifer; 4Wildfire occurrence: A = absent, S = Seldom, I = Infrequent, O = Often; 5Silviculture system: ShW = 

shelterwood, ST = seed tree, CC = clearcut; 6Change along a silviculture intensity gradient: – = neutral, / = positive linear, \ = negative linear,  = positive 

exponential, = negative exponential, = concave up quadratic,  = concave down quadratic, and ~ = cubic. 

 

3.4. DISCUSSION 

Using fifth-year post-harvest plant diversity data from the NEBIE plot network, I 

addressed several commonly asked questions about the effects of intensification of silviculture 

on northern temperate and boreal forests. Proposed as a means to enhance fibre production, 

intensification has raised concerns about resulting effects on biodiversity. Many contend that 

intensification will invariably convert diverse natural forests to industrial monocultures. 

Although numerous forest biodiversity studies have been conducted, none were specifically 

designed to determine changes in biodiversity along a silviculture intensity gradient.  
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3.4.1. Multi-layered, multi-species managed forests 

Our results indicate that intensification of silviculture, as applied in this study, does not 

create single layered, single species stands in either northern temperate or boreal forests. By 

following END guidelines (OMNR 2001) and retaining trees and downed woody material during 

harvest operations, planting multiple tree (e.g., black spruce, white spruce, and white pine in elite 

treatments at Dryden) and shrub species (i.e., Canada yew at North Bay), and retaining residual 

strips and patches during site preparation and release treatments (see Chapter 2 for more details), 

multi-layered, multi-species forests were retained, as indicated by the compositional and 

functional indices (Tables 3.5 and 3.6). 

Using response surface analyses of fifth-year post-harvest data I observed a gradual loss 

of total species richness as silviculture intensity increased, with species gains and losses 

occurring in different canopy layers. Species gains were associated with L4, L5, and L6 (i.e., the 

understory shrub and herb layers) (Table 3.5) and losses were associated with L1 and L2 (i.e., the 

tree layers) and L7 (i.e., the bryophyte and lichen layer). Results of previous studies have also 

suggested that each canopy layer within a forest will respond differently to disturbances 

(McCune and Antos 1981, Anand et at. 2005).  

3.4.2. Single versus multiple patterns? 

3.4.2.1. A plethora of patterns 

In this study, neutral, linear (positive and negative), exponential (positive and negative), 

quadratic (concave up and down), and cubic and higher order patterns were observed (Tables 3.5 

and 3.6). This finding supports a growing body of evidence from general ecology (see MacKey 
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and Currie 2000, 2001; Mittelbach et al. 2001; Mayfield et al. 2010) and forestry (Battles et al. 

2001, Roberts and Gilliam 2003, Rowland et al. 2005, Death and Barquin 2012) that multiple 

response patterns of plant diversity to disturbance are the norm. 

3.4.2.2. The climatic conditions and silviculture intensity gradients 

Complex interactions between climate and silviculture intensity shaped the biodiversity–

silviculture intensity relationship. Indeed, multiple patterns are commonly observed for different 

forest types and forest canopy layers, potentially indicating that different and independent 

ecological processes determine species richness and evenness within various forest canopies 

(Pausas and Austin 2001, Stirling and Wilsey 2001, Ma et al. 2005).  

The fact that the patterns of change are more pronounced in temperate than boreal forest 

types may be explained by the greater abundance of species in the former (DeAngelis 2009). 

Thus, the forest type, forest canopy layer, and successional stage all affect the magnitude of the 

response to disturbance (Miller et al. 2011, Limberger and Wickham 2012)  

3.4.2.2.1. The “climatic conditions” gradient 

The use of climate variables (i.e., rainfall and temperature) in our NMS ordination was 

based on results of previous research that suggested climate is the primary factor influencing 

species richness over very long distances (i.e., 800 km; see Hawkins et al. 2003). In particular, 

the effect of variation in climatic conditions on species composition is thought to be quite 

significant in the boreal forest (Kenkel et al. 1997).  

In the NEBIE plot network, climatic conditions are to some extent confounded with soils, 

historic fire regimes, forest types, and forest stand dynamics, silvicultural systems, and harvest 
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retention schemes. The climatic gradient in the NEBIE plot network can be linked to Rülcker et 

al.’s (1994) ASIO fire frequencies and Angelstam’s (1998) ASIO forest stand dynamics model. 

Stand replacing wildfires are typically absent in northern temperate hardwoods (i.e., North Bay), 

seldom occur in northern temperate mixedwoods (i.e., Petawawa), occur infrequently in boreal 

mixedwoods (i.e., Dryden, Timmins, Kapuskasing), and occur often in boreal conifers (i.e., 

Sioux Lookout). The point here is that I presume the effects of silviculture systems, historic fire 

regimes and climate are confounded and that the effects of silviculture intensity are independent 

of these other factors. 

3.4.2.2.2. The “silviculture intensity” gradient 

In this study, no degree of silviculture intensity resulted in the creation of monocultures 

at any canopy level. Patterns consistent with the IDH were observed for species richness within 

the lower shrub layer at the northern temperate site, the herbaceous layer across all forest types, 

and to a lesser extent in other metrics (see Tables 3.5 and 3.6). 

Our results suggest that the biodiversity–silviculture relationship was a function of the 

cumulative effects of multiple silviculture treatments. Pidgen and Mallik (2013) who studied the 

effects of clearcutting and prescribed burning in boreal mixedwoods also found that the effects of 

silviculture treatments are cumulative. However, our findings indicate that the cumulative effects 

were not equal across forest types. The greatest effect was typically in the boreal mixedwoods 

where more severe treatments, such as the seed-tree system, mechanical site preparation, and 

herbicides were used to establish a growing environment for shade intolerant or mid-tolerant 

conifers. 
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Silviculture treatments such as clearcutting, mechanical site preparation, and herbicides 

simultaneously influenced the forest canopy and forest floor, but in ways that would 

differentially influence biodiversity. Harvesting of trees and mechanical site preparation, for 

example, simultaneously reduced both percent cover and vertical structure of the forest canopy. 

These treatments also increased the heterogeneity of the forest floor through exposure of mineral 

soil and rocks, creation of depressions (e.g., ruts and trenches) and raised berms, and increases in 

slash and downed woody material. Subsequent herbicide applications further reduced the cover 

and structure of the forest canopy and competition for resources from regenerating hardwoods 

such as trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides Michx.) and white birch (Betula papyrifera 

Marsh.). Ground applications could cause additional rutting and compaction of the forest floor 

whereas aerial application would increase downed woody material in situations where mature 

residual aspen and birch were sprayed and subsequently died and fell. The cumulative reduction 

in forest canopy cover by harvesting and silviculture reduces competition for resources such as 

light, water, and nutrients. 

In the NEBIE plot network, I retained structures that would increase post-harvest 

complexity (e.g., veteran trees, downed wood, and varying micro-topography). Despite these 

efforts the bryophyte and lichen layer (i.e., L7) was significantly reduced as silviculture intensity 

increased. Layer 7 (Table 3.5) was dominated by third order or higher polynomial patterns. This 

is consistent with the results of bryological studies conducted in other forest types that suggest 

bryophyte diversity is impoverished in managed compared to old-growth forests (Gustafsson and 

Hallingbäck 1988, Söderström 1988, Andersoon and Hytteborn 1991, Lesica et al. 1991, Ódor 

and Standovár 2001). 
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Although changes in plant species diversity in the boreal mixedwoods were minimal, 

substantial changes were observed in the northern temperate hardwood and the boreal conifer 

forests. In the hardwood forest, the combined effect of reducing the forest canopy and 

implementing relatively severe mechanical site preparation (up to 54% mineral soil exposure), 

which was needed to encourage yellow birch (Betula alleghaniensis Britt.) regeneration, resulted 

in red raspberry (Rubus idaeus L.) rapidly colonizing the newly opened space. The combination 

of effects resulted in a loss of bryophyte and lichen species with little change in abundance 

(Table 3.5). Changes in dominance, evenness, and entropy suggest new bryophyte and lichen 

species colonized the newly available spaces. 

3.5. SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Using fifth-year post-harvest data from the NEBIE plot network in Ontario, Canada, I 

determined that intensification of silviculture, when used in combination with emulating natural 

disturbance, did not create single layered, single species stands in either northern temperate or 

boreal forests. A gradual loss in total species richness did occur but, with the exception of the 

upper tree canopies in the recently harvested boreal conifer forest, all canopy layers (i.e., trees, 

shrubs, herbs, and bryophytes and lichens) were present. Our results indicated that the 

biodiversity–silviculture intensity relationship cannot be described using a single pattern nor is 

the pattern necessarily negative for all floristic layers. Our data fit neutral, increasing linear and 

exponential, decreasing linear and exponential, quadratic (concave up and down), and cubic and 

higher order models. In many cases, the response pattern for indices varied within a canopy layer 

by forest type. These results support the assertion that it may be possible for forest managers to 

apply silviculture in a way that minimizes effects on biodiversity. Since the patterns were not 
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consistent, I recommend that forest managers consider the use of more than one index when 

monitoring forest plantations.  

Further research is required to understand the mechanisms that underlie the observed 

patterns. These may include complex interactions among species pools, contemporary climate, 

soils, and disturbance of the forest canopy or forest floor (Ma 2005, Mayfield et al. 2010), 

propagule pressure and tolerance of abiotic and biotic conditions of exotic species (Catford et al. 

2009), and species’ persistence at the individual, population, community, or landscape level as 

related to dispersal mechanisms (Pausas and Lavorel 2003). 

Succession and metapopulation dynamics are also known to influence biodiversity. Thus, 

the early patterns reported here may change with succession/stand dynamics over time (Bormann 

and Likens 1979, Chen and Popadiouk 2002, Zhang et al. 2012b). Although diversity patterns in 

old-growth forests are commonly used as a standard of comparison for managed forests 

(Schoonmaker and McKee 1988, Swindel and Grosenbaugh 1988, Hansen et al. 1991), it may be 

more realistic to use the entire successional sequence following natural disturbance as a standard 

(Roberts and Gilliam 1995). Plant diversity at each stage in the managed-stand succession could 

then be compared against the equivalent stage from the natural successional sequence. Since the 

reference stands were not included in the NEBIE plot network additional plots in fire-

regenerated stands of similar climate and soil conditions need to be established. Such monitoring 

is also required to determine if many of the bryophyte and lichen species lost within the first 5 

years post-harvest will recover. Thus, longer-term monitoring of the NEBIE plot network is 

recommended to enhance understanding of the biodiversity–silviculture intensity relationship.  
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Appendix 3. Results of response surface analyses for fifth-year post-harvest NEBIE plot network 
plant data by forest canopy layer and diversity index. Coefficient of determination (R2), 
adjusted R2, and lack of fit (LOF) values for 56 combinations of biodiversity indices and 
forest canopy layers. Values are based on response surface analyses of biodiversity indices 
as a function of climate (C) and silviculture intensity (SI). All models were significant (p< 
0.01). 

Canopy 
layer 

Diversity index and models 
 

Adj- 
R2† 

LOF 

Species richness (S)   

All† 115 - 6.32C - 11.6SI + 8.71CSI - 83.4C² - 33.1C³ 0.90 0.665 

L1  2.96 - 2.20C + 2.49SI - 1.33C² + 7.89SI² 0.54 - 

L2  2.20 - 3.00C + 1.54SI + 1.82CSI + 0.184C² + 10.9SI² + 2.05C²SI + 0.698C³ 0.65 - 

L3  6.80 - 0.365C + 9.97SI - 6.43C² + 19.2SI² - 3.02C³ 0.49 - 

L4  19.9 - 0.627C - 2.56SI + 6.94CSI - 15.3C² - 10.0SI² + 17.6CSI² - 6.82C³ 0.64 0.165 

L5  25.0 - 2.70C - 2.95SI + 10.3CSI - 14.8C² - 9.57SI² + 20.5CSI² - 5.64C³ 0.72 0.508 

L6  51.9 + 14.6C - 8.49SI - 48.5C² - 37.1SI² - 24.7C³ 0.72 0.198 

L7  39.0 - 25.0C + 56.1SI - 32.5CSI - 19.6C² + 280SI² - 13.8C²SI - 40.5CSI² + 251SI³ 0.81 0.603 

Abundance (Sqrt(Abun))   

All 13.6 + 1.17C + 8.26SI + 5.92CSI - 6.64C² + 13.0SI² - 8.34C²SI + 7.40CSI² - 3.70C³ - 4.88C³SI 0.72 0.593 

L1  3.49 - 3.68C + 5.77SI - 4.59CSI - 1.44C² + 13.5SI² - 2.84C²SI 0.83 0.462 

L2  1.82 - 1.97C + 3.82SI - 0.969CSI - 0.460C² + 12.7SI² 0.76 0.067 

L3  5.10 - 0.344C + 9.10SI - 4.50C² + 18.8SI² - 2.22C³ 0.63 0.403 

L4  7.86 - 0.761C + 0.040SI + 5.85CSI - 4.85C² - 3.66SI² + 13.9CSI² - 2.38C³ 0.63 0.051 

L5  4.89 + 0.540C + 1.26SI + 0.582C² 0.25 0.665 

L6  7.39 + 2.80C - 12.1SI - 0.070CSI - 4.13C² - 64.1SI² + 1.84C²SI - 6.28CSI² - 2.61C³ - 71.0SI³ 0.51 0.176 

L7  2.43 - 1.50C + 7.21SI - 7.01CSI - 1.24C² + 12.5SI² - 4.38C²SI 0.68 0.152 

Entropy (H’)   

All 3.46 + 0.163C - 2.14SI + 1.11CSI - 1.36C² - 10.8SI² + 0.719C²SI - 0.622C³ - 11.7SI³ 0.74 0.444 

L1  0.732 - 0.284C + 0.529SI - 0.609C² + 1.76SI² - 0.199C³ 0.35 0.084 

L2  0.793 - 0.722C + 1.50SI - 0.357C² + 3.50SI² 0.61 0.206 

L3  1.20 - 0.116C + 1.46SI - 1.10C² + 2.77SI² - 0.528C³ 0.46 0.217 

L4  2.23 - 0.118C + 1.12SI - 0.054CSI - 1.17C² + 1.50SI² - 0.452C³ 0.48 0.208 

L5  2.33 - 0.382C - 0.187SI - 1.01C² - 0.279C³ 0.76 0.740 

L6  2.90 + 0.446C - 2.74SI + 0.921CSI - 1.63C² - 12.4SI² + 0.778C²SI - 0.877C³ - 12.1SI³ 0.70 0.160 

L7  2.59 - 0.722C - 0.770SI + 1.55CSI - 0.399C² + 0.892C²SI 0.44 0.156 
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Appendix 3. Continued. 

Dominance (Sqrt(D’))   

All 0.359 - 0.103C + 0.578SI + 0.273CSI - 0.210C² + 2.30SI² - 0.416C²SI + 1.69CSI² + 0.273C³ + 
2.28SI³ - 0.210C³SI + 2.09CSI³ + 0.193C4 

0.71 0.629 

L1  0.938 - 0.417C + 2.04SI - 0.658CSI - 0.774C² + 9.93SI² - 0.72C²SI + 1.21CSI² - 0.265C³ + 11.3SI³ 0.55 0.045 

L2  0.666 - 0.321C + 0.554SI - 0.785CSI - 0.484C² + 0.813SI² - 0.492C²SI - 0.165C³ 0.30 0.135 

L3  0.956 - 0.268C + 0.369SI - 0.859CSI - 0.771C² - 0.619C²SI - 0.273C³ 0.46 0.208 

L4  0.392 + 0.061C - 0.440SI + 0.240C² - 0.634SI² + 0.075C³ 0.38 0.076 

L5  0.374 + 0.105C - 0.101SI - 0.112CSI + 0.194C² - 0.191SI² - 0.278CSI² + 0.041C³ 0.68 0.970 

L6  0.228 - 0.010C - 0.198SI + 0.336C² + 0.149C³ 0.55 0.019 

L7  0.421 + 0.056C + 0.191SI - 0.469CSI + 0.003C² - 0.320C²SI 0.27 0.148 

Evenness (Eheip)   

All 0.204 + 0.004C - 0.379SI - 0.050CSI + 0.070C² + 0.700SI² + 0.395C²SI - 0.287CSI² + 0.037C³ + 
8.11SI³ + 0.163C³SI + 9.73SI4 

0.36 0.029 

L1  0.479 - 0.027C - 0.354SI - 0.511C² - 0.235C³ 0.24 0.136 

L2  0.629 - 0.643C + 1.17SI - 0.833CSI - 0.287C² + 2.02SI² - 0.431C²SI 0.56 0.381 

L3  0.571 - 0.237C + 0.215SI - 0.616CSI - 0.491C² - 0.375C²SI - 0.190C³ 0.34 0.576 

L4  0.332 - 0.009C + 0.301SI + 0.06CSI + 0.219C² + 0.577SI² + 0.132C³ 0.27 0.214 

L5  0.361 - 0.125C + 0.158SI - 0.048CSI + 0.02C² + 0.47SI² + 0.063C³ 0.48 0.996 

L6  0.308 + 0.008C - 0.040SI + 0.155CSI + 0.030C² + 0.168C²SI 0.10 0.121 

L7  0.331 - 0.039C - 0.528SI + 0.40CSI + 0.414C² - 0.735SI² + 0.076C²SI + 0.174C³ - 0.518C²SI² 0.36 0.014 

Functional distance (FDis)   

All 0.251 + 0.021C - 0.037SI + 0.208CSI - 0.085C² - 0.225SI² - 0.159C²SI + 0.339CSI² - 0.046C³ - 
0.095C³SI 

0.75 0.742 

L1  0.060 - 0.046C - 0.05SI - 0.026C² 0.23 0.178 

L2  0.100 - 0.134C + 0.28SI - 0.159CSI - 0.014C² + 0.425SI² - 0.093C²SI + 0.029C³  0.543 

L3  0.276 - 0.148C + 0.312SI + 0.233CSI - 0.629C² + 0.591SI² - 0.221C²SI + 1.77CSI² + 0.234C³ + 
0.215SI³ - 0.139C³SI + 2.32CSI³ + 0.265C4 

 0.370 

L4  0.316 - 0.034C + 0.004SI - 0.116CSI - 0.139C² - 0.558SI² - 0.829CSI² - 0.056C³ - 0.416SI³ - 1.27CSI³  0.018 

L5  0.300 + 0.005C - 0.169SI + 0.281CSI - 0.164C² - 1SI² - 0.132C²SI + 0.434CSI² - 0.082C³ - 0.843SI³ - 
0.098C³SI 

 0.992 

L6  0.193 + 0.023C - 0.079SI + 0.178CSI - 0.022C² - 0.183SI² + 0.041C²SI + 0.219CSI² - 0.010C³  0.067 
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Appendix 3. Continued. 

Functional entropy(FDQ)   

All 0.326 - 0.009C - 0.061SI + 0.099CSI - 0.075C² - 0.263SI² - 0.027C²SI + 0.346CSI² - 0.029C³ 0.69 0.546 

L1  0.067 - 0.051C - 0.059SI - 0.030C² 0.24 0.156 

L2  0.111 - 0.150C + 0.296SI - 0.152CSI - 0.013C² + 0.480SI² - 0.084C²SI + 0.034C³ 0.61 0.524 

L3  0.156 - 0.013C - 0.028SI - 0.068CSI - 0.168C² - 0.084C³ 0.39 0.312 

L4  0.305 + 0.060C - 0.032SI - 0.078CSI + 0.101C² - 0.579SI² - 1.17CSI² - 0.285C³ - 0.329SI³ - 1.90CSI³ 
- 0.169C4 

0.64 0.116 

L5  0.368 - 0.069C - 0.264SI - 0.077CSI - 0.160C² - 1.64SI² - 0.057C³ - 1.69SI³ 0.71 0.942 

L6  0.248 + 0.043C - 0.311SI + 0.255CSI - 0.042C² - 1.27SI² + 0.095C²SI + 0.216CSI² - 0.025C³ - 
1.15SI³ 

0.57 0.029 

†All = All layers combined, L1 = Tree in canopy position; L2 = Tree in sub-canopy position; L3 = Shrub or tree 2.0 - 10.0 m; L4 = 
Shrub or tree 0.5 - 2.0 m; L5 = Shrub or tree <0.5 m; L6 = Herbs/grass; and L7 = Mosses, lichens, liverworts 
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Chapter 4: Relative influence of climate, soils, and 
disturbance on plant species richness in northern 

temperate and boreal forests 

 

ABSTRACT 

Global threats to biodiversity require conservation measures that extend beyond parks 

and protected areas. I propose that understanding the relative influence of factors such as climate, 

soils, and disturbance of the forest canopy and forest floor on plant species richness may assist 

with such conservation efforts. By capitalizing on the NEBIE plot network, a large-plot 

experimental study designed to evaluate the effects of intensification of silviculture on fibre 

production and biodiversity, I demonstrate that disturbances act synergistically with 

contemporary climate and soils to influence plant species richness in northern temperate and 

boreal forests in Ontario, Canada. Plant species were grouped into tracheophtye (i.e., woody, 

herbaceous) and non-tracheophyte categories, and richness of each group was analyzed using 

multiple regression and structural equation modelling (SEM). Results of regression and partial 

correlation analyses varied by taxon grouping. Climate, soils, and disturbance effects (the latter 

represented by forest canopy and forest floor structure) accounted for 86.4, 1.9, 0.4, and 3.9%, 

respectively, of the variation in total plant species richness across forest types. Results of a 

posteriori SEM suggested strong collinearity and hierarchy among climate, soils, historic fire 

regimes, silviculture systems, and forest canopy and forest floor variables. They also provided 
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evidence that silviculture intensity affects species richness independently of climate, soils, and 

historic fire regimes. 

Keywords: biodiversity, emulating natural disturbance, ecosystem complexity, disturbance 

intensity, silviculture.  

4.1. INTRODUCTION 

4.1.1. Background 

Biodiversity is now threatened by anthropogenic disturbances such as changes in land 

use, disruptions to biogeochemical cycles, introductions of exotic species, and overexploitation 

at a global scale (Vitousek et al. 1997, Sala et al. 2000, Foley et al. 2005, Butchart et al. 2010, 

Rands et al. 2010). Efforts to conserve biodiversity have traditionally focused on setting aside 

large reserves and wilderness areas (McNeely 1994, Soulé and Sanjayan 1998); however, 

because most of the world’s biota occurs outside these areas (Daily 2001), conservation efforts in 

managed areas are imperative (Lindenmayer et al. 2006). 

Off-reserve conservation of diversity in forests involves understanding the relative 

influence of management activities such as harvesting and silviculture on species richness at 

regional scales (de Vries et al. 2003, North et al. 2005, Mund and Schulze 2005, Werth et al. 

2005, Martín-Queller et al. 2013). In northern temperate and boreal forests, harvesting and 

silviculture have replaced, or will soon replace, wildfire, insect outbreaks, disease, and severe 

weather events as the main disturbances (by area) in off-reserve areas (Perera and Baldwin 2000, 

McRae et al. 2001, DeCocq et al. 2004, Cyr et al. 2009, Paquette and Messier 2010). 
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Understanding the effects of these activities will enable forest managers to make sound decisions 

about further intensification of silviculture in these forests. 

Intensification of silviculture to increase wood fibre production is expected to conflict 

with efforts to conserve biodiversity (Kimball and Hunter 1990, Lieffers et al. 2003). Numerous 

stand-level studies of specific treatments indicate that harvesting and silviculture have the 

potential to significantly influence species richness in northern temperate and boreal forests of 

North America (e.g., Reich et al. 2001, Bell and Newmaster 2002, Newmaster and Bell 2002, 

Haeussler et al. 2002, Fleming and Baldwin 2008). To minimize potential loss of biodiversity, 

forest managers have recently begun to adopt practices designed to emulate natural disturbances 

(END) based on the premise that species are adapted to such perturbations (Perera and Buse 

2004, Long 2009). END involves using silviculture systems (Smith 1986) and harvest retention 

schemes that emulate the patterns of natural disturbances such as wildfire (OMNR 2001). 

However, knowledge of the relationship between silviculture and biodiversity in the context of 

emulating natural disturbances is extremely limited. 

4.1.2. Relative Influence of disturbances in forest ecosystems  

Disturbance is often viewed as essential for maintaining biodiversity (Huston 1979, 

Pickett and White 1985, Petraitis et al. 1989); however, following a review of 130 ecological 

studies relating disturbance and species richness (i.e., the number of species in a community and 

an indicator of biodiversity), Mackey and Currie (2000) concluded that disturbance influences 

species richness, but only modestly. Results from observational forestry studies conducted at 
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regional scales in Europe (e.g., de Vries et al. 2003, Graae et al. 2004, Werth et al. 2005) and the 

Pacific Northwest area of the United States (Martín-Queller et al. 2013) also suggest that, 

relative to the effect of climate, the influence of anthropogenic disturbances on forest species 

richness at regional scales is negligible. 

Nichols et al. (1998) put forward several explanations to account for the relatively weak 

relationship between disturbance and species richness at regional scales. First, disturbance alters 

plant diversity both positively and negatively (Pickett and White 1985, Rosenzweig 1995) and 

the effects may offset one another. Second, the effect of disturbance on species diversity may 

simply be relatively weak when climate and soils vary widely. Third, species diversity is 

presumed to peak with intermediate levels of disturbance and, if true, this nonlinear relationship 

may reduce the probability of identifying a relationship between diversity and disturbance using 

multiple linear regression. Another explanation, which I explored in this study, is that when 

disturbances such as harvesting and silviculture are applied in a manner that emulates natural 

disturbances a hierarchical set of processes may occur. Natural disturbances such as wildfires are 

largely determined by climate and soil conditions (Flannigan et al. 1998), therefore where 

harvesting and silviculture are implemented to emulate wildfire it should follow that the effects 

of harvesting and silviculture are strongly and hierarchically correlated with wildfire regimes and 

therefore climate and soils. I presume that these relationships may be especially strong in 

situations where forest managers apply silviculture systems that most closely emulate the size 

and intensity of a natural disturbances. For example, when shelterwoods are applied to northern 

temperate forests or clearcuts to boreal conifers. 
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Contemporary climate is known to have a strong influence on species richness (see de 

Vries et al. 2003, North et al. 2005, Mund and Schulze 2005, Werth et al. 2005, Martín-Queller 

et al. 2013). Recent studies indicate that contemporary climate accounts for most of the variation 

in species richness (see O’Brien 1998, Pausas and Austin 2001, Francis and Currie 2003, Currie 

et al. 2004, Field et al. 2005, Kreft and Jetz 2007), but the degree of influence is also scale 

dependent (Hawkins et al. 2003). 

Non-tracheophytes in particular are threatened by intensification of silviculture (Berg et 

al. 1994, Nilsson and Ericson 1997), presumably because canopy structure is simplified. Reports 

of structural metrics associated with silvicultural treatments provide evidence for a strong 

relationship between the presence of coarse woody material and patterns of bryophyte diversity 

in forest ecosystems (Newmaster et al. 2003). Recent quantitative research (Cole et. al 2008) has 

shown that many bryophytes have substrate specificity and that some species are locally 

restricted to specific microhabitats. Even so, Werth et al. (2005) observed that composition of 

epiphytic macrolichen communities in northern Norway was mainly determined by micro- and 

macroclimate variables (explained 33.4% of total variation), whereas management activities had 

minimal influence (explained only 6.4% of total variation). 

Species richness may also be influenced by the introduction of exotic species (Simberloff 

2001, Rose and Hermanutz 2004, Sanderson et al. 2012). Empirical evidence suggests that 

forestry activities increase the invasibility of northern temperate and boreal forests (Harvey et al. 

1995, Haeussler et al. 2002, Buckley et al. 2003, Sanderson et al. 2012). However, the relative 

influence of introduced exotic species on species richness, other than to simply increase it, is 
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poorly understood (Rosenzweig 2001, MacDougall and Turkington 2005, Otfinowski et al. 2007, 

Dukes et al. 2009). 

Interactions, collinearity, and hierarchy have been shown to exist amoung climate, soils, 

dominant tree species, disturbance, and species richness (Dale et al. 2001, Caplat et al. 2008, 

Graae et al. 2004, Wang et al. 2008, Leithead et al. 2012), but no studies have addressed related 

concerns about intensification of silviculture. Recommendations for conducting research 

involving complex ecological data sets include (i) assuming simple interactions and adding 

complexity when needed (Kimmins et al. 2008), (ii) comparing patterns for different life forms 

(Pausas and Austin 2001), (iii) using variables that are ecologically relevant and have 

multivariate gradients (Pausas and Austin 2001), (iv) testing for differences in species richness 

responses and interaction among variables (Pausas and Austin 2001), (v) applying multiple 

techniques, such as regression and structural equation modelling to analyze collinear data 

(Graham 2003), (vi) accounting for the first-order effects of climate to determine how other 

variables and factors such as soils and disturbance affect richness (Field et al. 2005), and (vii) 

being explicit about the concept of disturbance since its effects on the forest canopy and forest 

floor structures may differ (Roberts 2007, Gurevitch et al. 2011). 

4.1.3. Study questions 

The focus of this study was to determine the relative influence of climate, soils, and 

disturbance of the forest canopy and forest floor on plant species richness in managed northern 

temperate and boreal forests using a controlled experiment. I presumed that disturbance (i.e., 
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silviculture), when applied in a manner that emulates natural disturbances, would act 

synergistically with contemporary climate, soils, and historic disturbance regimes to influence 

species richness. By grouping the plant species based on differences in internal water movement 

mechanisms (i.e., woody tracheophytes, herbaceous tracheophytes, and non-tracheophytes); I 

expected to develop a better understanding of the associated relationships than if I simply studied 

total species richness. 

We posed two questions: (i) What is the relative influence of climate, soils, and 

disturbance of the forest canopy and forest floor on plant species richness in northern temperate 

and boreal forests where natural disturbance regimes were emulated by forest management? and 

(ii) What is the degree of collinearity and hierarchical structure among climate, soils, disturbance 

of the forest canopy and forest floor, exotic species, and plant species richness? I sought answers 

to these questions using fifth-year post-harvest plant diversity data collected from the NEBIE 

plot network in Ontario, Canada. NEBIE is a stand-level, multi-agency, experiment that was 

initiated in 2001 to compare the cumulative effects of harvesting and silviculture on northern 

temperate and boreal forest ecosystems deemed suitable for intensive management (see Chapter 

2). 

4.2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

4.2.1. Experimental and treatment designs 

The data for this study was collected from the NEBIE plot network, which includes six 

independent randomized complete block experiments, referred to as sites, each designed to test a 
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range of forest management intensities (see Chapter 2). The plot network is located in Ontario, 

Canada, across a broad climatic gradient in several forest types: boreal conifer (Sioux Lookout), 

boreal mixedwood (Dryden, Kapuskasing, Timmins), northern temperate mixedwood 

(Petawawa), and northern temperate hardwood (North Bay). The NEBIE plot network spans 

45°58’ N to 50°0’ N, and 77°26’ W to 92°46’ W within a geographic area measuring 300 km 

north–south and 1,100 km east–west. Average daily temperatures range from 0.7 to 4.3
 
°C, 

extreme minimum temperatures range from -40.0 to -46.7 °C, growing degree days >5
 
°C vary 

from 1370 to 1779, annual rainfall is 517.2 to 774.6 mm, and total precipitation amounts to 705 

to 1008 mm (Appendix 4). Soils vary among sites with soil depths ranging from 40 to >120 cm, 

average organic matter depth from 1.8 to 7.4 cm, and soil moisture from 0 (xeric) to 6 (hydric). 

Dominant soil textures are sandy at the Sioux Lookout site, coarse loamy at the Dryden, 

Petawawa, and North Bay sites, clayey at the Kapuskasing site, and silty at the Timmins site. 

The NEBIE acronym refers to the silvicultural treatments applied by intensity level, i.e., 

extensive, basic, intensive, and elite silviculture, as defined by Bell et al. (2008). Plots of 

approximately 100 x 200 m (2 ha), referred to as experimental units, ensured that treatments 

could be applied in an operational manner. Treatments were initially replicated four times within 

each site; however, one of the four temperate hardwood blocks was not harvested as planned, 

resulting in only three replications in this forest type. The design results in 115 experimental 

units (6 sites x 5 treatments x 4 blocks; except at 1 site only 3 blocks). 

For each of the sites, silvicultural strategies thought to have a high probability of leading 

to economically viable management outcomes were selected and implemented by forest industry 
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partners. Guidelines for emulating natural disturbance patterns (OMNR 2001), i.e., a minimum 

of 25 stems ha
-1

 left unharvested, were applied at all but the boreal conifer site. The clear cut and 

seed tree systems were applied to boreal conifer and boreal mixedwoods, respectively. The 

shelterwood system was applied to northern temperate hardwood and northern temperate 

mixedwood forests. Unharvested mature forests, which were randomly located as treatments 

within each block, were used as a reference condition. 

4.2.2. Sampling methods  

Response data for plant species richness was collected for woody tracheophytes (trees 

and shrubs), herbaceous tracheophytes (forbs, grasses, sedges, and ferns and ferns allies), and 

non-tracheophytes (bryophytes and lichens). Explanatory variables included indicators of climate 

(e.g., rainfall and temperature), soils (e.g., pore class and humus type), and a suite of variables 

associated with disturbance. The latter included historic fire regime, experimental 

harvest/silvicultural intensity level, level of post-harvest herbicide use, as well as variables 

related to disturbance outcomes, for example, amount of tree canopy cover, abundance of exotic 

species, and percentage area of forest floor covered by features such as coarse woody material, 

undisturbed organic matter, exposed mineral soil, berms (i.e., mixture of mineral soils and 

organic matter pushed into a linear mound by harvesting or site preparation equipment), and 

exposed rock. In all, 42 explanatory variables were available to assess their relationship with 

species richness (Appendix 4). 
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4.2.2.1. Species richness 

Richness as used here is the number of species observed in each of the 115 permanent 

experimental units (EU).Within each EU, woody tracheophytes were assessed in two categories: 

tree species >10 m (referred to as layers 1 and 2) using four 400 m
2
 (20 m x 20 m) plots and tree 

and shrub species ≤10 m using forty 4 m
2
 (2 m x 2 m) subplots. Herbaceous tracheophytes and 

non-tracheophytes were assessed using 25 m² (2.83 m radius) circular plots.  

All vegetation data was collected between mid-July and mid-August five years post-

harvest. Common species were identified in the field, but many specimens were collected for 

laboratory identification at the University of Guelph Herbarium. Nomenclature was standardized 

to Flora Ontario Integrated Botanical Information System (FOIBIS; Newmaster and Ragupathy 

2012). 

4.2.2.2. Climate and soils 

Climatic variables included mean annual precipitation, mean annual rainfall, mean annual 

daily temperature, extreme minimum temperature, and growing degree days >5
 
°C (averages are 

shown in Appendix 4). For each installation set, data for the period 1971 to 2000 were obtained 

from the closest Environment Canada weather station 

(http://climate.weatheroffice.gc.ca/climate_normals/index_e.html). Soils data (collected in June 

and July 2011 following Banton et al. 2009) for each of the 115 experimental plots included 

moisture regime, depth to prominent mottling, depth of organic matter, pore class (soil texture), 

and drainage class (Appendix 4). 

http://climate.weatheroffice.gc.ca/climate_normals/index_e.html
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4.2.2.3. Forest canopy and exotic species cover 

Forest canopy and exotic species cover were assessed five years post-harvest in four 400 

m
2
 and ten 25 m

2
 subplots in each experimental unit, respectively. By forest canopy I mean the 

dominant tree species in the forest canopy. Dominant trees (i.e., those in the upper canopies) 

were differentiated into four groups by leaf type and shape: wide (>8 cm) - versus narrow (≤8 

cm)-leaved hardwoods (average leaf width 10.5 cm and 5.6 cm, respectively) and long (>5 cm)- 

versus short (≤5 cm)-needled conifers (average leaf length 11.5 cm and 1.8 cm, respectively) 

(measurements from Farrar 1995). This classification was based on the presumption that, once 

they fall to the ground, longer leaves and needles such as those produced by sugar maple (Acer 

saccharum Marsh.) and red pine (Pinus resinosa Ait.) have the potential to smother understory 

vegetation. By exotic species I mean species of European or Asian origin that have been 

introduced to North America as a result of anthropogenic actions. 

4.2.2.4. Forest floor structure 

Forest floor structure was assessed post-harvest using 400 m of transect in each 

experimental unit. Transects were systematically positioned perpendicular to the pattern of major 

physical disturbances such as mechanical site preparation. The total length of cover was summed 

for all structures, including unharvested with undisturbed organic matter (uncut), harvested with 

undisturbed organic matter (cut undisturbed), displaced soil from skidders or mechanical site 

preparation (berms), coarse woody material >5 cm diameter (CWM), exposed rock (rock), skid 

trails (trails), slash from harvesting (slash), exposed mineral soil (soil), and ephemeral pools 
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(water). Where disturbances overlapped, only the uppermost disturbance was assessed. For 

example, if a slash pile was placed over a skid trail, only the slash pile was recorded. 

4.2.2.5. Historic and anthropogenic disturbances 

Historic fire regimes and relative probability of a given stand type burning were used as 

the basis for fire disturbance variables. The classification system developed by Rülcker et al. 

(1994) was used to categorize historic fire regimes. The categories included (0) stand-replacing 

fires absent (northern temperate hardwoods), (1) stand-replacing fires seldom occur (northern 

temperate mixedwoods), (2) stand-replacing fires occur infrequently (boreal mixedwoods), and 

(3) stand-replacing fires occur often (boreal conifers). Relative fire probability is associated with 

the dominant tree species in a stand (Li 2000). In dense deciduous, white and red pine (Pinus 

strobus L. and Pinus resinosa Ait.), mixed coniferous, and dense jack pine (Pinus banksiana 

Lamb.) forests these probabilities are 0.22, 0.30, 0.94, and 0.97, respectively (see Table 7.3 in Li 

2000). 

In this study I considered silviculture systems silviculture intensity, and relative herbicide 

use to have unique effects on species richness. Silviculture systems included clearcut in boreal 

conifer, clearcut with seed tree in boreal mixedwoods, double crown spacing shelterwood in 

northern temperate mixedwoods, and single-crown spacing shelterwood in northern temperate 

hardwoods. Silviculture intensities were categorized from 0 to 4, with 0 representing undisturbed 

natural forest and 4 the most intensive (i.e., elite) silviculture. The relative volume of herbicide 

(i.e., litres of glyphosate formulated as Vision
®

) applied to each treatment by installation set 
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combination was also factored in because herbicide use is believed to have unique effects on 

forest vegetation communities.  

4.2.3. Data analysis 

4.2.3.1. General approach 

Data were analyzed using multiple regression and SEM. The full set of 42 explanatory 

variables were tested using multiple regression and SEM was used on a subset of those variables 

(Appendix 4). 

4.2.3.2. Multiple regression  

Woody tracheophyte, herbaceous tracheophyte, non-tracheophyte, and total species 

richness were modelled in four separate regression analyses (Table 4.1). Independent variables 

included measures of climate (average daily temperature, growing degree days above 5
 
°C, 

extreme minimum temperature, total precipitation, annual rainfall), soils (humus, pore class, 

coarse fragments), forest canopy (cover of layer 1 and 2 trees, live basal area, exotic species 

cover), and forest floor structure (coarse woody material, skid trails, exposed mineral soil, 

standing water, exposed rock). Unique influences of silviculture systems, silviculture intensity 

levels, and relative herbicide use were also tested. 

Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated between each pair of independent 

variables, with results suggesting that multicollinearity was common. To reduce 

multicollinearity, one of the related variables was removed from the analysis (i.e., if the r-value 

exceeded 0.95, one of the paired variables was removed from further regression analysis). For 
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example, historic fire regime was highly correlated with mean annual rainfall (r = 0.97, p = 

<0.001) and was removed from the regression analyses.  

To examine the importance of each independent variable, as well as derived (transformed 

and multiplied) variables, in both the single- and multi-factor regressions, the stepwise regression 

method was applied in SAS/Stat ver. 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc. 2008) using BACKWARD selection 

criteria. Where multi-factor effects were evident, variances of dependent variables that were 

explained by independent variables from a factor in the presence of variables from other factors 

in the regressions were determined by analyzing partial regression sum of squares. The latter 

were obtained using the GLM procedure in SAS. Both linear and non-linear relationships were 

investigated. Non-linear effects were examined by adding squared terms to the models. Higher 

order polynomials were not included. 

Controlling for all remaining explanatory variables, partial correlation coefficients were 

calculated between pairs of explanatory variables for those identified as significant in the four 

regression analyses. The relative influence of climate, soils, forest canopy, forest floor structures, 

and specific disturbance types was estimated by summing partial correlation coefficients. 

4.2.3.3. Structural equation modelling 

To develop and understand causal relationships in the NEBIE plot network data, I used 

structural equation modelling (SEM; Grace et al. 2012). Models were developed for total, woody 

tracheophyte, herbaceous tracheophyte, and non-tracheophyte richness to address issues of 

collinearity and hierarchical structure. Analyses were performed using MPlus 7 (Muthén and 
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Muthén 1998-2012, Byrne 2012). Model fit was evaluated by comparing the model-implied 

variance-covariance matrix to the observed variance-covariance matrix (Lamb et al. 2011). 

Variables were transformed to standardized variances in advance (Appendix 4). Satisfactory 

models had non-significant Chi-square ( λ
2
) tests (P ≤ 0.05) indicating that no important paths 

were omitted (Lamb et al. 2011). 

A priori models were based on Mund and Schulze’s (2005; see their Figure 10.1) 

theoretical models. I presumed that climate (i.e., rainfall, average daily temperate and extreme 

minimum temperature, and total precipitation), soils (i.e., pore class and humus type), and 

disturbance type (i.e., historic fire regime, silviculture intensity, and relative herbicide use) each 

have a unique effect on woody tracheophytes, herbaceous tracheophytes, non-tracheophytes, and 

all species combined (Figure 4.1).  

We also presumed that a strong hierarchical structure exists among these factors. For 

example, silviculture systems was presumed to be influenced by historic disturbance regime, 

which was presumed to be influenced by climate (e.g., rainfall and temperature), and soils (e.g., 

pore class and humus type). Each of the higher order factors were presumed to uniquely 

influence disturbance of the forest canopy (i.e., cover of trees in layers 1 and 2, basal area of 

layers 1 and 2) and the forest floor structure (e.g., exposed mineral soil, coarse woody material), 

which in turn would uniquely influence species richness. 
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Figure 4.1. A priori model used to predict species richness in the NEBIE plot network. 

4.3. RESULTS 

4.3.1. Species richness by taxon grouping 

In total, 115 experimental plots were sampled and 442 species were inventoried, 

including 77 woody 196 herbaceous tracheophytes and 168 non-tracheophytes (Table 4.1). Of 

these, 20 herbaceous species were considered exotic for Ontario. 

4.3.2. Regression analyses 

Regression analyses suggested that as much as 86.8, 93.7, 94.4, and 93.3% of the 

variation in woody, herbaceous, non-tracheophyte, and total plant species richness, respectively, 
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could be accounted for using the variables included in our analyses (Table 4.2). Climate-related 

variables (i.e., mean daily temperature, growing degree days >5
 
°C, extreme minimum 

temperature, total precipitation, and rainfall) accounted for most of the variation in species 

richness for all life forms (59.7, 73.3, 70.5, and 86.4% for woody, herbaceous, non-tracheophyte, 

and total species richness, respectively). Overall, daily average temperature and growing degree 

days greater than 5
 
°C typically accounted for most of the variation in species richness in our 

study. Other climatic variables, such as extreme minimum temperature, accounted for a smaller 

proportion of the variation, i.e., 2.3 and 4.2%, in woody and herbaceous plant richness, 

respectively. For all four life form groupings, mean daily temperature, growing degree days >5 

°C, total precipitation, and rainfall were significantly correlated (Table 4.2) with richness. 

Extreme minimum temperature was significantly related to woody, herbaceous, and total 

richness, but not to non-tracheophyte richness (p > 0.05).  

Table 4.1. Plant species richness by life form in the fifth-year post-harvest on the NEBIE plot 
network installations in Ontario, Canada. 

Taxon grouping Sample plots 
(n) 

Total 
richness 

(n) 

Mean 
richness 

(n) Std Dev 
Minimum 
richness 

Maximum 
richness 

Woody tracheophytes 115 78 20 6.1 5 31 

Herbaceous tracheophytes 115 196 34 16.4 6 64 

Non-tracheophytes 115 168 28 15. 7 5 64 

Total 115 442 82 28.4 20 127 

 

Soil variables (i.e., pore class, humus, effective soil volume, and coarse fragments) 

accounted for only a small portion of the variation in species richness for all life form groupings 

(4.2, 3.1, 3.9, and 1.9% for woody, herbaceous, non-tracheophyte, and total species richness, 
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respectively (Table 4.2). Pore class accounted for 3.1, 3.1, 1.1, and 1.6% of variation across the 

four life form groupings, respectively. Humus type accounted for 1.1, 0.8, and 0.3% of variation 

of woody, non-tracheophyte, and total richness, respectively, but did not account for any 

variation in herbaceous richness. Effective soil volume and coarse fragments accounted for 1.3 

and 0.7% of the variation of non-tracheophytes, but none of the variation for the other life form 

groupings. 

The combined sum of the influence of disturbance outcomes (as indicated by 

characteristics of the forest canopy and forest floor) and specific disturbance type (i.e., the 

experimental harvest/silvicultural intensity level) accounted for 23.5, 17.2, 20.0 and 5.0% of 

woody, herbaceous, non-tracheophyte, and total species richness, respectively. Forest canopy-

related variables (i.e., overstory tree cover, exotic species cover, and herbicide) accounted for 

13.3, 4.6, 9.9, and 1.1% of the variation in woody, herbaceous, non-tracheophyte, and total 

species richness, respectively. Dominant overstory species accounted for 11.4, 0.0, 9.4, and 0.4% 

of variation across the four life form groupings, respectively. Exotic species accounted for 3.9% 

of variation of herbaceous tracheophytes, but did not account for variation in other plant 

groupings. The unique effect of herbicide accounted for 1.9, 0.7, 0.5, and 0.7% of variation 

across the four life form groupings, respectively. Forest floor related variables (i.e., cut but 

undisturbed organic matter, skid trails, downed woody material, slash, berms, rock, and water) 

accounted for 10.2, 12.6, 10.1, and 3.9% of the variation in woody, herbaceous, non-

tracheophyte, and total species richness, respectively (Table 4.2). For the most part, forest floor 
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structure variables were negatively correlated with richness, except for berms and water that 

were positively correlated with richness. 

4.3.3. Structural equation models 

The a priori structural equation model failed to converge, presumably because too many 

of the interactions between endogenous variables were not accounted for. A posteriori models 

were developed based on outputs of the regression analyses, modification index (MI) scores, and 

contemporary ecological theories. The a posteriori models converged with Chi-square values 

between 14.9 and 30.1, p-values between 0.87 and 0.97 and coefficient of determination (R
2
) 

values were 0.92, 0.80, 0.91, and 0.89 for total, woody, herbaceous, and non-tracheophytes 

richness, respectively (Figure 4.2).  
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Table 4.2. Results of stepwise regression analysis of plant species richness observed in the fifth-year post-treatment by life form for 115 
experimental plots within NEBIE plot network in central and northern Ontario, Canada. 

Explanatory 
variables† 

Woody tracheophytes 
(R2 = 0.868, P = <0.001) 

Herbaceous tracheophytes 
(R2 =0.937, P = <0.001) 

Non-tracheophytes 
(R2 =0.944, P = <0.001) 

Total richness 
(R2 =0.933, P = <0.001) 

Par. 
Est. 

F 
value 

P- 
value 

Partial 
R2 

Par. 
Est. 

F 
value 

P- 
value 

Partial 
R2 

Par. 
Est. 

F 
value 

P- 
value 

Partial 
R2 

Par. 
Est. 

F 
value 

P- 
value 

Partial 
R2 

Intercept 711.405 24.81 <0.001 - 1907.434 53.21 <0.001 - 970.01 181.78 <0.001 - 4704.30 144.42 <0.001 - 

TDAv 19.575 90.69 <0.001 0.244 34.352 110.77 <0.001 0.196 59.217 205.13 <0.001 0.246 109.880 385.11 <0.001 0.283 

GDD5C -0.247 63.39 <0.001 0.171 -0.579 123.63 <0.001 0.219 -0.468 152.17 <0.001 0.183 -1.506 330.48 <0.001 0.242 

ExMin -4.944 8.53 0.004 0.023 -15.600 23.58 <0.001 0.042 - - - - -35.260 54.99 <0.001 0.040 

TPrecip -0.291 27.04 <0.001 0.073 -0.821 71.44 <0.001 0.127 -0.465 181.03 <0.001 0.217 -2.057 197.62 <0.001 0.145 

AnRain 0.192 32.04 <0.001 0.086 0.514 83.97 <0.001 0.149 - - - - 1.247 209.42 <0.001 0.154 

AnRain2‡     - - - - 0.0002 49.03 <0.001 0.059 - - - - 

Sub-total climate (%)   59.7    73.3    70.5    86.4 

PClass     1.500 17.50 <0.001 0.031         

PClass2 0.111 11.34 0.001 0.031     0.161 9.57 0.003 0.011 0.477 21.75 <0.001 0.016 

Humus -1.604 4.20 0.043 0.011     -3.625 6.94 0.010 0.008 -5.426 4.60 0.034 0.003 

ESoilVol         -0.0002 6.34 0.014 0.008     

ESoilVol2         8.2E-10 4.03 0.048 0.005     

Cfrags         -0.063 5.46 0.0216 0.007     

Sub-total soils (%)   4.2    3.1    3.9    1.9 

L1&2 -0.125 5.34 0.023 0.014     -0.13 4.64 0.0338 0.006     

L1&22 0.001 4.66 0.033 0.013             

LiveBA2         0.003 9.83 0.002 0.012 0.004 5.53 0.021 0.004 

DeadBA 0.339 14.99 <0.001 0.040             

LNCon2 -0.002 17.58 <0.001 0.047     0.005 30.33 <0.001 0.036     

SNCon         0.253 14.35 <0.001 0.017     

BLHwd         0.587 8.49 0.004 0.010     

BLHwd2         -0.010 5.46 0.022 0.007     

NLHwd2         0.002 5.31 0.023 0.006     
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InvasCover     7.740 11.37 0.001 0.020         

InvasCover2     -1.773 10.74 0.004 0.019         

Sub-total forest canopy (%)  11.4    3.9    9.4    0.4 

CutUndis -0.062 6.72 0.011 0.018     -0.171 49.78 <0.001 0.060 -0.166 32.97 <0.001 0.024 

CutUndis2 -0.0006 4.68 0.033 0.013             

Skid     0.249 12.60 0.001 0.022         

DWM2         -0.472 5.95 0.016 0.007 -0.052 7.70 0.007 0.006 

Slash         -0.395 12.80 <0.001 0.015     

Berms -0.662 9.04 0.003 0.024 0.780 5.03 0.027 0.009 -0.453 15.47 <0.001 0.019 -0.646 12.79 <0.001 0.009 

Berms2 0.036 6.83 0.010 0.018 -0.061 6.90 0.010 0.012         

Rock 0.300 10.65 0.001 0.029             

Water     2.448 17.42 <0.001 0.031         

Water2     -0.224 16.64 <0.001 0.029         

Sub-total forest floor (%)  10.2    10.3    10.1    3.9 

Relative herbicide -3.340 7.13 0.009 0.019 5.194 4.20 0.043 0.007 4.532 4.13 0.045 0.005 11.390 9.13 0.003 0.007 

Silviculture intensity     0.049 12.87 <0.001 0.023         

Sub-total other (%)  1.9    3.0    0.5    0.7 

Total    87.4    93.6    94.4    93.3 

† Variables are defined in Appendix 4. ‡ Superscript implies second order polynomial. 
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Climate (daily average temperature, extreme minimum temperature and annual rainfall) 

and soils (pore class) directly influenced (p ≤ 0.001) species richness in all four models. Climate 

and soils influenced historic fire regimes (HFR), HFR influenced silviculture systems (SS), SS 

influenced relative herbicide use (RH), and RH influenced richness, and these influences were 

significant in all models. Attributes of the forest canopy (live basal area) and forest floor (cut 

undisturbed) were also linked to the climate, soils, and historic fire regime structure. Silviculture 

intensity interacted with SS (p < 0.001), but was otherwise independent (p >0.10) of the climate, 

soils and HFR hierarchical structure. Silviculture systems and silviculture intensity influenced 

forest canopy (i.e., live basal area and cover of layer 1 and 2) and forest floor (undisturbed 

organic matter, exposed soils, coarse woody material, and berms). Depending on the model, 

effects of forest canopy and forest floor disturbance on species richness varied, directly 

influencing woody and herbaceous richness (Figure 4.2b,c), but not directly influencing either 

non-tracheophyte or total richness (Figure 4.2a,d). 
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 All species (r
2
 = 0.921) 

 

Figure 4.2. Structural equation models showing the linkages among climate, soils, disturbance of 
the forest canopy and forest floor, disturbance type (e.g., harvest/silvicultural intensity), and 
plant species richness for (a) woody tracheophytes, (b) herbaceous tracheophytes (forbs, 
grasses, sedges, ferns and ferns allies), (c) non-tracheophytes (bryophytes and lichens), 
and (d) all species. Models are based on fifth-year post-harvest NEBIE plot network data 
from five forest types in central and northern Ontario, Canada.  
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b) Woody (r
2
 = 0.796)  

   

Figure 4.2. (con’t.) Dashed lines indicate non-significant relationships (p >0.10). Non-dashed lines 
indicate significant (p ≤ 0.10) relationships. Black and red lines indicate positive and 
negative relationships, respectively. 
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c) Herbaceous (r
2
 = 0.913) 

 

Figure 4.2. (con’t.) . Non-dashed path width is based on r-squared values for the endogenous 
variables. Path width is proportional to the magnitude of the slope coefficients. 
Standardized coefficients are most useful for comparing the relative strength of paths 
within a given diagram. 
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d) Non-tracheophytes (r
2
 = 0.888)   

  

Figure 4.2. (con’t.)  
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4.4. DISCUSSION 

4.4.1. Overview 

In this study, I addressed questions related to (i) relative influence of 

contemporary climate, soils, and disturbance of the forest canopy and forest floor on plant 

species richness and (ii) collinearity and hierarchical structure of factors influencing plant 

species richness. I found that the richness of woody and herbaceous tracheophytes and 

non-tracheophytes in northern temperate and boreal forests in Ontario depends on 

complex interactions among contemporary climate, soils, disturbance of the forest canopy 

and forest floor, and specific disturbance types. Regression and structural equation 

modelling using these factors indicated that it was possible to account for most (i.e., 

between 80 and 94%) of the variation in species richness. I attribute this high success rate 

to the judicious selection of explanatory variables and models. 

4.4.2 Relative influence of climate, soils, and disturbance 

4.4.2.1. Climate and soils 

Results from the NEBIE plot network correspond with a growing body of 

research that suggests contemporary climate (i.e., rainfall, total precipitation, and average 

temperature) plays a dominant role in influencing aspects of plant diversity (O’Brien 

1998, 2006; Pausas and Austin 2001; Francis and Currie 2003; Currie et al. 2004; Field et 

al. 2005; Kreft and Jetz 2007). For example, focusing on studies extending over 800 km 

Hawkins et al. (2003) observed that in 82 of 85 cases measures of energy, water, or the 
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water–energy balance explained more of the spatial variation in plant species richness 

than any other variables. Results from the nine cases cited in their review involving field 

sampling of woody and/or herbaceous species indicated that water combined with energy 

accounted for 50 to 86% of the variation in species richness. Climate variables in the 

NEBIE plot network, which extends over 1,100 km and crosses broad rainfall and 

temperature gradients, accounted for a similar amount (i.e., 59.7 to 86.4%) of the 

variation in species richness (Table 4.2). 

Although climate per se accounted for most of the variation in species richness in 

the NEBIE plot network, the sum of partial coefficients of determination for energy (i.e., 

average total daily temperature, growing degree days, and extreme minimum 

temperature) exceeded that for water (i.e., total precipitation and rainfall) for total, 

woody, herbaceous, and non-tracheophyte groupings (Table 4.2) suggesting that energy 

may be the main limiting factor in northern temperate and boreal forests. Indeed the 

NEBIE plots were all located on sites where extreme mininum temperature can be below 

-40 °C (Appendix 4; Baldwin et al. 2000). This is presumed important because it is a 

critical physiological temperature threshold for woody plants (Coder 2011). However, 

extreme minimum temperature had no detectable influence on non-tracheophyte richness 

(Table 4.2), which appeared more sensitive to rainfall and total precipitation. 

In the NEBIE plot network, soil texture (i.e., pore class), humus type, moisture 

regime, depth of organic matter, and drainage class all influenced the water holding 

capacity of the soils and, as a result, species richness. Higher richness was observed on 
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the more mesic sites relative to the more xeric ones. Soil moisture regime, which is 

determined by pore and drainage class and depth to prominent mottles, is known to 

influence the composition of the plant community (Rainer 1990, Barton 1994). Other 

researchers have also reported higher richness of understory vegetation on mesic sites 

relative to sub-xeric and xeric sites (see Okland and Eilertsen 1996, Légaré et al. 2001, 

Hunt et al. 2003).  

4.4.2.2. Disturbance of forest canopy and forest floor 

Results from the multiple regression analyses suggest that disturbances such as 

silviculture may play a relatively minor role compared to climate in determining species 

richness at the regional scale. Although this finding concurs with other research 

conducted at similar scales (cf. de Vries et al. 2003) this minimal influence is often 

considered surprising (Nichols et al. 1998). Disturbances are often presumed to be 

important in determining plant richness (Denslow 1980, Armesto and Pickett 1985, 

Petraitis et al. 1989, Hobbs and Huenneke 1992). 

In the case of the NEBIE plot network, woody species were probably the most 

affected life form grouping because they were the direct target of harvest and silviculture 

activities. Thus, precautions were taken to ensure that representative tree species were 

maintained. However, results of multiple regression and SEM both indicate that woody 

species richness was negatively influenced by the reduction of canopy layers 1 and 2 and 

herbicide use (Table 4.2, Figure 4.2). 
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As well, species richness of all taxon groupings was influenced by the forest 

canopy (Table 4.1). Based on traditional competition theory that interactions among 

forest plant species are a function of competition for resources such as light, nutrients, 

and/or water (see Balandier et al. 2006, Barbier et al. 2008, Keating and Aarssen 2009), I 

would predict that larger plants, such as trees, would contribute to the competitive 

exclusion of all other plant species. Although tree species that form the overstory are 

known to influence and to some extent limit understory vegetation (Berger and 

Puettmann 2000, Barbier et al. 2008), numerous herbaceous and non-tracheophyte 

species persist.  

Although this assumption of negative effects has dominated the understanding of 

interspecific plant interactions in forest communities, many forest ecologists now 

recognize that facilitative or positive interactions can also occur among plant species 

(Callaway and Walker 1997, Larocque et al. 2012). Strong (2011) observed weak 

individual species correlations (r = 0.22–0.35, P <0.001) with forest canopy structure, 

and suggested that variability in understory species was determined by factors other than 

the amount of overhead canopy cover. Although not tested in this study, variations in tree 

distribution resulting in the formation of large canopy gaps may influence understory 

development, especially of shade intolerant species (Naumburg and DeWald 1999). 

Northern forest species rarely form a closed canopy so that understory species are 

invariably exposed to gradients of available light, water, and nutrients (Augusto et al. 

1998, Messier et al. 1998, Palik and Engström 1999, Légaré et al. 2005, Bartemucci et al. 
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2006). These gradients create a variety of niche spaces that influence the diversity of 

understory plant species.  

In this study, non-tracheophyte richness was significantly influenced by canopy 

type (Table 4.2) presumably because of differences in structural habitat (e.g., abundance 

of live and dead standing trees) (Lesica et al. 1991, Selva 1994, Fenton and Frego 2005, 

Cole et al. 2008). As well, non-tracheophytes are subject to smothering by the foliage of 

woody species (Newmaster et al. 2006, Startsev et al. 2008, Eshaghi Rad et al. 2009). In 

areas with high litterfall, non-tracheophytes may be limited to niches where litter does not 

accumulate, such as on downed woody material and large rocks. The combination of 

removal of the forest canopy structure by harvesting and post-harvest silviculture 

activities such as herbicide applications typically reduces the occurrence of non-

tracheophytes initially (Newmaster and Bell 2002). This loss is presumed to be associated 

with direct losses due to disturbance of substrates (i.e., the forest floor) during harvest 

and silviculture operations and indirect loss due to an increase in solar radiation reaching 

the forest floor, which creates a dry environment that is inhospitable to most forest non-

tracheophytes. However, non-tracheophytes are poikilohydric, meaning they can tolerate 

irregular and extended periods of severe desiccation by entering a physiologically 

inactive state (Walter 1962), which may enable them to persist until the newly 

regenerating stands achieves crown closure. 

Downed woody debris is also important to the ecology of bryophytes and lichens 

(Anderson and Hytteborn 1991; Söderstrom 1988, 1994; Cole et al. 2008). In the NEBIE 
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plot network the relationship between downed wood and bryophyte and lichen occurrence 

was negative, presumably because of higher cover of downed woody material in newly 

harvested areas than in the unharvested areas. Our results suggest that species richness is 

positively correlated with post-harvest tree basal area (Table 4.1, Figure 4.2) and 

negatively correlated with slash. Large trees in the plot network, which contribute 

disproportionately to basal area, provide unique substrate for epiphytic non-tracheophytes 

(Selva 1994). Removal of these trees has a direct effect on habitat available for these 

species (Lesica et al. 1991, Rose 1992). Likewise slash can provide an important source 

of shade for understory vegetation, but if it is too dense it can smother vegetation 

(McInnis and Roberts 1994).  

Harvesting and silviculture activities inevitably disturb the forest floor (Haeussler 

et al. 2002) and in ways that can differ from historic fire regimes (McRae et al. 2001). 

Although the cumulative effects of harvesting and silviculture might be expected to 

homogenize the forest floor, results from the NEBIE plot network indicate that they 

increased heterogeneity by (i) generating slash piles, (ii) creating small areas of 

compacted soils along skid trails, pools of water in ruts, and drier areas in berms, and (iii) 

exposing mineral soil, rocks, and undisturbed organic matter to solar radiation. Such 

modifications can create new niches for the establishment of early-seral plants (Haeussler 

et al. 1999). In our study, these new niches were at the expense of downed wood cover. 

Although individual forest floor structure variables were negatively correlated with 

species richness, estimates of forest floor heterogeneity (e.g., calculation of an indicator 
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of the diversity of the different forest floor features), which was not tested in this study, 

may have yielded a positive correlation with species richness.  

In northern temperate and boreal forests, the forest floor structure is an important 

factor influencing the composition of non-tracheophyte assemblages (Jonsson and Esseen 

1998; Mills and MacDonald 2004, 2005; Ódor and van Hees 2004; Weibull and Rydin 

2005; Lohmus et al. 2007). These species do not benefit from forest floor disturbance 

(see Chapter 3) and all indicators of forest floor structure changes (i.e., slash, berms, 

coarse woody material, and exposed mineral soil) reduced non-tracheophyte richness 

(Table 4.2). Although coarse woody material is typically associated with positive effects 

on non-tracheophyte richness (Ódor and van Hees 2004, Ódor et al. 2005), the material 

needs to be in an advanced stage of decomposition and located under a canopy. At five 

years post-harvest, much of the newly created coarse wood on the study sites remained 

exposed and was not sufficiently decomposed and therefore not yet suitable habitat for 

non-tracheophytes. Slash, exposed soil, and berms are indicators of places where pre-

harvest non-tracheophytes would simply be buried and since these increase following 

silviculture activities, non-tracheophyte richness is expected to decrease in response. 

Although silviculture intensity and relative herbicide use constituted a minor 

portion of the variation (i.e., 0.5 to 3.0%) in species richness (Table 4.2), they imparted 

distinct effects on species richness in northern temperate and boreal forests. I presume 

that this effect is related to the direct mortality of some species. Dampier et al. (2007) 

provides evidence of some loss of tree species and Newmaster et al. (1999) and 
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McMullin et al. (2012) provide evidence of the potential for loss of bryophytes and 

lichens, respectively, following herbicide applications. 

4.4.2.3. Exotic species 

Although 20 exotic species were observed in the fifth-year post-harvest survey, 

their influence on taxon richness was limited to a positive influence on herbaceous 

species richness. Invasive exotic species are often cited as the leading causes of native 

species losses, but the notion that they will invariably replace other species has been 

challenged in several recent studies; current thinking is that although exotic invasives 

typically affect plant species abundance, they may not affect richness (Rosenzweig 2001, 

Otfinowski et al. 2007, Dukes et al. 2009). The results of this study correspond with the 

latter thinking. 

4.4.3. Collinearity and hierarchical structure 

In addition to the relative influence of various factors on plant species richness, I 

investigated the collinearity and hierarchical structure among climate, soils, disturbance 

of the forest canopy and forest floor, exotic species, and plant species richness. A 

posteriori structural equation models, which accounted for 80 to 92% of the variation in 

species richness, suggest that disturbances of the forest canopy and forest floor primarily 

act synergistically, with climate (mean daily temperature, extreme minimum temperature 

and annual rainfall) and soils (pore class and humus type) playing a dominant role. 
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In the NEBIE plot network, the influence of forest management practices (i.e., 

silviculture systems and relative herbicide use) were shown through structural equation 

modelling to be hierarchically associated with historic natural disturbance regime, which 

was strongly influenced (r
2
 = 0.98) by climate and soils (Figure 4.2). This was 

anticipated, because silviculture systems were applied in a manner presumed to emulate 

wildfires patterns (Rülcker et al. 1994, Angelstam 1998).  

Silviculture intensity, however, was independent of the climate, soils, and historic 

natural disturbance regime hierarchy. Unlike silviculture systems, silviculture intensity is 

based solely on anthropogenic objectives related to enhancing fibre production. In the 

NEBIE plot network, the main influence of silvicultural intensity appears to have been 

through disruptions of the forest floor and forest canopy. 

4.5. SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Our experimental study provides novel quantitative results suggesting that, in 

general, when harvesting and silviculture are applied in a manner that emulates natural 

disturbance patterns, the consequences of forest management on regional-scale species 

richness in northern temperate and boreal forests are negligible relative to the influence of 

climate. Although climate-related variables influenced species richness the most, the 

relative influence of climate, soils, and disturbance and the nature of the collinearity and 

hierarchical structure of these factors depended on taxon grouping. For example, non-
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tracheophyte richness was relatively more sensitive to disturbance than woody or 

herbaceous species richness.  

Our results also suggest that it is possible to separate and quantity the nature of 

the relationship between silviculture systems and silviculture intensity and their 

relationships to climate, soils and historic fire regimes. Silviculture systems are 

hierarchically related to climate, soils and historic fire regimes but silviculture intensities 

are independent of these factors; thus, in cases where silviculture is intensified, caution is 

required to minimize effects on species richness. These results are preliminary, and I 

suggest that longer-term monitoring of the NEBIE plot network is required to determine 

whether the relative influence of silviculture systems and intensities on species richness 

changes with subsequent stages of stand development and as additional treatments such 

as thinning are applied to the more intensive silviculture treatments. 
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APPENDIX 4. VARIABLES USED IN REGRESSION AND 
STRUCTURAL EQUATION MODELLING (SEM) TO 
DETERMINE SIGNIFICANCE OF PLANT SPECIES RICHNESS 
IN THE NEBIE PLOT NETWORK 

Variable N Mean Std Dev Minimum Maximum 
Transformations for 

SEM 

Climate  

Total annual precipitation (TPrecip, mm) 6 815 95.6 705 1008 
TPrecip = 
TPrecip/100 

Annual rainfall (AnRain, mm) 6 594 81.8 517 775 
AnRain = 
AnRain/100 

Daily average temperature (TDAv, °C) 6 2.2 1.3 0.7 4.3 TDAV = TDAv/10 

Extreme minimum temperature (ExMin, °C) 6 44.3 2.5 40 46.7 
ExMin = -1 * 
ExMin/10 

Growing degree days above 5 °C (GDD5C, # 
days) 6 1562 143 1370 1779 - 

Soils  

Depth to prominent mottling (Mot, cm) 115 76.4 35.1 17 120  

Depth to root restricting layer (RRL, cm) 115 111.5 22.7 17 120  

Coarse fragments (Cfrag, %) 115 16.5 26.3 0 90  

Effective soil volume (ESoilVol, m3) 115 0.62 <0.01 0.051 1.20  

Moisture regime (MR, ord) 115 2.3 1.8 0 6  

Drainage class (DrainC, ord) 115 3.4 1.3 1 5  

Calcareous (Cal, ord) 115 0.2 0.4 0 1  
Pore class (PoreC, ord) 115 3.3 1.9 0 6 PC2 = (PoreC * 

PoreC)/ 10 

Humus form (Humus; mor, moder, mull) 115 1.1 0.4 0 2  

Depth of organic matter (DOM, cm) 115 4.3 3.6 0 28  

Forest canopy structures  

Average layers 1&2 (m2 ha-1:AveL12) 
115 21.7 26.0 0.0 95.0 

AveL12 = 
AveL12/100 

Live basal area (m2 ha-1; LiveBA) 
115 10.8 12.2 0.0 45.5 

LiveBa = 
Liveba/100 

Dead basal area (m2 ha-1) 115 2.4 2.9 0.0 16.7  
Broad-leaved hardwoods (BLHwd, % cover) 115 29.3 47.1 0.0 165.0  
Narrowed-leaved hardwoods (NLHwd, % cover) 115 47.8 36.2 0.0 143.1  
Long-needled conifers (LNCon, % cover) 115 7.0 12.9 0.0 49.8  
Short-needled conifers (SNCon, % cover) 115 46.9 37.9 0.0 205.1  
Exotic species (InvasCover, % cover) 115 1.0 2.9 0.0 16.2  

Forest floor structures  

Cut undisturbed organic matter (CutUnd) 115 48.0 27.1 0.0 91.9 
Cutund = 
Cutund/100 

Berms 115 5.7 5.6 0.0 17.1  
Coarse woody material (CWM) 115 7.0 3.1 2.6 17.7 CWM = CWM/10 
Exposed rock 115 1.8 4.1 0.0 24.2  
Skid trails 115 3.9 7.0 0.0 40.5  
Slash 115 3.9 7.2 0.0 35.2  
Exposed mineral soil (Soil) 115 8.7 12.1 0.0 52.2 Soil = Soil/100 
Uncut undisturbed organic matter 115 19.6 34.7 0.0 96.8  
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Water 115 1.4 2.4 0.0 12.4  

Disturbance types  

Historic fire regime (HFRegime) - 2.4 1.3 0 4 HFR = HFR/10 

Relative fire probability (RFProb, %) - 0.73 0.34 0.13 0.97  

Silviculture system (SS)    0 3 SS = SS/10 

Silviculture intensity (SI) -   0 4 SI = SI/10 

RelHerb (% relative to max 12 L ha-1) 115 19.1 28.5 0.0 100.0 
Relherb = 
Relherb/10 

Taxon richness       

Woody 19.4 5 31 5.8  
Woody = 
Woody/10 

Herbaceous 32.5 6 61 15.7  Herbs = Herbs/100 

Bryophytes and lichens 27.6 5 63 15.3  B&L = B&L/100 

Total (All species) 79.6 12 123 27.6  All = All/100 
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Chapter 5: A modified hierarchical approach for 
the study of plant functional response groups in 

northern temperate and boreal forests 

 

ABSTRACT 

The IPCD framework has recently been proposed to study vegetation persistence 

in chronically disturbed ecosystems. The framework is based on the assumption that the 

main parameters to determine persistence are those related to: Individual-persistence 

capacity, Propagule persistence capacity (persistence at the population level), 

Competitive capacity (persistence at the community level) and Dispersal capacity 

(persistence at the landscape level). It has proven useful for fire-prone and grazed 

ecosystems in the Mediterranean region of Europe and in Australia, but has not been 

adequately tested in ecosystems with abundant vertical canopy structure such as northern 

temperate and boreal forests. Here I used the NEBIE plot network (NEBIE stands for 

natural disturbances and extensive, basic, intensive, and elite silviculture intensities), 

consisting of field sites across different forest types, to demonstrate that that traits capture 

plant response to intensification as predicted by the framework. Results of ordination 

analysis suggest that shade tolerance, i.e., individual persistence capacity, was the 

primary attribute associated with responses to intensification of silviculture in northern 

temperate and boreal forests. Our findings indicate that the hierarchy of attributes 
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influencing plant persistence may be individual persistence, competitive capacity, 

propagule persistence, and dispersal capacity, suggesting an ICPD framework would be 

appropriate in these forests. 

Keywords: biodiversity, emulating natural disturbance, intermediate disturbance, 

diversity–stability, ecosystem complexity, disturbance intensity, silviculture. 

 

5.1. INTRODUCTION 

5.1.1. Background 

Community ecology has developed rapidly since Gleason (1939) published the 

Principle of Species Individuality, which states that species distribution is not determined 

by the climax–climate relationship but rather that each species is distributed individually 

according to its own response to climate, disturbance, and other habitat factors. Some of 

the most recent advancements in ecology are based on the principles of individuality. As 

far too many species exist to study each individually, ecologists attempt to understand 

plant community responses using standardized functional response traits (Cornelissen et 

al. 2003, Lavorel et al. 2007, Pérez-Harguindeguy et al. 2013). Much of the disturbance-

related functional response trait research was initiated in grasslands (Lavorel et al. 1997, 

1999, 1998; Pausas and Lavorel 2003), but the general approach is rapidly being adopted 

by those studying the effects of management in northern temperate and boreal forests of 
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North America (Aubin et al. 2009, 2012, 2013, 2014; Biswas and Mallik 2010; Pidgen 

and Mallik 2013). 

During the past two decades, many of the functional models that have been 

proposed include at least two levels of species/trait filtering: (i) the local community 

where successional dynamics are proceeding and (ii) the landscape where seed dispersal 

occurs among communities (e.g., Pausas et al. 2004). Models with three or more levels of 

filtering have also been proposed (e.g., Johnstone 1986, Pickett et al. 1987, Lortie et al. 

2004, Catford et al. 2009, Pyšek and Richardson 2006, Quiroz et al. 2011). Most of these 

models are based on filtering associated with biological invasions but one model, i.e., the 

IPCD framework, which stands for individual persistence capacity (I), propagule 

persistence capacity (P), competitive capacity (C), and dispersal capacity (D),  proposed 

by Pausas and Lavorel (2003), was specifically designed to study persistence in 

frequently disturbed ecosystems. 

The IPCD framework is based on the assumption that the main drivers of plant 

persistence are system level dependent, ranging from individual persistence capacity 

(individual), to propagule persistence capacity (population), competitive capacity 

(community), and dispersal capacity (landscape) (Pausas and Lavorel 2003). This 

framework provides a simple yet structured and synthetic view that can be expanded as 

needed (Pausas and Lavorel 2003). 
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Forest harvesting and silviculture are typical disturbances in that they affect plant 

communities in predictable ways. These include (1) contributing to the partial or total 

destruction of plants (Mallik et al. 1997, Bell et al. 1999), (2) stimulating the recruitment 

of propagules present in the soil (Archibald 1979, Granström 1987, DeCocq et al. 2004, 

Conn et al. 2006, (3) reducing competition for and altering the availability of light, water 

and/or nutrients resources (Reynolds et al. 2000, Groot et al. 2012), and (4) creating 

patches in which new individuals can become established (Newmaster et al. 2007) 

providing opportunities for colonization via plant propagules distributed from another 

location in a landscape (Pidgen and Mallik 2013). 

The IPCD framework seems to be consistent with the persistence and disturbance 

responses cited in much of the forestry literature. For example, species typically persist in 

disturbed environments if they occur in untreated areas (i.e., refugia) from which they can 

disperse (Bell and Newmaster 2002) or if they have evolved traits that enable them to 

resist the effects of a disturbance by persisting or competing (Pausas and Lavorel 2003). 

Although the IPCD framework has been shown to be applicable to Mediterranean forests 

and Australian grasslands (Pausas and Lavorel 2003), it has not been tested in northern 

temperate and boreal forests. Research by Aubin et al. (2014) may suggest that a 

modified version of the original framework, i.e., IPDC applies to boreal mixedwoods in 

Québec, Canada. This variation among ecosystems suggests that further research may be 

warranted. 
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5.1.2. Study questions 

In this study I tested the applicability of the IPCD framework to evaluate the 

effects of intensification of silviculture in northern temperate and boreal forests. More 

specifically, I sought answers to the following questions: Which, if any, of the functional 

traits associated with plant persistence significantly influence plant response to 

intensification of silviculture? If so, is the sequence of the four components of the 

functional trait hierarchy in the IPCD framework appropriate for northern temperate and 

boreal forests?  

5.2. METHODS 

5.2.1. Experimental and treatment designs 

To address these two questions, I used fifth-year post-harvest response data 

collected from the Intensive Forest Management Science Partnership: NEBIE plot 

network (referred to as NEBIE plot network) in Ontario, Canada. In 2001, the NEBIE 

plot network was initiated to involve government, forest industry, universities, and 

research organizations in the establishment of a series of research sites to test a gradient 

of silvicultural intensities (see Chapter 2for more details). The plot network spans 45°58’ 

N to 50°0’ N, and 77°26’ W to 92°46’ W in a geographic area measuring 300 km north–

south and 1,100 km east–west in Ontario, Canada. Six of the sites were used in this study. 

The forest types are northern temperate hardwoods (North Bay), northern temperate 

mixedwoods (Petawawa), boreal mixedwoods (Dryden, Kapuskasing, and Timmins), and 
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boreal conifers (Sioux Lookout). Average daily temperatures range from 0.7 to 4.3
 
°C, 

extreme minimum temperatures from -40.0 to -46.7 °C, annual rainfall from 517 to 775 

mm, and total precipitation from 705 to 1008 mm (Environment Canada 2013). Soils vary 

greatly among sites with depths ranging from 40 to >120 cm deep, average organic 

matter depth from 1.8 to 7.4 cm, and soil moisture from 0 (xeric) to 6 (hydric). Dominant 

soil textures are sandy at the Sioux Lookout site, coarse loamy at the Dryden, Petawawa, 

and North Bay sites, clayey at the Kapuskasing site, and silty at the Timmins site.  

The NEBIE acronym refers to the silvicultural treatments by intensity level: 

natural disturbance, extensive, basic, intensive, and elite as defined by Bell et al. (2008). 

The natural disturbance plots were not harvested. Plots of approximately 100 x 200 m (2 

ha) ensured that treatments could be applied in an operational manner. Treatments were 

initially replicated four times at each site; however, one of the four temperate hardwood 

blocks was not harvested as planned resulting in three replications at one location, 

resulting in 115 experimental units (6 sites x 5 treatments x 4 blocks; except at 1 site only 

3 blocks). At each site, silvicultural strategies that were thought to have a high probability 

of leading to economically viable and successful outcomes were selected and 

implemented by forest industry partners. Guidelines for emulating natural disturbance 

(see OMNR 2002, 2010) were implemented at all but the Sioux Lookout site.  
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5.2.2. Data matrices 

To address our research questions, seven data matrices were prepared (Figure 

5.1). The data for these matrices were assembled from a combination of sources as 

outlined below. 

 

Figure 5.1. The data matrices needed for (A) the three fourth corner analyses and (B) the 
non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) ordination. 

5.2.2.1. Matrix Aspecies : Species’ abundance 

Species abundance data (i.e., ocular estimates of cover of individual species) were 

collected using survey methods specific to the canopy layer of vegetation being surveyed. 
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Layer refers to the life form and vertical strata of the vegetation as follows: L1 = tree in 

canopy position; L2 = tree in sub-canopy position; L3 = shrub or tree >2.0 to 10.0 m tall; 

L4 = shrub or tree 0.5 to 2.0 m tall; L5 = shrub or tree <0.5 m tall; and L6 = herb, grass, 

pteridophyte, sedge, and rush (Bell and Newmaster 2002). Plots used to survey species 

varied among strata with those in layers 1 and 2 surveyed using 4 – 400 m
2
 (20 m x 20 m) 

subplots, in layers 3 to 5 using 40 – 4 m
2
 (2 m x 2 m) stocking quadrats, and in layer 6 

using 25 m² (2.83 m radius) circular plots in each treatment plot. 

Species were mostly identified in the field but rarer specimens were collected and 

shipped to University of Guelph herbarium for confirmation. Species nomenclature was 

that of the Flora Ontario Integrated Botanical Information System (FOIBIS; Newmaster 

and Ragupathy 2012). In some cases identification was possible only at the genus level, 

for example, for young seedlings and genus such as Amelanchier, Crataegus, Cystopteris, 

Eriophorum, Panicum, Poa, Prenanathes, Oryzopsis, Ribes and Salix. 

Three species abundance matrices were compiled from the field data. The first 

was based on abundance of species in layers 1 and 2, the second was based on species in 

layers 3, 4 and 5, the third on species in layer 6 (Aspecies; Figure 5.1a). 

5.5.2.2. Matrix T: Species’Traits 

Traits selection was based on the IPCD framework (Pausas and Lavorel 2003). I 

specifically included traits related to the individual, population, and community 

persistence and landscape dispersal hierarchy (Table 5.1). I also tested to determine if 
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broad phylogeny classes and exotic status were significant, and because the NEBIE plot 

network sites are associated with a strong climatic gradient (see Chapter 4) I tested 

Raunkiaer’s life forms (i.e., position of perenniating buds).  

Table 5.1. Selected individual, population, community, and landscape-level persistence 
traits (adapted from Pausas and Lavorel 2003) used in the fourth-corner analyses. 

Level Trait Code (metric)  

Individual Life cycle  perennial, biennial†, annual 

Population Propagule persistence 1–short viability (≤1 year), 2–semi-permanent bank (>1–5 years), 3–bank of 
seeds (>5–20 years), 4–long term bank of seeds (>20 years) 

 Propagule weight  seeds per kg 
 

Community Light affinity 1–shade tolerant, 2–mid-tolerant, 3–intolerant 

 Water affinity 1–xeric, 2–mesic–xeric, 3–mesic, 4–humid–mesic, 5–humid  

 Maximum height maximum height recorded in the literature in centimetres 
 

Landscape Propagule dispersal  unassisted (barochory), explosive (ballochory), ant (myrmecochorous), animal 
ingestion (endozoochorous), animal external (epizoochorous), bird ingestion 
(ornithochory), wind (anemochory) 
 

Other Phylogeny spore producing, gymnosperms, monocots, eudicot–magnoliids,  

 Raunkiær’s life form mega and mesophanerophyte, micro and nanophanerophyte, chamaephyte, 
hemicryptophyte, geophyte, helophyte, therophyte (Raunkiær 1934) 

 Exotic  0–native to Ontario; 1–introduced in Ontario 

†Several species such as Rubus idaeus are commonly considered to be biennials, but their root systems are perennial 
and for the purposes of this study such species were classified as perennials. 
 

Trait values were obtained from the literature review module of the Traits of 

Plants in Canada (TOPIC) ecoinformatic platform (Aubin et al. 2012). Missing values 

were obtained from additional sources (for detailed list see Bell et al. 2011). To enable 

data analyses, traits were coded using ordinal dummy variables and categories (see codes 

in Table 5.1). 
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5.2.2.3. Matrix AGroups: Functional response group abundance 

The AGroups matrix shown in (Figure 5.1b) was constructed from the abundance of 

species (Aspecies) and trait (T) matrices discussed above. The construction involved a two-

step process. Firstly the three Aspecies matrices were merged into a single matrix and 

secondly the abundance of species within a canopy stratum (upper and lower woody 

canopies and herbaceous layer) and IPCD functional response groups were summed. 

Although the original IPCD framework was proposed as a binary 2x2x2x2 matrix 

that formed 16 plant functional response groups (PFRGs) (Pausas and Lavorel 2003), I 

increased the number of traits (Table 5.2). This increase resulted in the 276 species 

identified in the study plots being categorized into 54 (25%) of the 216 theoretical PFRGs 

(2 seed morphology x 2 life cycle x 3 propagule persistence x 3 shade tolerance x 3 

maximum height x 2 dispersal modes). This modified approach increases both the 

number of PFRGs and resolution for each level in the hierarchy. 

Table 5.2. Selected individual, population, community, and landscape-level persistence 
traits (adapted from Pausas and Lavorel 2003) used in the plant functional group 
response analysis. 

Level Trait Code (Metric)  

General Propagule morphology seeds (S), spores (Sp) 

Individual Life cycle  perennial or biennial (P)†, annual (A) 

Population Diaspore persistence (yr) <1, 1–20 (≤20), >20 

Community Light affinity shade tolerant (T), mid-tolerant (M), intolerant (I) 

 Maximum height (m) <2, 0 =, 2–10 (≤10), >10 

Landscape Diaspore dispersal  wind (W), non-wind (N) 
†Several species are commonly considered biennials, e.g., Rubus idaeus, but their root systems are perennial and for 
the purposes of this study such species were classified as perennials. 
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5.5.2.4. Matrix ESI and Efull: Measurements of environmental variables 

In all, 36 environmental variables were assembled (see Appendix 5.A). From 

these data two environmental matrices were compiled. The first, referred to as the 

silviculture intensity matrix (ESI; Figure 5.1a) was composed solely of the silviculture 

intensity applied to each of the 115 experimental units. Silvicultural intensity was defined 

by NEBIE treatments, i.e., natural (unharvested), extensive, basic, and intensive (the 

latter includes the elite treatment because at 5 years post-harvest most of the silviculture 

that separates these treatments had not been completed. The second, referred to as the full 

matrix (Efull; Figure 5.1ab) included all 36 variables. Environmental variables in the Efull 

matrix included climate, soils, dominant forest canopy characteristics, and forest floor 

structure variables. The disturbances (i.e., historic fire, silviculture intensity, and relative 

herbicide use) were also included in the Efull matrix. 

Climatic variables were mean precipitation, mean rainfall, mean daily 

temperature, extreme minimum temperature, and growing degree days >5 °C. Data were 

obtained from the closest Environment Canada weather station 

(http://climate.weatheroffice. gc.ca/climate_normals/ index_e.html) for each site for the 

period between 1971 and 2000. Soils data, specifically soil texture, soil moisture regime, 

depth to prominent mottling, depth of organic matter, pore class, and drainage class were 

assessed for each of the 115 experimental plots following Banton et al. (2009). 
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Forest canopy (trees in layer 1 and 2) was assessed 5 years post-harvest in four – 

400 m
2
 subplots in each experimental unit, respectively. I differentiated the trees into four 

groups by leaf type and shape: wide (>8 cm)- vs narrow (≤8 cm)-leaved hardwoods 

(average leaf width 10.5 cm and 5.6 cm, respectively) and long (>5 cm)- versus short (≤5 

cm)-needled conifers (average leaf length 11.5 cm and 1.8 cm, respectively) 

(measurements from Farrar 1995). 

Forest floor structure was assessed post-harvest using 400 m of transect in each 

experimental unit. Transects were systematically positioned perpendicular to the pattern 

of major physical disturbances such as mechanical site preparation. The total length of 

cover was summed for all structures, including unharvested with undisturbed organic 

matter (uncut), harvested with undisturbed organic matter (CutUnd), displaced soil from 

skidders or mechanical site preparation (berms), coarse woody material greater than 5 cm 

diameter (CWM), exposed rock (rock), skid trails (trails), slash from harvesting (slash), 

exposed mineral soil (soil), and ephemeral pools (water). Where disturbances overlapped, 

only the uppermost disturbance was assessed. For example, if a slash pile was placed 

over a skid trial, only the slash pile was recorded.  

5.2.3. Data analyses 

5.2.3.1. Fourth-corner analysis of traits 

Fourth-corner analysis (Legendre et al. 1997; Dray and Legendre 2008; Aubin et 

al. 2008, 2009; Lehsten et al. 2009) was used directly assess how individual traits were 
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related to silvicultural intensity. Separate analyses were run for three canopy strata 

(overstory woody = layers 1 and 2; understory woody = layers 3, 4, and 5; and 

herbaceous = layer 6) (Figure 5.1a). 

Fourth-corner statistics were calculated using species’ abundance, species’ traits 

and environmental data (i.e., silviculture intensity) and R functions in the ade4 statistical 

package (Dray and Dufour 2007, Aubin et al. 2009). I used the total abundance of each 

species per experimental unit. Prior to analysis, species abundance data were transformed 

using the species profile transformation (Legendre and Legendre 2012). Permutation 

model 1 was used to permute presence–absence values for each species independently to 

test the hypothesis that individuals of a species are randomly distributed relative to 

silviculture intensity; the alternative hypothesis is that individuals of a species are 

distributed based on their affinities for a specific silviculture intensity. The link between 

the species and their traits is modified and tested by this permutation model while the 

number of sites occupied by a given species is kept constant (Dray and Legendre 2008). 

The Holm procedure was used to adjust p values for multiple tests (Holm 1979). 

5.2.3.2. Non-metric multidimensional scaling ordination 

Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMS) was used to reduce the full set of 

climate, soils, and silvicultural variables to 2 or 3 axis scores (Figure 5.1b). Silviculture 

intensity was entered as a categorical variable in NMS to observe patterns in bi-plots. The 

analysis was conducted in PC-ORD version 6.1 (McCune and Mefford 2011) using 
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autopilot ‘slow-and-thorough’ setting with Sorenson distance, random starting 

configurations, and 250 runs with actual data and 250 runs with randomized data. The 

seed for the random number generator was 4126. Coefficients of determination for the 

correlations between ordination distances and distances in the original n-dimensional 

space were calculated and increment and cumulative R
2
 were adjusted for any lack of 

orthogonality of axes. 

 

5.3. RESULTS 

5.3.1. Theoretical and realized plant functional response groups 

Before addressing the question of whether IPCD-based PFRGs vary by forest 

type, I present the PFRGs. The modified version of the IPCD hierarchical concept 

(Pausas and Lavorel 2003), as applied in this study, led to the formation of 216 

theoretical PFRGs. Of these, the plant species that occurred in the NEBIE plot network 

were categorized into 54 realized PFRGs (Table 5.3). The number of species within each 

group ranged from a 1 to 25 with half of the observed species occurring in eight PFRGs. 

In terms of individual persistence, 70% of the IPCD-based PFRGs were seed-bearing 

biennials or perennials/biennials, 15% were seed-bearing annuals, and 15% were spore-

bearing perennials (Table 5.3). In terms of propagule persistence, 15% of the PFRGs 

included species with propagules that persisted for more than 20 years, 41% included 

those that persisted between 1 and 20 years, and 44% included those that persisted for 1 
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year or less. Although 14% of the PFRGs were based on longer-term (>20 yr) 

persistence, only 13 species (10 perennials and 3 annuals) occurred in these groups. 

In terms of competitive capacity; 7, 7, and 6% of the PFRGs comprised shade 

tolerant, mid-tolerant, and intolerant species, respectively, that have the potential to grow 

taller than 10 m; 9, 9, and 11% included shade, mid- and intolerant species, respectively, 

with the potential to grow from 2 to 10 m, and 13, 20, and 17% were shade, mid- and 

intolerant species, respectively that grow less than 2 m. For propagule dispersal, 46 and 

54% of the PFRGS were composed of species with wind and non-wind dispersal vectors, 

respectively. 

5.3.2. Fourth-corner analyses of plant traits by silviculture 
intensity 

5.3.2.1. Over and understory woody canopies  

In layers 1 to 5, all 76 species occurring in the study plots were seed-producing 

perennials. Of these, only seven species, all conifers (i.e., Abies balsamea, Larix laricina, 

Picea glauca, Pinus banksiana, P. resinosa, P. strobus, and Tsuga canadensis), cannot 

reproduce vegetatively, four species produce seeds (Comptonia peregrina, Prunus 

pensylvanica, Rubus idaeus, and Rosa accicularis) that can persist more than 20 years 

and 27 produce wind-borne seed. 
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Table 5.3. Matrix of number of species, theoretical plant functional response groups (PFRGs) and observed PFRGs in the NEBIE plot 
network in Ontario, Canada, based on a revised version of Pausas and Lavorel’s (2003) individual, population, community, and 
landscape dispersal/plant persistence (IPCD) framework.  
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    Community/landscape persistence     

Light affinity Shade tolerant Mid-tolerant Intolerant     

Maximum height (m) >10 2-10 <2 >10 2-10 <2 >10 2-10 <2     

Propagule dispersal (W-wind, N-non wind) W N W N W N W N W N W N W N W N W N     

Propagule 
type 

Life cycle 
Propagule 

persistence Number of species 

Total 
species 

# of 
PFRGs 

Spores 
Perennial or 
biennial 

>20 years                                       0 

1–20 years         6       1     1             8 3 

<1 year     1   13       1   4 1             20 5 

Seed 

Perennial or 
biennial 

>20 years           2           3   1   1   3 10 5 

1–20 years 2 2 1 7 5 25 4 1   5 11 24 4   5 1 14 13 124 16 

<1 year 3 2 1 4 9 24 4 1 2 2 5 17 3   2 1 12 7 99 17 

Annual 

>20 years                       1       1   1 3 3 

1–20 years                       1         1 5 7 3 

<1 year                       3         2   5 2 

  total species 5 4 3 11 33 51 8 2 4 7 20 51 7 1 7 4 29 29 276   

  # of PFRGs 2 2 3 2 4 3 2 2 3 2 3 8 2 1 2 4 4 5   54 
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In the overstory woody canopy (layers 1 and 2), the IPCD framework-based 

functional traits did not differ among silviculture intensities. In the understory woody 

canopy (layers 3, 4, and 5), propagule persistence, light affinity, maximum height, and 

propagule dispersal vector varied (p ≤ 0.05) with intensification of silviculture. The 

abundance of shade intolerant plants was less than anticipated in the uncut natural forests 

and greater than expected in the basic and intensive treatments (Table 5.4). The 

abundance of plants with dispersal syndromes including anemochory (wind), epizoochory 

(animal external), and endozoochory (animal ingestion) was greater than expected in 

natural undisturbed forests. The abundance of anemochorus and endozoochorous plants 

was less than expected in the intensive/elite treatments. Ornithochorous (bird ingestion) 

species had greater than expected abundance in the intensive/elite treatment. Species 

dispersed via ballochory (explosive) were absent in layers 3 to 5. 

In the understory woody canopy, the abundance of plants with varying phylogeny 

and Raunkiaer life form was influenced (p = 0.001) by intensification of silviculture. The 

abundance of gymnosperms was greater than expected while eudicot-magnoliids were 

less than expected in the uncut natural forest. Phanerophytes (mega, meso, micro, and 

nano) and chamaephytes also occurred more often while hemicryptophytes occurred less 

often in treated areas than in the uncut natural forest. Exotic species were not observed in 

the understory woody canopy. 
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Table 5.4. Results of fourth-corner analysis of functional traits by canopy layer and 
silvicultural intensity. Responses based on fifth-year post-harvest data from the 
NEBIE plot network  in Ontario, Canada. 

Traits Layers 
1 and 2 

Layers 3, 4, and 5 Layer 6 

Adj. 
Prob. 

(Holms) 

Adj. 
Prob. 

(Holms) 

Intensity Adj. 
Prob. 

(Holms) 

Intensity 

Na Ex Ba In Na Ex Ba In 

IP
C

D
 h

ie
ra

rc
hi

ca
l f

ra
m

ew
or

k 

Lifecycle n/a n/a         0.003         

  annual n/a n/a           -*** -***   +*** 

  biennial n/a n/a           -***   +*   

  perennial .   .                   

Propagule persistence 1.000 0.001 -*** -* +* +*** 0.147         

Propagule weight 1.000 0.061 
    

0.001 +*** +* -  -*** 

Light affinity (intolerant) 1.000 0.001 -***   +* +*** 0.001 -***   +* +*** 

Maximum height 0.179 0.014 +***     -* 0.001 -***   +** +*** 

Water affinity (humid) 1.000 0.279 
    

0.224         

Propagule dispersal mode 1.000 0.001         0.007         

  myrmecochory n/a  .           +      - 

  ballochory n/a n/a           - -*  -  +* 

  barochory n/a  . -         -***   +    + 

  anemochory .   . +***     -**   +       

  epizoochory n/a  . + -       -*** 
 

+* +* 

  endozoochory  .  . +** +*  - -***    +*       

  ornithochory  .  . -***     +***           

Phylogeny n/a 0.001     0.001     
 spore producing n/a n/a      +*** +*   -*** 
 gymnosperms n/a  +*** -***   n/a     
 monocots n/a n/a            +  
 eudicot-magnoliids n/a  -*     -*    +   

Raunkaier’s life form n/a 0.001         0.134         

 mega & mesophanerophyte    +**     -* n/a         

 micro & nanophanerophyte    +  +   -* n/a         
 chamaephyte    +***  -               
 hemicryptophyte    -***   +  +***           
 geophyte  n/a                   
 helophyte  n/a                   
 therophyte  n/a                   

Exotic n/a n/a         0.004 -*** -**   +*** 
1Significance *** = ≤0.001, **= ≤ 0.01, * = ≤ 0.05, and “” = ≤ 0.10. Yellow shading indicates effect was limited to 
harvesting with no further effect related to intensification. Green shading indicates an effect related to intensification of 
silviculture.
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5.3.2.2. Herbaceous canopy (layer 6) 

In the herbaceous canopy, life cycle (p = 0.003), light affinity (p ≤ 0.001), 

maximum height (p ≤ 0.001), propagule size (p = 0.001), and propagule dispersal vector 

(p ≤ 0.007) of plants varied with intensification of silviculture (Table 5.4).  

The herbaceous canopy was composed of perennials, biennials, and annuals. 

Annuals (e.g., Conyza canadensis, Corydalis flavula, Crepis tectorum, Dracocephalum 

parviflorum, Geranium bicknellii, Impatiens capensis, Melilotus albus, and Potentilla 

norvegica) were positively influenced by intensification of silviculture (Table 5.4). The 

abundance of annuals was less than expected in the uncut natural forest and extensive 

treatment and more abundant than expected in the intensive treatments and biennials were 

less abundant than expected in the uncut natural forest and more abundant than expected 

in the basic treatment.  

Propagule size, but not persistence, was influenced by silviculture intensity. The 

abundance of shade intolerant plants was less than expected in the uncut natural forests 

and greater than expected in the basic and intensive treatments. Wind (anemochory), 

animal ingestion (endozoochory), and ant (myrmecochory) dispersal syndromes were 

greater than expected in natural undisturbed forests. External animal (epizoochory), 

explosive (ballochory), and unassisted (barochary) were greater than expected in 

intensive/elite silviculture treatments. Bird ingestion (ornithochory) was not significantly 

influenced (p > 0.10) by intensification of silviculture. 
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Although phylogeny and exotic status were influenced (p = 0.001 and 0.004, 

respectively) by intensification of silviculture, Raunkiaer life forms were not (p = 0.134). 

Spore-producing plants (i.e., ferns and fern allies) had greater than expected abundance 

and eudicot-magnoliids and exotics less than expected abundance in the natural forest. 

5.3.4. Non-metric multidimensional scaling ordination 

Results of NMS ordination suggest that PFRGs are strongly associated with 

contemporary climate, historic fire regimes and forest types (Table 5.5). In this analysis, 

forest type may be considered a function of contemporary climate, soils and historic fire 

regime and silviculture system a function of climate, soils and historic fire regimes. 

Forest floor disturbance (i.e., berms, exposed mineral soil, and downed wood) are a 

function of silviculture systems and silviculture intensity as well as climate, soils and 

historic fire regimes. Solutions for the NMS ordination had a final stress of 12.564 and a 

final instability of p < 0.000. The coefficients of determination (R
2
) for axis 1, 2, and 3 

were 0.491, 0.239, and 0.130, respectively. Axis 1 comprises climate (i.e., total 

precipitation, annual rainfall, extreme minimum temperature, and daily average 

temperature) and historic fire (historic fire regime and fire return probability). Axis 2 

comprises climate (growing degree days), soils (pore class and calcareous), and 

contemporary disturbance (uncut, cut undisturbed, and berms). Axis 3 comprises 

primarily soils (pore class). 
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Table 5.5. Axis scores for non-metric multidimensional scaling ordination analysis of plant 
functional response groups. 

Variable 

Axis 1 Axis 2 Axis 3 

r r-sq tau r r-sq tau r r-sq tau 

Total precipitation -0.835 0.697 -0.506 -0.049 0.002 0.034 -0.274 0.075 -0.243 

Historic fire regime 0.829 0.687 0.707 -0.196 0.038 -0.079 0.261 0.068 0.101 

Annual rainfall -0.824 0.679 -0.611 0.191 0.037 0.18 -0.364 0.133 -0.069 

Fire return probability 0.692 0.479 0.707 -0.323 0.105 -0.079 0.414 0.172 0.101 

Extreme min temperature 0.687 0.472 0.506 -0.278 0.078 -0.034 0.407 0.166 0.243 

Daily average temperature -0.505 0.255 -0.245 0.484 0.234 0.436 -0.386 0.149 -0.229 

Uncut  -0.099 0.01 -0.087 0.692 0.479 0.424 0.378 0.143 0.225 

Cut undisturbed 0.184 0.034 0.133 -0.643 0.414 -0.35 -0.248 0.062 -0.059 

Growing degree days >5 °C -0.216 0.047 -0.245 0.578 0.335 0.436 -0.414 0.171 -0.229 

Berm 0.307 0.094 0.176 -0.545 0.297 -0.456 -0.168 0.028 -0.115 

Calcareous  0.018 0 0.054 -0.532 0.283 -0.446 0.248 0.061 0.223 

Pore class -0.214 0.046 -0.105 -0.457 0.209 -0.358 0.452 0.204 0.342 

 

In Figure 5.2, I present a bi-plot showing the relationship between Axis 1 and 2. I 

present the bi-plot in four layers to show the positioning of PFRGs in relation to the 

environmental vectors and silviculture intensity hulls. Each hull encloses all of the points 

within silviculture intensity. In Figure 5.2a, forest types are oriented to parallel Axis 1 

and silviculture intensities are oriented to parallel Axis 2. The centroids for the 

silviculture intensities are closely aligned with the uncut/cut undisturbed, relative 

herbicide, and berm vectors. Figures 5.1b-d suggest that PFRGs based on shade tolerance 

vary with intensification of silviculture. The PFRGs containing shade tolerant and mid-

tolerant plants are closer to the top half of the bi-plot in the natural undisturbed hull (i.e., 

red) and extensive intensity (green) hull. The PFRGs with shade intolerant plants are 

primarily situated in the lower half of the bi-plot in the basic treatment (blue) and 
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intensive/elite treatment (pink) hulls. In addition the clusters of PFRGs on the left side of 

Axis 1 (i.e., the  

a) b)  

 
 

c)  d)  

 

Figure 5.2. Ordination of individual persistence, competitive capacity, propagule 
persistence, and landscape dispersal (ICPD)-based plant functional response 
groups (PFRGS) and environmental conditions based on non-metric 
multidimensional scaling of fifth-year post-harvest data from the NEBIE plot network 
in Ontario, Canada. The ordination is presented as four layers (a) base layer 
showing vectors and convex hulls for silviculture intensities, (b) shade tolerant-
based PFRGs (c) mid-tolerant-based PFRGs, and (d) shade intolerant-based PFRGs. 
Each convex hull encloses all functional response groups within a specific 
treatment: uncut natural forest (red), extensive silviculture (green), basic silviculture 
(blue), and intensive/elite silviculture (pink). 
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northern temperate hardwoods) decreases from 6 for the shade tolerant-based to 1 for the 

shade intolerant-based PFRGs. Few PFRGs occur on the left side of axis 1 (i.e., only the 

boreal conifer site based on historic fire regime). Propagule persistence also appears to be 

important. Persistence greater than 20 years was associated with shade intolerant PFRGs. 

5.4. DISCUSSION 

5.4.1. Background 

Pausas and Lavorel (2003) proposed the IPCD hierarchical framework to study 

ecosystems subject to frequent disturbances. The framework is based on the recognition 

that plant traits can be grouped according to how they enable persistence at different 

levels of disturbance (Lavorel et al. 2007). To date, testing of the utility of the IPCD 

framework has been limited to ecosystems with relatively short disturbance return cycles 

(i.e., scrubland areas in the Mediterranean with frequent wildfires and Australian 

pastures; Pausas and Lavorel 2003). In this study, I tested its applicability for explaining 

the effects of intensification of silviculture in northern temperate and boreal forests of 

North America. First, I determined if plant responses linked to any of the traits were 

influenced by intensification of silviculture, then I sought to determine the most 

appropriate sequence of the four components of the persistence/dispersal hierarchy. 
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5.4.2. Which, if any, of the traits associated with the four 
components of the persistence/dispersal hierarchy significantly 
influence plant response to intensification of silviculture? 

5.4.2.1. Individual persistence (life cycle) 

Individual persistence traits include the ability to resprout, bark thickness 

(providing meristem protection), height, and self-pruning, i.e., those traits that enable 

plants to persist following fire, and non-palatability (toughness, thorns) and toxicity of 

tissue, i.e., those that enable plants to persist following grazing (Pausas and Lavorel 

2003).  

In this study, I found that although perennials were not significantly influenced by 

intensification of silviculture, biennials and annuals increased with increasing treatment 

intensity. In theory, one would expect perennials to be negatively influenced because 

harvesting is biased towards cutting and removing the stems of large dominant tree 

species and post-harvest silviculture practices are biased towards control of competitive 

species (see Bell et al. 2011, Wiensczyk et al. 2011). However, for many tree species, 

treatment-related losses are countered through planting or seeding and for many other 

species persistence may be aided by refugia (i.e., untreated (missed) strips and patches).  

Although life cycle was proposed as an indicator of individual persistence, the 

presence of biennials and annuals might best be considered an indicator of a reduction in 

competition. Thus, although perennials persisted, their competitive status may have been 

reduced. 
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5.4.2.2. Community persistence (shade tolerance and maximum height) 

Disturbance ultimately creates patches where the availability of resources is 

altered (Pickett and White 1985) and by doing so creates scenarios where competition is 

reduced, at least temporarily. Even if a species persists after disturbance, it needs to 

survive the competitive pressure of a surge of new growth and compete for available 

resources (light, water, and/or nutrients; Robinson et al. 2001, Coomes and Grubb 2000, 

Pausas and Lavoreal 2003, Groot et al. 2014). 

Indicators of competitive response include shade tolerance (Smith and Huston 

1989, but see Coomes and Grubb 2000) and adult plant size (Goldberg 1991, Wardle et 

al. 1998). Shade tolerance reflects the ability of a species to tolerate being overtopped and 

adult plant size the ability of a species to overtop others (Pausas and Lavoreal 2003). For 

herbaceous species, adult plant size (i.e., height) is one of the best predictors of 

competitive ability (Gaudet and Keddy 1998). 

Large size, however, does not necessarily imply competitive exclusion (Keating 

and Aarssen 2009) because (i) larger species also generate niche spaces that they cannot 

exploit under their own canopies and (ii) certain smaller plants—despite their small 

size—have effective competitive mechanisms under severe competition (Keating and 

Aarssen 2009). One characteristic that enables forest plants to persist under the canopies 

of forest trees is light affinity. Species with an affinity for full light (shade intolerant) will 

respond differently than those with affinity for partial (mid-tolerant) or full shade (shade 

tolerant). Those that are shade intolerant should be positively influenced by 

intensification of silviculture because the overstory canopy is reduced, whereas shade 
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tolerant species should be negatively influenced because of sudden exposure to solar 

radiation.  

In the NEBIE plot network, light affinity and maximum height growth in layers 3, 

4, 5, and 6 were significantly influenced by intensification of silviculture. Shade tolerant 

species were favoured by uncut natural forests, mid-tolerant species by extensive 

silviculture and intolerant species by basic and intensive/elite silviculture. This pattern 

has been observed in other forestry studies. In general, forests support a variety of species 

with a shade intolerant, early successional species group reproducing after severe 

disturbances where competition from the understory is reduced, and a more shade 

tolerant, late successional species group reproducing after low-severity disturbances 

where competition from the overstory is only partially reduced (Heinselman 1973, Grigal 

and Ohmann 1975, Frelich and Reich 1995). In effect, the presence of shade intolerant 

species can be considered to be an indicator of a reduction in the persistence of shade 

tolerant species. 

5.4.2.3. Population persistence (seed banks) 

Seed persistence in soil is an important correlate of population persistence 

(Stöcklin and Fischer 1999, Rees et al. 2002). Where disturbances are too intense, too 

frequent, or last too long the result may be mortality of all individuals of a population of a 

species (Pausas and Lavorel 2003). In forests, if intervals between disturbances are too 

long, competition may also lead to the loss of all individuals of early seral herbaceous 

species (Balandier et al. 2006). In these situations, the persistence of a species may 

depend on the persistence of its propagules (Thompson et al. 1992). Persistent propagules 
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in northern temperate and boreal forests may remain viable for decades in seed banks—

dormant stored seed—in the forest floor or the forest canopy (Conn et al. 2006). Rapid 

post-disturbance invasion of some species, such as Rubus idaeus, are largely explained by 

the presence of an abundant seed bank that can remain viable for more than 100 years 

(Whitney 1982). 

In the NEBIE plot network, 13 of the 276 observed species (Table 5.3) produce 

seed that remain viable for longer than 20 years (Conn et al. 2006), including Carex 

houghtoniana, C. stipata, Dracocephalum parviflorum, Geranium bicknellii, Prunus 

pensylvanica, Rosa acicularis, and Rubus idaeus. Only two species (i.e., Picea mariana 

and Pinus banksiana) are known to produce a canopy bank as their main mechanism for 

reproduction (Suffling 1995, Vasiliauskas and Chen 2002). This low number of species 

with long-term population persistence traits is somewhat unexpected given that fire return 

intervals in these forests may exceed 80 years (Seymour et al. 2002). This number may be 

a result of lack of information on the long-term (>20 years) seed banking ability of 

species or it may be a reflection of the efficacy of longer-distance dispersal mechanisms 

(why equip your seeds to be able to survive for decades in the seedback when you can 

ensure the arrive at newly disturbed sites through wind or animal dispersal?). 

Another unexpected finding was the number of shade tolerant species in the 

NEBIE plot network that produce persistent seed banks. Of the 74 shade tolerant species 

in the herbaceous layer (seed and spore producing), two produce seed that are capable of 

persisting for more than 20 years and another 30 produce seed or spores that can persist 

for longer than a year. Leckie et al. (2000) also noted that many shade tolerant forest 
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species produce seed banks. Although forest seed banks may be dominated by shade 

intolerant species from a seed quantity perspective, shade tolerant species may also rely 

on seed banks to ensure persistence through time. 

It was not surprising that propagule persistence was positively associated with 

silviculture intensity. In northern temperate and boreal forests species that regenerate 

from persistent soil seed banks often increase following disturbance (Archibald 1979, 

Abrams 1982, 1984a, Roberts 2004, Aubin et al. 2014). Harvesting and post-harvest 

silviculture treatments typically reduce overstory cover, disrupt the organic matter on the 

forest floor and indirectly increase soil temperature and accelerate nutrient cycling (Swift 

and Bell 2011). This creates ideal conditions for the germination of persistent propagules 

(Prévosto et al. 2011, Wiensczyk et al. 2011).  

Although most of study sites in the NEBIE plot network are of fire origin, fire 

could not have stimulated germination of the seed-banking species because fire was not a 

treatment in any of the silviculture intensities. Thus mechanisms other than fire may be 

involved in stimulating germination from persistent soil seed banks. An untested 

hypothesis is that rapidly alternating freezing and thawing of water on the seed’s surface 

may contribute to germination by the weakening the structure of the protective outer 

coating of seeds such as Rubus ideaus and Prunus pensylvanica. Rapid temperature 

fluxes commonly occur in northern temperate and boreal forest in early spring and these 

would be more extreme on sites where the forest canopies and organic matter are 

disturbed. 
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5.4.2.4. Landscape persistence (propagule dispersal) 

Landscape persistence is the final filter in the IPCD framework, but for northern 

temperate and boreal forests of North America it may be the primary filter. These forests 

have only recently become established on the North American continent following 

glaciated by the Laurentide Ice Sheet (see Delcourt and Delcour 1993). Colonization of 

such a large land mass would require that species have landscape-level dispersal 

mechanisms. Interestingly enough, propagule dispersal in both the lower woody and 

herbaceous layers was significantly influenced by silviculture intensity. 

The 276 plant species found in the NEBIE plot network exhibit a variety of 

dispersal syndromes including ant, explosive, unassisted, wind, animal ingestion, bird 

ingestion, and animal external. While ant, explosive, and unassisted are commonly 

associated with short-distance dispersal other modes such as anemochory are typically 

associated with long-distance dispersal. Most of the species observed in the NEBIE plot 

network have more than one dispersal mode. This multiple dispersion strategy may 

operate differently at different spatial scales (Nathan 2007) and increase the likelihood of 

a species reaching a suitable habitat. 

Many plant species persist in forests, not by competing with trees or tall shrubs 

nor by producing persistent propagules, but rather by broadly dispersing propagules so 

that they persist at landscape-level (ref?). Propagule dispersal modes are presumed to 

strongly influence the likelihood of a species reaching a potential habitat (Lavorel et al. 

2007). For many forest species, potential habitats are patches of exposed mineral soil that 

occur following a large scale disturbance such as a wildfire (e.g., Epilobium 
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angustifolium) (Pidgen and Mallik 2013), while for others it is the decayed remains of a 

tree lying on the forest floor (e.g., micohetertrophic Orchidaceae) (Merckx 2013). In 

general, disturbance of increasing severity tend to favour species with widespread seed 

dispersal over those with vegetative reproduction (Lavorel et al. 1997, Roberts 2004). For 

the former, disturbances need to be severe enough create patches that are free of 

competition. 

Anemochory is generally associated with species’ colonization of disturbed sites 

(Pausas et al. 2004, Lavorel et al. 2007), but it was also associated with shade tolerant 

species in the lower woody and herbaceous layers in the NEBIE plot network (Table 5.3). 

In the woody layers, gymnosperms (e.g., Abies balsamea), and seedlings of eudicot-

magnoliid (e.g., Acer sp., Populus sp. Betula sp.) are associated with anemochory. In the 

herbaceous layer, anemochory occurs in spore-producing plants (pteridophytes), 

monocots (mycohetetrophic plants such as Orchidaceae), and eudicot-magnoliids (e.g., 

Aster macrophyllus). These results are not unusual; in a mixedwood forest in Québec, 

Aubin et al. (2014) observed that wind dispersal was not significantly associated with 

disturbance intensity and attributed this observation to the presence of shade tolerant 

Abies balsamea seedlings and pteridophytes.  

In general, the results from the NEBIE plot network suggest that landscape-level 

persistence is required as a fundamental strategy for both early and late seral species in 

northern temperate and boreal forest plant species. 
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5.4.3. Is the sequence in the original IPCD framework appropriate 
for northern temperate and boreal forests? 

Results of NMS ordination of NEBIE plot network data suggested that the order 

in which different mechanisms act on plant persistence in disturbed northern temperate 

and boreal forests may be (1) individual persistence, (2) competitive capacity, (3) 

propagule persistence, and (4) propagule dispersal. Using trees species as an example, 

many individuals persisted, either because they were marked to be left uncut or because 

seedlings persisted in the understory. Tree species such as sugar maple in the northern 

temperate forests, trembling aspen in the mixedwoods, and jack pine in the boreal conifer 

retained a dominant competitive position in the forest canopy following harvest (Figure 

5.2). Mechanical site preparation and herbicides were used in the basic and higher 

silviculture intensities to reduce competition so that higher value tree species could be 

established in the northern temperate and boreal mixedwoods. Once competition was 

reduced many shade intolerant species became established. In both the northern 

temperate and boreal mixedwood forests seed banking species (e.g., red raspberry) 

readily established following disturbance. Finally where severe mechanical site 

preparation or multiple herbicides were applied to further reduce competition, numerous 

wind-borne shade intolerant annual species became established (Figure 5.2). This 

hierarchical order of persistence leads us to suggest that an ICPD hierarchy rather than an 

IPCD hierarchy as originally proposed may act in northern temperate and boreal forests. 

However, it is worth noting that following a study of understory plants in regenerating 

boreal mixedwoods, Aubin et al. (2014) suggested that the order of filtering for that 

specific layer and forest type was (i) survival in place (i.e., individual persistence), (2) 
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germination (i.e., propagule persistence), (3) dispersal (i.e., landscape dispersal), and (4) 

competition. If I was to ignore the existence of the over and understory woody layers in 

the NEBIE plot network, our results might correspond with those of Aubin et al. (2014). 

Both studies indicate that individual and propagule persistence are higher order filters 

than landscape dispersal and although competition was important in our study, I 

attributed this to competition in the overstory woody layers rather than the herbaceous 

layer. 

Although the results from this study, the understory boreal mixedwood study 

(Aubin et al. 2014), and the Mediterranean fire and Australian grasslands studies (Pausas 

and Lavorel 2003) all agree on the four levels of filtering for persistence, the hierarchical 

order of the filters is not consistent. Pausas and Lavorel (2003) proposed a filtering order 

of IPCD, Aubin et al. (2014) indicate IPDC, and results of this study suggest ICPD. 

These differences suggest that filtering is ecosystem, disturbance, and layer dependent. 

5.5. SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS  

The hierarchical IPCD framework as proposed by Pausas and Lavorel (2003) has 

applicability in the study of disturbance of plant communities in northern temperate and 

boreal forests. Intensification of silviculture in these forests significantly affected plant 

response linked to traits associated with all four components of the framework. The 

effects differed among forest canopy layers. The overstory woody canopy was insensitive 

to intensification, possibly due to efforts to retain tree species through artificial 
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regeneration. The understory woody and herbaceous plant layers were highly sensitive to 

intensification, but plant responses between these layers differed. 

Based on our results, I suggest that individual persistence and competitive 

capacity are the highest-order filters, followed by landscape dispersal capacity and 

propagule persistence. Most if not all species in northern temperate and boreal forests of 

North America produce seed that are dispersed via multiple dispersion modes, however 

only a few produce seed that persists longer than 20 years. 

This type of research requires a comprehensive and accurate plant trait database, 

and I highly recommend the continued development of such databases to support similar 

investigations. Although many of the functional response traits have been compiled in 

trait databases for European species, and TOPIC is a start for Canada (Aubin et al. 2012), 

much work remains to complete such databases for North American plant species.  
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APPENDIX 5. ENVIRONMENTAL VARIABLES INCLUDED IN 
THE PLANT FUNCTIONAL RESPONSE ANALYSIS IN THE 
NEBIE PLOT NETWORK 

 

Indicators/Variables N Mean Std Dev Minimum Maximum 

C
lim

at
e 

Total annual precipitation (TPrecip, mm) 6 816 95.6 705 1008 

Annual rainfall (AnRain, mm) 6 594 81.8 517 775 

Daily average temperature (TDAv, °C) 6 2.2 1.3 0.7 4.3 

Extreme minimum temperature (ExMin, °C) 6 44.3 2.5 40.0 46.7 

Growing degree days above 5°C (GDD5C, # days) 6 1564 144 1370 1779 

S
oi

ls
 

Depth of prominent mottling (Mot, cm) 115 76.4 35.1 17.0 120 

Depth to root restricting layer (RRL, cm) 115 111.5 22.7 17.0 120 

Coarse fragments (Cfrag, %) 115 16.5 26.3 0.0 90.0 

Effective soil volume (ESoilVol, m³) 115 0.62 0.35 0.051 1.20 

Moisture regime (MR, ord) 115 2.3 1.8 0.0 6.0 

Drainage class (DrainC, ord) 115 3.4 1.3 1.0 5.0 

Calcareous (Cal, ord) 115 0.2 0.4 0.0 1.0 

Pore class (PoreC, ord) 115 3.3 1.9 0.0 6.0 

Humus form (Humus; ord) 115 1.1 0.3 0.0 2.0 

Depth of organic matter (DOM, cm) 115 4.3 3.6 0.0 28.0 

F
or

es
t c

an
op

y 

Average layer 1 and 2 (% cover) 115 21.7 26.0 0.0 95.0 

Live basal area (m²ha-1) 115 10.8 12.2 0.0 45.5 

Dead basal area (m²ha-1) 115 2.4 2.9 0.0 16.7 

Broad-leaved hardwoods (BLHwd, % cover) 115 6.6 11.9 0.0 48.9 

Narrowed-leaved hardwoods (NLHwd, % cover) 115 10.4 15.6 0.0 91.3 

Long-needled conifers (LNCon, % cover) 115 6.4 14.3 0.0 77.5 

Short-needled conifers (SNCon, % cover) 115 10.1 14.2 0.0 62.7 

Average exotic species (% cover) 115 1.0 2.9 0.0 16.2 

F
or

es
t f

lo
or

 

Cut undisturbed organic matter (CutUnd, m) 115 48.0 27.1 0.0 91.9 

Berms (Berm, m) 115 5.7 5.6 0.0 17.1 

Downed woody material (CWM, m) 115 7.0 3.1 2.6 17.7 

Exposed rock (Rock, m) 115 1.8 4.1 0.0 24.2 

Skid trails (Skid, m) 115 3.9 7.0 0.0 40.5 

Slash (m) 115 3.8 7.2 0.0 35.2 

Exposed mineral soil (Soil, m) 115 8.7 12.1 0.0 52.1 

Uncut undisturbed organic matter (Uncut, m) 115 19.6 34.7 0.0 96.8 

Water (m) 115 1.4 2.4 0.0 12.4 

D
is

tu
r-

ba
nc

e 

ty
pe

 Historic fire regime (HFRegime, ordinal) - 2.4 1.3 0.0 4.0 

Return fire probability (RFProb, %) - 0.73 0.34 0.13 0.97 

Relative herbicide (RelHerb,% relative to max 12L ha-1) 115 19.1 28.5 0.0 100.0 

Silvicultural intensity (ordinal) 115 1.8 1.2 0.0 3.0 
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Chapter 6: Plant functional response groups vary 
along a silviculture intensity gradient in northern 

temperate and boreal forests 

ABSTRACT 

Over the last century, throughout much of the northern temperate and boreal 

forests of North America disturbance regime have shifted from natural to human driven 

with an increase in harvesting and forest management. This shift has resulted in concern 

on further intensification impacts on biodiversity. In this study I address this concern by 

assessing the effects of intensification of silviculture on functional diversity. By 

capitalizing on fifth-year post-harvest data collected from the NEBIE plot network, a 

large-plot experimental study located in northern temperate and boreal forests of Ontario, 

Canada, I categorized 276 species into 54 plant functional response groups (PFRGs) 

based on the individual persistence, competitive capacity, propagule persistence, and 

landscape dispersal (ICPD) framework. Using fourth-corner analyses I demonstrate that 

PFRGs varied significantly (p ≤ 0.10) along a silviculture intensity gradient. Mature 

(uncut) forests were dominated by shade tolerant species and provided a more favourable 

habitat for mycoheterotrophs. Intensive and elite silviculture treatment areas were 

predominantly mid- and shade intolerant species, but also retained the vast majority of 

shade tolerant species. These results suggest that the conservation of plant diversity in 

managed northern temperate and boreal forests may require the use of a full range of 

silviculture intensities.  
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Keywords: biodiversity, emulating natural disturbance, intermediate disturbance, 

diversity-stability, ecosystem complexity, disturbance intensity, silviculture. 

 

6.1. INTRODUCTION 

6.1.1. Background 

Forest managers in the northern temperate and boreal forests of North America 

urgently need information about the relationship between biodiversity and silviculture 

intensity to make sound decisions about the best combination of management practices. 

Growing global demands for wood fibre for pulp and paper, lumber, and energy provide 

incentives for forest managers to consider intensifying silviculture (Bell and Baker 2006, 

McPherson et al. 2008). However, conservation of biodiversity in managed forests has 

recently been recognized as a priority for forest managers (Lindenmayer et al. 2006, 

Wintle and Lindenmayer 2008, OMNR 2010) and many have posited that the use of 

forest management in general, but more specifically the intensification of silviculture, is a 

threat to biodiversity (e.g., Kimball and Hunter 1990, Gilliam and Roberts 1995, Mosquin 

et al. 1995, Lieffers et al. 2003, Aubin et al. 2014; also see review by Puettmann et al. 

2009).  

At present the relationship between biodiversity and silviculture intensity remains 

poorly understood. Kimball and Hunter (1990), Lieffers et al. (2003), and Rowland et al. 

(2005) report on the influence of silviculture systems, harvest retention schemes, and 
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individual silviculture practices (e.g., mechanical site preparation and thinning), but they 

do not address the biodiversity–silviculture intensity relationship per se. 

Even though intensification of silviculture has been discussed for at least seven 

decades (Bell et al. 2008), there remains a lack of field studies designed to assess the 

effects of intensification of silviculture in northern temperate and boreal forests of North 

America. Wang and Chen (2010) studied tree diversity in a small scale experimental trial 

using 20 m x 20 m plots in northern temperate and boreal mixedwoods and suggested that 

the main driving responses to intensification of silviculture are shade tolerance and 

height. Most other related studies are observational and were designed to compare the 

composition of the understory woody and herbaceous canopy in mature natural forests 

with that following extensive or basic silviculture (e.g., Roberts and Zhu 2002, Pidgen 

and Mallik 2013) or in one case extensive combined with basic silviculture (Aubin et al. 

2014). Authors of these studies suggest that some forest species may decrease with 

intensification of silviculture including understory shrubs (e.g., Chimaphila umbellata, 

Gaultheria hispidula, Linnaea borealis, Mitchella repens, and Ribes lacustre), ferns and 

fern allies (e.g., Athyrium filix-femina, Gymnocarpium dryopteris, Lycopodium spp., and 

Thelypteris phegopteris), and herbs (e.g., Clintonia borealis, Coptis trifolia, Cypripedium 

acaule, Medeola virginiana, Mitella nuda, Monotropa uniflora, Oxalis acetosella spp. 

montana, Orthilia secunda, Pyrola americana, and Streptopus amplexifolius). Many of 

these species typically occur in shaded conditions with their roots/rhizomes located in 

moist organic matter (MacLean 1969), which can be removed or desiccate following 

harvesting and silviculture (Neary 2002). Of particular interest are the mycoheterotrophs, 
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because they are presumed to be at greatest risk of loss following the use of intensive 

silviculture (Halpern and Spies 1995, Haeussler et al. 2002, Aubin et al. 2014). 

Mycoheterotrophs are species that lack chlorophyll and depend on their mycorrhizal 

fungus for carbon and nutrient supply (Merckx et al. 2013) (e.g., C. acaule, G. repens, M. 

uniflora, M. uniflora, and P. americana).  

Conversely, known mid- and shade intolerant species are presumed to be 

promoted by disturbance. Several species reported to be recalcitrant species, i.e., species 

that can prevent the establishment of tree species thereby arresting succession (Royo and 

Carson 2006, Young and Peffer 2010). Recalcitrant forest plants in northern Ontario 

include Acer spicatum, Corylus cornuta, Epilobium angustifolium, Pteridium aquilinum, 

and Rubus idaeus (Royo and Carson 2006, Young and Peffer 2010). 

Since it would be virtually impossible to study the effects of forestry on every 

plant species in northern temperate and boreal forests, ecologists have begun to use a trait 

based approach that emphasizes plant functional response traits (PFRTS; Aubin et al. 

2009, 2014; Biswas and Mallik 2010; Pidgen and Mallik 2013) with the idea that plants 

with similar traits will respond similarly to management interventions. Although PFRTs 

provide a general indication of which species are most likely to be influenced by specific 

environmental conditions (Lavorel et al. 1999, Diaz et al. 2002); however, “To make 

classificatory schemes applicable to smaller regional or landscape scales, where the 

effects of natural and human disturbance regimes are of primary interest, specific 

response groups relating to the effects of different disturbance types need to be 

identified” (Lavorel et al. 1997). Here PFRG is defined by set of species showing similar 
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responses to environmental conditions (Lavorel et al. 1998, Lavorel and Garnier 2002). 

The presence of PFRGs within a community suggests certain underlying constraints or 

trade-offs (Carpenter and Recher 1979, Keely 1986) that limit the possible combinations 

of traits (Pausas and Lavorel 2003, Pausas et al. 2004, Lavorel et al. 2007). 

Several approaches for determining PFRGs have been proposed including a priori 

groupings such as the IPCD framework proposed by Pausas and Lavorel (2003), which is 

based on individual persistence capacity (I), propagule persistence capacity (persistence 

at the population level) (P), competitive capacity (persistence at the community level) 

(C), and dispersal capacity (persistence at the landscape level) (D). Results from studies 

in grasslands in Australia, shrublands in the Mediterranean, and northern temperate and 

boreal forests in Canada suggest that the IPCD framework has utility for studying plant 

community responses to disturbance (Pausas and Lavorel 2003, Aubin et al. 2014).  

6.1.2. Study questions 

In this study, I sought answers to the following questions: Did all PFRGs respond to 

intensification of silviculture?, Were there winners and loser PFRGs or were functional 

response patterns more complex?, and Was there a re shade intolerant PFRGs replace 

shade tolerant PFRGs as silviculture was intensified? 

6.2. METHODS 

6.2.1. Experimental and treatment designs 

To address these questions, I used fifth-year post-harvest response data collected 

from the NEBIE plot network in Ontario, Canada. In 2001, the NEBIE plot network was 
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initiated to involve government, forest industry, universities, and research organizations 

in the establishment of a series of research sites to test a gradient of silvicultural 

intensities (see Chapter 2 of this thesis). The NEBIE study spans 45°58’ N to 50°0’ N, 

and 77°26’ W to 92°46’ W covering a geographic area measuring 300 km north–south 

and 1,100 km east–west. Six sites covering broad forest types and climatic conditions 

were used. The forest types include northern temperate hardwoods (North Bay site), 

northern temperate mixedwoods (Petawawa site), boreal mixedwoods (Dryden, 

Kapuskasing, and Timmins sites), and boreal conifers (Sioux Lookout site). Average 

daily temperatures range from 0.7 to 4.3
 
°C, extreme minimum temperatures from -40.0 

to -46.7 °C, annual rainfall from 517 to 775 mm, and total precipitation amounts from 

705 to 1008 mm (Environment Canada 2013). Soils varied greatly between sites with 

depths ranging from 40 to >120 cm deep, average organic matter depth from 1.8 to 7.4 

cm, and soil moisture from 0 (xeric) to 6 (hydric). Dominant soil textures are sandy at the 

Sioux Lookout site, coarse loamy at the Dryden, Petawawa, and North Bay sites, clayey 

at the Kapuskasing site, and silty at the Timmins site (for details see Chapter 2 of this 

thesis).  

The NEBIE acronym refers to the silvicultural treatments by intensity level: 

natural disturbance (Na), extensive (Ex), basic (Ba), intensive (In), and elite (El) as 

defined by Bell et al. (2008). The natural disturbance plots were not harvested. Plots of 

approximately 100 x 200 m (2 ha) ensured that treatments could be applied in an 

operational manner. Treatments were initially replicated four times at each site, however, 

one of the four temperate hardwood blocks was not harvested as planned resulting in 
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three replications at that site. This design resulted in 115 experimental units (6 sites x 5 

treatments x 4 blocks; except at 1 site only 3 blocks). At each site, silvicultural strategies 

that were believed to have a high probability of leading to economically viable 

silvicultural successes were selected and implemented by forest industry partners 

(Dacosta et al. 2014). Natural disturbance emulation guidelines (see OMNR 2002) were 

implemented on all but the Sioux Lookout site. 

6.2.2. Development of data matrices 

To address our study questions, a series of data matrices were required (Figure 

6.1): matrix A contained species’ abundance, matrix ESI contained environmental data, 

and matrix T included trait data. The data for these matrices were assembled from a 

combination of sources as outlined below. 

6.2.2.1. Matrix A: Species abundance 

Abundance data was collected in the fifth-year post-harvest using survey methods 

specific to the layer of vegetation being assessed. Layer refers to the life form and the 

vertical strata of the vegetation from canopy to forest floor: L1 = tree in canopy position; 

L2 = tree in sub-canopy position; L3 = shrub or tree >2.0 – 10.0 m tall; L4 = shrub or tree 

0.5 – 2.0 m tall; L5 = shrub or tree <0.5 m tall; and L6 = herb, grass, pteridophyte, sedge, 

and rush (Bell and Newmaster 2002). Species in layers 1 and 2 were surveyed using 4 – 

400 m
2
 (20 m x 20 m) subplots, those in layers 3 to 5 were surveyed using 40 – 4 m

2
 (2 m 

x 2 m) stocking quadrats, and those in layers 6 were surveyed using 25 m² (2.83 m 
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radius) circular plots in each treatment plot. Details about the floristic surveys are 

provided in Chapter 2 of this thesis.  

 

Figure 6.1. Overview of fourth corner analyses of plant functional response groups: (A) 
preparation of the functional response group matrix (TICPD) and (B) matrices and 
analysis of fifth year post-harvest NEBIE Plot Network data using fourth corner 
analyses.  

Species were mostly identified in the field but rarer specimens were collected and 

shipped to the University of Guelph herbarium for confirmation. Species nomenclature 

was that of the Flora Ontario Integrated Botanical Information System (FOIBIS; 

Newmaster and Ragupathy 2012). In some cases identification was possible only at the 
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genus level, for example, for young seedlings and genus such as Amelanchier, Crataegus, 

Cystopteris, Eriophorum, Panicum, Poa, Prenanathes, Oryzopsis, Ribes and Salix. 

6.2.2.2. Matrix ESI: Silviculture intensity  

The intensity of silviculture in each of the 115 experimental units, was used as the 

‘environmental’ variable as the intent was to determine plant response to changes in the 

local environment resulting from the treatments. Silvicultural intensity was defined by the 

type of NEBIE treatment plot, i.e., natural (unharvested), extensive, basic, and 

intensive/elite. The elite and intensive treatments were combined as what would be 

considered elite treatments have yet to be applied. 

6.6.2.3. Matrix T: Species traits 

Selection of plant traits, where the term trait is used in the broadest sense, was 

based on a modified version of Pausas and Lavoreal’s IPCD framework (Pausas and 

Lavorel 2003), i.e., I specifically included traits related to individual, population, 

community, and landscape dispersal (Table 6.1, see Chapter 5). Mean plant trait values 

for each species that occurred on the study sites were obtained from the TOPIC database 

(Aubin et al. 2012). Missing information was obtained from additional sources (Bell 

1991, Bell et al. 2011). To enable data analyses, traits were coded using ordinal dummy 

variables (Table 6.1), because this would enable testing the influence of silviculture 

intensities on the abundance of specific PFRGs. 
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Table 6.1. Selected individual, community, population, and landscape-level persistence 
response traits and associated codes used in data analyses in this study. 

Level Trait Metric (Code) 

General Diaspore morphology 0 = Seeds (S), 1 = Spores (Sp) 

Individual† Life cycle  0 = Perennial or biennial (P), 1 = Annual (A) 
 

Community Light affinity 0 = Shade tolerant (T), 1 = Mid-tolerant (M), 2 = Shade intolerant (I) 

 Maximum height (m) 0 = >10 (>10), 1 = 2–10 (≤10), 2 = <2 
 

Population Diaspore persistence (yr) 0 = >20, 1 = 1–20 (≤20), 2 = <1  
 

Landscape Diaspore dispersal  0 = Wind (W), 1 = Not wind (N) 

†Persistence levels adapted from Pausas and Lavorel (2003). 

 

6.2.3. Data analyses 

Fourth-corner analysis (Legendre et al. 1997; Roy and de Blois 2006; Dray and 

Legendre 2008; Aubin et al. 2008, 2009; Lehsten et al. 2009) was used to assess whether 

the abundance of specific plant functional response groups were related to silvicultural 

intensity. Separate analyses were conducted for three canopy strata (overstory woody = 

layers 1 and 2; understory woody = layers 3, 4, and 5; and herbaceous = layer 6). I 

developed a priori functional response groups as recommended by (Lavorel et al. 1997). 

using a modified version of Pausas and Lavorel’s (2003) IPCD framework. I presume 

that the classificatory schemes used here will be applicable to studies, where the effects 

of natural and human disturbance regimes are of primary interest. Based on the results of 

Chapter 5 the PFRGs in this chapter are based on individual persistence (I), competitive 

ability (C), propagule persistence (P), and landscape dispersal (D) and I refer to this as an 

ICPD framework. 

To compute the fourth-corner statistic, R functions in the ade4 statistical package 

were used (Dray and Dufour 2007, Aubin et al. 2009). Analyses were completed for the 
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upper and lower woody and herbaceous canopy layers using the A, ESI, and TICPD 

matrices (Figure 6.1). These data were transformed prior to analysis using the profile 

transformation. Permutation model 1 was used to permute presence–absence values for 

each species independently to test the hypothesis that the PFRGs are randomly distributed 

with respect to site characteristics; the alternative hypothesis is that PFRGs are 

distributed based on their affinities for specific site conditions (Dray and Legendre 2008). 

The Holm procedure was used to adjust P-values for multiple tests (Holm 1979). 

6.3. RESULTS 

6.3.1. Variation among plant functional response groups 

The results of the analyses of understory woody (layers 3, 4, and 5) and 

herbaceous (layer 6) are presented in Tables 6.2 and 6.3, respectively. Responses, which 

are shown for each PFRG by intensity combination, included no effect (i.e., no difference 

from random [p ≤ 0.10] symbolized as ‘ø’), positive which was greater abundance than 

random (‘+’), and negative which was less abundant than random (‘-‘). 

The overstory woody canopy was not significantly influenced (p = 0.212) by 

silviculture intensity, but both the understory woody (Table 6.2) and herbaceous (Table 

6.3) canopies were strongly influenced (p < 0.001). Approximately 69% and 77% of the 

PFRGs in the understory woody and herbaceous canopies, respectively, responded to 

harvesting and/or post-harvest silviculture intensity. Of the 29 PFRGs observed in the 

understory woody canopy, nine (31%) were unaffected by harvesting or silviculture 

intensity (Nø Exø Bø I/Elø), 12 (41%) were influenced only by harvesting (i.e., N+ Exø 
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Bø I/Elø; Nø Ex- Bø I/Elø; Nø Ex+ Bø I/Elø; Nø Ex+ Bø I/Elø; N- Exø Bø I/Elø; and N+ 

Ex- Bø I/Elø), and eight (28%) were influenced by both harvesting and silviculture 

intensity (Table 6.2). Of the 35 PFRGs observed in the herbaceous canopy, eight (23%) 

were not influenced by harvesting or silviculture intensity, five (14%) were influenced by 

harvesting only, and 22 (63%) were influenced by both harvesting and silviculture 

intensity (Table 6.3). 

6.3.2. Functional response patterns 

In total, 20 unique response patterns were observed for the plant functional groups 

that occurred in the NEBIE plot network. For the purposes of this thesis PFRGs were 

organized in terms of response associated with the uncut natural forests. For example, the 

N
ø
 (indicates no effect or expected abundance in the uncut natural forest), N

+ 
(indicates 

greater than expected abundance
 
in natural forest), and N

-
 (indicates less than expected 

abundance in uncut natural forests) (Table 6.4). 

Abundance in natural forest was expected (Nø) patterns 

The “N
ø
” based response patterns included nine PFRGs in the understory woody 

and 10 PFRGs in the herbaceous canopy (see patterns 1 to 5 in Table 6.4).  
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Table 6.2. Results of fourth-corner analysis of individual, competitive, propagule, and 
dispersal persistence (ICPD) framework-based plant functional response groups by 
forest canopy layer (L3, L4, and L5) and silvicultural intensity. Responses based on 
fifth-year post-harvest data from the NEBIE plot network in Ontario, Canada. The Q-
statistic was 2 and the adjusted probability (Holmes) was 0.0001. 

 Response traits and groups1  Silv. intensity Representative  
species 
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N

um
be

r 

sp
ec

ie
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N2 Ex B 

 
 
 
I/El 

T
re

e 
se

ed
lin

gs
 

S P >10 T <1 W 4 +3 ø ø ø Acer saccharum  

S P >10 T <1 N 2 ø ø ø ø  Fagus grandifolia 

S P >10 T ≤20 W 2 +*** -** ø  -* Abies balsamea  

S P >10 T ≤20 N 3 +*** -*** ø ø Sorbus decora  

S P >10 M <1 W 6 +** -* ø ø  Acer rubrum 

S P >10 M <1 N 1 ø ø ø ø Quercus rubra  

S P >10 M ≤20 W 4 ø  ø ø ø Pinus strobus 

S P >10 M ≤20 N 1 ø  +* ø ø Prunus serotina 

S P >10 I <1 W 4 -*** +*** ø ø Populus tremuloides 

S P >10 I ≤20 W 4 -** ø ø ø Betula papyrifera 

S P >10 I >20 N 1 -*** + ø +* Prunus pensylvanica  

T
al

l s
hr

ub
s 

S P ≤10 T <1 W 1 +*** ø ø -** Acer spicatum 

S P ≤10 T <1 N 5 +** +*** -* -*** Corylus cornuta  

S P ≤10 T ≤20 W 1 + ø ø ø Acer pensylvanicum  

S P ≤10 T ≤20 N 7 ø ø ø - Sambucus racemosa  

S P ≤10 M <1 W 1 +* ø ø -** Alnus incana 

S P ≤10 M <1 N 2 ø ø ø ø Cornus alternifolia 

S P ≤10 M ≤20 N 7 ø +* ø ø Prunus virginiana  

S P ≤10 I <1 N 1 ø ø ø ø Rubus canadensis  

S P ≤10 I >20 N 1 -*** - + +*** Rubus idaeus  

Lo
w

 s
hr

ub
s 

S P ≤2 T <1 W 1 ø ø ø ø Chimaphila umbellata 

S P ≤2 T <1 N 4 + -* ø ø Linnaea borealis  

S P ≤2 T ≤20 N 6 +*** -** - -* Ribes triste  

S P ≤2 M <1 N 2 ø ø ø ø Vaccinium myrtilloides 

S P ≤2 M ≤20 W 1 ø ø ø ø Ledum groenlandicum 

S P ≤2 M ≤20 N 10 -** ø ø ø Diervilla lonicera 

S P ≤2 M >20 N 1 - ø ø ø Rosa acicularis  

S P ≤2 I ≤20 W 1 ø ø ø ø Kalmia angustifolia 

S P ≤2 I >20 N 1 - ø ø ø Comptonia peregrina  
1Llife cycle and propagule morphology: SP = seed-producing perennial, SA = seed-producing annual, SpP = spore-producing 
perennial; Maximum height: ≤2 = ≤2 m, < 10 = up to 10 m, >10 = > 10 m; Light affinity: I = shade intolerant, M = mid-tolerant, T = 
shade tolerant; Propagule persistence in soil: <1 = up to 1 year, ≤ 20 = between 1 and 20 years, >20 = greater than 20 years; 
Propagule dispersal: W = wind dispersed, N = not wind dispersed. 
2Whereby the letters indicate silviculture intensities and the superscript whether abundance of the PFRGs were expected (ø), 
greater than expected (+) or less than expected (-).  

3Significance *** = ≤0.001, **= ≤ 0.01, * = ≤ 0.05, and “” = ≤ 0.10 
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Table 6.3. Results of fourth-corner analysis of individual, competitive, propagule, and 
dispersal persistence (ICPD) framework-based plant functional response groups 
within forest canopy layer 6 by silvicultural intensity. Results based on fifth-year 
post-harvest data from the NEBIE plot network in Ontario, Canada. The Q-statistic 
was 2 and the adjusted probability (Holmes) was 0.0001. 

 Response groups1 
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Silv. Intensity  Representative 
 species  

 

 D
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N2 Ex B 

 
 
 
I/El 

P
er
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re
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Sp P ≤10 T <1 W 1 ø ø ø ø ø Matteuccia struthiopteris 

Sp P <2 T <1 W 14 +***3 ø -* -*** Equisetum sylvaticum 

Sp P <2 T ≤20 W 7 +** ø ø -** Dryopteris intermedia 

Sp P ≤10 M <1 W 1 ø ø ø ø Equisetum hyemale 

Sp P ≤10 M ≤20 W 1 ø +** ø - Pteridium aquilinum 

Sp P <2 M <1 W 5 +** + ø -*** Lycopodium clavatum 

Sp P <2 M <1 N 1 ø + ø ø Cystopteris spp 

Sp P <2 M ≤20 N 1 ø ø ø ø Dryopteris expansa 

 S P <2 T <1 W 11 +*** -* -* -* Pyrola asarifolia 

P
er

en
ni

al
 s

ee
d

 

S P <2 T <1 N 26 +*** ø ø -*** Maianthemum canadense 

S P <2 T ≤20 W 5 - ø ø +* Oryzopsis asperifolia 

S P <2 T ≤20 N 22 + ø ø -** Rubus pubescens  

S P <2 T >20 N 2 ø ø ø ø Carex backii 

S P ≤10 M <1 W 1 ø ø ø ø Heracleum lanatum 

S P <2 M <1 W 6 ø ø ø ø Aster macrophyllus 

S P <2 M <1 N 18 -*** - ø +*** Cinna latifolia 

S P <2 M ≤20 W 14 -*** ø ø +** Calamagrostis canadensis 

S P <2 M ≤20 N 18 -* ø ø +* Waldsteinia fragarioides 

S P <2 M >20 N 2 -* ø ø ø Carex stipata 

S P ≤10 I <1 W 2 ø ø ø ø Aster lanceolatus 

S P ≤10 I ≤20 W 6 -***  +* ø Lactuca biennis  

S P ≤10 I ≤20 N 1 -*** -*** +* +* Polygonum cilinode 

S P <2 I <1 W 14 -*** - ø +*** Hieracium caespitosum 

S P <2 I <1 N 10 -*** + ø ø Scirpus atrocinctus  

S P <2 I ≤20 W 15 -*** -* +* + Agrostis scabra  

S P <2 I ≤20 N 17 -*** ø ø ø Aralia hispida 

S P <2 I >20 N 2 -*** ø ø ø Carex houghtoniana 

A
nn

ua
ls

 

S A <2 M <1 N 3 -* -** ø +** Impatiens capensis 

S A <2 M ≤20 N 1 ø ø +* ø Corydalis flavula 

S A <2 M >20 N 1 - - ø + Dracocephalum parviflorum  

S A ≤10 I >20 N 1 ø ø ø ø Melilotus albus 

S A <2 I <1 W 2 -*** -** ø +*** Conyza canadensis 

S A <2 I ≤20 N 5 -*** -* ø +** Potentilla norvegica 
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S A <2 I ≤20 W 1 -** -* ø +*** Crepis tectorum 

S A <2 I >20 N 1 -*** -** ø +** Geranium bicknellii 
1Life cycle and propagule morphology: SP = seed-producing perennial, SA = seed-producing annual, SpP = spore-producing 
perennial; Maximum height: <2 = up to 2 m, < 10 = up to 10 m, >10 = greater than 10 m; Light affinity: I = shade intolerant, M = mid-
tolerant, T = shade tolerant; Propagule persistence in soil: <1 = up to 1 year, ≤ 20 = between 1 and 20 years, >20 = greater than 20 
years; Propagule dispersal: W = wind dispersed, N = not wind dispersed.  
2Whereby the letters indicate silviculture intensities and the superscript whether abundance of the PFRGs were expected (ø), 
greater than expected (+) or less than expected (-). 3Significance *** = ≤0.001, **= ≤ 0.01, * = ≤ 0.05, and “” = ≤ 0.10 

 

Pattern 1 (N
ø
Ex

ø
B

ø
I/El

ø
 response patterns) included all PFRGs in the overstory canopy. 

This included shade tolerant (SP>10T<1W – Acer saccharum, SP>10T<1N – Fagus 

grandifolia, and SP>10T≤20N – Sorbus decora), mid-tolerant (SP>10M<1W – Prunus 

serotina, SP>10M<1N – Quercus rubra, SP>10M≤20W – Acer rubrum, and 

SP>10M≤20N – Pinus strobus), and shade intolerant trees (SP>10I<1W – Populus 

tremuloides and SP>10I≤20W – Betula papyrifera). Pattern 1 also included multiple 

PFRGs in the understory woody canopy, including tree seedlings (e.g., SP>10T<1N – 

Fagus grandifolia), tall shrubs (e.g., SP≤10M<1N – Cornus alternifolia), and low shrubs 

(e.g., SP<2T<1W – Chimaphila umbellata) (Table 6.4). In the herbaceous canopy, 

pattern 1 included spore-producing perennials (e.g., SpP≤10T<1W – Matteuccia 

struthiopteris)), seed-producing perennials (e.g., SP<2T>20N – Carex backii), and 

annuals (e.g., ASI≤10>20N – Melilotus albus) (Table 6.4). 

Patterns 2 and 3 (also N
ø
Ex

ø
 response patterns) included tall shrubs 

(SP≤10T≤20N – Sambucus racemosa) in the understory woody canopy and annuals 

(ASM<2≤20N – Corydalis flavula) in the herbaceous canopies (Table 6.4).
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Table 6.4. Response patterns associated with silviculture intensities for plant functional response groups observed in the fifth year post-
harvest in the NEBIE plot network, Ontario, Canada, by canopy layer.  

Response Pattern Silviculture intensity1 Forest canopy layer2 

No. Code1 N Ex B In/El Understory woody Herbaceous 

1 NøExøBøIn/Elø ø       ø       ø       ø SP>10T<1N, SP>10M≤20W, SP>10M<1N, 
SP<2T<1W, SP≤10M<1N, SP<2M<1N, 
SP<2M≤20W, SP≤10I<1N, SP<2I≤20W 

SpP≤10T<1W, SpP≤10M<1W, SpP<2M≤20N, SP<2T>20N, SP≤10M<1W, 
SP<2M<1W, SP≤10I<1W, AST<2<1W), ASM<2<1W, ASI≤10>20N 

2 NøExøB+In/Elø ø ø + ø  SA<2M≤20N 

3 NøExøBøIn/El- ø ø ø - SP≤10T≤20N  

4 NøEx+BøIn/Elø ø + ø ø SP>10M≤20N, SP≤10M≤20N SpP<2M<1N 

5 NøEx+BøIn/El- ø + ø -  SpP<10M≤20W 

6 N+ExøBøIn/Elø + ø ø ø SP>10T<1W, SP≤10T≤20W, SP>10M<1W  

7 N+ExøBøIn/El- + ø ø - SP≤10T<1W, SP≤10M<1W SP<2T≤20N, SP<2T<1N, SpP<2T≤20W,  

8 N+ExøB-In/El- + ø - -  SpP<2T<1W 

9 N+Ex+B+In/El- + + - - SP≤10T<1N  

10 N+Ex+BøIn/El- + + ø -  SpP<2M<1W 

11 N+Ex-BøIn/Elø + - ø ø SP<2T<1N, SP>10T≤20N  

12 N+Ex-BøIn/El- + - ø - SP>10T≤20W  
13 N+Ex-B-In/El- + - - - SP<2T≤20N SP<2T<1W 

14 N-ExøBøIn/Elø - ø ø ø SP<2I>20N, SP<2M≤20N, SP>10I≤20W SP<2M>20N, SP<2I>20N, SP<2I≤20N, SP<2I>20N 

15 N-ExøBøIn/El+ - ø ø +  SP<2T≤20W, SP<2M≤20W, SP<2M≤20N  

16 N-ExøB+In/Elø - ø + ø  SP≤10I≤20W 

17 N-Ex+BøIn/Elø - + ø ø SP>10I<1W SP<2I<1N 

18 N-Ex+BøIn/El+ - + ø + SP>10I>20N  

19 N-Ex-B+In/El+ - - + + SP≤10I>20N SP≤10I≤20N, SP<2I≤20W 

20 N-Ex-BøIn/El+ - - ø +  SP<2M<1N, SP<2I<1W, SA<2M<1N, SA<2M>20N, SA<2I>20N, SA<2I≤20W, 
SA<2I≤20N, SA<2I<1W 

1Code based on responses to silviculture intensities. Responses included abundance not difference from random [p ≤ 0.10] (ø), greater than random (+), and less than random (-). 
2Diaspore morphology and life cycle: SP = seed-producing perennial, SA = seed-producing annual, SpP = spore-producing perennial; Diaspore persistence in soil: <1 = up to 1 
year, ≤ 20 = between 1 and 20 years, >20 = greater than 20 years; Light affinity: I = shade intolerant, M = mid-tolerant, T = shade tolerant; Maximum height: <2 = up to 2 m, < 10 = 
up to 10 m, >10 = greater than 10 m; Diaspore dispersal: W = wind dispersed, N = not wind dispersed.  
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Patterns 4 and 5 (N
ø
Ex

+
 response patterns) included tree seedlings (SP>10M≤20N 

– Prunus serotina) and tall shrubs (SP≤10M≤20N – Prunus virginiana) in the understory 

woody canopy. It also included spore-producing perennials (SpP≤10M≤20W – Pteridium 

aquilinum and SpP<2M<1N – Cystoperis spp.) in the herbaceous canopy. 

Abundance in natural forest greater than expected (N+) patterns 

The “N
+
” based response patterns included 13 PFRGs in the understory woody 

and six in the herbaceous canopy (see patterns 6 to 13 in Table 6.4). This set of response 

patterns includes PFRGS that were not affected by extensive silviculture (N
+
Ex

ø 
response 

patterns), that were positively influenced by extensive silviculture (N
+
Ex

+ 
response 

patterns) and that were negatively influenced by extensive silviculture (N
+
Ex

- 
response 

patterns). 

Patterns 6 to 8 (N
+
Ex

ø 
response patterns) included tree seedlings (SP>10T<1W – 

Acer saccharum, SP>10T≤20W – Acer pensylvanicum) and tall shrubs (SP≤10T<1W – 

Acer spicatum, SP≤10M<1W – Alnus incana) in the understory woody canopy. It also 

included spore- (SpP<2T<1W – Equisetum sylvaticum, SpP<2T≤20W –Dryopteris 

intermedia) and seed- (SP<2T<1N – Maianthemum canadensis) producing perennials in 

the herbaceous canopy.
 

Patterns 9 and 10 (N
+
Ex

+
 response patterns) included tall shrubs (SP<2T<1N – 

Corylus cornuta) and spore-producing perennials (SP<2M<1W – Lycopodium clavatum). 

Patterns 11 to 13 (N
+
Ex

- 
response patterns) included tree seedlings (e.g., 

SP>10T≤20W – Abies balsamea) and low shrubs (SP<2T<1N - Linnaea borealis, 
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SP<2T≤20N – Ribes triste) in the understory woody canopy. It also includes seed-

producing perennials (SpP<2T<1W – Pyrola asarifolia).
 

Abundance in natural forest less than anticipated (N-) patterns 

The “N
-
” based response patterns included six PFRGs in the understory woody 

canopy and nine PFRGs in the herbaceous canopy (see patterns 14 to 20 in Table 6.4). 

Patterns 14 to 16 (N
-
Ex

ø
 response patterns) include tree seedlings (SP>10I≤20W – 

Betula papyrifera) and low shrubs (e.g., SP<2M≤20N – Diervilla lonicera) in the 

understory woody canopy (Table 6.2). It also included seed-producing perennials (e.g., 

SP<2T≤20W – Oryzopsis asperifolia) in the herbaceous canopy. 

Patterns 17 and 18 (N
-
Ex

+ 
response

 
patterns) included tree seedlings (SP>10I<1W 

– Populus tremuloides, SP>10I>20N – Prunus pensylvanica) in the understory woody 

canopy and seed-producing perennials (SP<2I<1N – Scirpus atrocinctus) in the 

herbaceous canopy. 

Patterns 19 to 20 (N
-
Ex

-
 response patterns) groups included a shrub (SP≤10I>20S 

– Rubus idaeus) in the understory woody canopy (Table 6.4). It also included seed-

producing perennials (e.g., SP<2M<1N – Cinna latifolia) and the majority of the annuals 

(e.g., AS<2M<1W – Impatiens capensis) (Table 6.4). 

6.3.3. Shift in shade tolerant of functional response groups with 
intensification of silviculture 

In Tables 6.5 and 6.6, PFRGs have been organized to allow visual comparison of 

responses of the tree seedlings, tall shrubs, and low shrubs in the understory woody 
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canopy and spore- and seed-producing perennials and annuals in the herbaceous canopy, 

respectively. In all cases, responses to intensification of silviculture are related to trade-

offs between competitive capacity (i.e., shade tolerance and maximum height), propagule 

dispersal, and propagule persistence; however, shade tolerance appears to be the 

functional trait most influential in determining how a functional response group responds 

to intensification of silviculture.  

An increase in intensification of silviculture results in a decrease in shade tolerant 

PFRGs with a simultaneous increase in shade intolerant PFRGs. Shade tolerant PFRGs in 

both the understory woody and herbaceous canopies tend to have greater than expected or 

expected abundance in the natural undisturbed forest and shade intolerant PFRGs had 

greater than expected or expected abundance in basic or intensive/elite silviculture 

intensities. In the herbaceous layer, spore-producing plants were either shade tolerant or 

mid-tolerant, seed-producing perennials ranged from shade tolerant to shade intolerant, 

and annuals were either mid- or shade intolerant. 
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Table 6.5. Response of individual, competitive, propagule and dispersal persistence (ICPD)-based plant functional response groups in the 
understory woody canopy to intensification of silviculture. Responses based on fifth-year post-harvest data from the NEBIE plot 
network in Ontario, Canada. Green shading indicates functional groups (and their representative species) negatively affected by 
harvesting and/or intensification of silviculture; yellow shading indicates positively affected groups; no shading indicates a lack of 
response. 

L
ig

h
t 

af
fi

n
it

y 

Understory 
canopy 
height 

Tree (>10 m) seedlings Tall (>2 and ≤10 m) shrubs Low (≤2 m) shrubs 

Propagule 
persistence 

(yrs)/ 
dispersal 
mechanism 

<11 ≤20 >20 <1 ≤20 >20 <1 ≤20 >20 

S
ha

de
 to

le
ra

nt
 W Acer saccharum  

(N+ExøBøI/Elø) 2 
Abies 
balsamea 
(N+Ex-BøI/El-) 

 Acer spicatum 
(N+ExøBøI/El-) 

Acer 
pensylvanicum 
(N+ExøBøI/Elø) 

 Chimaphila 
umbellate 
(NøExøBøI/Elø) 

  

N Fagus grandifolia 
NøExøBøI/Elø 

Sorbus decora 
(N+E-BøI/Elø) 

 Corylus 
cornuta 
(N+Ex+B-I/El-) 

Sambucus 
racemosa 
(NøExøBøI/El-) 

 Linnaea borealis  
(N+Ex-Bø/Elø) 

Ribes triste 
(N+Ex-B-I/El-) 

 

M
id

-t
ol

er
an

t 

W Acer rubrum  
(N+Ex-BøI/Elø) 

Pinus strobus 
(NøExøBøI/Elø) 

 Alnus incana 
(N+ExøBøI/El-) 

   Ledum 
groenlandicum 
(NøExøBøI/Elø) 

 

N Quercus rubra 
(NøExøBøI/Elø) 

Prunus 
serotina 
(NøEx+BøI/Elø) 

 Cornus 
alternifolia 
(NøExøBøI/El-) 

Prunus 
virginiana 
(NøEx+BøI/Elø) 

 Vaccinium 
myrtilloides 
(NøExøBøI/Elø) 

Diervilla lonicera 
(N-ExøBøI/Elø) 

Rosa acicularis 
(N-ExøBøI/Elø) 

S
ha

de
 in

to
le

ra
nt

 

W Populus 
tremuloides 
(N-Ex+BøI/Elø) 

Betula 
papyrifera 
(N-ExøBøI/Elø) 

     Kalmia 
angustifolia 
(NøExøBøI/Elø) 

 

N   Prunus 
pensylvanica 
(N-Ex+BøI/El+) 

Rubus 
Canadensis 
(NøExøBøI/Elø) 

 Rubus 
idaeus 
(N-Ex-B+I/El+) 

  Comptonia 
peregrine 
(N-ExøBøI/Elø) 

11Diaspore Propagule persistence in soil: <1 = up to 1 year, ≤ 20 = between 1 and 20 years, >20 = greater than 20 years; Propagule dispersal: W = wind dispersed, N = not wind 
dispersed. 2Whereby the letters indicate silviculture intensities and the superscript whether abundance of the PFRGs were expected (ø), greater than expected (+) or less than 
expected (-). 
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Table 6.6. Response of individual, competitive, propagule, and dispersal persistence (ICPD) based plant functional response groups in the 
herbaceous canopy to intensification of silviculture. Responses based on fifth-year post-harvest data from the NEBIE plot network 
in Ontario, Canada. Green shading indicates functional groups (and their representative species) negatively affected by harvesting 
and/or intensification of silviculture; yellow shading indicates positively affected groups; no shading indicates a lack of response. 

Li
gh

t a
ffi

ni
ty

 

M
ax

 h
ei

gh
t (

m
) Morphology Spore (Sp) Seed (S) 

Life cycle Perennial Perennial or biennial (P) Annual 

Propagule persistence 
(yrs)/ 
dispersal mechanism 

<1 ≤20 <1 ≤20 >20 <1 ≤20 >20 

S
ha

de
 to

le
ra

nt
 

≤101 W Matteuccia 
struthiopteris 
(NøExøBøI/Elø)2 

       

≤2 W Equisetum 
sylvaticum  
(N=ExøB-I/El-) 

Dryopteris 
intermedia 
(N+ExøBøI/El-) 

Pyrola asarifolia 
(N+Ex-B-I/El-) 

Oryzopsis 
asperifolia 
(N-ExøBøI/El+) 

    

N   Maianthemum 
canadense 
(N+ExøBøI/El-) 

Rubus pubescens 
(N+ExøBøI/El-) 

Carex backii 
(NøExøBøI/Elø) 

   

M
id

-t
ol

er
an

t 

≤10 W Equisetum hyemale 
(NøExøBøI/Elø) 

Pteridium aquilinum 
(NøEx+BøI/El-) 

Heracleum lanatum 
(NøExøBøI/Elø) 

     

≤2 W  Lycopodium 
clavatum 
(N+Ex+BøI/El-) 

 Aster macrophyllus 
(NøExøBøI/Elø) 

Calamagrostis 
canadensis 
(N-ExøBøI/El+) 

    

N Cystopteris  
Spp 
(NøEx+BøI/Elø) 

 Cinna latifolia 
(N-Ex-BøI/El+) 

Waldsteinia 
fragarioides  
(N-ExøBøI/El+) 

Carex stipata  
(N-ExøBøI/Elø) 

Impatiens 
capensis 
(N-Ex-BøI/El+) 

Corydalis flavula 
(NøExøB+I/Elø) 

Dracocephalum  
parviflorum 
(NøEx-BøI/El+) 

 S
ha

de
 in

to
le

ra
nt

 

≤10 W   Aster lanceolatus 
(NøExøBøI/Elø) 

Lactuca biennis 
(N-ExøB+I/Elø) 

    

N     Polygonum cilinode  
(N-Ex-B+I/El+) 

   Melilotus albus 
(NøExøBøI/Elø) 

<2 W    Hieracium 
caespitosum  
(N-Ex-BøI/El+) 

Agrostis scabra 
(N-Ex-B+I/El+) 

 Conyza 
canadensis 
(N-Ex-BøI/El+) 

Crepis tectorum  
(N-Ex-BøI/El+) 

 

N  Dryopteris expansa 
(NøExøBøI/Elø) 

Scirpus atrocinctus 
(N-Ex+BøI/Elø) 

Aralia hispida 
(N-ExøBøI/Elø) 

Carex 
houghtoniana 
(N-ExøBøI/Elø) 

 Potentilla 
norvegica 
(N-Ex-BøI/El+) 

Geranium 
bicknellii 
(N-Ex-BøI/El+) 

1Maximum height: <2 = up to 2 m, < 10 = up to 10 m, >10 = greater than 10 m;:Propagule persistence in soil: <1 = up to 1 year, ≤ 20 = between 1 and 20 years, >20 = greater than 20 years; 
Propagule dispersal: W = wind dispersed, N = not wind dispersed.2Whereby the letters indicate silviculture intensities and the superscript whether abundance of the PFRGs were expected (ø), greater 
than expected (+) or less than expected (-).



6.4. DISCUSSION 

In this chapter, I determined which if any of the ICPD based PFRGs respond to 

intensification of silviculture, whether or not there were winners and loser PFRGs that the 

number of functional response patterns, and whether shade intolerant PFRGs fully replace shade 

tolerant PFRGs as silviculture was intensified. 

6.4.1. Between and within forest canopy layers response patterns 

In the NEBIE plot network, responses to intensification of silviculture varied among 

forest canopy layers and plant functional response groups within forest canopy layers. The 

overstory woody canopy; although not significantly influenced by silviculture intensity would 

have been influenced more by the selection of the silviculture system and harvest retention 

schemes than the silviculture intensity (see Chapter 4). The understory woody and herbaceous 

layers; however, were influenced by silviculture intensity, presumably because of direct and 

indirect effects related to the use of mechanical site preparation and herbicides applications. 

These treatments would kill species within these canopies and create opportunities for other 

species to colonize.  

6.4.2. Functional response patterns 

Forest ecologists commonly use binary classifications such as losers or winners, 

decreasers or increasers, late succession or early succession, specialists or generalists, and 

sensitive and recalcitrant (Haeussler et al. 2002, Wiegmann and Waller 2006, Clavel et al. 2011, 

Aubin et al. 2014) to describe plant responses to disturbance. Additionally, plants may be 

referred to as ruderals, stress tolerators, and competitors (Grime 1977, Haeussler et al. 2002). I 

observed 20 distinct plant response patterns of which all but four (the null [N
ø
Ex

ø
B

ø
In/El

ø
], 
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N
+
Ex

ø
B

ø
In/El

ø
,
 
N

-
Ex

ø
B

ø
In/El

ø
 and N

+
Ex

-
B

-
In/El

-
) were responses associated with intensification 

of silviculture.  

With a combination of four treatments (N, Ex, B, and I/El) and three responses (neutral, 

positive, and negative) it would have been theoretically possible to have 81 response patterns; 

however, I only observed 20 of these in the NEBIE plot network (Table 6.4). Since the ICPD 

framework is flexible it is possible that the way I constructed the functional response groups may 

have influenced the response patterns that I observed and thus the number of different patterns 

observed. To test this, it may be necessary to start with individual species response curve, then 

summarize based on individual trait response pattern using a hierarchical grouping classification 

analysis.  

That only 20 response patterns were observed is interesting from both an ecological and a 

management perspective. From an ecological perspective, the relatively low number of observed 

patterns may suggest that (i) species in northern temperate and boreal forests have limited 

response mechanisms, (ii) site factors limit the range of responses, (iii) the silviculture intensities 

did not create a wide range of disturbance conditions, or (iv) interaction effects exist among 

these factors. From a management perspective, targeting 10 or 20 patterns rather than two or 

three provides greater flexibility in choosing a silviculture portfolio (see Bell and Baker 2006, 

McPherson et al. 2008). 

Both the number and nature of the response patterns may have been strongly influenced 

by the reference condition. For the NEBIE plot network, the uncut natural forest was used as a 

reference. These forests are primary forests approaching or considered to have reached old-

growth status (see Chapter 2 of this thesis).thesis Although mature forests are commonly used as 
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a reference in forest ecology studies, some researchers have suggested using forests that have 

recently been disturbed by fire, insect, disease, or severe weather events as a reference (e.g., 

Pidgen and Mallik 2013) to compare natural disturbance with anthropogenic disturbance and 

similar stages of stand development. In this study, I used mature forests as a reference, because 

the majority of conservation efforts focus largely on forest species such as mycoheterotrophs 

which are primarily associated with old-growth forests (Messier et al. 2009, Aubin et al. 2014). 

Although I anticipated winner and loser groups, in total, 20 response patterns were 

observed. No other studies have been conducted in northern temperate and boreal forests to 

determine if these patterns are common, although a few have looked at closely related questions 

(Wang and Chen 2010, Pidgen and Mallik 2013, Aubin et al. 2014). These related studies 

strongly suggest that silviculture has the potential to significantly influence the occurrence of 

functional response groups. 

6.4.3. Shift in functional response groups 

6.4.3.1. General 

In general, shade tolerance was typically associated with a greater than expected presence 

in the uncut natural forest and shade intolerance with a greater than expected abundance in basic 

or intensive/elite silviculture intensities. Long-term propagule persistence (i.e., greater than 20 

years) was limited to mid- and shade intolerant PFRGS in the understory woody and herbaceous 

canopies (Tables 6.5 and 6.6). Shade tolerant PFRGs are not associated with long-term propagule 

persistence. The PFRGs with long-term persistent propagules typically had lower than expected 
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abundance in the uncut natural forest and greater than expected abundance in higher silviculture 

intensities. 

6.4.3.2. Sensitive species 

Forest species that are commonly considered sensitive to harvesting and silviculture were 

found to be sensitive to harvesting and silviculture in the NEBIE plot network and were 

associated with N+Ex
-
, N

+
Ex

ø
,
 
N

+
Ex

-
, and

 
N

ø
 Ex

ø
,
 
response patterns. Plant species associated 

with these patterns differed in their morphology and persistence traits. Shrubs such as 

Chimaphila umbellate and Ribes lacustre were associated with the N
ø
Ex

ø
 pattern.  Other shrubs 

(Gaultheria hipidula, Mitchella repens and Linnaea borealis) and seed producing herbs (e.g.,
 

Cypripedium acaule, Goodyera repens, Orthilia secunda, and Pyrola americana) were 

associated with the N
+
Ex

-
. Spore-producing (e.g., Athyrium filix-femina, Gymnocarpium 

dryopteris, and Lycopodium spp.) and seed producing herbaceous plants (e.g., Clintonia 

borealis, Coptis trifolia, Medeola virginiana, Streptopus amplexifolius, Mitella nuda and Oxalis 

acetosella spp. Montana) were associated with N
+
Ex

ø   
patterns. One species, i.e., Monotropa 

uniflora, was associated with the N
-
Ex

ø
 pattern. The common trait across all functional response 

groups is that they are shade tolerant.  

Clearly morphology and ICPD persistence traits do not fully account for the differences 

in species responses; therefore, I presume another trait or possibly other traits may be involved in 

determining the persistence of these species. A plausible explanation for the difference in 

responses may be attributable to rooting depth. Chimaphila umbellate, for example has fibrous 

roots and rhizomes which grow mostly between 5 and 13 cm below the mineral soil surface and 

show signs of being able to regenerate from those depths; whereas Linnaea borealis has fibrous 
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roots in the organic matter and stolons on the surface of the organic matter (McLean 1969). 

Deeper rooted species would presumably be less susceptible to loss or desiccation of the forest 

floor organic matter, which commonly occurs once the forest floor is exposed to solar radiation 

following removal of the forest canopy (Neary 2002). 

Although I presumed that mycoheterotrophic species may be most susceptible to 

intensification, these functional response groups did not respond as predicted to intensification of 

silviculture. The functional response group PST≤2<1W which includes forbs in the Orchidaceae 

(Corallorhiza trifida, Cypripedium acaule, Goodyera repens, G. tesselata, Habenaria orbiculata 

[formerly Platanthera orbiculata]) and Ericaceae (P. asarifolia, P. elliptica, P. secunda) families 

responded to harvesting, but not intensification of silviculture. The functional response group 

PST<2<20W which includes Monotropa hypopithus, M. uniflora had greater than anticipated 

abundance in the intensive/elite treatment plots. Since this latter group is associated with 

mycorrhizal fungi that are associated with trees (Merckx et al. 2013), being linked to healthy 

vigorously growing young seedlings and saplings in the intensive/elite treatment plots may 

benefit plants that are fully mycoherotrophic.  

6.4.3.3. Recalcitrant species 

Of the approximately 50 species that have been globally classified as being capable of 

forming recalcitrant understories (see Young and Peffer 2010), nine were observed in the NEBIE 

plot network. These species possess traits such as rapid vegetative spread and growth and long 

life spans that typify recalcitrant behaviour (Young and Peffer 2010) and are known to compete 

with tree regeneration (see Bell 1991, Bently and Pinto 1994); however, they represent different 

functional groups and their responses to intensification of silviculture varied: Acer spicatum 
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(SP≤10T<1W; N
+
Ex

ø
B

ø
I/El

-
), Corylus cornuta (SP≤10T<1N; N

+
Ex

+
B

-
I/El

-
) and Pteridium 

aquilinum (SpP≤10M≤20W; N
ø
Ex

+
B

ø
I/El

-
) were negatively influenced; Kalmia angustifolium 

(SP<2I≤20W; N
ø
Ex

ø
B

ø
I/El

ø
) and Comptonia peregrina (SP<2I>20N; N

-
Ex

ø
B

ø
I/El

ø
) and 

Epilobium angustifolium (SP≤2M<1W, N
ø
Ex

ø
B

ø
IE

ø
) were unaffected; and Rubus ideaus 

(SP≤10I>20N; N
-
Ex

-
B

+
I/El

+
) and Calamagrostis canadensis (SP<2M≤20W; N

-
Ex

ø
B

ø
I/El

+
) were 

positively influenced. Although I presumed that recalcitrant species would be associated with the 

highest level of silviculture intensity these results suggest that recalcitrants respond to stimuli 

across the full range of silviculture intensities.  

We presume that the applications of glyphosate greatly influenced the observed 

responses. The tolerant and mid-tolerant species such as A. spicatum, C. cornuta, and P. 

aquilinum have a lower recolonization capacity than intolerant species such as R. idaeus, C. 

canadensis, and E. angustifolium. Although R. idaeus and C. canadensis are susceptible to 

glyphosate (see Bell et al, 2000, Bell and Pitt 2007), they are capable of rapid post-application 

recolonization through persistent or wind-dispersed propagules, respectively (Bell et al. 1991).  

For other recalcitrant species such as E. angustifolium, suitable seedbeds may have been 

lacking. E. angustifolium is well adapted to colonizing burned areas, but in stands that have been 

harvested and left unburned colonization may take 10 or more years after cutting and may be 

limited to areas covered by decomposing slash (Bräkenhielm and Liu 1998), presumably because 

competition is low and the seed bed is suitable for the establishment of wind-dispersed seeds in 

these patches. 
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6.5. SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS  

In summary, 276 forest species that occurred in the NEBIE plot network were classified 

into 54 plant functional response groups (PFRGs) and response to intensification of silviculture 

was significant (p ≤ 0.10) for 40 of the 54 groups.  

We presumed that PFRGs would increase or decrease with intensification of silviculture; 

however, 20 unique response patterns were observed. These patterns represented a small portion 

of the 81 theoretical response patterns. This may suggest that (i) species in northern temperate 

and boreal forests have limited response mechanisms, (ii) site factors limit the range of 

responses, (iii) the silviculture intensities created a narrow range of disturbance conditions, or 

(iv) interaction effects occurred among these factors. 

Based on the results from this study, I recommend that forest managers consider a plant 

functional response approach to managing for plant biodiversity. This will allow them to move 

beyond the more restrictive binary classification systems. I also recommend that forest managers 

apply a portfolio of silviculture intensities (see Bell and Baker 2006, McPherson et al. 2008) to 

ensure they conserve the full range of shade tolerant, mid-tolerant, and intolerant plant functional 

response groups in managed forests.  

In determining silvicultural prescriptions, forest managers may need to bias their 

portfolio selection to accommodate sensitive species (those that are relatively more affected by 

silvicultural treatments) and recalcitrant (those that once established can prevent tree species 

from becoming established) species. Conserving sensitive species will require the retention of 

mature undisturbed forests on the landscape and conserving recalcitrant species will require 
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application of silviculture intensities that allow these species to persist without creating 

conditions in which they form a recalcitrant canopy that prevents other species from establishing.  
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Chapter 7: Main drivers of invasibility in managed 
northern temperate and boreal forests 

 

ABSTRACT 

Even though invasive species are among the main factors contributing to ecosystem 

change globally, investigations of the invasibility of northern temperate and boreal forest 

ecosystems in North America are scarce. Here I used the NEBIE plot network (NEBIE stands for 

natural disturbances and extensive, basic, intensive, and elite silviculture intensities), consisting 

of field sites across different forest types to show that northern temperate and boreal forests are 

invasible and that mixedwood forests seem to be more invasible than northern temperate 

hardwood or boreal conifer forests. Twenty-seven non-native plant species were observed, of 

which 18 belonged to the Asteraceae, Poaceae, and Fabaceae families. Our results on non-native 

species richness provide support for the intermediate disturbance hypothesis (IDH) and the 

propagule pressure and abiotic and biotic conditions (PAB) framework. Response surface 

analyses indicated that non-native species richness peaked at intermediate levels of silvicultural 

intensity. Regression and partial correlation analyses suggested that climate accounted for 47.4% 

of the variation in non-native species richness in northern temperate and boreal forests while 

disturbance effects accounted for 34.6% (represented by forest canopy structure – 19.6%, forest 

floor structure – 2.3%, and relative herbicide use – 12.7%). I conclude that the PAB framework 

provides a promising approach for accounting for the differences in invasibility of northern 

temperate and boreal forests. 
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7.1. INTRODUCTION 

7.1.1. Background 

Increasingly, northern temperate and boreal forests of North America are being managed 

for multiple purposes including producing fibre and conserving biodiversity (Puettmann et al. 

2009). Throughout history, fire, insects, disease, and severe weather events were the main natural 

disturbances in these forests; however, anthropogenic disturbances, such as harvesting and 

silviculture, are increasingly contributing to the overall disturbance in these forests (Perera and 

Baldwin 2000, Cyr et al. 2009, Paquette and Messier 2010). Although harvesting and silviculture 

have typically been conducted at relatively low intensities (see McPherson et al. 2008), future 

growth in demand for wood products may result in increased biomass harvesting and 

intensification of silviculture. Use of these intensive practices may increase fibre production, but 

may also increase the invasibility (i.e., the overall susceptibility of sites to invasion [Williamson 

1996:55]) of these forests by exotic species and thereby compromise goals to conserve 

biodiversity (Simberloff 2001). 

Results from multiple forestry studies suggest that harvesting and silviculture can 

facilitate invasions in both northern temperate (Kern et al. 2006, Scheller and Mladenoff 2002, 

Newmaster et al. 2007) and boreal forests (Harvey et al. 1995, Bell and Newmaster 2002, 

Haeussler et al. 2002, Scheller and Mladenoff 2002, Hunt et al. 2003, Pidgen and Mallik 2013); 
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however, the number of invasive species reported by these authors is typically quite low. 

Sanderson et al. (2012) postulated that the low numbers of exotic plant species in northern 

forests may be a function of climate, limited nutrient availability, low disturbance, or 

competition from ground flora. They also suggested that the low numbers may be an artifact of 

the lack of detailed research. 

For the purposes of this paper I define exotic species (also known as introduced or non-

native species) as “those occurring outside their natural range (past or present) and dispersal 

potential (i.e., outside the range they occupy naturally or could occupy without direct or indirect 

introduction or care by humans)” (FAO 2010). Exotic species whose introductions threaten the 

environment, the economy, and/or society are referred to as invasive exotics (see Alpert et al. 

2000, OMNR 2012). Invasiveness is the degree to which plants invade and threaten the 

environment, the economy and/or society, and is affected by many factors including their traits, 

native distribution, and the interaction between their traits and their potential new habitats 

(Alpert et al. 2000). Invasibility is the susceptibility of environments to the invasion and 

establishment of individuals of species that do not currently form part of the resident community 

(Rejmánek and Richardson 1996, Lonsdale 1999, Tilman 1999, Grotkopp et al. 2002, Davis et al. 

2005). Resistance, a synonym for constancy, is the tendency to remain unchanged by a 

disturbance (Harrison 1979, Grimm and Wissel 1997). Most of exotic species discussed in this 

paper have the potential to detrimentally affect forest regeneration (see Louter et al. 1993) or 

threaten natural communities by directly competing with and displacing native vegetation, 

decreasing species diversity, and changing the structure and composition of some habitats 

(Nuzzo 1997) and thus could be considered invasive species. As I could not confirm this status 
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for all species observed in the NEBIE plot network I consider the collective group to be exotic 

rather than invasive.  

7.1.2. Biological invasion theory 

Although the presence of exotic species has been documented in northern temperate and 

boreal forests, few researchers provide explanations for these invasions. Ecological theory offers 

over 40 hypotheses, although not all are mutually exclusive, to account for species invasions (see 

reviews by Inderjit et al. 2005; Catford et al. 2009, 2012; Fridley 2011). Among these are Elton’s 

diversity-invasibility hypothesis (Elton 1958) and the intermediate disturbance hypothesis 

(Grime 1973, Connell 1978, Catford et al. 2012, Fox 2012). Most of these hypotheses involve 

understanding either species invasiveness or site invasibility. In general, support for many 

individual hypotheses is declining (see Catford et al. 2009, Fox 2012, Jeschke et al. 2012), while 

support for integrated frameworks is increasing (Gurevitch et al. 2011, Catford et al. 2012). In 

this paper, I consider Elton’s diversity-invasibility hypothesis, the intermediate disturbance 

hypothesis (IDH), and Catford et al.’s (2009) propagule pressure and abiotic and biotic 

conditions (PAB) framework as alternative explanations to account for the invasibility of 

northern temperate and boreal forests. Elton’s diversity-invasibility hypothesis, also known as 

the biotic resistance hypothesis (BRH), is based on the premise that ecosystems with high 

biodiversity are more resistant to invaders than ecosystems with low biodiversity (Elton 1958, 

Levine and D’Antonio 1999, Lonsdale 1999, Mack et al. 2000, Shea and Chesson 2002, Levine 

et al. 2004, Fridley et al. 2007). This is because those in species-rich communities are able to use 

the resources/nutrients more effectively/efficiently than those in species-poor communities 

(Elton 1958). Thus, relatively species-rich communities, such as the northern temperate and 
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boreal mixedwood forests, are expected to be more resistant to invasion than relatively species-

poor communities, such as boreal conifer forests (see Chapter 2 of this thesis). 

Although the IDH has a relatively long history in ecology it has only recently been 

proposed as an alternative hypothesis for accounting for species invasions (Catford et al. 2012). 

The IDH is based on the presumption that diversity will be highest in communities when 

disturbance is neither too rare nor too frequent, i.e., in communities with intermediate levels of 

disturbance (Connell 1978; see review by Catford et al. 2012).  

7.1.3. The PAB framework 

Harper (1977) noted that “man has introduced a new order of magnitude into distances of 

dispersal, and through the transportation, by accident or design of seeds or other propagules, 

through the disturbance of native plant communities and of the physical habitat, and by the 

creation of new habitats and niches, the invasion and colonization by adventive species is made 

possible.” These ideas have been reformulated as the PAB framework. This framework combines 

propagule pressure (P), and abiotic (A) and biotic conditions (B) with the influence of humans on 

these three factors into one paradigm. The framework is based on the assumption that, to 

successfully establish in a new location, a species must overcome constraints associated with 

propagule pressure and a suite of abiotic, biotic, and disturbance filters (see also Johnstone 1986, 

Jesson et al. 2000, Richardson et al. 2000, Lortie et al. 2004, Davis et al. 2005, Pyšek and 

Richardson 2006, Catford et al. 2009, Quiroz et al. 2011).  

Under the PAB framework, for plants to become established they require traits that 

enable propagule dispersal and the ability to adapt to specific abiotic and biotic conditions (see 
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Keddy 1992, Lavorel and Garnier 2002). For example, long distance dispersal can be overcome 

via transport by wind or animals and dispersal over long time periods can be overcome via 

persistent soil seed banks (Baker 1965, 1974; Roy 1990; Hobbs and Huenneke 1992). Abiotic 

conditions such as low nitrogen (N) levels can be overcome through N2-fixation (Rodriquez-

Echeverria et al. 2007). Biotic conditions such as severe competition for resources may be 

overcome via so-called novel weapons such as allelopathy (e.g., Callaway and Ridenour 2004, 

Thorpe et al. 2009). The role of disturbance in assisting exotic species is recognized as a 

substantial factor influencing the invasibility of plant communities (see Catford et al. 2009, 

2012; Fridley 2011; Quiroz et al. 2011). Many forest harvesting and silviculture disturbances 

impart unique effects on northern temperate and boreal plant communities (see Wiensczyk et al. 

2011). For example, if applied at the proper time of the year the application of glyphosate in 

forestry kills red raspberry (Rubus idaeus), but not jack pine (Pinus banksiana) (Bell and Pitt 

2007). Likewise motor-manual cutting will kill individual plants that are cut without affecting 

other species (Bell and Newmaster 2002). In this context, disturbance is defined as “a discrete, 

punctuated killing, displacement, or damaging of one or more individuals (or colonies) that 

directly or indirectly creates an opportunity for new individuals (or colonies) to become 

established” (Sousa 1984). These activities may be associated with reducing propagule dispersal, 

since seed and vegetative reproduction are terminated. Forest harvesting and silviculture may 

increase invasibility by altering abiotic and/or biotic conditions.  

7.1.4. Study questions  

We addressed two questions: Does silviculture intensity influence the invasibility of 

northern temperate or boreal forests? And if so, (ii) what are the main drivers contributing to 
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invasibility of these forests? I addressed these questions using data collected 2 and 5 years post-

harvest in the NEBIE plot network in Ontario, Canada. 

7.2. METHODS 

7.2.1. Experimental and treatment designs 

The NEBIE plot network is a stand-level, multi-agency experimental study that was 

initiated in 2001 to compare the cumulative effects of harvesting and silviculture on northern 

temperate and boreal forests deemed suitable for intensive management. The plot network 

includes six independent randomized block experiments, referred to here as sites, each testing a 

range of forest management intensities. Sites are located in Ontario, Canada, across a broad 

climatic gradient in several forest types: boreal conifer (near Sioux Lookout), boreal 

mixedwoods (near Timmins, Kapuskasing, and Dryden), northern temperate mixedwood (near 

Petawawa), and northern temperate hardwood (near North Bay). The NEBIE plot network spans 

45°58’ N to 50°0’ N, and 77°26’ W to 92°46’ W within a geographic area measuring 300 km 

north–south and 1,100 km east–west. Average daily temperatures range from 0.7 to 4.3
 
°C, 

extreme minimum temperatures range from -40.0 to -46.7 °C, growing degree days >5
 
°C vary 

from 1370 to 1779 degrees, annual rainfall is 517.2 to 774.6 mm, and total precipitation amounts 

to 705 to 1008 mm. Soils vary greatly between sites, with depths ranging from 40 to >120 cm, 

average organic matter thickness from 1.8 to 7.4 cm, and soil moisture from 0 (xeric) to 6 

(hydric). Dominant soil textures are sandy at the boreal conifer site, coarse loamy at the boreal 

mixedwood (Dryden), northern temperate mixedwood, and northern temperate hardwood sites, 
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clayey at the boreal mixedwood (Kapuskasing) site, and silty at the boreal mixedwood 

(Timmins) site (for study details see Chapter 2). 

The NEBIE acronym refers to the silvicultural treatments applied by intensity level: 

natural disturbance, extensive, basic, intensive, and elite, as defined by Bell et al. (2008). Plots of 

approximately 100 x 200 m (2 ha), referred to as experimental units, were large enough to ensure 

that treatments could be applied in an operational manner. Treatments were initially replicated 

four times within each site; however, one of the four temperate hardwood blocks was not 

harvested as planned, resulting in only three replications in this forest type. This design resulted 

in 115 experimental units (6 sites x 5 treatments x 4 blocks; except at 1 site only 3 blocks). 

Undisturbed forests were randomly located as ‘natural’ disturbance treatments within each block. 

For each of the sites, silvicultural strategies that were hypothesized to have a high 

probability of leading to economically viable management outcomes were selected as treatments. 

Guidelines for emulating natural disturbance patterns (OMNR 2001), i.e., a minimum of 25 

stems ha
-1

 left unharvested, were applied at all but the boreal conifer site. The clear cut and seed 

tree systems were applied to boreal conifer and boreal mixedwood sites, respectively. The 

shelterwood system was applied to northern temperate hardwood and northern temperate 

mixedwood forests.  

7.2.2. Data assemblages 

To address our study questions, a series of data matrices were required: matrix Si and Sn 

contained richness of exotic and native species in 115 experimental units, respectively; matrix A 

included abundance values of p species, where p is the number of exotic species, at 115 
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experimental units; matrix E consisted of measurements of environmental variables for the 115 

experimental units, and matrix T included traits for the p species. The data for these matrices 

were assembled from a combination of sources as outlined below. 

7.2.2.1. Matrix Si and Sn: Exotic and native species richness 

Exotic and native species richness was determined by forest canopy layer by totaling the 

number of observed exotic and native species, respectively, in each of the 115 experimental 

units. Survey methods were specific to vegetation layer, where layer (L) refers to the life form 

and the vertical strata of the vegetation from canopy to forest floor. L1 = tree in canopy position; 

L2 = tree in sub-canopy position; L3 = shrub or tree >2.0 to 10.0 m tall; L4 = shrub or tree 0.5 to 

2.0 m tall; L5 = shrub or tree <0.5 m tall; L6 = herb, grass, pteridophyte, sedge, and rush; and L7 

= bryophyte and lichen (Bell and Newmaster 2002, Newmaster and Bell 2002). Species in layers 

1 and 2 were surveyed using 4 subplots of 400 m
2
 (20 m x 20 m), those in layers 3 to 5 were 

surveyed using 40 stocking quadrats of 4 m
2
 (2 m x 2 m), and those in layers 6 and 7 were 

surveyed using 10 circular plots of 25 m² (2.83 m radius) in each treatment plot.  

7.2.2.2. Matrix A: Abundance of exotic species in experimental units 

For the exotic species, data included species identification and percent foliar cover. 

Species were mostly identified in the field but rarer specimens were collected and shipped to 

University of Guelph herbarium for confirmation. Species nomenclature followed the Flora 

Ontario Integrated Botanical Information System (FOIBIS; Newmaster and Ragupathy 2012). 

Percent cover of all species was collected in mid-summer before and 2 and 5 years after forest 

harvesting within 10 plots of 25 m² (2.83 m radius) per experimental unit. Percent cover values 
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were summed for each experimental unit resulting in a matrix with species abundance for 115 

experimental units at three sampling times. 

7.2.2.3. Matrix E: Measurements of environmental variables for the experimental 

units 

In all, 38 environmental variables that would account for the range of abiotic and biotic 

conditions within the NEBIE plot network were assembled in matrix E (see Appendix 7.A). 

Environmental variables were indicators of contemporary climate, soils, and disturbance 

(disturbance type, forest canopy, and forest floor). The full matrix was used for multiple 

regression analysis and a subset was used for response surface analysis. 

Contemporary climate variables were mean precipitation, mean rainfall, mean daily 

temperature, extreme minimum temperature, and growing degree days >5 °C. Data were 

obtained from the closest Environment Canada weather station (http://climate.weatheroffice. 

gc.ca/climate_normals/ index_e.html) for each site for the period between 1971 and 2000.  

Soils data including soil moisture regime, depth to prominent mottling, depth of organic 

matter, pore class, and drainage class were assessed for each of the 115 experimental plots 

following Banton et al. (2009).  

Disturbance included both historic (i.e., historic fire regime and fire return probability 

[see Li 2000]) and current harvesting and silviculture disturbances (i.e., silviculture intensity and 

relative herbicide use). The outcomes included evidence of forest canopy disturbance (e.g., cover 

of layer 1 and 2 trees, live tree basal area, and richness of L3-5 shrubs, L6 native herbs, and L7 

bryophytes and lichens) and forest floor structure (e.g., area covered by downed woody material, 
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undisturbed organic matter, exposed mineral soil, berms, and rock). The forest canopy (L1-2) 

was assessed 5 years post-harvest in 4 subplots of 400 m
2
 in each experimental unit. I 

differentiated the trees into four groups by leaf type and shape: wide (>8 cm)- versus narrow (≤8 

cm)-leaved hardwoods (average leaf width 10.5 cm and 5.6 cm, respectively) and long (>5 cm)- 

versus short (≤5 cm)-needled conifers (average leaf length 11.5 cm and 1.8 cm, respectively) 

(measurements from Farrar 1995). Forest floor structure was assessed post-harvest using 400 m 

of transect in each experimental unit. Transects were systematically positioned perpendicular to 

the pattern of major physical disturbances such as mechanical site preparation. The total length 

of cover was summed for all structures, including unharvested with undisturbed organic matter 

(uncut), harvested with undisturbed organic matter (CutUnd), displaced soil from skidders or 

mechanical site preparation (berms), coarse woody material greater than 5 cm diameter (CWM), 

exposed rock (rock), skid trails (trails), slash from harvesting (slash), exposed mineral soil (soil), 

and ephemeral pools (water). Where disturbances overlapped, only the uppermost disturbance 

was assessed. For example, if a slash pile was placed over a skid trial, only the slash pile was 

recorded. 

7.2.2.4. Matrix T: Traits for the p species 

In functional diversity studies, the selection of species traits should be linked to the 

function(s) of interest (see Lepš et al. 2006 and references therein). For this study, functions 

related to the PAB framework, such as propagule dispersal and tolerance of abiotic and biotic 

conditions, were most relevant and therefore plant traits associated with these functions were 

included in the analysis (Table 7.1). Traits were determined from information available in 

scientific literature and combined with trait data already incorporated into the literature review 
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module of the Traits of Plants in Canada (TOPIC) ecoinformatic platform (Aubin et al. 2007, 

2012). Exceptions were N2-fixation, C4 carbon fixation, and novel weapons, which were 

determined from scientific literature only (Bell et al. 2011), maximum height, which was 

obtained from field data, and glyphosate susceptibility, which was provided by experts in 

forestry and agriculture. Within TOPIC, traits are continuous or defined in classes but since not 

all species have traits in each class, some classes were combined for our analysis (see Appendix 

7.B for trait/attribute values). 

7.2.3. Statistical analyses 

7.2.3.1. Response surface analyses 

The IDH was tested using response surface analysis. This approach enables visual 

inspection of the response over a range of silviculture disturbance intensities across sites. This 

analysis involved two steps. 
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Table 7.1. Description of traits used in this study. 

Function  Metric Description/classes 

Trait Propagule dispersal 

Seed dispersal 
vector 

w – wind, a – animal (vertebrate and bird ingestion or carried externally on 
animals), o – other (explosive, unassisted) 

Seed weight seeds kg-1 

Seed persistence 1 – short viability (≤1 year), 2 – semi-permanent seed bank (>1 to 5 years), 3 – 
bank of seeds (>5 to 20 years), 4 –- long-term bank of seeds (>20 years) 

Abiotic tolerances 

Water preference 1 – xeric, 2 – mesic-xeric, 3 – mesic, 4 – humid-mesic, 5 – humid  

Water specificity 1 – highly specialized (found in one water preference class), 2 – specialized, 3 – 
not specialized, 4 – generalist, 5 – broad generalist (occurs in all water 
preference classes) 

Nitrogen fixation 0 – absent, 1 – present 

C4 carbon fixation1 0 – absent, 1 – present 

Biotic tolerances 

Maximum 
observed height 

Maximum height observed across all study sites in year 2 and year 5 (species 
<30 cm were assigned a maximum height of 30 cm) 

Novel weapons 0 – absent, 1 – present 

Light requirement2 0 – mid tolerant (2 to 5 hours of direct sunlight), 1 – shade intolerant (needs >6 
hours of direct sunlight at mid-summer)  

Disturbance 
tolerance 

 
Life cycle SL – shortlived (annual), LL – longlived (biennial, perennial) 

Glyphosate 
susceptibility 

1 – fair, 2 – good, 3 – excellent  

Group Raunkiær life form ch – chameophyte (perennating buds just above the surface of the ground), h – 
hemicryptophyte (perennating buds at or just below the surface of the ground), g 
– geophyte (perennating buds fairly deep beneath the surface of the ground), t – 
therophyte (annuals) (Raunkiær 1934) 

1 Removed from 4th corner analysis due to lack of C4 plants 2 No shade tolerant exotics were observed 

 

Step 1: Reduce climate and silviculture variables to two dimensions 

Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMS), one of techniques in the multidimensional 

scaling (MDS) family of related ordinations (see Kruskal 1964, Gauch 1982), was used to reduce 

the climate and silvicultural explanatory variables to two axis scores. The analysis was 

conducted in PC-ORD version 6.1 (MjM Software, Gleneden Beach, OR, USA) using autopilot 

‘slow-and-thorough’ setting with Sorenson distance, random starting configurations, and 250 
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runs with actual data and 250 runs with randomized data (McCune and Grace 2002). The initial 

value for the random number generator was 1300. The two-dimensional solution had a final 

stress of 9.920 and final instability of <0.001.  

Coefficients of determination (R
2
) for the correlations between ordination distances and 

distances in the original n-dimensional space were calculated and increment and cumulative R
2
 

were adjusted for any lack of orthogonality of axes. Axis 1 (rainfall and temperature) accounted 

for an R
2
 of 0.729 and Axis 2 (harvesting, site preparation, and herbicide) an additional 0.233, 

resulting in a cumulative total R
2
 of 0.962.  

Step 2: Conduct response surface analyses 

Response surface methodology (RSM; Anderson and Whitcomb, Productivity, Inc., New 

York, 2005) was conducted using Design-Expert® software. Species richness from the 115 

experimental units was regressed against the axis scores from the climate–silviculture-based 

NMS analysis.  

The general quadratic or second order polynomial model is: 

 

Where, x1 = climate (i.e., combination of rainfall and temperature) and x2 = harvesting 

and silviculture (i.e., combination of area harvested, area mechanically site prepared, and relative 

quantity of herbicide applied). 

For each model ouput, four diagnostic plots were analyzed: (1) normal probability plot of 

the studentized residuals to check for normality of residuals; (2) studentized residuals versus 

predicted values to check for constant error; (3) externally studentized residuals to look for 
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outliers, i.e., influential values; and (4) Box-Cox plot for power transformations. The square of 

the coefficient of multiple correlation (i.e., r
2
) was used to indicate how well data points fit a line 

or curve. The use of an adjusted r
2
 is an attempt to account for the r

2 
automatically and 

spuriously increasing as explanatory variables are added to the model. The natural undisturbed 

forest was used as a reference condition. Square root transformations were applied to normalize 

exotic species richness before conducting the response surface analyses. 

7.2.3.2. Regression analyses 

The biotic resistance hypothesis was tested using regression analysis. Fifth-year post-

harvest exotic species richness was regressed, using non-linear models, against total, woody, 

herbaceous, and bryophyte and lichen native species richness. Prior to the analyses, exotic 

species richness was transformed using a square root transformation to achieve a symmetric 

distribution. 

7.2.3.3. Multiple regression and fourth-corner analyses 

Richness of exotic species was regressed against the environmental variables. A two-step 

process was used. First, Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated between each pair of 

independent variables to examine multicollinearity. This resulted in historic fire regime and fire 

return probability being removed from further regression analyses due to high affiliation with 

annual rainfall (r = 0.97, p = <0.001). Second, the stepwise regression method was applied in 

SAS (SAS Institute Inc. 2004) using BACKWARD elimination criteria to examine the 

importance of each independent, as well as derived (transformed and multiplied), variable in 

both the single- and multi-factor regressions. Where multi-factor effects were evident, the 
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contribution of each factor (independent variable) in explaining the variability in dependent 

variables in the presence of other factors was determined by analyzing partial regression sum of 

squares. The latter were obtained using the GLM procedure in SAS.  

The types (linear and quadratic) of relationships between independent and dependent 

variables were also investigated. Linear effects were determined by regressing dependent 

variables against untransformed independent variables. Non-linear effects were examined by 

including variables that resulted from quadratic transformations in the regression. 

Controlling for all remaining explanatory variables, partial coefficients of determination 

(R
2
) were calculated between pairs of explanatory variables for those identified as significant in 

the regression analyses. The relative influence of climate, soils, and disturbance of forest canopy 

cover and forest floor structure on species richness was estimated by summing partial regression 

sum of squares and calculating corresponding R
2
. 

Fourth-corner analysis (Legendre et al. 1997; Roy and Blois 2006; Dray and Legendre 

2008; Aubin et al. 2008, 2009; Lehsten et al. 2009) was used to assess how individual exotic 

species traits related to site (i.e., locations and intensity). R functions in the ade4 statistical 

package were used to compute the fourth-corner statistics using species abundance data (Dray 

and Dufour 2007). Prior to analysis, species abundance data were transformed using the species 

profile transformation (Legendre and Legendre 2012). Permutation model 1 was used to permute 

presence–absence values for each species independently to test the hypothesis that individuals of 

a species are randomly distributed with respect to site conditions; the alternative hypothesis was 

that individuals of a species are distributed based on their tolerance for certain site conditions 

(Dray and Legendre 2008). The link between the species and their traits is modified and tested 
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by this permutation model while the number of sites occupied by a given species is kept constant 

(Dray and Legendre 2008). P-values were adjusted for multiple tests by the Holm procedure 

(Holm 1979). 

7.3. RESULTS 

7.3.1 Exotic species richness and abundance 

During the pre-harvest assessment, no exotic species were inventoried. Post-harvest 

surveys, on the other hand, found a total of 27 exotic species in the NEBIE plot network (Table 

7.2). Although these species comprised 11 plant families, most (67%) were members of the 

Asteraceae, Fabaceae, and Poaceae families (Table 7.2). The most frequently occurring exotic 

species across all sites were members of the Asteraceae family, namely Taraxacum officinale 

F.H. Wiggers, Hieracium caespitosum Dumort, Cirsium sp., and Crepis tectorum L. (Table 7.2). 

These species were also most abundant, with H. caespitosum covering 80% of one plot in the 

elite treatment at a boreal mixedwood site. Although no exotics were found in the unharvested 

forest pre-harvest, an exotic was found in one of the unharvested experimental units in the 

second year post-harvest and in three of the unharvested experimental units in the fifth-year post-

harvest. 

A strong temporal pattern was associated with exotic species richness, composition, and 

abundance, with richness increasing immediately post-harvest and then stabilizing, species 

composition changing, and abundance increasing. In the second and fifth-year post-harvest 

assessments, 19 and 20 exotic species were observed, respectively. Exotic species richness 

ranged from 0 to 7 (average 0.9) and 0 to 8 (average 1.3) species per experimental unit in the 
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a) 2
nd

 year b) 5
th

 year 

 

 

second- and fifth-year post-harvest inventories, respectively (Figure 7.1). Several species (e.g., 

Plantago major L.) observed in the second year did not persist until the fifth-year and several 

new species, i.e., Cerastium fontanum ssp. vulgare (Hartm.) Greuter & Burdet, Crepis tectorum 

L., Erysimum hieracifolium L, Medicago lupulina L., Melilotus albus Medikus, Phleum pratense 

ssp. pratense L., and Ranunculus acris L. were introduced between the second- and fifth-year 

assessments (Table 7.2). Exotic species abundance increased from an average of 0.1% cover in 

all experimental units in the second year to 1.0% cover in the fifth year (Figure 7.1). 

Figure 7.1. Average abundance and richness of exotic species observed in the NEBIE plot network, 
Ontario, Canada, by silvicultural intensity in the (a) second- and (b) fifth-year post-harvest.  
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Table 7.2. Number of occurrences (n=115) and maximum observed (obs) percent cover of exotic 
plant species inventoried in the NEBIE plot network, Ontario, Canada, pre- and 2- and 5 
years post-treatment.  

Family Scientific name1 
Occurrences (#) Max obs cover (%) 

Pre- 2yr 5yr Pre- 2yr 5yr 

Asteraceae Cirsium arvense (L.) Scopoli 0 12 15 0 1 5 

 Cirsium vulgare (Savi) Ten. 0 6 16 0 1 10 

 Crepis tectorum L.** 0 0 13 0 0 30 

 Hieracium aurantiacum L. 0 4 5 0 0.1 10 

 Hieracium caespitosum Dumort. 0 3 31 0 0.1 80 

 Leucanthemum vulgare (Vaill.) Lam. 0 1 4 0 0.1 10 

 Matricaria matricarioides (Less.) Porter* 0 1 0 0 0.1 0 

 Sonchus arvensis L. 0 13 9 0 10 10 

  Taraxacum officinale F.H. Wiggers 0 15 31 0 2 30 

Fabaceae  Medicago lupulina L.** 0 0 2 0 0 0.1 

 

Melilotus albus Medikus** 0 0 1 0 0 0.1 

 Trifolium aureum Pollich* 0 1 0 0 0.1 0 

 Trifolium pratense L. 0 2 2 0 1 10 

 Trifolium repens L.** 0 0 1 0 0 0.1 

  Vicia cracca L.* 0 2 0 0 0.1 0 

Poaceae  Agrostis gigantea Roth* 0 17 0 0 5 0 

 Elymus repens (L.) Gould 0 3 3 0 1 15 

 Phleum pratense ssp. pratense L.** 0 0 2 0 0 5 

Polygonaceae Persicaria maculosa S.F.Gray 0 2 2 0 0.1 1 

  Rumex crispus L.* 0 1 0 0 0.1 0 

Amaranthaceae  Chenopodium album L. 0 7 1 0 0.1 1 

Brassicaceae  Erysimum hieracifolium L.** 0 0 5 0 0 1 

Caryophyllaceae  Cerastium fontanum Baumg. ssp. 
vulgare (Hartman) Greuter & Burdet** 0 0 1 0 0 1 

Lamiaceae  Galeopsis tetrahit L. 0 6 1 0 5 1 

Plantaginaceae  Plantago major L.* 0 3 0 0 1 0 

Portulacaceae  Portulaca oleracea L.* 0 1 0 0 1 0 

Ranunculaceae  Ranunculus acris L.** 0 0 2 0 0 0.1 
1Scientific names and authorities are according to FOIBIS (Newmaster and Ragupathy 2012); * observed in the 
second year only; ** observed in the fifth year only 

 

7.3.2. Regression analyses 

Exotic species richness was positively correlated with herbaceous species richness (r
2
 = 

0.60; Figure 7.2c), but poorly correlated with other native taxonomic groupings such as total, 
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woody, and bryophyte and lichen species richness (r
2
 = 0.10, 0.07, and 0.08, respectively) 

(Figure 7.2). Exotic species richness appears site specific, with higher abundance of exotic 

species in the northern temperate (Petawawa) and boreal mixedwoods (Dryden, Timmins, and 

Kapuskasing) than either the northern temperate hardwoods (North Bay) or boreal conifer (Sioux 

Lookout) forest types. This suggests the need to account for site in the model. 

7.3.3. Response surface analyses 

Response surface analysis suggested that climate (rainfall and average daily temperature) 

and silviculture (harvesting and silviculture intensity) accounted for 41.2% of the variation in 

exotic species richness 2 years post-harvest (Figure 7.3a) and 53.6% of the variation by 5 years 

post-harvest (Figure 7.3b). In both years significant interactions were noted between climate and 

silviculture (see C x Silv terms in Equations 1 and 2): 

√ISR Yr 2 = +1.07 +0.73xC +1.11x Silv+0.09 xCxSilv -1.14xC
2
 -1.69x Silv

 2
 -0.85xC

3
  

-2.03x Silv
 3 

Eq. 1  

√ISR Yr 5 = +1.45 +1.15xC +1.20x Silv -0.14xCx Silv -1.28xC
2
 -2.57x Silv

 2
 -0.83xC

2
x Silv 

-0.89xCx Silv
2
 -0.83xC

3
 -2.84x Silv

 3 
Eq. 2  

Where √ ISR = square root of exotic species richness, Yr = year of assessment, C = 

climate vector (annual rainfall and average daily temperature) and Silv = Silviculture vector 

(percentage area harvested and site prepared and relative herbicide use). 
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a)  b) 

 

c)  d)  

 

Figure 7.2. Nonlinear relationships observed between exotic and native plant species richness: (a) 
total native species, (b) woody species, (c) herbaceous species, and (d) bryophyte and 
lichen species. Response curves are based on fifth-year post-harvest data from the NEBIE 
plot network. Each data point represents a treatment plot (experimental unit). 

 

In general, the greatest number of exotic species were observed in the fifth-year post-

harvest in northern temperate and boreal mixedwood forests at intermediate silviculture 

intensities (Figure 7.3a, b). Although exotic species were observed in the northern temperate 

hardwood forest in the second year post-harvest, none were observed in the fifth-year post-

harvest. 
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7.3.4. Multiple regression and fourth-corner analyses 

7.3.4.1. Regression analysis 

The results of stepwise regression (see Table 7.3) suggest that 76.8% of the variation in 

exotic species richness within the 115 experimental units could be accounted for (p = 0.001). 

Climate (total precipitation and rainfall, extreme minimum and average temperatures, and 

growing degree days greater than 5 °C) accounted for 41% of the variation; soils (depth to 

mottling and effective soil volume) for 7%; canopy (cover in layers 1 and 2 and short-needled 

conifers) and understory herb cover (cover of native herbaceous plants in layer 6) for 18%; and 

relative quantity of herbicide applied (i.e., total quantity (L) of Vision
®
 applied/maximum 

applied) for 10% (Table 7.3). 

7.3.4.2. Fourth-corner analysis 

Based on results of the fourth-corner analysis, the relationship between species traits and 

site conditions was significant for 9 of the 12 traits tested 2 years post-harvest and 6 of the 12 

traits tested 5 years post-harvest (Table 7.4). Fourth-corner analysis for relationships amoung 

silviculture intensity and selected species traits indicated no significant relationship (≥ 0.05) 

existed. 
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a) 2 years post-harvest 

 

b) 5 years post-harvest 

  

Figure 7.3. Relationship among exotic plant species richness, climate, and silviculture intensity at 
(a) 2- and (b) 5 years post-harvest. The climate and silviculture intensity values are axis 
scores derived through non-multidimensional scaling ordination of variables for climate 
(average rainfall and daily temperature) and silviculture intensity (percentage of area 
harvested and mechanically site prepared, and relative quantity of herbicide applied). Along 
the climate axis, the northern temperate hardwoods, northern temperate mixedwoods, 
boreal mixedwoods, and boreal conifer forest types were located at -1.7, -0.7, 1.1, and 0.9, 
respectively) and the silviculture intensity increased from -1.2 to 1.0. Red and light pink data 
points occur above and below the predicted response surface, respectively. 
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Table 7.3. Relative influence of climate, soil characteristics, forest canopy cover, and specific 
disturbances (i.e., herbicide) on exotic species richness in the NEBIE plot network, Ontario, 
Canada. Results are based on stepwise regression and partial correlation coefficient 
analyses. 

Variable Parameter 
estimate 

Standard 
error 

Type II  
SS 

F Value Pr > F Partial 
r-square 

Intercept 102.844 26.252 3.09 15.35 <0.001  

Climate       

Extreme minimum -1.247 0.318 3.10 15.38 <0.001 0.11 

Growing degree days >5 °C -0.019 0.005 3.13 15.53 <0.001 0.11 

Total precipitation -0.038 0.010 2.79 13.84 <0.001 0.10 

Annual rainfall 0.022 0.006 2.53 12.56 <0.001 0.09 

Soil       

Mottling 0.005 0.002 0.96 4.79 0.031 0.03 

Effective soil volume -<0.001 <0.001 1.03 5.11 0.026 0.04 

Forest canopy       

Average L1 and 2 -0.021 0.008 1.30 6.44 0.013 0.05 

Average L1 and 2† <0.001 <0.001 1.32 6.54 0.012 0.05 

Short-needled conifer -0.011 0.006 0.87 4.30 0.041 0.03 

Average native species L6 0.010 0.004 1.58 7.83 0.006 0.05 

Specific disturbance     

Relative herbicide 1.512 0.523 1.68 8.36 0.005 0.06 

Relative herbicide† -1.405 0.577 1.20 5.94 0.016 0.04 

† = values have been squared 

 

Of the traits relating to propagule dispersal, seed weight and seed persistence differed 

significantly among sites in the second- and fifth-years post-harvest, but seed dispersal differed 

significantly only in the second. Wind dispersed seed was positively associated with one of the 

boreal mixedwood sites, whereas fewer than expected wind dispersed plants were found at the 

boreal conifer, one of the boreal mixedwood, and the northern temperate hardwood sites. Plants 

dispersed by animals were found more often than expected at the northern temperate hardwood 

site but less often than expected at the boreal conifer and one of the boreal mixedwood sites. 

Based on the literature, seed weights varied from 68,000 to 11,598,000 seeds kg
-1

 across species 

(Appendix 7.A) with a mean seed weight of 3,171,000 seeds kg
-1

. Fourth-corner analyses 
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indicated that lighter seeds (i.e., more seeds per kg) were associated with the boreal conifer, two 

of the boreal mixedwood, and the northern temperate mixedwood sites. Heavier seeds were 

associated with one boreal mixedwood and the northern temperate hardwood site. Few of the 

species that occurred on our study sites have long-term (i.e., >20 years) persistent seeds, with 

15%, 33%, 37%, and 15% having seeds that persist for <1, 1 to 5, 5 to 20, and >20 years, 

respectively. 

Indicators of abiotic tolerances included water preference, water specificity, N2-fixation, 

and the grouping of Raunkiær’s life forms (Raunkiær 1934). Species that tolerate mesic–xeric 

conditions were associated with the boreal conifer and northern temperate mixedwood and 

species that tolerate more humid conditions were associated with one of the boreal mixedwood 

sites. N2-fixation was significant in the second but not the fifth-year post-harvest. The six N2-

fixing plants (i.e., Medicago lupulina, Melilotus albus, Trifolium aureum, T. pratense, T. repens, 

and Vicia cracca; Appendix 7.A) were all members of the Fabaceae family and were associated 

with the northern temperate mixedwood site. Exotic species in the NEBIE plot network were 

59% hemicryptophytes (perennating buds at or just below the surface of the ground, e.g., 

Taraxacum officinale), 30% therophytes (annual plants that survive the unfavourable season as 

seed, e.g., Erigeron canadensis), 7% chameophytes (perennating buds just above the surface of 

the ground, e.g., Erysimum hieracifolium), and 4% geophytes (perennating buds fairly deep 

below the ground surface, e.g., Elymus repens) (Appendix 7.A). Hemicryptophytes were 

associated with two of the boreal mixedwood sites, geophytes with one of the boreal mixedwood 

sites, and therophytes with the northern temperate hardwood site.  
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Of the traits related to biological tolerances, the presence of novel weapons and 

maximum height was significant in both year 2 and year 5. Light requirement was not significant 

in either year, with 81% of the species shade intolerant, 19% mid-tolerant, and none shade 

tolerant. At least 56% of the exotic species found on the study sites have the potential to produce 

allelopathic chemicals (see novel weapons in Appendix 7.A). Taller plants were associated with 

one of the boreal mixedwood sites and the northern temperate hardwood site in the second year 

post-harvest, whereas shorter plants were associated with the other two boreal mixedwood sites 

and the northern temperate hardwood site in the fifth-year post-harvest.  

Of the traits related to disturbance, lifecycle and glyphosate efficacy were significant in 

the second but not the fifth-year post-harvest (Table 7.4). Two of the boreal mixedwood sites had 

more long-lived plants (perennials) than expected whereas the opposite was true for the boreal 

conifer, northern temperate mixedwood, and northern temperate hardwood sites. Short-lived 

plants (annuals and biennials) were found more than expected at the northern temperate 

hardwood site whereas at the boreal conifer and two of the boreal mixedwood sites they occurred 

less than expected. Two of the boreal mixedwood sites had a higher abundance of species 

effectively killed by glyphosate whereas one of the boreal mixedwood sites had more plants on 

which glyphosate was less effective.  
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Table 7.4. Synthesis of the results of the fourth-corner analysis relating site and silvicultural intensity to traits of exotic species observed 
in the second- and fifth-year post-harvest assessment of the NEBIE plot network. Significant relationships (p ≤ 0.05) after Holm’s 
correction are indicated by + if the statistic is above or - if the statistic is below the expected value (mean of the permutation 
results); blank cells indicate a non-significant relationship; bold font indicates significant adjusted probabilities by trait. 

Traits 
Site adjusted 

probability 
(Holm’s) 

Boreal 
conifer 

Boreal mixedwood 
Northern 

temperate 
mixedwood 

Northern 
temperate 
hardwood 

Silvicultural 
intensity 
adjusted 

probability 
(Holms) 

SL† Dry Kap Tim Pet NB 

  
yr 2 yr 5 yr 2 yr 5 yr 2 yr 5 yr 2 yr 5 yr 2 yr 5 yr 2 yr 5 yr 2 yr 5 yr 2 yr 5 

Seed dispersal vector 0.001 1.000                         1.000 1.000 

 
wind 

  
- 

 
+ 

   
- 

   
- 

   
 

animal 
  

- 
     

- 
   

+ 
     other     

  
- 

 
+ 

 
+ 

 
- 

  
      

Seeds per kg 0.001 0.001   + - - +   +     + -   1.000 1.000 

Seed persistence 0.001 0.001     + + - - - +   - +   1.000 1.000 

Water preference - humid 0.212 0.003  -  +       -   1.000 1.000 

Water specificity - generalist 0.099 0.001   -   +        -   -     1.000 1.000 

Nitrogen fixation 0.001 0.627     -    +    1.000 1.000 

Raunkaier’s life form 0.001 1.000                         1.000 1.000 

 
hemicryptophyte 

  
- 

 
+ 

 
+ 

   
- 

 
- 

   
 

chamaephyte 
  

           
   

 
geophyte 

  
  

+ 
        

     therophyte     -   -       -       +       

Maximum observed height 0.001 0.001     + + - - -     +   1.000 1.000 

Novel weapons 0.001 0.044     + +   -         -   1.000 0.376 

Light requirement - intolerant 0.212 0.151             1.000 0.998 

Lifecycle   0.001 1.000                       
 

1.000 0.535 

 
long 

  
- 

 
+ 

 
+ 

   
- 

 
- 

     short     -   -       -       +       

Glyphosate efficacy 0.001 1.000     -   +   +           0.821 1.000 

 

†SL = Sioux Lookout, Dry = Dryden, KAP = Kapuskasing, Tim = Timmins, Pet = Petawawa, NB  = North Bay
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7.4. DISCUSSION 

Results from the NEBIE plot network indicate that northern temperate and boreal forests 

are invasible. Exotic species were observed at all six sites studied, with the highest number 

occurring in the boreal mixedwoods (Figure 7.3). These results support Williamson’s (1996) 

conclusion that all communities are invasible, but some may be more invasible than others.  

The 27 exotic species observed in this study represent a fraction of the over 1,000 plant 

species that have been introduced into Ontario for purposes such as agriculture, medicine, 

horticulture, forestry, and soil stabilization along road networks (Newmaster et al. 2005). All 27 

were observed in the post-harvest condition, but not all of the species observed in the second 

year post-harvest persisted by the fifth-year post-harvest, and increases in exotic species richness 

did not parallel increases in silviculture intensity.  

In the following discussion, I consider the relatively simplistic biotic resources 

hypothesis (BRH), the moderately simplistic intermediate disturbance hypothesis (IDH), and the 

relatively complex propagule pressure and abiotic/biotic conditions (PAB) framework proposed 

under biological invasion theory as plausible explanations for differences in the invasibility of 

the forests and the differences in silviculture intensities. 

7.4.1. Biotic resistance hypothesis 

Our results, like those of many other larger-scale studies subject to environmental 

variation, contradict the BRH. In our study, exotic species richness was positively correlated 

with native herbaceous species (r
2 

= 0.60, Figure 7.2c) and poorly correlated (r
2
 ≤ 0.10) with that 

of total, woody, and bryophyte and lichen richness of native species (Figures 7.2a, b, d). A 
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plausible reason for the discrepancy between the BRH and our results may be a function of scale 

(see Kennedy et al. 2002, Stohlgren et al. 2006, Fridley et al. 2007, Souza et al. 2011). Stohlgren 

et al. (2006) documented native and exotic species relationships increasing in strength from local 

to regional scales across 37 vegetation types. Souza et al. (2011) tested the relationship at two 

scales and noted it was stronger at the landscape scale. 

7.4.2. Intermediate disturbance hypothesis 

Despite decades of research on plant invasions and the IDH, plant invasions have rarely 

been viewed in the context of IDH (Catford et al. 2012). The concave down response pattern of 

exotic species richness observed in this study (see Figures 7.3a, b) is consistent with the IDH. At 

the low end of the disturbance spectrum, the conditions in the undisturbed forest appear to have 

acted as a barrier to invasions. In the middle, extensive and basic levels of silviculture reduced 

competition and facilitated the maximum number of exotic species. At the high end of the 

disturbance spectrum, intensive and elite silviculture may have reduced competition, at least 

from woody competitors, but also seemingly created an invasion barrier (Figure 7.3). 

In the NEBIE plot network, the amplitude of the pattern was also site dependent. The 

northern temperate mixedwood (Petawawa) and boreal mixedwoods (Dryden, Timmins, and 

Kapuskasing) sites, which are associated with seldom and infrequent fire regimes, had the 

highest exotic species richness. The northern temperate hardwoods site (North Bay), which is 

typified by the absence of fire, had lower exotic species richness. The boreal conifer site (Sioux 

Lookout), where wildfires occur often, had low exotic species richness. That both current and 

historic disturbance regimes create a concave down pattern is of interest. It supports the 

presumption that a tradeoff exists between the species’ ability to compete and their ability to 
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tolerate disturbance (Collins et al. 1995). The results of this study may also suggest that the 

mechanisms presumed to drive the concave down model are incomplete. Initially, the IDH was 

thought to be a function of competitive exclusion. Relatively low levels of disturbance lead to 

low diversity, presumably through dominance of long-lived species, whereas low diversity 

associated with relatively high levels of disturbance is presumably due to elimination of species 

incapable of rapid recolonization and growth (Grime 1973, Connell 1978, Huston 1979). This 

explanation has recently been rejected (see Fox 2012). An alternative explanation is that 

diversity may peak at intermediate disturbance levels because of a trade-off between competitive 

and colonizing abilities (e.g., Connell 1978, Seabloom et al. 2003, Fox 2012). Since no exotic 

species were observed on the NEBIE sites prior to disturbance, I concur that competition and 

colonizing abilities played a role in creating the concave down pattern. Although a concave 

pattern was also observed along the climate axis this pattern may be a function of abiotic 

conditions, which led us to the PAB framework. 

7.4.3. Propagule pressure and abiotic and biotic conditions (PAB) 
framework 

Of the 27 species observed in the NEBIE pot network, 67% were members of the highly 

diverse Asteraceae, Fabaceae, and Poaceae families (Table 7.2). These three families are the 

most widely dispersed globally (Judd et al. 2008) and are also major contributors to invasive 

flora in other regions of the world (Pyšek 1998), including Asia (Wu et al. 2004, Zerbe et al. 

2004, Wu et al. 2010) and even the Galapagos Islands (Guézou et al. 2010). Heywood (1989) 

suggested that the traits of these families contribute to their invasiveness.  
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We considered the possibility that (i) invasibility is a function of propagule pressure and 

species’ tolerance of abiotic and biotic conditions (characterized by plant traits), and (ii) forest 

harvesting and silviculture modify propagule pressure and abiotic and biotic conditions in a 

manner that favours species invasions. 

7.4.3.1. Propagule pressure 

Exotic species richness could be due to limitations in propagule pressure/availability. 

Earlier research assumed that seeds were dispersal limited (see reviews by Eriksson and Ehrlén 

1992, Turnbull et al. 2000). Other research has shown that long-distance dispersal (i.e., greater 

than 100 m; Cain et al. 2000; see also Lonsdale 1999) by animals and wind influences propagule 

pressure/availability and thus invasiveness (Pitelka 1997, Cain et al. 2000, Myers et al. 2004, 

Soons and Ozinga 2005). Fourth-corner analysis using seed weight, seed dispersal, and seed 

persistence indicated that the exotic species in our study are not dispersal limited: most have the 

potential to be dispersed over long distances either by wind or animals (Appendix 7.A). Thus, 

propagule dispersal likely influences invasibility in northern temperate and boreal forests. 

Initial invasions by exotic species into northern temperate and boreal forests were 

probably via propagule transport through the extensive network of roads and trails (Lee and 

Cheng 2014). In the NEBIE plot network, as is typical in forest operations, skid trails were 

located throughout the study sites to facilitate harvesting and post-harvesting activities. Roads 

are known to be a primary vector in plant species dispersal (Tyser and Worley 1992, Forman and 

Alexander 1998, Forman and Deblinger 2000, Meunier and Lavoie 2012) and logging roads have 

been shown to act as corridors for invasion of exotic species in managed forests elsewhere 

(Parendes and Jones 2000, Watkins et al. 2003). Numerous seeds can be carried to and deposited 
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along roads by road building and maintenance vehicles, either inadvertently (Lonsdale and Lane 

1994, Veldman and Putz 2010, Taylor et al. 2012) and on purpose or by forest managers using 

seed mixtures to stabilize soil along road corridors. Once established, an individual species’ 

propagules may spread into the adjacent forest by vehicle-caused air turbulence (Ross 1986, 

Wilcox 1989) or other dispersal mechanisms such as birds and animals (Myers et al. 2004). 

Another possibility is that the tree planters and researchers spread the propagules when 

establishing the stands and the study, in which case the most trafficked sites would have the most 

potential for exotic species establishment. Although studies have not demonstrated that tree 

planters per se are a vector, at least nine studies indicate that hiker’s boots and clothing are 

known vectors (see Mount and Pickering 2009). 

In many parts of the world, tree species are introduced into a new community for 

commercial forestry purposes (see Richardson 1999) and many of these eventually become 

invasive (Richardson and Rejmánek 2004). In North America, most northern temperate and 

boreal forests are publicly owned and planting of non-indigenous tree species, such as Scots pine 

(Pinus sylvestris L.), lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta Douglas ex Loudon), and Norway spruce 

(Picea abies (L.) Karst.) has been experimentally tested but operational use is not encouraged 

(Derickx and Antunes 2013). Although no exotic woody species were introduced to our study 

sites, Trifolium repens was deliberately established in the intensive and elite treatments at the 

northern temperate hardwood site as it was used as a medium to help distribute yellow birch 

(Betula alleghaniensis Britt.) seed.  

Roads were likely the primary mechanism for species dispersal to the NEBIE sites, but 

the mechanism for dispersal within the sites is unknown. Since 24 of the 27 exotic species 

http://www.itis.gov/servlet/SingleRpt/SingleRpt?search_topic=TSN&search_value=183389
http://www.itis.gov/servlet/SingleRpt/SingleRpt?search_topic=TSN&search_value=183327
http://www.itis.gov/servlet/SingleRpt/SingleRpt?search_topic=TSN&search_value=183289
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possess traits that enable long-distance dispersal by wind or animals, I presume propagules from 

logging roads were dispersed to the NEBIE sites but failed to establish in the undisturbed forest. 

This suggests that propagule dispersal alone is not sufficient to account for exotic species 

richness, and that other changes, i.e., abiotic or biotic conditions, are also required. 

7.4.3.2. Abiotic conditions 

The six forest types included in the NEBIE plot network vary in climate conditions and 

have generally deep soils with a relatively broad range of water holding capacity. Results of 

stepwise regression suggested that exotic species richness was primarily influenced by climate, 

with energy (growing degree days, extreme minimum temperate) and water (annual rainfall and 

total precipitation) accounting for 22 and 19% of the variation in exotic species richness, 

respectively (Table 7.3). This finding concurs with a growing body of literature that suggests 

contemporary climate, especially rainfall and average temperatures, account for most of the 

variation in species richness in large-scale studies (see Hawkins et al. 2003). In this study, the 

combination of extreme minimum temperatures (-40 to -46.7 °C) along with relatively short 

growing seasons (1370 to 1780 growing degree days >5 °C) and limited rainfall (517 to 775 mm) 

appear to limit invasibility of northern temperate and boreal forests. Temperatures below -40 °C, 

a critical physiological temperature threshold for plants (see Coder 2011), appear to be among 

the limiting factors.  

Hemicryptophytes may be more invasive than other live forms. Pyšek et al. (1995) found 

hemicryptophyte form to be among the top correlates of invasive species and Raunkiær (1934) 

noted that temperate regions with a moderate dry season are characterized by hemicryptophytes. 

In the northern temperate and boreal conditions in this study, 63% of the invasive species were 
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hemicryptophytes, 30% were therophytes, and the other 11% were geophytes and chamaephytes. 

Plants with C4 carbon fixation are known to be highly invasive, but were extremely rare in the 

NEBIE plot network. Portulaca oleracea L. was the only C4 species. I presumed that extreme 

minimum temperatures below -40 °C posed a barrier to C4 species in northern temperate and 

boreal forests. In a study of the distributions of C3 and C4 grasses in North America, Teeri and 

Stowe (1976) found a correlation of r = 0.97 between percentage of C4 grasses within a flora and 

the minimum growing-season temperature, with C4 species more frequent at higher 

temperatures. Results of a study by Epstein et al. (1997) also suggest that C4 species are 

influenced by minimum temperatures and that total precipitation was not as critical. I expected 

that water generalists would be more likely to invade our sites than species with specific water 

requirements; however, only seven of the 27 exotic species were generalists. Many of the exotic 

species in our study had relatively narrow ranges of preferred water conditions (Appendix 7.A), 

suggesting that abiotic conditions are a driver of invasibility. 

7.4.3.3. Biotic conditions 

Invading plants must also be able to compete with the native assemblage for resources 

such as light, nutrients, water, and physical space (Noble 1989, Jesson et al 2000). Presence of 

native species, especially dominant species, typically creates a barrier against invasions (see 

Brothers and Spingarn 1992, Richardson et al. 1994, Robertson et al. 1994, Binggeli 1996, Burke 

and Grime 1996, George and Bazzaz 1999, Emery and Gross 2006). Research by Charbonneau 

and Fahrig (2004) suggests that canopy cover and amount of open habitat in the surrounding 

landscape influence the presence of exotic plant species on forest sites.  
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Results of stepwise regression suggested that exotic species richness was influenced by 

biotic conditions; with the forest canopy and understory cover accounting for 13 and 5% of the 

variation in exotic species richness, respectively (Table 7.3). Invasibility increased as forest 

cover decreased. This result concurs with Crawley’s (1986) observation that the best correlate of 

high invasibility in plant communities is low plant cover. Our results also suggest that not all 

cover is equal: broad-leaved hardwood cover negatively influenced exotic species richness but 

long-needled conifer cover had a positive influence (Table 7.4). 

Although cover of bryophytes and lichens is presumed to provide a buffer against 

invasions in boreal forests (Sanderson et al. 2012), the results of regression analyses indicated 

that the square of the coefficient of determination was low (r
2
 = 0.08) in this study. Hannerz and 

Hånell (1997) also observed that plant species richness increased following a drastic decline of 

moss cover after clearcutting. Based on these observations, I posited that the simultaneous 

change in richness may be related to changes in solar radiation reaching the forest floor rather 

than moss cover per se; however, further study is warranted. 

Fourth-corner analysis of shade tolerance, maximum height, novel weapons, and N2-

fixation indicated that the exotic species in the NEBIE plot network were mid-tolerant to shade 

intolerant, relatively short (i.e., 30 to 150 cm tall) species that can produce allelochemicals 

and/or fix nitrogen (Appendix 7.A).  

In closed-canopy forests low understory light has been hypothesized to provide a barrier 

to invasion (Brothers and Spingarn 1992). Harvesting and silviculture would temporarily reduce 

this barrier and permit mid-tolerant to shade intolerant species to invade; however, once the 

forest canopy begins to regrow these species would be shaded out. Albert and Barnes (1987), 
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studying the effects of clearcutting in sugar maple (Acer saccharum), noted that the abundance 

of shade intolerant species (i.e., Tragopogon pratensis L., Taraxacum officinale Weber, and 

Verbascum thapsus L.) was greatly reduced as the density of the understory canopy increased. 

On the other hand, canopy closure should favour shade tolerant species. While no shade 

tolerant exotic species were observed in the NEBIE plot network, results are from early stand 

establishment years with open canopy conditions. Evidence from other studies suggests that 

many shade tolerant species, including garlic mustard (Alliaria petiolata [Bieb.] Carava and 

Grande), Japanese honeysuckle (Lonicera japonica Thunb.), amur honeysuckle (Lonicera 

maackii [Rupr.] Maxim.), and Norway maple (Acer platanoides L.), have invaded northern 

temperate forests (Webb and Kaunzinger 1993, Derickx and Antunes 2013). The reason for their 

absence in the NEBIE plot network is not known but I suggest that propagule dispersal, rather 

than biotic conditions, may have posed a barrier and this barrier likely limited exotic species 

richness. 

Pyšek et al. (1995) found that height was an important correlate of exotic success. The 

relatively short stature (i.e., < 2 m) of the exotic species observed in the NEBIE plot network 

would not enable them to effectively outcompete the tree or shrub species—at least in the longer-

term—so in this instance I did not consider height as an advantage for invisibility.  

Cover of dominant tree species and their associated understory species also influence 

nutrient cycling. Nitrogen is considered highly limiting in the boreal forest (Bonan 1990, 

Näsholm et al. 1998) and I expected that N2-fixing plant species would have a competitive 

advantage on the boreal conifer site, which has coarse-textured soil with low nutrient holding 

capacity. The six N2-fixing exotic species were extremely infrequent (i.e., found in six 
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experimental units in second year and five in fifth-year post-harvest of 115 experimental units 

sampled) and occurred only in disturbed plots. Interference through the production of 

allelochemicals is another means to gain competitive advantage (Pellissier and Souto 1999, 

Callaway and Ridenour 2004). A review of the literature revealed that 16 of the 27 exotic species 

observed in our study may produce allelochemicals. These species include members of the 

Amaranthaceae, Asteraceae, Fabaceae, and Poaceae families. Although many of the exotic 

species in the NEBIE plot network have the potential to produce allelopathic chemicals, further 

research is needed to determine if any of the species invasions were assisted by this mechanism. 

7.4.3.4. Disturbance 

Disturbances are often implicated in increasing the invasibility of plant communities 

(Elton 1958, Hobbs and Huenneke 1992, Hobbs and Humphries 1995, Lonsdale 1999, 

D’Antonio et al. 1999, Fridley 2011). Disturbances influence the spread of propagules of exotic 

species, increase the availability of resources, and reduce competition for resources from native 

species (Davis et al. 2000, Shea and Chesson 2002). Although it is expected that exotic species 

are advantaged by any kind of disturbance (Shea and Chesson 2002, Rose and Hermanutz 2004), 

where perturbations are frequent, intense, or long in duration they may pose a barrier (Catford et 

al. 2012). 

Harvesting and silviculture as applied in this study changed the abiotic and biotic 

conditions by, for example, creating bare ground and reducing the tree canopy, respectively. 

While these changes can be used to explain the colonization of study sites, they do not account 

for the declines in exotic species richness in the more intensive treatments. I posit that multiple 
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herbicide applications and perhaps stimulation of native species in the soil seed bank may have 

contributed to the latter. 

By the fifth-year post-harvest, opportunities for exotic species were greatest in the 

northern temperate and boreal mixedwood forests and least in the northern temperate hardwood 

and boreal conifer forests. In the mixedwood stands, silvicultural treatments such as herbicide 

applications were still being applied to release planted conifers from competition whereas, in 

both the northern temperate hardwood and boreal conifer, mechanical site preparation was 

applied immediately after harvesting with no subsequent herbicide treatments. This differential 

use of mechanical site preparation and herbicides accounts for 10% of the variation in exotic 

species that is attributable to silviculture. It is well known that extensive soil disturbance caused 

by logging and mechanical site preparation can encourage non-native species invasion (Harvey 

et al. 1995, Peltzer et al. 2000, Haeussler et al. 2002). It is also well known that glyphosate, the 

herbicide used in the NEBIE plot network, is a non-selective systemic that will kill most annual 

and perennial plants but has no direct effect on ungerminated seed (Bell and Pitt 2007). Thus, 

seeds of invasive species transported by wind or animals would have opportunity to colonize a 

treated area. However, in our study, multiple applications of glyphosate reduced exotic species 

richness, possibly due to direct mortality of newly established plants. 

7.5. SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Based on our results, I conclude that northern temperate and boreal forests of North 

America are invasible. Twenty-seven exotic species, representing 11 families, were observed in 

the NEBIE plot network, a large-plot silvicultural intensity study in Ontario, Canada. Most of 
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these species are members of the Asteraceae, Fabaceae, and Poaceae families, which are globally 

among the most invasive families of plants. Invasibility varied by forest type, with northern 

temperate and boreal mixedwood forests seeming more invasible than boreal conifer and 

northern temperate hardwood forests. 

The analysis of a range of simple and more complex models caused us to reject the biotic 

resistance hypothesis, but support the more complex intermediate disturbance hypotheses and 

PAB framework. In addition, I found support for several hypotheses including the novel 

weapons and N2-fixing ones, both of which I consider to be a subset of the PAB framework. 

Intensification of harvesting and silviculture disturbances increased the invasibility of 

northern temperate and boreal forests to a point. Exotic species richness peaked at intermediate 

levels of silviculture intensity. I presume competition from dominant species such as 

broadleaved hardwoods (i.e., maples and oaks) contributed to reduced exotic richness at low 

silviculture intensities and multiple applications of herbicides contributed to the decrease in 

exotic species richness at higher silviculture intensities. This pattern conforms to the 

intermediate disturbance hypothesis (Catford et al. 2012). 

The PAB framework provides a promising approach for accounting for the differences in 

invasibility. Species that successfully invaded the NEBIE plot network not only passed through 

the propagule dispersal barriers and tolerated the abiotic and biotic conditions in the northern 

temperate and boreal forests, they also benefited from disturbances related to harvesting and 

silviculture. Additional research is required to determine the nature of propagule pressure in the 

northern temperate and boreal forests. From this study I could not conclude whether propagule 

pressure is a function of the isolation of the sites, which may limit potential for seed reaching the 
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sites (i.e., via road building, etc.), climate cold temperatures, which may prevent many of the 

species from being successful, or some combination of both. 

A metaanalysis of published forestry studies (e.g., Harvey et al. 1995, Peltzer et al. 2000, 

Haeussler et al. 2002, Scheller and Mladenoff 2002, Buckley et al. 2003, Hunt et al 2003, Rose 

and Hermanutz 2004, Kern et al. 2006, Newmaster et al. 2007) is recommended to determine if 

the exotic plants that have been observed in other northern temperate and boreal forest studies 

possess traits that would also fit within the PAB framework. If they do, the PAB framework may 

provide a parsimonious explanation for invasibility of these forests. 
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APPENDIX 7.A. ENVIRONMENTAL VARIABLES CONSIDERED IN 

THE INVASIBILITY ANALYSIS OF THE NEBIE PLOT NETWORK 

SITES IN NORTHERN ONTARIO, CANADA  

 

Indicators/Variables N Mean Std Dev Minimum Maximum 

C
lim

at
e 

Total annual precipitation (TPrecip, mm) 6 816 95.6 705 1008 

Annual rainfall (AnRain, mm) 6 594 81.8 517 775 

Daily average temperature (TDAv, °C) 6 2.2 1.3 0.7 4.3 

Extreme minimum temperature (ExMin, °C) 6 44.3 2.5 40.0 46.7 

Growing degree days above 5 °C (GDD5C, # days) 6 1564 144 1370 1779 

S
oi

ls
 

Depth of prominent mottling (Mot, cm) 115 76.4 35.1 17.0 120 

Depth to root restricting layer (RRL, cm) 115 111.5 22.7 17.0 120 

Coarse fragments (Cfrag, %) 115 16.5 26.3 0 90.0 

Effective soil volume (ESoilVol, m³) 115 0.62 0.35 0.051 1.20 

Moisture regime (MR, ord) 115 2.3 1.8 0 6.0 

Drainage class (DrainC, ord) 115 3.4 1.3 1.0 5.0 

Calcareous (Cal, ord) 115 0.2 0.4 0 1.0 

Pore class (PoreC, ord) 115 3.3 1.9 0 6.0 

Humus form (Humus; ord) 115 1.1 0.3 0 2.0 

Depth of organic matter (DOM, cm) 115 4.3 3.6 0 28.0 

F
or

es
t c

an
op

y 

Average layer 1 and 2 (% cover) 115 21.7 26.0 0.0 95.0 

Layer 1 and 2 richness (#) 115 7.6 3.2 1.0 15.0 

Layer 3, 4, and 5 richness (#) 115 11.8 4.1 3.0 19.0 

Layer 6 richness (#) 115 32.5 15.8 6.0 61.0 

Layer 7 richness (#) 115 27.6 15.4 5.0 63.0 

Live basal area (m²ha-1) 115 10.8 12.2 0.0 45.5 

Dead basal area (m²ha-1) 115 2.4 2.9 0.0 16.7 

Broad-leaved hardwoods (BLHwd, % cover) 115 6.6 11.9 0.0 48.9 

Narrowed-leaved hardwoods (NLHwd, % cover) 115 10.4 15.6 0.0 91.3 

Long-needled conifers (LNCon, % cover) 115 6.4 14.3 0.0 77.5 

Short-needled conifers (SNCon, % cover) 115 10.1 14.2 0.0 62.7 

F
or

es
t f

lo
or

 

Cut undisturbed organic matter (CutUnd, m) 115 48.0 27.1 0.0 91.9 

Berms (Berm, m) 115 5.7 5.6 0.0 17.1 

Downed woody material (CWM, m) 115 7.0 3.1 2.6 17.7 

Exposed rock (Rock, m) 115 1.8 4.1 0.0 24.2 

Skid trails (Skid, m) 115 3.9 7.0 0.0 40.5 

Slash (m) 115 3.8 7.2 0.0 35.2 

Exposed mineral soil (Soil, m) 115 8.7 12.1 0.0 52.1 

Uncut undisturbed organic matter (Uncut, m) 115 19.6 34.7 0.0 96.8 

Water (m) 115 1.4 2.4 0.0 12.4 

D
is

t

ur
-

ba
n

ce
 

ty
pe

 Historic fire regime (HFRegime, ord)1 - 2.4 1.3 0 4.0 

Fire return probability (RFProb, %)1 - 0.73 0.34 0.13 0.97 

Relative herbicide (RelHerb,% relative to max 12L ha-1) 115 19.1 28.5 0.0 100.0 
1 Removed from further regression analyses due to high affiliation with annual rainfall (r = 0.97, p = <0.001)



APPENDIX 7.B. TRAITS OF INVASIVE SPECIES INVENTORIED IN 1 

THE NEBIE PLOT NETWORK, ONTARIO, CANADA 2 

   Propagule dispersal Abiotic Biotic Disturbance 

Family/ Scientific name and 
authority 

Common 
name 

Code 
Seed 

dispersal 
vector 

Seed 
weight 
(1,000 
seeds 
kg-1) 

Seed 
persis-
tance 

(years) 

Raunk
-aier’s 

life 
form 

Water 
pref- 

erence 

Water 
gen- 

eralist 

N2 
fixing 

C3/C
4 

Year 
2 

max. 
ht. 

(cm) 

Year 
5 

max. 
ht. 

(cm) 

Light 
requir- 
ement 

Novel 
wea- 
pons 

Glyp-
ho- 
sate 
effic-
acy 

Life- 
cycle 

Asteraceae                                 

Cirsium arvense (L.) Scop. Canada thistle HCIRare wind 769 5-20yrs h m gen no C3 90 80 intol yes fair LL 

Cirsium vulgare (Savi) Ten. Bull thistle HCIRvul wind 345 5-20yrs h h h no C3 70 150 intol yes fair LL 

Crepis tectorum L. 
Narrow-
leaved Hawk's 
Beard 

HCREtec wind 1,667 1-5yrs t m m no C3   110 intol no fair SL 

Hieracium aurantiacum L. 
Orange 
hawkweed 

HHIEaur wind 10,000 <1yr h hm gen no C3 50 70 intol yes fair LL 

Hieracium caespitosum 
Dumort. 

Yellow 
hawkweed 

HHIEcac wind 9,390 <1yr h mx m no C3 50 70 intol yes fair LL 

Leucanthemum vulgare  
(Vaill.) Lam. 

Ox-eye daisy HCHRleu wind 1,054 1-5yrs h mx m no C3 40 100 mid no fair LL 

Matricaria matricarioides 
(Less.) Porter 

Pineapple-
weed 

HMATmat animal 10,000 5-20yrs t hm m no C3 30   intol no fair SL 

Sonchus arvensis L. ssp. 
arvensis or ssp. uliginosus 
(M. Bieb.) Nyman 

Field 
sowthistle 

HSONaru wind 2,041 5-20yrs h m m no C3 40 110 intol yes fair LL 

Taraxacum officinale  
G. Weber ex Wiggers 

Dandelion HTARoff wind 1,277 1-5yrs h hm m no C3 40 70 mid yes fair LL 

Fabaceae                                 

Medicago lupulina L. Yellow trefoil HMEDlup other 606 5-20yrs t hm m yes C3 
 

30 intol no fair SL 

Melilotus albus Medik. 
White sweet 
clover 

HMELalb animal 493 20+yrs h hm m yes C3   60 intol yes fair SL 

Trifolium aureum Pollich Golden clover HTRIaue animal 3,333 1-5yrs t mx m yes C3 30  intol no good SL 

Trifolium pratense L. Red clover HTRIpra animal 633 1-5yrs h hm m yes C3 40 70 intol yes good LL 

Trifolium repens L. 
White Dutch 
clover 

HTRIrep animal 1,618 5-20yrs h mx m yes C3  30 intol yes good LL 

Vicia cracca L. Cow vetch HVICcra other 68 1-5yrs h mx gen yes C3 30   intol yes good LL 

Poaceae                                 

Agrostis gigantea Roth. 
Giant bent 
grass 

GAGRgig other 11,598 <1yr h m m no C3 40 
 

intol yes good LL 

Elymus repens (L.) Gould. Quackgrass GELYrep animal 359 <1yr g m m no C3 130 120 intol yes 
excell

ent 
LL 

Phleum pratense L. 
Common 
timothy 

GPHLpra animal 2,302 1-5yrs h hm m no C3 
 

130 mid yes good LL 

Polygonaceae                                 

Persicaria maculosa 
S.F.Gray 

Spotted 
ladysthumb 

HPOLper animal 506 5-20yrs t m gen no C3 40 30 intol no fair SL 

Rumex crispus L. Curly dock HRUMcri wind 667 20+yrs h hm m no C3 80 
 

intol no good LL 

Amaranthaceae                                 

Chenopodium album L. 
Common 
lambsquarters 

HCHEala animal 1,667 5-20yrs t hm gen no C3 30 30 intol yes 
excell

ent 
SL 

Brassicaceae                                 

Erysimum hieracifolium L. 
European 
wallflower 

HERYhie wind 5,000 1-5yrs ch hm m no C3 
 

150 mid no fair LL 
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Caryophyllaceae                                 

Cerastium fontanum Baumg. 
ssp. vulgare 
(Hartman) Greuter & Burdet 

Common 
mouse-ear 
chickweed 

HCERfon wind 7,143 5-20yrs ch m m no C3   30 mid no good LL 

Lamiaceae                                 

Galeopsis tetrahit L. 
Bristlestem 
hempnettle 

HGALtet animal 244 5-20yrs t m m no C3 80 60 intol no good SL 

Plantaginaceae                                 

Plantago major L. 
Broadleaf 
plantain 

HPLAmaj animal 5,314 20+yrs h m gen no C3 40   intol no good LL 

Portulacaceae                                 

Portulaca oleracea L. Wild portulaca HPORole animal 6,867 20+yrs t hm m no C4 30 
 

intol no good SL 

Ranunculaceae                                 

Ranunculus acris L. 
Meadow 
buttercup 

HRANacr animal 667 1-5yrs h hm gen no C3   60 intol yes fair LL 

 1 

2 
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Chapter 8: Summary and future needs 1 

 2 

8.1. INTRODUCTION 3 

The main goals of this thesis were (i) to determine the nature of the biodiversity–4 

silviculture intensity relationship in the northern temperate and boreal forests in Ontario, Canada 5 

and (ii) to improve understanding of the mechanisms that underpin this relationship. Research 6 

questions were designed to both reveal the nature of the biodiversity–silviculture intensity 7 

relationship and the casual factors. To achieve these goals, I applied a multi-phase approach that 8 

was consistent with the scientific method (see Chapter 2). The phases included: stating goals and 9 

asking questions, reviewing relevant literature, formulating and testing explanatory hypotheses 10 

by conducting an experiment, developing field and plant trait databases, recommending further 11 

research and management actions, and submitting for peer review. I addressed key questions 12 

about intensification of silviculture and disturbance (Chapters 3 to 7), intra-trophic interactions 13 

(Chapters 4 and 8), life history (Chapters 5 to 7), biological invasion (Chapter 7), and 14 

information (Chapters 3 to 7). In this chapter, I summarize my approach and general findings. 15 

8.1.3. Thesis goal 16 

The main goals of this thesis were to (i) determine the nature of the biodiversity–17 

silviculture intensity relationship in the northern temperate and boreal forests in Ontario, Canada 18 

and (ii) to improve understanding of the mechanisms that underpin this relationship.  19 
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8.2. THE APPROACH 1 

8.2.1. Literature reviews 2 

A study regarding the effects of intensification of silviculture would probably not be 3 

considered complete without advancing ecological theory. To do so I found it necessary to 4 

review the 700+ rules, laws, hypotheses, and theories, of ecology and related sciences. Of these I 5 

incorporated elements of several theories into my thesis. These included disturbance (Chapters 3 6 

to 7), intra-trophic interactions (Chapters 4 and 8), life history (Chapters 5 to 7), biological 7 

invasion (Chapter 7), and information (Chapters 3 to 7).  8 

8.2.2. NEBIE plot network 9 

All data was obtained from the Intensive Forest Management Science Partnership: 10 

NEBIE Plot Network in Ontario, Canada. The NEBIE plot network spans 45°58’ N to 50°0’ N, 11 

and 77°26’ W to 92°46’ W within a geographic area measuring 300 km north–south and 1,100 12 

km east–west. Eight independent randomized complete block experiments were established at 13 

different sites, referred to as sites, each set up to test five forest management intensities—natural 14 

disturbance, extensive, basic, intensive, and elite—as defined by Bell et al. (2008, see Table 1.1). 15 

Sites were selected to cover broad forest type groupings: northern temperate hardwood at North 16 

Bay; northern temperate mixedwood at Petawawa; boreal mixedwood at Kapuskasing, Timmins, 17 

and Dryden; boreal hardwood at Thunder Bay and Wawa; and boreal conifer at Sioux Lookout 18 

(see Chapter 2 of this thesis). Silviculture treatments of each intensity level were initially 19 

replicated four times within each site; however, one of the four temperate hardwood blocks was 20 

not harvested as planned (harvesting occurred in 2013), resulting in only three replications in this 21 
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forest type. Three of the four blocks at Wawa and Thunder Bay have not been harvested, leaving 1 

these sites as a demonstration only, which is why they were not included in the analyses. 2 

Undisturbed forest plots are randomly located as a treatment within each block and referred to as 3 

natural disturbance or natural plots. The goal for the natural disturbance plots was to have a 4 

disturbance applied (i.e., prescribed fire) at the same time as the sites were being harvested to 5 

enable a comparison of results from the various silviculture options with those from forests 6 

regenerated following natural disturbance. However, disturbance was not implemented and the 7 

plots have been left untreated. 8 

8.3. OVERVIEW OF RESEARCH FINDINGS 9 

8.3.1. General 10 

Although the results are based on fifth-year post-harvest data from a single experiment, 11 

i.e., the NEBIE plot network, I believe that the goals of this thesis were achieved. The first goal 12 

was to determine the nature of the biodiversity–silviculture intensity relationship. 13 

8.3.2. Biodiversity–silviculture intensity response patterns 14 

Although many studies provide an understanding of the effects of individual forestry 15 

practices, foresters typically apply these practices within the context of natural disturbances and 16 

extensive, basic, intensive, and elite silviculture (Bell et al. 2006, McPherson et al. 2008). In the 17 

general absence of experimental data to test the biodiversity–silviculture intensity pattern 18 

relationships, several response models including the monoculture (Mosquin et al. 1995), concave 19 

up quadratic (U-shaped; Roberts and Zhu 2002) or concave down quadratic (∩-shaped; aka 20 

intermediate disturbance; Roberts and Gilliam 1995, Haeussler et al. 2002, Roberts and Zhu 21 
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2002, Woods 2004, Biswas and Mallik 2010, Wang and Chen 2010, Kershaw and Mallik 2013) 1 

and gradually reduced biodiversity (Roberts and Zhu 2002) models have prevailed. In Chapter 3, 2 

I tested these and the neutral (Erdle and Pollard 2002, Fenton et al. 2003, Dampier et al. 2007) 3 

and generally increased biodiversity (Niese and Strong 1992) models.  4 

Recent reviews of the ecological (MacKey and Currie 2001) and the forestry (Rowland et 5 

al. 2005) literature indicate that, rather than a single pattern, multiple biodiversity–intensity 6 

patterns should be expected. Since the various compositional and functional indices, such as 7 

species richness (S), Shannon (H’), Simpson (D), Heip evenness (EHeip) , functional dispersion 8 

(FDis), Rao’s quadratic entropy (FDQ), measure different attributes of biodiversity (i.e., richness, 9 

evenness, and/or traits) (Magurran and McGill 2010, Mouchet et al. 2010, Schleuter et al. 2010, 10 

Ricotta and Moretti 2011, Mason et al. 2012, Zhang et al. 2012), it would seem highly unlikely 11 

that they will respond consistently along a silviculture intensity gradient. In addition, several 12 

studies provide evidence that biodiversity response to disturbance varies by forest canopy layer 13 

(e.g., McCune and Antos 1981, Anand et al. 2005).  14 

Based on an analysis that included 56 climate–silviculture intensity response surface 15 

models I conclude that neutral, linear (positive and negative), exponential (positive and 16 

negative), quadratic (concave up and down), and cubic and higher order patterns all occur. This 17 

finding supports a growing body of evidence from general ecology (see MacKey and Currie 18 

2000) and forestry (Rowland et al. 2005) that indicates multiple response patterns of plant 19 

diversity to disturbance are the norm. More importantly though, it is also apparent that climate 20 

and silviculture intensity interact to influence plant biodiversity in northern temperate and boreal 21 
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forests. This suggested the need to study the relative influence of harvesting and silviculture on 1 

biodiversity in northern temperate and boreal forests. 2 

8.3.3. Relative influence of harvesting and silviculture 3 

Disturbance is often viewed as essential for maintaining biodiversity (Pickett and White 4 

1985); however, following a review of 130 ecological studies relating disturbance and species 5 

richness, Mackey and Currie (2000) concluded that disturbance influences species richness, but 6 

only modestly (see Chapter 4). Results from observational studies conducted at regional scales in 7 

forests in Europe (e.g., de Vries et al. 2003, Graae et al. 2004, Werth et al. 2005) and the Pacific 8 

Northwest area of the United States (Martín-Queller et al. 2013) correspond with Mackey and 9 

Currie’s (2000) findings. Basically the relative effect of anthropogenic disturbances compared to 10 

that of climate on forest species richness is negligible at regional scale. 11 

Contemporary climate is known to have a strong influence on species richness (see de 12 

Vries et al. 2003, North et al. 2005, Mund and Schulze 2005, Werth et al. 2005, Martín-Queller 13 

et al. 2013). Recent studies indicate that contemporary climate accounts for most of the variation 14 

in species richness (see O’Brien 1998, Pausas and Austin 2001, Francis and Currie 2003, Currie 15 

et al. 2004, Field et al. 2005, Kreft and Jetz 2007), but the degree of influence is also scale 16 

dependent (Hawkins et al. 2003).  17 

Using multiple regression I determined that most variation (i.e., 77 to 94%) in woody and 18 

herbaceous tracheophyte and nontracheophyte richness at year 5 post-harvest across all NEBIE 19 

installation sets could be accounted for using climate, soils, disturbance, and tree cover as 20 

explanatory variables in backward regression analyses. Climate, soils, and disturbance effects 21 
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(the latter represented by forest canopy and forest floor structure) accounted for 86.4, 1.9, 0.4, 1 

and 3.9%, respectively, of the variation in total plant species richness across forest types. 2 

Interactions, collinearity, and hierarchy have been shown to exist among climate, soils, 3 

dominant forest canopy, disturbance, and species richness (Dale et al. 2001, Caplat et al. 2008, 4 

Graae et al. 2004, Wang et al. 2008, Leithead et al. 2012), but no studies have addressed related 5 

concerns about intensification of silviculture. The use of structural equation modelling provided 6 

a more in depth view of the collinearity and hierarchical structure in the data. In effect, few of 7 

the variables acted independently on species richness. The influence of silviculture systems and 8 

relative herbicide use were shown to be hierarchically associated with historic natural 9 

disturbance regime, which was strongly influenced (r
2
 = 0.98) by climate and soils. This 10 

hierarchical relationship was not unexpected, because silviculture systems were applied in a 11 

manner presumed to emulate wildfire patterns (Rülcker et al. 1994, Angelstam 1998) and 12 

wildfire regimes are determined by climatic variables such as average annual pattern of 13 

precipitation and soil conditions (Flannigan et al. 1998). Silviculture intensity, however, was 14 

independent of the climate, soils, and historic natural disturbance regime hierarchy. Unlike 15 

silviculture systems, silviculture intensity is based solely on anthropogenic objectives. Thus, the 16 

effects of silviculture intensity may differ from the effects of natural disturbances. 17 

8.3.4. Species persistence framework 18 

To ensure that none of the plant species in the northern temperate or boreal forests are 19 

lost as a result of intensification of silviculture, forest managers need to develop a better 20 

understanding of the relationship between silviculture intensity and plant functional response 21 

groups (see Chapter 5). Ideally I would study the effects of silviculture on every species, 22 
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however, the abundance of plant species in northern temperate and boreal precludes examining 1 

each species individually. Thus, ecologists have begun to study traits and plant functional 2 

response groups (Aubin et al. 2009, Biswas and Mallik 2010, Pidgen and Mallik 2013, Aubin et 3 

al. 2014). 4 

Plant functional response groups for northern temperate and boreal forest of North 5 

America are made possible through the recent development of the Traits of Plants in Canada 6 

(TOPIC) database (Aubin et al. 2012), which is based on standardized functional response traits 7 

(Cornelissen et al. 2003, Lavorel et al. 2007, Pérez-Harguindeguy et al. 2013). The linkage 8 

between forest harvesting and silviculture and plant functional responses groups seems relatively 9 

straightforward. Forest harvesting and silviculture are presumed to affect plant communities in 10 

predictable ways. In general, they cumulatively (1) contribute to the partial or total destruction of 11 

plants (Mallik et al. 1997, Bell et al. 1999), (2) stimulate the recruitment of propagules present in 12 

the soil (Archibald 1979, Granström 1987, DeCocq et al. 2004, Conn et al. 2006), (3) reduce 13 

competition for and alter the availability of light, water, and/or nutrients resources (Reynolds et 14 

al. 2000, Groot et al. 2012), and (4) create patches in which new individuals can become 15 

established (Newmaster et al. 2007) providing opportunities for colonization via plant propagules 16 

distributed from another location in a landscape (Pidgen and Mallik 2013). This aligns well with 17 

Pausas and Lavorel’s (2003) IPCD framework which is based on the assumption that the main 18 

drivers of plant persistence are scale dependent, ranging from individual persistence capacity 19 

(individual) (I), to propagule persistence capacity (population) (P), competitive capacity 20 

(community) (C), and dispersal capacity (landscape) (D).This framework has been proposed as a 21 

means to study plant communities subject to frequent disturbance. 22 
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The IPCD framework has proven useful for fire-prone and grazed ecosystems in the 1 

Mediterranean region of Europe and in Australia, but has not been adequately tested in 2 

ecosystems with abundant vertical canopy structure such as northern temperate and boreal 3 

forests. Here I used data from the NEBIE plot network to demonstrate that plants respond to 4 

intensification of silviculture based on traits captured in the IPCD framework. Results of 5 

ordination analysis suggested that shade tolerance, i.e., individual persistence capacity, was the 6 

primary trait associated with responses to intensification of silviculture in northern temperate and 7 

boreal forests. Our findings suggest that the hierarchy of the traits influencing plant persistence 8 

may be individual persistence, competitive capacity, propagule persistence, and dispersal 9 

capacity, suggesting an ICPD framework would be more appropriate in these forests.  10 

Although the results from this study, the understory boreal mixedwood study (Aubin et 11 

al. 2014), and the Mediterranean fire and Australian grasslands studies (Pausas and Lavorel 12 

2003) all support the four levels of persistence, the hierarchical order of the trait filters differs. 13 

Pausas and Lavorel (2003) recommend an IPCD filtering order, Aubin et al. (2014) an IPDC 14 

filtering, and results of this study suggest an ICPD filtering. This suggests that the hierarchy or 15 

filtering order of traits influencing plant persistence following disturbance may be ecosystem, 16 

disturbance, and canopy layer dependent. 17 

8.3.5. Plant functional response groups and patterns 18 

I applied the ICPD framework to determine which functional response groups increase 19 

(PFRGs) with intensification of silviculture and which decrease (see Chapter 6). The few studies 20 

that have been conducted suggest that shade tolerance is the dominant trait influencing the 21 

response pattern. Wang and Chen (2010) studied tree diversity in a small scale experimental trial 22 
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using 20 m x 20 m plots in northern temperate and boreal mixedwoods. The majority of other 1 

studies are observational ones that have been designed to compare the composition of the 2 

understory woody and herbaceous canopy in mature natural forests with that following extensive 3 

or basic silviculture (e.g., Roberts and Zhu 2002, Pidgen and Mallik 2013) or in one case 4 

extensive combined with basic silviculture (Aubin et al. 2014). Authors of these studies suggest 5 

forest species that typically grow in shaded conditions with their roots/rhizomes located in moist 6 

organic matter (MacLean 1969) are likely to decrease with intensification of silviculture. These 7 

include understory shrubs, ferns and fern allies, and herbaceous plants that are removed or 8 

desiccate following harvesting and silviculture. Of particular interest are the mycoheterotrophs, 9 

i.e., species that lack chlorophyll and depend on their mycorrhizal fungus for carbon and nutrient 10 

supply (Merckx et al. 2013). Conversely, recalcitrant forest species, i.e., plants that can prevent 11 

the establishment of tree species thereby arresting succession (Royo and Carson 2006, Young 12 

and Peffer 2010), are presumed to be promoted by disturbance. 13 

Using the ICPD framework, I classified the 276 forest species that occurred in the NEBIE 14 

plot network into 54 plant functional response groups (PFRGs). Using fourth-corner analyses I 15 

determined that 40 of the 54 PFRGs responded significantly (p ≤ 0.10) to intensification of 16 

silviculture. Although I presumed that 2 response patterns (i.e., a PFRG would either increase or 17 

decrease with intensification of silviculture), 20 unique response patterns were observed.  18 

In determining silvicultural prescriptions, forest managers may need to bias their 19 

portfolio selection to accommodate sensitive species (those that are relatively more affected by 20 

silvicultural treatments) and recalcitrant (those that once established can prevent tree species 21 

from becoming established) species. Conserving sensitive species will require the retention of 22 
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mature undisturbed forests on the landscape and conserving recalcitrant species will require 1 

application of silviculture intensities that allow these species to persist without creating 2 

conditions in which they form a recalcitrant canopy that prevents other species from establishing. 3 

Several recalcitrant species were most abundant in the extensive silviculture treatment, while 4 

others were highest in the intensive/elite treatment. 5 

8.3.6. Invasibility of managed northern temperate and boreal forests 6 

Another outstanding uncertainty related to the biodiversity–silviculture intensity 7 

relationship that I address is the relationship between invasibility and silviculture intensity 8 

(Chapter 7). Results from multiple forestry studies suggest that harvesting and silviculture can 9 

facilitate invasions in both northern temperate (Kern et al. 2006, Scheller and Mladenoff 2002, 10 

Newmaster et al. 2007) and boreal forests (Bell and Newmaster 2002, Haeussler et al. 2002, 11 

Scheller and Mladenoff 2002, Hunt et al. 2003, Pidgen and Mallik 2013); however, the number 12 

of invasive species reported by these authors and observed in this study were quite low. 13 

Sanderson et al. (2012) postulated that the low numbers of exotic plant species in northern 14 

forests may be a function of climate, limited nutrient availability, low disturbance, or 15 

competition from ground flora. They also suggested that the low numbers may be an artifact of 16 

the lack of detailed research. 17 

I chose to test three biological invasion hypotheses: Elton’s diversity-invasibility hypothesis, the 18 

intermediate disturbance hypothesis (IDH), and Catford et al.’s (2009) propagule pressure and 19 

abiotic and biotic conditions (PAB) framework as alternative explanations to account for the 20 

invasibility of northern temperate and boreal forests. Elton’s diversity-invasibility hypothesis, 21 

also known as the biotic resistance hypothesis (BRH), is based on the premise that ecosystems 22 
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with high biodiversity are more resistant to invaders than ecosystems with low biodiversity 1 

(Elton 1958). The IDH is based on the presumption that diversity will be highest in communities 2 

when disturbance is neither too rare nor too frequent, i.e., in communities with intermediate 3 

levels of disturbance (Connell 1978, see review by Catford et al. 2012). The PAB framework 4 

combines propagule pressure (P) and abiotic (A) and biotic conditions (B) with the influence of 5 

humans on these three factors into one paradigm and is based on the assumption that, to 6 

successfully establish in a new location, a species must overcome constraints associated with 7 

propagule pressure and a suite of abiotic, biotic, and disturbance filters (Catford et al. 2009).  8 

Twenty-seven non-native plant species were observed, of which 18 belonged to the 9 

Asteraceae, Poaceae, and Fabaceae families. Our results on non-native species richness provide 10 

support for the intermediate disturbance hypothesis (IDH) and the propagule pressure and abiotic 11 

and biotic conditions (PAB) framework. Response surface analyses indicated that non-native 12 

species richness peaked at intermediate levels of silvicultural intensity. Regression and partial 13 

correlation analyses suggested that climate accounted for 47.4% of the variation in non-native 14 

species richness in northern temperate and boreal forests while disturbance effects accounted for 15 

34.6% (represented by forest canopy structure – 19.6%, forest floor structure – 2.3%, and 16 

relative herbicide use – 12.7%). I conclude that the PAB framework provides a promising 17 

approach for accounting for the differences in invasibility of northern temperate and boreal 18 

forests. 19 
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8.4. CONCLUSIONS 1 

Kimball and Hunter (1990) concluded that “There is nothing inherent in silviculture 2 

techniques or systems that will either automatically augment or deplete the biological diversity 3 

of a stand. …Silviculture can do either: it is the forest owners and their agents that determine to 4 

what end these silvicultural techniques are used.” 5 

As applied in the NEBIE plot network, intensification of silviculture did not create single 6 

layered, single species industrial plantations and the biodiversity–silviculture intensity 7 

relationship could not be described by a single pattern such as the monoculture model or 8 

intermediate disturbance hypothesis. 9 

Disturbance of the forest canopy and forest floor influenced plant species richness in the 10 

northern temperate and boreal forests in this study, but the influence on species richness relative 11 

to abiotic and biotic factors was marginal. Strong collinearity and hierarchical structure was 12 

apparent among climate, soils, disturbance of the forest canopy and forest floor, exotic species, 13 

and plant species richness. 14 

Of the functional response traits associated with plant persistence, life cycle, shade 15 

tolerance, and maximum height appear to have the greatest influence on plant response to 16 

intensification of silviculture in northern temperate and boreal forests. Given this, I proposed that 17 

the sequence of the four components driving plant persistence (i.e., individuals, propagules, 18 

competitive capacity, and landscape dispersal) for northern temperate and boreal forests should 19 

be ICPD and not the originally proposed IPCD framework. 20 
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The response of plant functional response groups to intensification of silviculture varied 1 

among and within forest canopy layers. Fifty-six unique combinations of the ICPD framework 2 

and 20 unique response patterns were observed in the NEBIE plot network.  3 

Intensification of silviculture influenced the invasibility of northern temperate or boreal 4 

forests. In general, a concave down pattern was observed, supporting the intermediate 5 

disturbance hypothesis. The response pattern is presumed to be associated with propagule 6 

pressure and abiotic and biotic tolerance of introduced species. 7 

Overall, I found that (i) the one response pattern fits all does not apply to northern 8 

temperate and boreal forests, (ii) silviculture systems and herbicide use are hierarchically 9 

dependent on historic fire regime, which is dependent on climate and soils whereas silviculture 10 

intensity is independent of these other factors, (iii) the persistence of plants can be accounted for 11 

using the ICPD framework, and (iv) the invasion of exotics can be accounted for using the PAB 12 

framework. Thus I believe I now have a better understanding of both the response patterns and 13 

the mechanisms associated with the patterns.  14 

In general, intensification of silviculture presents a conundrum to forest managers 15 

wishing to sustainably manage northern temperate and boreal forests. A balanced portfolio of 16 

silviculture intensities is required to balance the needs of the many shade tolerant PFRGs, which 17 

require mature undisturbed forests for their continued existence, and those of the shade intolerant 18 

plant functional response groups, which require intense disturbance to persist. In addition, the 19 

selection of silviculture treatments that make up a silviculture intensity require careful selection 20 

since the cumulative effects of these treatments may promote or discourage the formation of 21 

recalcitrant understories and the invasion of exotic species. 22 
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8.5. FUTURE DIRECTIONS 1 

The materials presented in this thesis represent a portion of my thesis work. I conducted 2 

multiple literature reviews, but only some of the materials compiled are presented in Chapters 1 3 

through 7. Of the 12 literature reviews that were conducted the following are publishable: (i) 4 

Reasons to consider intensifying silviculture in northern temperate and boreal forests, (ii) Effects 5 

of forest management on plant communities in northern temperate and boreal forests, (iii) 6 

Integration of silviculture systems, harvest retention schemes, and silviculture intensities (i.e., 7 

emulating natural disturbances) at stand-scale in northern temperate and boreal forests, (iv) 8 

Overview of contemporary ecological theory, (v) Overview of community analysis techniques, 9 

(vi) Autecology of northern temperate and boreal forest plant species, (vii) Persistent soil seed 10 

banks in northern temperate and boreal forests, and (vii) Role of harvesting and silviculture in 11 

facilitating invasions by plant species in northern temperate and boreal forests. 12 

As well, the NEBIE plot network offers many opportunities for testing ecological theory 13 

and addressing uncertainties related to forest management. In this thesis I have tested the 14 

monoculture, intermediate disturbance, gradually reduction, and biotic resistance hypothesis and 15 

have considered the applicability of the ICPD and PAB frameworks for plant persistence and 16 

invasibility, respectively. Testing these hypotheses and frameworks could be done without 17 

including a temporal element. By October 2015, tenth-year post-harvest data will be available for 18 

use in testing hypotheses and frameworks that include a temporal element. These include 19 

hypotheses associated with succession, stability, life history, species pools, and productivity 20 

theories. 21 
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Appendix A: Schedule of Operational and Research 1 

Activities 2 

Starting in 2001, sites were surveyed, plots were laid out, 20 m x 20 m grids were established 3 

within the plots, and pre-harvest data was collected (Table A.1). Shortly after plot establishment, 4 

forest companies initiated harvesting and silviculture activities. Only one block was successfully 5 

harvested on sites with low quality wood (i.e., Thunder Bay and Wawa); the other blocks were 6 

not harvested due to economic reasons. Assessments were done 2, 5, and 10 years post-harvest. 7 



Table A1. Schedule of operational and research activities for the NEBIE plot network sites. 1 

Site 
Block 

 

Year of occurrence 

2001 ‘02 ‘03 ‘04 ‘05 ‘06 ‘07 ‘08 ‘09 ‘10 ‘11 ‘12 ‘13 ‘14 ‘15 

Sioux Lookout 1-4 SS, 
L 

P,H  L,Sp,
2 

Se  Pl,5     10    

Kapuskasing 1-4  SS,L P,H Te L,Pl,
2 

Te Pl 5  Te   10   

Timmins 1-4 SS L,P,H Sp L,Pl,2 Te  Te,5 Pl    10    

Dryden 1-4  SS,L,
P 

 H Sp L,Pl,
2 

Te  5 Te Te  Th 10  

Petawawa 1-4   SS,L,
P 

 H  Te,L,
2 

Pl  5,Te     10 

North Bay 1  SS SS L,P --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- 

2-4  SS SS L,P,H Sp L,2   5     10  

Thunder Bay 1   SS SS L,P   H Sp L,Pl,2   5   

2-4   SS SS L,P  --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- 

Wawa 1,3,4  SS,L P,H     --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- 

2  SS,L P    H --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- 

3 Codes: H* =  Harvest      Te =  Tending (herbicide etc.)     

 L =  Grid layout (both pre- and post-harvest)  Th = Thinning/pruning     

 P = Pre-harvest assessment   2 =  2nd year post-harvest assessment   

 Pl =  Planting     5 = 5th year post-harvest assessment   

 Se = Seeding     10 =  10th year post-harvest assessment   

 Sp = Site preparation    --- = Currently inactive   

 SS =  Site selection     Blank = No activity     

* Note: Harvest is indicated in year before first post-harvest growing season, i.e., if harvested in spring 2005, reported as 2004) 
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Appendix B: Silviculture plans by site installation 
set within the NEBIE plot network 

In the NEBIE plot network, forest industry partners and researchers formulated 

detailed prescriptions using a crop planning approach for each silvicultural intensity that 

were likely to be economically viable and successful. Several factors were considered 

including: (i) forest type, soils, and silviculture intensity, (ii) species and genetic 

composition of the desired future stand, (iii) availability of resources (light, nutrients, and 

water) to crop trees versus other vegetation which contributes to biodiversity and wildlife 

habitat, (iv) protection from fire, insects, disease, and severe weather, and (v) utilization 

standards for the desired future crop of trees. This led to the development and 

implementation of site and silviculture intensity specific prescriptions (see Tables B1 to 

B8) 
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Table B1. Objectives and silvicultural activities for the Sioux Lookout site 

  Extensive  Basic  Intensive  Elite 

Objectives  
jack pine stocking 

>40%, free of major 
insect pests 

 
jack pine stocking >60%, free of 

interspecific competition and 
major insect pests 

 
jack pine stocking >80%, free of 

intra- and interspecific competition 
and major insect pests 

 
jack pine stocking >80%, free of nutrient 

deficiencies, intra- and interspecific 
competition and major insect pests 

Harvest  Summer 2002: clear-cut, full tree logging to roadside, no residual trees left on the harvested treatments 

Site preparation  none  
May 2004: 2 string skidder configuration spaced at 2 m. Each string started with a shark-finned barrel followed by a 4 m 

spiked anchor chain and 1 m length of backhoe pads, 0.5 m wide. 

Aerial seeding  none  April 2005: aerial seed of jack pine at 50,000 seeds ha-1 onto a 80 cm+ snow layer 

In-fill tree plant  none  none  May 2007: in-fill 9000 jack pine seedlings with an average of 550 trees ha-1 

Vegetation 
management 

 none  none  none  none 

Future options  none  none  pre-commercial and commercial thin  
pre-commercial and commercial 

thin, fertilize 
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Table B2. Objectives and silvicultural activities for the Dryden site 

  Extensive  Basic  Intensive  Elite 

Objectives  
>40% stocking of 

naturally regenerated 
Sb, Bf, Po, Bw, Pw 

 
>60% stocking of Sb, free of 
interspecific competition and 

major insect pests 
 

>80% stocking of Sb and Sw, free 
of intra- and interspecific 

competition and major insect pests 
 

>80% stocking of Sb, Sw and Pw, free of 
nutrient deficiencies, intra- and interspecific 

competition and major insect pests 

Harvest  
March 2005: clear cut using full tree logging to roadside. Leave 2 white spruce ha-1 (6 in extensive), all standing snags, and white and red pine according 

to management plan 

Site preparation  none  
Oct. 2005: disk trench at 3 m 

spacing 
 Oct. 2005: disk trench at 2.5 m spacing 

Tree plant  none  
May 2006: 1200 Sb 

ha-1 
 

May 2006: 1250 Sb ha-1 and 1250 
Sw ha-1  as 2 rows of Sb followed 

by 2 rows of Sw 
 

May 2006: 1000 Sb ha-1, 1000 Sw ha-1 and 
500 fertilizer enhanced Pw ha-1 as 2 rows of 

Sb, 1 row of Sw, 1 row of Pw, and 1 row of Sw 

Vegetation 
management 

 
none 

 Aug. 2007: Broad cast ground spray of glyphosate to control broadleaved trees and shrubs 

  none  Aug. 2010: Backpack ground spray of glyphosate 

Cleaning      
Nov. 2011: Clean to 2500 stems ha-1  with the priority Pw, Pr, Pj, Sw, Sb, Bf 

and leave 6 hardwood species ha-1 

Future options  none  none  commercial thin  commercial thin, apply fertilizer 

Bf = balsam fir, Bw = white birch, Pj=jack pine, Po = poplar, Pr= red pine, Pw = white pine, Sb = black spruce, Sw = white spruce 
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Table B3. Objectives and silvicultural activities for the Kapuskasing site 

    Extensive   Basic   Intensive   Elite 

Objectives  

>40% stocking of naturally 
regenerated Po, Sb, Sw, 
Bf, Bw, Ce free of major 
insect pests 

 

 >60% stocking of Sb and Sw 
free of interspecific 
competition and major insect 
pests 

 

>80% stocking of genetically superior 
Sb and Sw free of intra- and 
interspecific competition and major 
insect pests 

 

>80% stocking of genetically superior 
Sb and Sw free of nutrient deficiencies, 
intra- and interspecific competition and 
major insect pests 

Harvest  Fall 2003: clear cut using full tree logging to roadside. Leave 25 trees ha-1 (at least 5 to 6 seed trees and 5 to 6 wildlife trees ha-1) 

Site 
preparation 

 none  none  August 2004 - Aerial spray with Vision® herbicide 

Tree plant  none  

May 2005:  regular Sb and 
Sw at a 2:1 ratio, 1.8 m x 1.8 

m spacing, approx. 2400 
trees ha-1 actually planted 

 

May 2005:  Sb F2 enhanced and Sw 
F1 regular at 1:1.5 ratio, 1.5 m x 1.5 
m spacing, approx. 3200 trees ha-1 

actually planted 

  

May 2005:  Sb F2 enhanced and Sw F1 
regular at 1:1.5 ratio, 1.5 m x 1.5 m 

spacing, approx. 3000 trees ha-1 actually 
planted, species planted in rows for 

future silviculture options 

Vegetation 
management 

 
none 

 August 2006: Aerial spray  Vision® herbicide 

  none   August 2010: Aerial spray  Vision® herbicide 

Refill tree plant  none  
May 2007 - refill selected spots with Sb (18,000 total), Basic spacing 3.3 m x 3.3 m, Intensive and Elite spacing 2.8 m x 

2.8 m. 

Future options  none  none   
commercial thin leaving large 

diameter Sw 
  

commercial thin leaving large diameter 
Sw, fertilizer application, pruning 

Bf = balsam fir, Bw = white birch, Ce = cedar, Po - poplar, Sb = black spruce, Sw = white spruce     
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Table B4. Objectives and silvicultural activities for the Timmins installation. 

    Extensive   Basic   Intensive   Elite 

Objectives  
stocking >40% of Po 
and Sw free of major 

insect pests 
 

stocking >60% of Sw free of 
interspecific competition and 

major insect pests 
 

stocking >80% of Sw and Po free 
of intra- and interspecific 

competition and major insect pests 
 

stocking >80% of Sw and Po free of 
nutrient deficiencies, intra- and 

interspecific competition and major insect 
pests 

Harvest  Fall 2002: full tree log to roadside (block 1), cut to length (blocks 2-4), leaving 25 residual trees ha-1  

Site preparation  none  Sept. 2003: power disc trench  
Sept. 2003: power disc trench with second trench pass at 90° to the first 

pass 

Tree plant  none  
Spring 2004: 1800 white spruce 

ha-1 
 Spring 2004: 2200 white spruce ha-1 

Vegetation 
management I 

 none  
Sept. 2005: back pack application 

of glyphosate to control all 
broadleaved trees and shrubs 

 
Sept. 2005: back pack application 
of glyphosate with 3 to 6 m wide 

no spray strips 27 m apart 
 

Sept. 2005: back pack application of 
glyphosate leaving a quality aspen every 

5 m 

Vegetation 
management II 

 none  none  
Aug. 2007: back pack application 
of glyphosate with 3 to 6 m wide 

no spray strips 27 m apart 
 

Aug. 2007: back pack application of 
glyphosate leaving a quality aspen every 

5 m 

Re-fill tree plant  none  
May 2008: 583 white spruce ha-1, 

only block 2 
 

May 2008: 730 white 
spruce ha-1 

 
May 2008: 1020 white spruce 

ha-1 

Future options  none  none  commercial thin  
prune dead branches, commercial 

thinning 

Po = poplar, Sb = black spruce, Sw = white spruce 
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Table B5. Objectives and silvicultural activities for the Petawawa site. 

    Extensive   Basic   Intensive   Elite 

Objectives  
>40% stocking of naturally 

regeneration of all species, Pw, 
Pr, Bw, Mr, Bf, Or, Po, Cb 

 
> 60% stocking of Pw, 

regenerate to a Pw stand 
 

> 80% stocking of 
Pw, regenerate to a 

Pw stand 
 

> 80% stocking of Pw and Sw, regenerate to a 
Pw, Sw stand 

Harvest  Fall 2005 / winter 2006: harvest using Pw shelterwood system. 

Post-harvest 
cleaning  salvage 

 Winter/spring 2007: salvage blowdown from severe windstorm on July 16, 2006   

Fall 2006: lop and drop all uncut marked trees 
and windthrown trees. Winter/spring 2007 - 

salvage blowdown from severe windstorm on 
July 16, 2006 

Site preparation  none  June to August 2007: Ground apply Vantage Plus Max® herbicide by skidder-mounted sprayer 

Infill tree plant  none  
May 2008: Block 2 only - 
1,750 Pw (Zone 30, 3+0) 

 
May 2008: 

Block 2 only - 2,650 
Pw (Zone 30, 3+0) 

 
May 2008: Blocks 1 to 4 - Sw (Zone 36, G+1.5), 
1,000 per treatment plot, plant in open pockets, 

Block 2 only - 2,300 Pw (Zone 30, 3+0) 

Vegetation 
management 

 none  
Aug. 2008: Block 4, only - 

Ground appy Vision® in a 1% 
solution by backpack sprayer 

 Sept. 2010: Ground apply Release® in a 2% solution by backpack sprayer 

Refill plant  none  none   

Future options  none  
2028: prune 200 Pw ha-1  at 8 to 10 cm DBH 

based on market evaluation, 2034: commercial 
thin Sw 

Overstory 
removal 

  none   Overstory removal expected to occur in 2034 

Bf = balsam fir, Bw = white birch, Cb = black cherry, Mr = red maple, Or = red oak, Po = poplar, Pr = red pine, Pw = white pine, Sw = white spruce 
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Table B6. Objectives and silvicultural activities for the North Bay site.  

    Extensive   Basic   Intensive   Elite 

Objectives  

>40% stocking of 
naturally regenerated Mh, 
By, He, Be, Or, Ce, Sw, 

Bf 

 

Regenerate to a Mh–By stand 
with By regeneration 
comprising a minor 

component 

 

Regenerate to a Mh–By stand 
with By sufficient regeneration 

to provide quality stems for 
the veneer market 

 
Regenerate to a By-dominated stand with Mh. 

Enhance opportunity for non-timber products to 
increase revenue. 

Harvest   

Fall 2004: harvest using 
shelterwood system. Harvest 

only Crown Forest 
Sustainability Act grade 

stems 

 
Fall 2004: harvest using shelterwood system. Tree mark and cut all 

marked trees ≥10 cm diameter. Maintain 15 to 20% mid-tolerant (birch) 
species. 

 

Fall 2004: harvest using shelterwood system. Tree 
mark and cut all marked trees ≥10 cm diameter. 
Selection cut to control diseases. Maintain 15 to 

20% mid-tolerant (birch) species 

Post-harvest 
cleaning 

 none   none  

Fall 2005: additional tree marking 
and remove unmarketable and 

diseased trees, fell and buck into 
2.5 m lengths 

 
Fall 2005: additional tree marking and remove 

unmarketable and diseased trees, fell and buck 
into 1.25 m lengths 

Site 
preparation 

 none  
Fall 2005: blade by bulldozer with 
multi-directional blade to obtain 

21% mineral soil exposure 
 

Fall 2005: blade by bulldozer with 
multi-directional blade to obtain 

51% mineral soil exposure 
 

Fall 2005: blade by bulldozer with multi-directional 
blade to obtain 56% mineral soil exposure 

Non-timber 
values 

 none   none   none  Aug. 2006: plant 800 Canada yew  

Supplementary 
site preparation 

 none   none  May 2008: Block 3 only - reblade and seed with By seed 

Vegetation 
management 

 none   none   none   none 

Future options  none   none  commercial thin  commercial thin, apply fertilizer, prune 

Be = beech, Bf = balsam fir, By = yellow birch, Ce = cedar, He = hemlock, Mh = hard maple, Or = red oak, Sw = white spruce 
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Table B7. Objectives and silvicultural activities for Block 1 at the Thunder Bay Site 

  Extensive  Basic  Intensive  Elite 

Objectives  
>40% stocking of 

naturally regenerated 
Bf, Bw, Po 

 
>60% stocking of Sb and Sw, 

free of interspecific competition 
and major insect pests 

 
>80% stocking of Sb and Sw, free 

of intra- and interspecific 
competition and major insect pests 

 
>80% stocking of Sb, Sw and Pj, free of 

nutrient deficiencies, intra- and interspecific 
competition and major insect pests 

Harvest  Oct. 2008: Clear cut using full-tree chipping to roadside. Leave 25 representative residual trees ha-1 

Residuals  
mark randomly 
throughout the 

treatment 
 

align in 4 rows, 6 to 8 marked for full retention, 20 for topping to 3 m, leave 
spruce and Pj  outside rows 

 
same as intensive and basic, except align 

in 2 rows 

Site 
preparation 

 none  Oct. 2009: Disk trench at 2.5 m spacing 

Tree plant  none  
May 2010:  1800 to 2000 

stemsha-1; 70% Sb, 30% Sw 
 

May 2010:  2700 to 3000 stems ha-

1; 50% Sw, 50% Sb in planned 
thinning rows 

 
May 2010:  2700-3000 stems ha-1; 65% 
Sw, 25% Sb, 10% Pj in planned thinning 

rows 

Vegetation 
management 

 none  Sept. 2012: Aerial release, 1.62 kg ha-1 of Glyphosate 

Future options  none  none  2040: commercial thinf Sb and Sw  
fertilize; prune 500 to 800 Sw; 2040: 

commercial thin, removing Pj and thinning 
Sb and Sw 

Bf = balsam fir, Bw = white birch, Po = poplar, Pj = jack pine, Sb = black spruce, Sw = white spruce 
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Table B8. Objectives and silvicultural activities for the Wawa installation. 

    Extensive   Basic   Intensive   Elite 

Objectives  
>40% stocking of 

naturally regenerated 
Bw 

 
>60% stocking of Bw, free of 
interspecific competition and 

major insect pests 
 

>80% stocking of Bw, free of intra- 
and interspecific competition and 

major insect pests 
 

>80% stocking of Bw, free of nutrient 
deficiencies, intra- and interspecific 
competition and major insect pests 

Harvest  2003: Block 1, 2007: Block 2 - Clear cut using full tree to roadside 

Residuals  2003: Mark for no harvest - 10 Bw seed trees, 15-20 other species, all Ce and Pw and a 10 m x 10 m clump of Bf ha-1 

Planned site 
preparation 

 none  Light-medium straight blade, small machinery; hexazinone, max. 3 L Velpar-Lha-1, backpack application 

Planned tree 
plant 

 none  1400 to 1800 stems of Bw ha-1 

Future options  none  fertilize, prune 

Future 
thinning 

 none   target 250 to 400 quality Bw ha-1 final rotation 

Bw = white birch, Ce = cedar, Pw = white pine, Bf = balsam fir 
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Appendix C: Plant species list by lifeform.  

The following list of plant species is based on fifth year post-harvest surveys of the 

NEBIE Plot Network. Life forms are as follows: bryophytes (B), lichens (L), sedges (S), 

grasses (G), Ptridophytes (P), herbaceous (H) and woody (W). 

Life 
Form 

Code Scientific name  Common name Common 2 

B BANOATT Anomodon attenuatus  Slender Anomodon Moss   

B BATRANG Atrichum angustatum      

B BATRUND Atrichum undulatum      

B BAULPAL Aulacomnium palustre  Ribbed Bog Moss   

B BBARBAR Barbilophozia barbata      

B BBAZTRT Bazzania trilobata var. trilobata Three-lobed Bazzania   

B BBLETRT Blepharostoma trichophyllum ssp. 
trichophyllum 

    

B BBRAACU Brachythecium acuminatum  Erect Brachythecium Moss   

B BBRAOED Brachythecium oedipodium      

B BBRAOXY Brachythecium oxycladon  Long-capsuled 
Brachythecium Moss 

  

B BBRARER Brachythecium reflexum var. 
reflexum 

Reflexed Brachythecium 
Moss 

  

B BBRASAS Brachythecium salebrosum var. 
salebrosum 

    

B BBRAVEV Brachythecium velutinum var. 
velutinum 

Black Brachythecium 
Moss 

  

B BBRYMIC Bryohaplocladium microphyllum  Tiny-leaved Haplocladium 
Moss 

  

B BBRYSPP Bryum unknown species      

B BCALHAL Callicladium haldanianum  Beautiful Branch Moss   

B BCALMUM Calypogeja muelleriana ssp. 
muelleriana 

Common Calypogeia   

B BCAMCHR Campylium chrysophyllum  Spreading-leaved Hypnum 
Moss 

  

B BCAMHIS Campylium hispidulum  Hispid Hypnum Moss   

B BCAMSTS Campylium stellatum var. stellatum Star-like Hypnum Moss   

B BCEPBIB Cephalozia bicuspidata ssp. 
bicuspidata 

Bicuspid Liverwort   

B BCEPHAM Cephaloziella hampeana      

B BCEPLUN Cephalozia lunulifolia  Crescent-leaved Liverwort   

B BCEPRUR Cephaloziella rubella var. rubella     
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B BCERPUP Ceratodon purpureus var. purpureus Horn-toothed Moss Purple Ceratodon 
Moss 

B BCLIDEN Climacium dendroides  Northern Tree Moss   

B BCONCON Conocephalum conicum  Alligator Liverwort   

B BDICFLA Dicranum flagellare  Spiky Dicranum Moss   

B BDICFUF Dicranum fuscescens var. 
fuscescens 

Curly Heron's-bill Moss Fuscous Moss 

B BDICHET Dicranella heteromalla      

B BDICMON Dicranum montanum  Lawn Moss   

B BDICONT Dicranum ontariense  Ontario Dicranum Moss   

B BDICPOL Dicranum polysetum  Multi-setaed Moss Wavy-leaved Moss 

B BDICRANUSPP Dicranum unknown species      

B BDICSCO Dicranum scoparium  Broom Moss   

B BDITFLE Ditrichum flexicaule      

B BDREADA Drepanocladus aduncus var. 
aduncus 

    

B BEURPUP Eurhynchium pulchellum var. 
pulchellum 

Water-moss   

B BFISADI Fissidens adianthoides      

B BFISTAX Fissidens taxifolius      

B BFRUBOL Frullania bolanderi      

B BFRUEBO Frullania eboracensis      

B BFRUINF Frullania inflata      

B BFRUSPP Frullania unknown species      

B BFUNHYG Funaria hygrometrica  Cord Moss   

B BGEOGRA Geocalyx graveolens      

B BHEDCIL Hedwigia ciliata  Ciliate Hedwigia Moss   

B BHOMADN Homomallium adnatum      

B BHYLPYR Hylocomium unknown species     

B BHYLSPL Hylocomium splendens  Hair Step Moss   

B BHYPCUP Hypnum cupressiforme var. 
cupressiforme 

    

B BHYPCUR Hypnum cupressiforme var. 
resupinatum 

    

B BHYPLIN Hypnum lindbergii      

B BHYPPAP Hypnum pallescens var. pallescens Stump Pigtail Moss   

B BHYPPRA Hypnum pratense      

B BISOPUL Isopterygiopsis pulchella      

B BJAMAUA Jamesoniella autumnalis var. 
autumnalis 

Jameson's Liverwort   

B BLEPPYR Leptobryum pyriforme  Long-necked Bryum Moss   
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B BLEPREP Lepidozia reptans  Common Lepidozia   

B BLESNEN Leskeella nervosa      

B BLOEBRE Hylocomium unknown species     

B BLOPBAB Lophozia badensis var. badensis     

B BLOPHEH Lophozia heterocolpos var. 
heterocolpos 

    

B BLOPHET Lophocolea heterophylla  Variable Lophocolea   

B BLOPSPP Lophozia unknown species      

B BMNIMAR Mnium marginatum      

B BMNISPI Mnium spinulosum  Red-mouthed Mnium 
Moss 

  

B BMNIUSPP Mnium unknown species      

B BMYLANO Mylia anomala      

B BNECPEN Neckera pennata  Feathery Neckera Moss   

B BNOWCUR Nowellia curvifolia      

B BONCWAH Oncophorus wahlenbergii      

B BORTOBT Orthotrichum obtusifolium      

B BORTSPE Orthotrichum speciosum var. 
elegans 

    

B BPARLON Paraleucobryum longifolium      

B BPLACIL Plagiomnium ciliare      

B BPLACUS Plagiomnium cuspidatum  Woodsy Mnium Moss   

B BPLADEN Plagiothecium denticulatum  Slender Plagiothecium 
Moss 

  

B BPLADRU Plagiomnium drummondii      

B BPLALAE Plagiothecium laetum  Glossy Moss   

B BPLAMEM Plagiomnium medium var. medium     

B BPLAPOR Plagiochila porelloides      

B BPLAREP Platygyrium repens      

B BPLAROS Plagiomnium unknown species     

B BPLESCH Pleurozium schreberi  Shreber's Moss   

B BPOGDEN Pogonatum unknown species     

B BPOHNUT Pohlia nutans  Nodding Pohlia Nodding Pohlia Moss 

B BPOLCOC Polytrichum commune var. 
commune 

Common Haircap Moss   

B BPOLJUN Polytrichum juniperinum  Juniper Haircap Moss   

B BPOLOHI Polytrichum ohioense      

B BPOLPIL Polytrichum piliferum  Awned Haircap Moss   

B BPOLSPP Polytrichum unknown species      
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B BPORPLA Porella platyphylla      

B BPTICIL Ptilidium ciliare      

B BPTICRI Ptilium crista-castrensis  Feather Moss   

B BPTIPUL Ptilidium pulcherrimum      

B BPYLPOL Pylaisiella polyantha      

B BRADCOM Radula complanata      

B BRHIPUN Rhizomnium punctatum  Early Mnium Moss   

B BRHYTRI Rhytidiadelphus triquetrus  Electrified Cat-tail Moss   

B BRICLAT Riccardia latifrons      

B BRICMUM Riccardia multifida ssp. multifida     

B BSANUNC Sanionia uncinata  Sickle Moss   

B BSCHAPO Schistidium apocarpum  Common Grimmia Moss   

B BSPHCAP Sphagnum capillifolium  Small Red Peat Moss   

B BSPHGIR Sphagnum girgensohnii  Common Green Peat 
Moss 

  

B BSPHMAG Sphagnum magellanicum  Midway Peat Moss   

B BSPHSPP Sphagnum unknown species      

B BSPHSQU Sphagnum squarrosum  Shaggy Peat Moss   

B BSPHWAR Sphagnum warnstorfii  Warnstorf's Peat Moss   

B BSTESER Steerecleus serrulatus  Rhyncostegium Moss   

B BTETPEL Tetraphis pellucida  Common Four-tooth Moss   

B BTHUDEL Thuidium delicatulum  Common Fern Moss   

B BTREAMB Trematodon ambiguus      

B BULOCRI Ulota crispa  Crisped Ulota   

L LAMAPUN Amandinea punctata      

L LANAPAL Anaptychia palmulata      

L LBAERUF Baeomyces rufus      

L LBRYOCSPP Bryocaulon unknown species      

L LBRYORSPP Bryoria unknown species      

L LCALCER Caloplaca cerina      

L LCALSPP Caloplaca unknown species      

L LCANEFF Candelariella efflorescens      

L LCETISI Cetraria islandica ssp. islandica     

L LCETSPP Cetraria unknown species      

L LCLAARB Cladina arbuscula      

L LCLABOT Cladonia botrytes      

L LCLACEN Cladonia cenotea  Powdered Funnel   
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Cladonia 

L LCLACHL Cladonia chlorophaea  Pixie Cup Lichen False Pixie Cup 
Lichen 

L LCLACON Cladonia coniocraea  Powder Horn Lichen   

L LCLACOR Cladonia cornuta      

L LCLACRC Cladonia crispata var. crispata     

L LCLACRI Cladonia cristatella  British Soldiers   

L LCLADEF Cladonia deformis      

L LCLAFIM Cladonia fimbriata      

L LCLAGRT Cladonia gracilis ssp. turbinata     

L LCLAMIT Cladina mitis  Yellow-green Lichen   

L LCLAMUL Cladonia multiformis  Perforated Cladonia   

L LCLAPYX Cladonia pyxidata      

L LCLARAN Cladina rangiferina  Reindeer Lichen Reindeer-moss 

L LCLASCA Cladonia scabriuscula      

L LCLASQU Cladonia squamosa      

L LCLASTE Cladina stellaris var. stellaris Coral Lichen   

L LCLASUB Cladonia subulata      

L LCLAUNC Cladonia uncialis      

L LEVEMES Evernia mesomorpha  Spruce Moss   

L LFLAFLA Flavopunctelia flaventior      

L LGRASCR Graphis scripta      

L LHYPPHY Hypogymnia physodes  Monk'shood Lichen   

L LICMERI Icmadophila ericetorum      

L LLEPMEM Leproloma membranaceum      

L LLOBPUL Lobaria pulmonaria  Alligator Lichen Lungwort 

L LMELSBF Melanelia subaurifera      

L LMELSEP Melanelia septentrionalis      

L LMELSUB Melanelia subolivacea      

L LMYCSAN Mycoblastus sanguinarius      

L LPAROMO Parmelia omphalodes ssp. 
omphalodes 

    

L LPARSAX Parmelia saxatilis      

L LPARSUL Parmelia sulcata  Cracked Lichen Waxpaper Lichen 

L LPELCAN Peltigera canina  Dog's-tooth Lichen Dog Lichen 

L LPELNEO Peltigera neopolydactyla      

L LPHACIL Phaeophyscia ciliata      
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L LPHAHIS Phaeophyscia hispidula      

L LPHARUB Phaeophyscia rubropulchra      

L LPHYAIA Physcia aipolia var. aipolia     

L LPHYMUS Physconia muscigena      

L LPHYSTE Physcia stellaris      

L LPLAGLA Platismatia glauca      

L LPUNRUD Punctelia rudecta      

L LRAMAME Ramalina americana      

L LTUCAME Tuckermannopsis americana      

L LTUCORB Tuckermannopsis orbata      

L LTUCSPP Tuckermannopsis unknown species      

L LUSNFIL Usnea filipendula      

L LUSNHIR Usnea hirta      

L LUSNLAP Usnea lapponica      

L LUSNSPP Usnea unknown species      

L LVULPIN Vulpicida pinastri      

L LXANCON Xanthoparmelia conspersa      

L LXANELE Xanthoria elegans      

P PADIPED Adiantum pedatum  Northern Maidenhair Fern Maidenhair Fern 

P PATHFIA Athyrium filix-femina var. angustum Northern Lady Fern   

P PBOTVIR Botrychium virginianum  Virginia Grape Fern Rattlesnake Fern 

P PCYSSPP Cystopteris unknown species      

P PDIPCOM Diphasiastrum complanatum  Northern Running-pine Ground Cedar 

P PDRYCAR Dryopteris carthusiana  Spinulose Shield Fern Spinulose Wood Fern 

P PDRYCRI Dryopteris cristata  Crested Wood Fern Crested Shield Fern 

P PDRYEXP Dryopteris expansa  Northern Wood Fern   

P PDRYINT Dryopteris intermedia  Evergreen Wood Fern American Shield Fern 

P PDRYMAR Dryopteris marginalis  Marginal Shield Fern Marginal Wood Fern 

P PDRYSPP Dryopteris unknown species      

P PEQUARV Equisetum arvense  Common Horsetail Field Horsetail 

P PEQUHYA Equisetum hyemale ssp. affine Winter Scouring-rush Scouring-rush 

P PEQUPRA Equisetum pratense  Thicket Horsetail Meadow Horsetail 

P PEQUSPP Equisetum unknown species      

P PEQUSYL Equisetum sylvaticum  Bottle-brush Wood Horsetail 

P PGYMDRD Gymnocarpium dryopteris  Oak Fern   

P PHUPLUC Huperzia lucidula  Shining Club-moss Shining Fir-moss 
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P PHUPSEL Huperzia selago  Northern Fir-moss Fir Club-moss 

P PLYCANN Lycopodium annotinum  Bristly Club-moss Stiff Club-moss 

P PLYCCLA Lycopodium clavatum  Common Club-moss Running Club-moss 

P PLYCDEN Lycopodium dendroideum  Prickly Tree Club-moss Round-branched 
Ground-pine 

P PLYCOPODIUSPP Lycopodium unknown species      

P PMATSTP Matteuccia struthiopteris var. 
pensylvanica 

Ostrich Fern   

P PONOSEN Onoclea sensibilis  Sensitive Fern   

P POSMCLA Osmunda claytoniana  Interrupted Fern Clayton's Fern 

P PPHECON Phegopteris connectilis  Long Beech Fern Northern Beech Fern 

P PPOLACR Polystichum acrostichoides  Christmas Fern   

P PPOLVIR Polypodium virginianum  Rock Polypody Rock Polypody Fern 

P PPTEAQL Pteridium aquilinum var. latiusculum Bracken Eastern Bracken-fern 

P PTHENOV Thelypteris noveboracensis  New York Fern   

S SCXADUS Carex adusta  Browned Sedge Burnt Sedge 

S SCXARCT Carex arcta  Bear Sedge Northern Clustered 
Sedge 

S SCXARTT Carex arctata  Drooping Wood Sedge Compressed Sedge 

S SCXBACK Carex backii  Back's Sedge   

S SCXBEBB Carex bebbii  Bebb's Oval Sedge Bebb's Sedge 

S SCXBRUB Carex brunnescens ssp. 
brunnescens 

Green Bog Sedge Brownish Sedge 

S SCXCANC Carex lapponica  Gray Bog sedge Silvery Sedge 

S SCXCAST Carex castanea  Chestnut Sedge   

S SCXCOMM Carex communis var. communis Common Beech Sedge Fibrous Rooted 
Sedge 

S SCXCRAW Carex crawei  Crawe's Sedge Early Fen Sedge 

S SCXDEBR Carex debilis var. rudgei Southern Weak Sedge White Edged Sedge 

S SCXDEFL Carex deflexa var. deflexa Drooping Sedge Northern Sedge 

S SCXDEWE Carex deweyana var. deweyana Dewey's Sedge   

S SCXDISP Carex disperma  Two-seeded Sedge Soft-leaved Sedge 

S SCXFOEN Carex foenea  Fernald's Hay Sedge Bronzy Sedge 

S SCXHOUG Carex houghtoniana  Houghton's Sedge   

S SCXINTU Carex intumescens  Bladder Sedge Shinning Bur Sedge 

S SCXLACU Carex lacustris  Lake-bank Sedge Common Lake Sedge 

S SCXLEPT Carex leptonervia  Finely-nerved Sedge Few-nerved Wood 
Sedge 

S SCXLURI Carex lurida  Sallow Sedge Bottle-brush Sedge 

S SCXNOVA Carex novae-angliae  New England Sedge   
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S SCXPAUC Carex pauciflora  Few-flowered Sedge   

S SCXSCOP Carex scoparia var. scoparia Pointed Broom Sedge Broom Sedge 

S SCXSPP Carex unknown species      

S SCXSTIP Carex stipata var. stipata Stipitate Sedge Awl-fruited Sedge 

S SCXTRIT Carex billingsii  Three-seeded Sedge Three-fruited Sedge 

S SCXTRIU Carex tribuloides var. tribuloides Blunt Broom Sedge Awl-fruited Oval 
Sedge 

S SELEERY Eleocharis erythropoda  Red-footed Spike-rush Red-stemmed Spike-
rush 

S SERIOPSPP Eriophorum unknown species      

S SJUNCUSPP Juncus unknown species      

S SJUNEFS Juncus effusus  Soft Rush Bog Rush 

S SJUNSEC Juncus unknown species  Secund Rush   

S SJUNTEN Juncus tenuis  Path Rush Yard Rush 

S SLUZACU Luzula acuminata var. acuminata Hairy Woodrush   

S SLUZPAM Luzula parviflora var. parviflora Small-flowered Woodrush   

S SLUZSPP Luzula unknown species      

S SSCICYP Scirpus cyperinus  Wool-grass Black-sheathed 
Bulrush 

S SSCIRSPP Scirpus unknown species      

G GAGRPER Agrostis perennans  Autumn Bent Grass Upland Bent Grass 

G GAGRSCA Agrostis scabra  Fly-away Grass Rough Hair Grass 

G GAGRSPP Agrostis unknown species      

G GARGRA        

G GBRAERE Brachyelytrum erectum  Northern Short-husk Bearded Short-husk 

G GBROCIL Bromus ciliatus  Wood Chess Fringed Brome 

G GCALCAN Calamagrostis canadensis var. 
canadensis 

Blue-joint Grass Canada Blue-joint 

G GCINLAT Cinna latifolia  Broad-leaved Reed Grass Nodding Wood Grass 

G GDANSPI Danthonia spicata  Poverty Oat Grass Common Wild Oat 
Grass 

G GELYMSPP Elymus unknown species      

G GELYREP Elymus repens  Creeping Wild Rye Quack Grass 

G GGLYSPP Glyceria unknown species      

G GGLYSTR Glyceria striata  Fowl Manna Grass Fowl Meadow Grass 

G GGRASSSPP unknown grasses unknown species      

G GMILEFF Milium effusum var. cisatlanticum Wood Millet Tall Millet Grass 

G GORYASP Oryzopsis asperifolia  Rough-leaved Rice Grass White-grained 
Mountain-rice 

G GORYPUN Piptatherum pungens  Sharp-leaved Oryzopsis Slender Mountain-rice 
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G GORYSPP Oryzopsis unknown species      

G GPANCOS Dichanthelium sabulorum var. 
patulum 

    

G GPANICUMSPP Panicum unknown species      

G GPANXAN Dichanthelium xanthophysum  Yellow Panic Grass Slender Panic Grass 

G GPHLPRA Phleum pratense ssp. pratense Common Timothy Timothy 

G GPOAPAL Poa palustris  Swamp Blue Grass Fowl Meadow Grass 

G GPOAPRA Poa pratensis ssp. alpigena Spear Grass   

G GPOAPRP Poa pratensis ssp. pratensis Kentucky Bluegrass   

G GPOASAL Poa saltuensis ssp. saltuensis Two-rayed Poa Bushy Pasture Spear 
Grass 

G GPOASPP Poa unknown species      

G GSCHPUP Schizachne purpurascens  Purple Oat Grass False Melic Grass 

H HACHMIB Achillea millefolium ssp. borealis Yarrow   

H HACTPAC Actaea pachypoda  White Baneberry Doll's-eyes 

H HACTRUB Actaea rubra ssp. rubra Red Baneberry   

H HACTSPP Actaea unknown species      

H HAGRSTR Agrimonia striata  Grooved Agrimony Britton's Agrimony 

H HANAMAR Anaphalis margaritacea  Pearly Everlasting Large-flowered 
Everlasting 

H HANECAN Anemone canadensis  Canada Anemone Round-leaved 
Anemone 

H HANEQUQ Anemone quinquefolia var. 
quinquefolia 

Wood Anemone Windflower 

H HAPOANA Apocynum androsaemifolium ssp. 
androsaemifolium 

Spreading Dogbane   

H HARAHIS Aralia hispida  Wild Elder Bristly Sarsaparilla 

H HARANUD Aralia nudicaulis  Virginian Sarsaparilla Wild Sarsaparilla 

H HASACAN Asarum canadense  Indian Ginger Wild Ginger 

H HASTCIL Symphyotrichum ciliolatum  Lindley's Aster Ciliolate Aster 

H HASTLAF Symphyotrichum lateriflorum var. 
lateriflorum 

Calico Aster One-sided Aster 

H HASTLAN Symphyotrichum lanceolatum ssp. 
lanceolatum 

Panicled Aster Tall White Aster 

H HASTMAC Eurybia macrophylla  Large-leaved Aster   

H HASTMOD Canadanthus modestus  Western Bog Aster Great Northern Aster 

H HASTPRP Symphyotrichum unknown species Willow Aster   

H HASTPUP Symphyotrichum puniceum var. 
puniceum 

Purple-stemmed Aster   

H HASTSPP Aster (Symphyotrichum) unknown 
species  

    

H HCALPAL Caltha palustris  Marsh-marigold Cowslip 
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H HCERFON Cerastium fontanum ssp. vulgare Mouse-eared Chickweed Larger Mouse-ear 
Chickweed 

H HCHEALA Chenopodium album var. album White Goosefoot Lamb's Quarters 

H HCHRLEU Leucanthemum vulgare  Whiteweed Ox-eye Daisy 

H HCIRALP Circaea alpina ssp. alpina Smaller Enchanter's 
Nightshade 

Dwarf Enchanter's 
Nightshade 

H HCIRARE Cirsium arvense  Creeping Thistle Canada Thistle 

H HCIRCSPP Circaea unknown species      

H HCIRMUT Cirsium muticum  Swamp Thistle   

H HCIRSSPP Cirsium unknown species      

H HCIRVUL Cirsium vulgare  Spear Thistle Bull Thistle 

H HCLIBOR Clintonia borealis  Bluebead-lily Yellow Clintonia 

H HCONCAN Erigeron canadensis  Horseweed Canada Fleabane 

H HCOPSPP Coptis unknown species      

H HCOPTRI Coptis trifolia  Canker-root Goldthread 

H HCORASPP Corallorhiza unknown species      

H HCORCAN Cornus canadensis  Bunchberry Dwarf Cornel 

H HCORFLA Corydalis unknown species Yellow Corydalis   

H HCORSEM Capnoides sempervirens  Pale Corydalis Harlequin-flower 

H HCRETEC Crepis tectorum  Narrow-leaved Hawk's 
Beard 

Hawk's Beard 

H HCYPACA Cypripedium acaule  Moccasin Flower Stemless Lady's 
Slipper 

H HCYPSPP Cypripedium unknown species      

H HDRAPAR Dracocephalum parviflorum  American Dragonhead Small-flowered 
Dragonhead 

H HEPIANG Chamerion angustifolium ssp. 
angustifolium 

Fireweed Spiked Willow-herb 

H HEPICIC Epilobium ciliatum ssp. ciliatum Ciliate Willow-herb Northern Willow-herb 

H HEPICIG Epilobium ciliatum ssp. glandulosum Willow-herb Northern Willow-herb 

H HERIPHP Erigeron philadelphicus var. 
philadelphicus 

Philadelphia Fleabane Skevish 

H HERISTR Erigeron strigosus var. strigosus Daisy Fleabane Rough Fleabane 

H HERYHIE Erysimum hieracifolium  Tall Wormseed Mustard Hawkweed-leaved 
Mustard 

H HEUPASPP Eupatorium unknown species      

H HEUPMAM Eutrochium maculatum var. 
maculatum 

Spotted Joe-pye-weed   

H HEUTGRA Euthamia graminifolia  Grass-leaved Goldenrod Flat-topped Bushy 
Goldenrod 

H HFRAVIV Fragaria virginiana ssp. virginiana Scarlet Strawberry Virginia Strawberry 

H HGALASP Galium asprellum  Rough Bedstraw   
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H HGALSPP Galium unknown species      

H HGALTET Galeopsis tetrahit ssp. tetrahit Common Hemp-nettle Ironwort 

H HGALTRI Galium triflorum  Sweet-scented Bedstraw Fragrant Bedstraw 

H HGALTRT Galium trifidum ssp. trifidum Small Bedstraw   

H HGERBIC Geranium bicknellii  Bicknell's Crane's-bill Bicknell's Geranium 

H HGEUALE Geum aleppicum  Common Avens Yellow Avens 

H HGEUMAC Geum macrophyllum var. 
macrophyllum 

Largeleaf Avens Large-leaved Avens 

H HGOOREP Goodyera repens  Creeping Rattlesnake-
plantain 

Dwarf Rattlesnake-
plantain 

H HGOOSPP Goodyera unknown species      

H HGOOTES Goodyera tesselata  Loddiges' Rattlesnake-
plantain 

Checkered 
Rattlesnake-plantain 

H HHERLAN Heracleum maximum  Cow-parsnip Lanate Cow-parsnip 

H HHIEAUR Hieracium aurantiacum  Orange Hawkweed Devil's Paintbrush 

H HHIECAC Hieracium caespitosum  Field Hawkweed Yellow Hawkweed 

H HHIERASPP Hieracium unknown species      

H HIMPCAP Impatiens capensis  Spotted Touch-me-not Spotted Jewel-weed 

H HIRISPP Iris unknown species      

H HIRIVER Iris versicolor  Poison-flag Multi-coloured Blue-
flag 

H HLACBIE Lactuca biennis  Biennial Lettuce Tall Blue Lettuce 

H HLACCAN Lactuca canadensis  Canada Lettuce Tall Lettuce 

H HLACSPP Lactuca unknown species      

H HLATOCH Lathyrus ochroleucus  Cream-coloured Vetchling Pale Vetchling 

H HLESVIR Lespedeza unknown species Slender Bush-clover   

H HLYCOPUSPP Lycopus unknown species      

H HLYCUNI Lycopus uniflorus  Tuberous Water-
horehound 

Northern Water-
horehound 

H HMAIASPP Maianthemum? unknown species      

H HMAICAN Maianthemum canadense ssp. 
canadense 

False Lily-of-the-valley Wild Lily-of-the-valley 

H HMAIRAR Maianthemum racemosum ssp. 
racemosum 

False Spikenard False Solomon's Seal 

H HMAISTE Maianthemum stellatum  Star-flowered Solomon's 
Seal 

Lily-of-the-valley 

H HMEDLUP Medicago lupulina  Black Medick Hop Medick 

H HMEDVIR Medeola virginiana  Indian Cucumber-root Indian Cucumber 

H HMELALB Melilotus albus  White Melilot White Sweet-clover 

H HMELLIN Melampyrum lineare  Cow-wheat Narrow-leaved Cow-
wheat 

H HMENARB Mentha arvensis ssp. borealis Field Mint American Wild Mint 
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H HMENTSPP Mentha unknown species      

H HMERPAN Mertensia paniculata var. paniculata Tall Lungwort Northern Bluebells 

H HMITNUD Mitella nuda  Naked Bishop's Cap Naked Mitrewort 

H HMONUNF Moneses uniflora  One-flowered Wintergreen One-flowered Pyrola 

H HMONUNI Monotropa uniflora  Indian-pipe One-flowered Indian-
pipe 

H HORTSEC Orthilia secunda  One-sided Shinleaf One-sided 
Wintergreen 

H HOSMCLA Osmorhiza claytonii  Woolly Sweet-cicely Sweet Javril 

H HOXAACM Oxalis acetosella ssp. montana True Wood-sorrel   

H HPETFRI Petasites frigidus var. palmatus Sweet Petasites Palmate-leaf Sweet-
coltsfoot 

H HPETSAG Petasites frigidus var. sagittatus Arrow-leaf Sweet-coltsfoot   

H HPOLCIL Fallopia cilinodis  Fringed Black Bindweed Fringed Black 
Knotweed 

H HPOLPAU Polygala paucifolia  Gay Wings Fringed Polygala 

H HPOLPER Persicaria maculosa  Lady's-thumb Redshank 

H HPOLPUB Polygonatum pubescens  Hairy Solomon's Seal   

H HPOLSPP Polygonatum unknown species      

H HPOTNON Potentilla norvegica ssp. norvegica Cinquefoil Norway Cinquefoil 

H HPRESPP Prenanathes unknown species      

H HPYRASA Pyrola asarifolia ssp. asarifolia Liver-leaf Wintergreen Pink Pyrola 

H HPYRELL Pyrola elliptica  Shinleaf Pyrola Shinleaf 

H HPYRSPP Pyrola unknown species      

H HRANABO Ranunculus abortivus  Kidney-leaf Buttercup Small-flowered 
Buttercup 

H HRANACR Ranunculus acris  Tall Buttercup Meadow Buttercup 

H HRANPEN Ranunculus pensylvanicus  Bristly Crowfoot Bristly Buttercup 

H HRANSPP Ranunculus unknown species      

H HRUBPUB Rubus pubescens  Dwarf Raspberry Dwarf Red Blackberry 

H HSANCAN Sanguinaria canadensis  Bloodroot Puccoon-root 

H HSCULAT Scutellaria lateriflora  Mad-dog Skullcap Blue Skullcap 

H HSOLCAN Solidago canadensis var. 
canadensis 

Canada Goldenrod Rock Goldenrod 

H HSOLFLE Solidago flexicaulis  Zig-zag Goldenrod Broad-leaved 
Goldenrod 

H HSOLGIG Solidago gigantea  Late Goldenrod Giant Goldenrod 

H HSOLHIS Solidago hispida var. hispida Hairy Goldenrod Upland Goldenrod 

H HSOLRUR Solidago rugosa ssp. rugosa Rough Goldenrod Tall Hairy Goldenrod 

H HSOLSPP Solidago unknown species      

H HSONARA Sonchus arvensis ssp. arvensis Field Sow-thistle   
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H HSONARU Sonchus arvensis ssp. uliginosus Smooth-perennial Sow-
thistle 

Perennial Sow-thistle 

H HSTEBOB Stellaria borealis ssp. borealis Northern Chickweed Northern Stitchwort 

H HSTRAMP Streptopus amplexifolius  Clasping-leaved Twisted-
stalk 

Liverberry 

H HSTRROS Streptopus lanceolatus var. 
lanceolatus 

Rose Twisted-stalk Sessile-leaved 
Twisted-stalk 

H HTAROFF Taraxacum officinale  Common Dandelion Blowball 

H HTARSPP Taraxacum unknown species      

H HTHADAS Thalictrum dasycarpum  Purple Meadow-rue Tall Meadow-rue 

H HTHASPP Thalictrum unknown species      

H HTIACOR Tiarella cordifolia  Heart-leaved False 
Mitrewort 

False Mitrewort 

H HTRIBOB Trientalis borealis ssp. borealis Star-flower Chickweed 
Wintergreen 

H HTRICER Trillium cernuum  Nodding Wake-robin Nodding Trillium 

H HTRILSPP Trillium unknown species      

H HTRIPRA Trifolium pratense  Meadow Clover Red Clover 

H HTRIREP Trifolium repens  Dutch Clover White Clover 

H HTYPLAT Typha latifolia  Broad-leaved Cattail Common Cattail 

H HTYPSPP Typha unknown species      

H HURTDIG Urtica dioica ssp. gracilis American Stinging Nettle Stinging Nettle 

H HVICAME Vicia americana  Purple Vetch American Vetch 

H HVICSPP Vicia unknown species      

H HVIOPUB Viola pubescens var. pubescens Hairy Violet Downy Yellow Violet 

H HVIOSPP Viola unknown species      

H HWALFRA Waldsteinia fragarioides  Dry Strawberry Barren Strawberry 

W WABIBAL Abies balsamea  Balsam Fir   

W WACEPEN Acer pensylvanicum  Moose Maple Striped Maple 

W WACERUB Acer rubrum  Soft Maple Red Maple 

W WACESAS Acer saccharum var. saccharum Sugar Maple Hard Maple 

W WACESPI Acer spicatum  Mountain Maple   

W WACESPP Acer unknown species      

W WALNINR Alnus incana spp. rugosa Tag Alder Speckled Alder 

W WALNVIC Alnus viridis spp. crispa Green Alder Mountain Alder 

W WAMESPP Amelanchier unknown species      

W WARCUVA Arctostaphylos uva-ursi  Common Bearberry Sandberry 

W WAROMEL Aronia melanocarpa  Black chokeberry Black-seeded 
Chokeberry 

W WBETALL Betula alleghaniensis  Yellow Birch Southern Yellow 
Birch 
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W WBETPAP Betula papyrifera  Paper Birch White Birch 

W WBETSPP Betula unknown species      

W WCHIUMC Chimaphila umbellata ssp. 
umbellata 

Prince's-pine Common Pipsissewa 

W WCOMPER Comptonia peregrina  Sweetfern Fern-gale 

W WCORALT Cornus alternifolia  Alternate-leaved Dogwood Pagoda Dogwood 

W WCORCOC Corylus cornuta ssp. cornuta Beaked Hazelnut Beaked Hazel 

W WCORRUG Cornus rugosa  Round-leaved Dogwood Rough-leaved 
Dogwood 

W WCORSTO Cornus stolonifera  Red-osier Cornel Red-osier Dogwood 

W WCRASPP Crataegus unknown species      

W WDIELON Diervilla lonicera  Bush Honeysuckle   

W WEPIREP Epigaea repens  Trailing Arbutus Creeping Mayflower 

W WFAGGRA Fagus grandifolia  American Beech Common Beech 

W WFRANIG Fraxinus nigra  Black Ash Hoop Ash 

W WGAUHIS Gaultheria hispidula  Creeping Snowberry Moxieplum 

W WGAUPRO Gaultheria procumbens  Wintergreen Teaberry 

W WILEVER Ilex verticillata  Winterberry Black Alder 

W WKALANG Kalmia angustifolia var. angustifolia Sheep Laurel Lambkill 

W WLARLAR Larix laricina  American Larch Tamarack 

W WLEDGRO Rhododendron groenlandicum  Labrador-tea Greenland Labrador-
tea 

W WLINBOL Linnaea borealis ssp. longiflora Northern Twinflower Twinflower 

W WLONCAN Lonicera canadensis  American Fly Honeysuckle Fly Honeysuckle 

W WLONDIO Lonicera dioica var. dioica Limber Honeysuckle Glaucous 
Honeysuckle 

W WLONHIR Lonicera hirsuta  Hairy Honeysuckle   

W WLONINV Lonicera involucrata var. involucrata Involucred Fly 
Honeysuckle 

Bracted Honeysuckle 

W WLONSPP Lonicera unknown species      

W WLONVIL Lonicera villosa  Mountain Fly Honeysuckle Velvet Honeysuckle 

W WMITREP Mitchella repens  Creeping Partridge-berry Twinberry 

W WOSTVIR Ostrya virginiana var. virginiana Hop Hornbeam Ironwood 

W WPICGLA Picea glauca  White Spruce Cat Spruce 

W WPICMAR Picea mariana  Swamp Spruce Black Spruce 

W WPICSPP Picea unknown species      

W WPINBAN Pinus banksiana  Jack Pine Banksian Pine 

W WPINRES Pinus resinosa  Red Pine Norway Pine 

W WPINSTR Pinus strobus  Eastern White Pine Weymouth Pine 
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W WPOPBAB Populus balsamifera  Balsam Poplar Tacamahac 

W WPOPGRA Populus grandidentata  Large-tooth Aspen   

W WPOPSPP Populus unknown species      

W WPOPTRE Populus tremuloides  Trembling Aspen Quiver-leaf 

W WPRUPEN Prunus pensylvanica  Bird Cherry Pin Cherry 

W WPRUSER Prunus serotina ssp. serotina Black Cherry Wild Black Cherry 

W WPRUVIV Prunus virginiana var. virginiana Choke Cherry Red Choke Cherry 

W WQUERUB Quercus rubra  Red Oak Northern Red Oak 

W WRHAALN Rhamnus alnifolia  Alder-leaved Buckthorn Dwarf Alder 

W WRHURAN Toxicodendron radicans ssp. 
negundo 

Poison-ivy Climbing Poison-ivy 

W WRIBAME Ribes americanum  American Black Currant Wild Black Currant 

W WRIBGLA Ribes glandulosum  Skunk Currant Fetid Currant 

W WRIBHIR Ribes hirtellum  Low Wild Gooseberry Smooth Gooseberry 

W WRIBHUD Ribes hudsonianum var. 
hudsonianum 

Northern Wild Black 
Currant 

Hudson Bay Currant 

W WRIBLAC Ribes lacustre  Swamp Gooseberry Swamp Black Currant 

W WRIBSPP Ribes unknown species      

W WRIBTRI Ribes triste  Wild Red Currant Swamp Red Currant 

W WROSACS Rosa acicularis ssp. sayi Prickly Rose Bristly Rose 

W WRUBALL Rubus allegheniensis  High-bush Blackberry Alleghany Blackberry 

W WRUBCAN Rubus canadensis  Millspaugh's Blackberry Smooth Blackberry 

W WRUBIDM Rubus idaeus ssp. strigosus Red Raspberry Wild Red Raspberry 

W WRUBSPP Rubus unknown species      

W WSALSPP Salix unknown species      

W WSAMRAP Sambucus racemosa ssp. pubens Elderberry Red-berried 
Elderberry 

W WSORAME Sorbus americana  American Mountain-ash Roundwood 

W WSORDEC Sorbus decora  Showy Mountain-ash   

W WSORSPP Sorbus unknown species      

W WTAXCAN Taxus canadensis  Ground Hemlock American Yew 

W WTHUOCC Thuja occidentalis  Eastern White Cedar Arbor-vitae 

W WTSUCAN Tsuga canadensis  Eastern Hemlock   

W WULMAME Ulmus americana  White Elm American Elm 

W WULMSPP Ulmus unknown species      

W WVACANG Vaccinium angustifolium  Low Sweet Blueberry Lowbush Blueberry 

W WVACMYR Vaccinium myrtilloides  Sour-top Blueberry Velvet-leaf Blueberry 

W WVACSPP Vaccinium unknown species      
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W WVIBACE Viburnum acerifolium  Maple-leaved Viburnum Dockmackie 

W WVIBCAS Viburnum nudum var. cassinoides Withe-rod Northern Wild Raisin 

W WVIBEDU Viburnum edule  Lowbush Cranberry Squashberry 

W WVIBLAO Viburnum lantanoides  Hobblebush American Wayfaring 
Tree 

W WVIBSPP Viburnum unknown species      

W WVIBTRI Viburnum opulus var. americanum High Bush Cranberry   

 

 


